
S%TH GENERàZ ASSEKBLT

EEGULAE SESSIO:

June 26, 1:85

PRES IDE i4T :

The hour of nine having arrivedw the Senate will please

come to order. Qill tbe zembers be at their desks and will

oar guests in the gallery please rise. 0ur prayer this morn-

iag by tNe neveread Eqgene Reitzelw the Director of Càaplains

at Sk. Johnls Hospital, springfield, Illiaois. earher.

REVDBEND QEITZEL:

(Prayer gkven by Eeverend %ektzel.

PRESIDEtITZ

Tàank you, Father. (llachine cuEoffle..ceading of the

Jouraal. senator Smith.

SENàTOR SNITH:

Thank you: ;r. President and meabers of the senate.

œove that the reading aad the approval of the Jaurnals of

lqesday, Jdue l%th; Qedaesdayy June lxtb; Thûrsday. June

20th; Fridaye June 21st: Honday, June 2%tN and Tuesdaye Juae

25th, in tbe year 1985: be postpoaed pending arrival of the

printed Journals.

PRESIDENT:

You've heard the aotion as placed by senator Smith. Is

there any discussion? If note al1 in favor indicate by

saying Aye. à11 opposed. Tbe àyes Nave ik. TAe ootion car-

ries and it is so ordered. xessages froz the House.

SECnETàRf:

Nessaqa frou Ehe nouse by Hr. O'3rien, Clerk.

Ilr. Presideat - I'2 directed to iaform Lhe Genate

the House of Representatives adopted the following joint

resolutions, in the adoption of vhich I a2 instructed to ask

the concurreace of the Senate, to-wit:

House Joint Resolution 81 and 82e boLh congrat-

ulatory.

PBESIDENT:

(Nachine cutofflaoocalendar.

SECZETARI:
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Kessage from the House by :r. O'Brien, Clerk.

Ilr. President - I1m directed to inforz tàe senate

the House of Pepresentatives has concurred with the sename ia

the passage of Senate bills vith khe following titles

together with House aaendments:

senate Bill 75e House âmendment

239. nouse àzendaenk 1.

295, House àmendzent 2.

379, House Azendment 1.

%%7e House àaendzent 3.

562, House àaend/ent

588, House Amendueats l and

.. .653, Hause àaendzent 1.

721, House àaendzents 1. 2 and 5.

755. House Azendzent 2.

756, House àœendment 1.

771, House àzendzeat 3.

887. nouse àzeadnents 1 and

954. ilouse âweadment 1.

292, House àzendzents 1, 2 and 3.

1064. House àzendzent 1.

1091, House àaendaenks 1 and 2.

PPESIDENT:

Eesolutions.

SECRERAR':

The following resolutions are al1 congratulatory;

Senate Resolution 396 offered by Senator Karpiel.

senate Besolution 397. by Senato-- Topinka.

393, Senator Kelly.

399, Senator Jerome Joyce.

4:0e Senator Kelly.

q01. Senator Kelly.

ànd :02, by senator Smith.

PRESIDENTZ



*
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Consent Calendar. (zachine cuzoffl...poshard: for what

purpose do you arise?

SENATO: P0sHàRD:

Thank youe qr. President. I hage perlission of the

sponsor and vitb leave of the Body: I#d like to be included

as a hyphenated cosponsor on House Bills 52e 53 and 2275.

PnESIDENT:

àll rigbt. The gentleoan seeks leave to be added as a

cosponsor on nouse Bills 52e 53 aad 2275. Mithout objectioa,
lezge is graated. :e will begin vith leave of tàe Body on

page 1% on the order of House Bills 2ud Readingy all the

bills have akready been read a second time. 24, senator

kelch. 143. senator Setsch. 3%2...;r. Seccetaryy any amead-

aents on House Bill 342?

SECEETAZK:

No coawittçe aaendments.

PEESIDENTI

àny anendzents fzoz the eloor?

SECRETàRK:

àzendment :o. 1 offered by Senator Carcoll and Nedza.

PEESIDENT:

Senator Carroll an àmendment No. 1.

SENATOR CARROLL:

Thank you, xr. President and Ladies and Genrlezen of tNe

Senate. Amendzent No. 1 vould split the dollars to allow for

teR immediate and kea at the begianing of the calendar year.

I#d move its adopzion.

PPdSIDENT:

à11 right. seaator Carroll has Doved the adoption of

àmendment No. 1 to Hoœse Bill 342. àny discussion? If not,

all in favor indicate by saying âye. àll opposed. The àyes

bave it. The amendment is adopted. àre there further auend-

ments?

SECRETAPK:
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No further a/endoents.

PRESIDEST:

3rd reading.

:r. Secretary?

SECRETARK:

362. Senator Vadakabene. àny amendzentse

No comoittee auendments.

PRESIDENT:

àny azendzents froz the Floor?

SECRETAZK:

No Floor aœendzents.

PRESIDENT:

3rd reading. 418, senator savickas. 4lBe Nr. secretaryv

any azendzenzs?

SECRETARf:

No committee ameadments.

PZESIDENT:

Are there anendzents from the

SECZETàRV:

àmendment No. 1 offered by Senator Carroll.

PEESIDENT:

SenaLor Carroll on ànendment No. 1.

SENàTOR CàREOLL:

Tbank you: Hr. President and Ladies and Gentlezen of the

Seaate. This is a reduction of 4.8 million. 5oe as to keep

khis bill around in shell forz. we have anoLher one already

flawing through tàe Chazbers, but as geeve learned: ve may

need a few bills around that deal with appropriations in case

af eaergency. I woald aove its adoption.

PRESIDENT:

à1l right. Senator Carroll has aoved the adoption of

<mendment No. 1 to House Bill q18. Is there any discussion?

lf not. all in favoc indicame by saying àye. àl1 opposed.

The àyes bave it. The alendwent is adopted. Are there fur-

ther azendzents?

floor?
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SECHETARK:

Bo further aaendzents.

PRESIDEIiT:

3rd readiag. 526. Senator Carroll. àny amendlaatse Kr.

Secretacy?

SECZETàRY:

so comnittee aaendmeats.

PEESIDENT:

Are thare amendaents froz the floor?

SECRETàRf:

No floor amendmeûts-..l'z sorrye 5r. Preskient. ke do

have oa Ehis bill a comaittee aaendzeat. rroz Appropriations

Ie one anendment.

PRdSIDENT:

à1l right. Senator Carroll on Cozaittee àzendzent No. 1.

5E:1T02 CARROLL:

Thank youe Rr. Presidente Ladies and Gentleaen of che

Seaate. This is a reduction anendment to the Grants so that

this bill could also be available for later use.

PRESIDENT:

à11 riqht. senatar Carroll has moved the adoption of

Committee àzendneat No. 1 to House Bill 526. Is there any

discussion? If noty a1l in favor indicate by sayiag âye.

à1l opposed. The àyes have it. The aaendzent is adoptad. àre

there further azendments?

SECRETADY:

No further cozmittee ameqdaents.

PRCSIDENT:

àny awendments froz the Floor?

SECEETà:f:

No Floor amendmants.

PR:SIDENT: tf

3Ed reading. Senator Luft on 529. Seaator Dudycz on

530. Senator Posbar; on 641. Top ot page 15, on the Drder
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of Eouse :illsao.mhat have been read a second time: uouse

Bi1l 6R1. ;r. Secretacy.

SECHETA:Y:

Comwimtee on Appropriations I offers one azendaenm.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Carroll on àmendaent No.

SENàTOD C&RROtL:

Tàank youe Kr. Presiëeat au; Ladies aaâ Geatlezen ot the

Senate. àmendment No. 1 would svitcâ the funds to Capital

Degelopzent Board and specifies that ites for tàe Departzent

of Veteransê àffairs. I would zove its...adoptione it is no

dollar iapact.

PBESIDEIITZ

àll rigbt. Senator Carroll :as zoged the adoption of

Coumittee Azeadaent so. to House Bill 6q1. Is there any

discussion? If note al1 ia favor indicate by sayiug àye.

àll opposeda The àyes have it. The alendœen: is adopted.

Further amendments?

SECRETARI:

Bo fûrther connittee alendments.

PBESIDENT:

&ny alendments from the eloor?

SECEETàDX:

No Floor akendnents.

PRESIDENT:

3rd reading. 651: Senator Donahue. 652. Senator Favell.

653. Senat@r...653, Senator Dudycz. 654. Seaator Soamer.

655, Senator Soœaer. 656. senator Donahue. 657: Senator

Schaffer. on the Order of House iills 2nd Reading is House

Bill 657. Er. Secretary.

3EC:ETànf:

Coanitcee on àppropriations I offers tuo aaendueaks.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Carroll on 657, Conaittee àmendment :o. 1.
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SENATO: CARnOLLI

Thank youy Ifr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of tàe

Senate. Tkis is the imposition of the Seaame guidelines as

le àad done on the bills kbat originated in t:e Senaze. Ik

also deletes some vacancies. phases in soze other positions

and reduces the Travel to correspond with thks neg level of

fundinga ve have a correction later to khese amendaznts. I

would move its adoption.

PZESIDENT:

Senator Carroll aoves the adoption of Commiktee àmendaent

No. 1 to nouse Bill 657. Is there any discussion? If noz,

a1l in favor indicate by saying âye. àll opposed. The àyes

have it. TNe amendmeat is adopted. Further azendœents?

SECRETAEf:

Cowmitteq àzendient No. 2.

PEESIDEHT:

senator Carroll on Comzittee àmendment No. 2.

SENàTOE CàRHOLL:

. e .thank youg dr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of

the Senate. This is the deletion of vhat would àave been

foar new pasitious. It wi1l be partially corrected in a

Floor anendment. I woul; Dove its adoption.

PRESIDENT:

All right. Senator Carroll moves tàe adoptioa af Amend-

aent No. 2 ko Bouse Bills 657. àny discussion? If noke a11

in favor indicace by saying àye. àll opposed. The àyes have

it. Tâe azeadment is adopted. eurther amendwents?

SECDETàEX:

xo furLher comzittee aaendments.

PPESIDENT:

Are there aaendments from the elooc?

SECBETAEK:

Amendzent No. 3, by senator Carroll.

PZESIDENT:
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Senator Carrokl on ànendleat No. 3.

SEHâTOE CARROLLZ

Doing a good job of cutting the budgek, we cut soaething

tgice. This would add back about Ewenty-seven thousaad that

*as mistakenly kaken kwice. I vould uove its adoption.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Carroll has moved the adoption of àmendzent No. 3

to House Bill 657. âny discussion? If noty a11 iu favor

indicate by saying àye. àll opposed. The Ayes Nave it. Tàe

amendment is adopted. àre there furrher amendments?

SECRETAEKZ

Vo furmher azendments.

PRESIDENT:

3rd reading. On the Calendar there...65B lacks a

sponsor; apparentlye the sponsor hass.ais àere. Senator

Bloom, please zack Seaator Blooz in for 659. On the Ocdec of

House Bills 2nd Reading, having been read a second tize, is

House Bill 658. Kr. Secretary.

SECRETADX:

àppropriations I Committee offers two amendaents.

PEESIDEXT:

Senator Carroll on Commitkee àlendment No. 1.

SEMATO: CADROLL:

Thank you. Hr. Presidente Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. The...àlendment :o. 1 would be to izpose Ehe senate

guidelines phasing the new positions: delering soze ceclas-

sification and adding a appropriate turnover in hiring lag.

Fould move its adoption.

PPEGIDENT:

Senamor Carroll has zoved the adopkion of couaittee

àmendment No. 1 to House Hill 658. Is there any discussion?

If note all in favor indicate by saying àye. àll opposed.

The àyes have it. The azendzent is adopted. àre zhere fur-

ther amendnents?
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SECRETàRV:

Cozmitaee àmeadment No. 2.

PDESIDEXT:

Senator Carroll on Cozmittee àzendzent No. 2.

SENATOR CAREOLL:

This would be a deletion of the five new posizions. I

vould move its adoption.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Carroll Doves the adoption of Cozzittee àzendment

:oa 2 to Koqse Bkll 658. â?y iiscussion? not, ak1 in

favor indicate by sayiag àye. àll opposed. TNe Ayes have

it. The azendment is adopked. àre there further auendments?

SECRETARK:

No further cozmittee amendments.

PEZSIDENQ:

àcy azendzents froz khe Floor?

SECRETAEY:

No Eloor amendzents.

PRESIDENT:

3rë readkaga 659. Sehator Geo-Kacis. Oa t*e Orier of

Eouse Bills 2nd Deading, House Bill 659. Hr. Secretary.

SECBETAHKI

Connittee on àppropriatioas I offers tvo amenduents.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Carrotl on Cozzittee àlendleak Ko.

SERATOn CABEOLL:

Thank yoa, Hra President and Ladies and Gentleaen of the

senate. Compittee àzendzent Ko. 1 is tbe imposition of khe

guidelines in eliœinating two neg positions and keeping the

pay kacrease to the Govecnor's recomlended skx aud a balf

percent levela Would move its adoption.

PAESIDEHT:

SenaEor Carroll has aoved the adoption of Committee

Ameadment No. to House Bill 659. àny discussion? If not,
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a1k iû favor kniicate by saykng àye. à11 opposeG. The àyes

have it. Tàe amendaent is adopted. àre there furmàer amend-

meats?

SECRETàRVZ

ComuiEtee Azendment No. 2.

PDZSIDENT:

Senator Carroll on Co/aikkee àpendzent :o. 2.

5E:à;0n CABEOLL:

Thank you, Hr. Presideat and Ladies and Gentlewen of tbe

Senate. This is a Eechnical aoendœente adding the words

'faftere for.'' It is tecbnical in nature only. has no dollar

impact. I vould move its adoption.

PRESIDEXT:

Senakor Carroll :as zoved khe adoption of àaeadzent No. 2

to House Bill 659. Any discussion? If aot, all in favor

indicate by saying àye. All opposed. Tâe Ayes have it. The

anendment is adopted. àre tâere further amendments?

SECRETARZZ

No further cozmittee amendnents.

PRESIDEHT:

àny aaendments from the eloor?

SECPETàEY:

No Eloor amendoents.

PRESIDEHT:

3rd reading. 660. On the Order of House Bills 2nd

Reading: botton of page 15e 660: dr. Secretary. àny azend-

ments?

SECDETAEY:

àppropriations...comaittee on Appropriations I offers tvo

amendeents.

PBESIDENTZ

Senator Carroll on àaendueat No.

SENATOR CARROLL:

Thank yoa: Nr. President aad Ladies and Genclenen of the
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Senate. This is the guideline..oaœendaent: phasing aad

reducing some nev positions, ek cetera. I vould Qove its

adopmion.

PEESIDENTZ

Senator Carroll has noved the adoption of Committee

àmendment Nœ. 1 ko Bouse Bill 660. àny discussion? If note

a1k in favor indicate by saykng Nye. àl1 opposed. Tbe àyes

have it. The azendment is adopted. &re thece further amend-

ments?

SECRETARY:

Counitzee àuendment %o.

PBBGIDEXT:

Senator Carroll on Cozlitkee ànendaent Ho. 2.

SENATOP CAEBOLLJ

This.xmthis is the deletion amendment of the new posi-

rions. I goqld move its adoption.

PRESIDENT:

Seaator Carroll noves tNe adoptioa of Conmittee àmeudment

No. 2 mo Hoqse Bill 660. âay discussion? If note a1l in

favor indicate by saying Aye. àll opposed. TNe àyes have

it. The amendwent is adopted. Further alendpents?

SECnETàRKZ

No furàhez comaittee amendments.

PNESIDENQZ

3rd reading. Top of page 16. 661. On Ehe Order of House

Bills 2nd Beading, top of page 16e is House Bill 661. :r.

Secretarye any a/endments?

SZCRETâBKI

àppropriations I committee offers two aaendments.

PPESIDENT:

Senator Carroll on Committee Amendaent No. 1.

SXXATOR CADROLLZ

Thank you. Rr. President and Ladies and Genklezen of the

Senate. Committee àmendment No. 1 is the imposition of the
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Senake guidelines and reappropriating to the Chicago Tecàno-

logical Park co reflect its acàual spending. I would wove

its adoption.

PRESIDENT:

âll rigkt. Senator Carroll has uoved *he adopkion of

Committee àaendoent No. 1 to House Bil1 661. àny discussion?

If not, all in favor indicate by sayiag àye. à1l opposed.

The àyes have it. The aaendzent is adopted. Further amend-

ments?

SECPETAEKZ

Committee àmendment No. 2.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Carroll on Cozmitkee àzendaeut :o. 2.

SENATOR CARBOLL:

Thank you, Hr. President and Ladies and Gentleaen of the

Seaate. lhis vould delete substantive lanvuage that was in

the appropriation bill. There's been a court case in Illi-

nois Ehak khak is not an allovable vay to go. it wasnet

caught till now. This would delete that language. vould

move its adoption.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Carroll zoves tùe adoption of àuendaenz Ho. 2 to

661. Is there any discussion? à1l in favor indicate by

saying Aye. âl1 opposed. Tbe Ayes have it. The aaendaent

is adopted. Further amendzents?

SEC:ETARY:

Ko furtàer coœmittee azendnents.

PEESIDEXTZ

âny amendzents froa the rloor?

SECZETAEY:

No Floor azendzentsa

PRESIDENT:

3rd readinga

PRESIDING OFPICER: (SENATOZ DEEUZIO)
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663: Senator schaffer. House Bill 663, :r. Secretary.

SECDETIRK:

Appropriations I Coamittee offers t#o amendaents.

P:ESIDING OFEICER: (SENATOD DEIfBZIO)

Senator Carroll.

SENATOR Câ2:0LL:

Thank youe :r. President and Laiies and Gentleoen

of..athe Senate. 1he first one is the guidelines amendusnt

phasing in long-tera vacanciese et cetera. I would zove its

adoption.

PRESIDIXG OFFICER: (SEXàTOD DEHUZIO)

Senatoz Carroll aoves the adoption of Commitzee Azendment

No. l to House Bill 663. Aay discussion? If not, those in

favor signify by sayins Aye. Opposed Nay. The àyes have it.

Coœzittee àmendzeat #o. 1 is adopted. turtber comairtee

aeendwents?

SECRETARX:

Coznittee àmendaent Ko.

PRESIDING OEPICED: (SCNATOR DERDZIO)

senator Carroll.

SENàTOD CAREOLL:

Hru othank you. Kr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of

the Senate. lhis gould be the...an addition of the

reappropriation of disaster aid for iarch flooding. I would

move its adoptiona

PRESIDIXG OFPICER: (SEAATOR DEdöZIO)

àll right. Senator Carroll bas éoved the adoptioa of

Commitree àmendzent No. 2 to douse Bill 663. àny discussion?

If noty those in favor signify by saying àye. opposed Nay.

The àyes have it. CoaLittee àaendaenk %o. 2 is ' adopted.

eurther commitkee amendaents?

SECDETàEK:

No fartber conmittee alenGzeats.

PZESIDING OFFICER: (SENàTOR DEKDZIO)
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Jny aaendpents from the Floor?

SECRETàRY:

àmendment Hoa 3 offered by Senator Schaffer.

PRESIDIMG O'TICEPI (SENàTOR DEdOZIO)

Senat/r Schaffer.

GENATO: SCHAFEEP:

àmendmeut rlo. 3 is for fifty-four tàousand four hundred

dollarse a transfer fro? Pederal to State GRF for calibration

of...and maintenance of the...I guesse it's the radiation

dekection equipment. The Feds apparently have cuk back on

soae of their fundiug and we#re picking up part of it.

PRZSIDIMG OFFICER: (SENàTOE DEHUZIO)

Senator.o.senator Carroll-..senator Schaffer Nas aoved

the adoption of àmendment No. to House Bill 663. Tàose in

favor signify by saying àye. Opposed Nay. The Ayes have it.

àpendsent iko. 3 is adopted. eurtNer azendzents?

SECBETàBY:

àmendnenE No. 4, by senator Schaffer.

P:ESIDING OFFICEH: (SEXàTOE DEHUZIO)

Senator Schaffer.

SENATOR SCHâPFBRI

This appropriates two hundred an; tgo thousand one hun-

dred dollars to iwplemenà àâe Governor's Chenical Safety Task

Force report; àopefully: it's sozechinq tham vill never

happen but apparently there's a need to have a plan in...in

place.

PPESIDING OFPICERZ (SENàTOR DEKOZIO)

senakor Schaffer zoves the adoption of âzendment Ho. 4 co

nouse Bill 663. Aay discussion? If note khose in favor

signify by saying àye. Opposed Nay. The àyes have ita

âmendaenz No. % is adopted...furkher awenduents?

SECHETABKZ

àmendment Ro. 5. by Seaator Schaffer.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOP DE;UZI0)
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senator Scàaffer.

SEHàTOR SCHAFFER:

ànenduent No. 5 is an appropriation of sixcy-one thousand

one hundred dollars to cover the cost for...aad phased kn for

an additional planner for the develop.m.program Statewide for

a reaccion to elecmronic zagnetic pulse in case of limited

nuclear exchange.

PBESIDING OFFICEP: (SEHàTOE DEllUZIO)

Senator Schaffer zoves the adoption of àzendaent No. 5 to

House Bill 663. Those in favor signify by saying âye.

Opposed Nay. Tàe àyes have it. àzendaent yo. 5 is adopted.

Further amendzeats?

SECZETAPV:

Azendment No. 6: by senator Carroll.

PRESIDIKG OFFICER: (SENATOR DERUZIO)

Senator Carroll.

SENATO: CARROLt:

Thank you. :r. Presidenk anë Ladies and Gentlemen of the

senate. TNose were adds: this is a delete of twenty thousand

of unbudgeted funds that vere added on in the House. I voald

aove iLs adopmiona

PEESIDIKG O?PICER: (SENàTOR DEKZZIO)

Senator Carroll moves the adoption of Amendzent No. 6 to

House Bill 663. Any discussion? If note those in favor sig-

nify by saying àye. Opposed Hay. The àyes have Aaend-

meut No. 6 is adopted. Further a/endzeats?

GECRETAE':

No further a/endmenks.

P/ESIDI:G OFFICER: (SENATOR DESUZIO)

3rd reading. 66%. Senator Bloaa. House bills 2nd

reading, House Bill 664: Kr. Secretary.

SEC:ETàRY:

àppropriations 11 Committee offers four amendzents.

PDCSIDING OFFICER: (SEKâTO: DE50ZIO)
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Senator Carroll..-senator Hall.

SENATOD HALL:

Tbank youw Kr. President. àaendnent No. 1, it's =he

Senate guidelines...

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENàTOD DE/UZIO)

A11 riqht.

5E)1lTOR HàtL:

. a .it's 2.69 million and segen of the tgo hundred and

tvelty-nine..pnqw positioas were cut lonq-tera vacancies

phased, àir Travel reduced: Psyc:iatric Service deleted and

Repetitious Kids Prograœs eliminated. move for tàe adop-

tion of the amendaenta

PnESIDIXG OYFICER: (SENàTOB DE;BZI0)

Senator...senator Hall aoves :he adoption of Comuittee

zmendment No. 1 to House Bill 66%. àay discussion? 2f aot:

tbose in favor signify by saying àye. Opposed Nay. The àyes

have it. Amendzent Xo. 1 isau coozittee àzendaenz No. 1 is

adopted. eurther conmittee azendaents?

SECRETAEZ:

Conaittee ànendment No. 2.

PEESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEXUZIO)

Senator Hall.

SENATOE HALL:

This is a clean-up a/endnent froa the Bureaa of =he

Budget. I move for tàe adoption of the amendment.

PEEGIDIXG OFEICER: (SENàTOB DESUZIO)

Senator Eall moves the adoption of Comœittee Amendment

:o. 2 to House Bill 664. âny discussion' lf not: thosa in

favor signify by saying àye. Opposed Nay. The àyes bave it.

Committee àzendment No. 2 is adopted. eurther comœittee

azendmenks?

SECBETàRE:

Cozzittee Azendzent No. 3.

PEESIDIHG OFFICED: (SEBâTOP DENUZIO)
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Senator Hall.

SESATOR HâLLZ

.. wsenate àzendment No. 3 vas the Parents eoo Soone 1.3

*illion and I aove for the adoption of the azendaeat.

PRESIDING O'FICER: (SENATOR DEKBZIO)

Senator Hall poves the adoption of Committee àzendaent

Ho. to House Bill 66:. Any discussioa? If not, zhose in

favor signify by saying àye. Opposed Nay. The àyes have i2.

àmendzent..ocozaittee àzendment No. 3 is adopted. Further

cozzittee azendments?

SECRETARK:

Committee àaendment No. %.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENàTOP DSKUZIO)

Senator Hall.

SEHàTOP HALL:

Senakor Eavell.

PRBSIDING O'FICER: (SENATOR DE:UZI0)

gell.

SENàTOP HALL:

TNis is an azeadmeat for five hundred thousaad for a

deza. project for delinquent...youth. qove for kàe adoption

of the amendzenk. ïou rezenber thate senatoc favell?

PEESIDING OPFICEH: (SENATOR DE:GZIO)

Senator Hall moves tàe adopkion of Comaittee àœendœeat

:o. % to Hoqse Bill 66:. TNoae ia favor siqnify by sayiag

âye. Opposed Nay. The àyes àave i:. àaendzent Ko. % is

adopted...cozzittee àaeadzent No. % is adopted. Further

cozmittee azendœents?

SECDETARK:

Ho further comzittee azendpents.

PEESIDIHG OEFICEE: (SENATOR DEROZIO)

Any awendments froz àhe Floor?

SECaETARK:

Amendaent :o. 5 offered by Senator Keats.
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PZESIDING OFFICER: (SENàTOE DE:BZIO)

Senator Keats.

SENATO: KEATS:

Excuse me, this should read senator Rock and Senator

Keats. This is in reality Senate Bill 1263 that went out of

here about 58 or 59 to nothiagv vas held up ia nouse commit-

tee and we would just appreciata ik being pa2 back oa.

PnESIDING OFFICER: (SENàTOR DEKUZIO)

Senator Keats moges the adoption of àaendzent No. 5 to

House Bill 66%...any discussion? If not. those in favor sig-

nify by saying Aye. Opposed Nay. The àyes bave àweod-

œent No. 5 is adopted. eurther amendzenks?

SECRETARY:

Ho further amendaents.

PnESIDING OPPICERZ (SEHATOR DENUZIO)

3rd reading. Senator Keatse I vill try not to verify tbe

aegakives today on =be...@a 3rd readiug: if youdll try nor ro

verify tbe affiraakives on 3rd reading as gell. Let's

see....665. Senator llabar. Senate bills znd-o.Hause bills

2ad readinge House Bill 665, I6r. secretary.

SCCRETàRf:

Coamittee on Appropriations I offers one azend/ent.

PRESIDING OFFICED: (SENATOR DCKUZIO)

Seuator Cacroll.

SENàTOR CARROLL:

Tbank you, ;r. President and Ladies and Gentleaen of the

Senate. This is the guidelines aaendwent phasing in the

vacancy and zaking the redaction in historic preservation

vhich now goes to the oàber agency. I vould aove its adop-

kion.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENàTOR DESUZIO)

senator Carroll moves the adoption of àzendaent No.

lu .comzittee àzendzent Xo. 1 to Hoase Bill 665. àny discas-

sion? If not: those in favor signify by saying àye.
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opposed May. The àyes hage it. Copzittee Amendzent No. 1 is

adopted. eurther committee azendzents?

SCCZETàRK:

No further cozzittee amendnents.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DENUZIO)

Any azend/ents froz the eloor?

SECRETABV:

Xo Floor amendments.

PZESIDING OEFICEB: (SENàTOR DEKOZIO)

3rd reading. 666. Senator Sozzar. gouse bills 2nd

reading is House Bill 666. :r. Secretary.

SECEETARE:

àppropriatioas I Comzittee offers oqe amendzenc.

P:ESIDIXG OFFICBDI (SENATOR DEHOZIO)

Senator Carroll.

SENâTO: CARROLL:

Thank you, Ilr. President aad tadies and Gentlenen of the

Seaake. This is a Senate gaideliaes aleadlent eliminatiag

five uew positians in lu2p sua paylents. I would zove its

adoption.

PRESIDISG OFFICER: (SENATOR DEHUZIO)

senator Carroll moves the adoption of Compikmee àwendment

No. l to House Bill 666. Any discussion? If noty those in

favor signify by saying âye. opposed Naya The àyes have it.

Comzittee àmendment #o. 1 is adopked. Fucthar committee

apendlents?

SECDETADY:

No further coazittee amendments.

PEESIDING OFPICER: (SENâTOE DENUZIO)

àny amendnents frow the Eloor?

SECRETARK:

Ho Floor aaendneats.

PRZSIDISG OBEICZBZ (SENàTOB DE:;ZI0)

3rd reading. 667,...5enator sahar. House bills 2nd
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reading, House Bill 667, :r. Secretary.

SECRETkRK:

àppropriations I Cozmittee offers one azenduent.

PRESIDIXG OFFICER: (SENATOR DEKBZIO)

Senator Carroll.

SENàTOR CàRROLL:

Thank youe ar. President and Ladies and Gentlemea of the

Senate. This gould be to Deduce the salary increases

reqaested by the agency Eo six and a batf percent suqgested

by the Governor. IId Dove its adoption.

PDESIDIMG OFFICER: (SESàTO: DEKUZI0)

senator Carroll has woved the adoption of Coœzittee

àaendpent No. 1 to House Bill 667. àny discussion? If note

those in favor signify by saying àye. Opposed Naya The jyes
have it. Cozzitmee A/endaent No. 1 is adopted. Eurther

coamittee azendwents?

SECBETARY:

No further cozaittee ameodzents.

PRESIDIKG OFFICERZ (5ZNàTOB DEKUZIO)

àny amendments frop the floor?

SECRETàEK:

Ho floor azendments.

PRESIDING OFEICER: (SENATOZ DERUZIO)

3rd reading. 668, Senator Sozner. House bills 2nd

reading is House Bill 668. Kr. Secretary.

SECRETàRf:

àppropriations I Colmittee offers three azeadmeats.

PDESIDIIIG OFFICEP: (SENàTOR DE;UZIO)

Senator Carroll.

SENATOR CàRBOLL:

Thank you, :r. President and Ladies and Gentlemea of the

Senate. âmendzent go. 1 is the senate guidelines, would have

atkowed soae new positions in Lottery. et cetera. reducing

circuit breaker spending to khak vhich they spende adding for
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the pharaaceutical unitse those wiil be adjusted in a secoad

amendment. I would aove its adoption.

PRESIDING OFFICEPZ (SEHàTOZ DENBZIO)

Senator Carroll moves the adoption of Committee àmeudment

No. 1 to House Bill 668. ànd discussion? If noc. tbose in

favor signify by saying àye. Opposed Hay. The âyes have it.

Coznittee àzendzent :o. 1 is adopted. eurtàer coazittee

a/endzents?

SECDETAPY:

Conmit:ee àzendzent No. 2...

PZESIDIMG OFFICEE: (SEXATOR DEKUZIO)

a . .senator Carrolla

SENATOR CàREOLLJ

Thank you, Rr. President and Ladies and Gentleœen of tùe

Senake. Coupittee âzendment Ko. 2 cuts those tventy-eigàc

positions-e.leaving it in part as it caze ouc of the House

and reaoving a11 but a fev aecessary for the pharzaceutical

program that wedve given them. I would zove its adoption.

PBESIDI/G OFFICER: (SENâTOR DZ:0ZI0)

Senator Carrall zoves the adoptioa of Coaaittee Aaendaent

:o. 2 to House Bill 668. àny discussion? If not, those 'ia

favor signify by saying kye. Opposed Nay. The Ayes have it.

Coazitkee àaendzent No. 2 is adopted. Further comoittee

amendnencs?

SECRETNRY:

Comaittee àmendœent No. 3.

PRESIDING OFXICERZ (SENATOR DEIIUZIO)

Senator Carroll.

SERATSE CARROLL:

Thank you, :r. President and Ladies and Gentlemeo of kbe

senate. àt the request of the Governor khis is aa add-on of

soze eighty-five aillioa dollars of qeneral revenue fuuds Tor

tax refunds. thirty aillion to individualse Lwenty-five ail-

lion for unitary and thirty aillion for nonunicary corporaEe.
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I would love its adoptioa.

P:ESIDIHG OFFICZRI (SEKATOR DEXOZIO)

Senator Carroll moves the adoption of àzendmenr No.

3*..Co21iEtee àoendment No. 3 to House Bill 668. àay discus-

sion? If note tàose in fagor signify by sayiag àye. opposed

Nay. The àyes have it. Cozzittee àlendzent Xo. 3 is

adopted. Further co/mittee amendmenks?

SNCRETABYZ

Xo further coamittee aaendments.

PHESIDIHG OFFICERZ (SEHàTOR DEHUZIO)

Any aueudments fro? the Floor?

SECDETàEE:

Auendment :oa 4 offered by Senator Carrolla

PRESIDING OFFICED: (SZNàTOP DEKUZIO)

Senator Carroll.

SEICàTOE CàRROLL:

Thank youe Kr. Presideat and tadies and Gentlemen of zhe

senate. This is a technical azendzent of no dollar iapact

correcting soae of tàe accounts and I vould Qove its adop-

tion.

PEESIDING OPFICED: (SENàTOR DE:BZIO)

Senator Carroll moves the adoption of âmendment No. 4 to

llouse Bill 668. àny discussion? If not, those in favor sig-

nify by saying àye. Opposed Nay. The Ayes have ik. àmend-

ment No. q is adopted. eurtàer aaendmenks?

SECZETAHV:

lIa further ameadzents.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SEH<TOR 9C5UZI0)

3rd reading. 66:. Senator Bloom. House bills 2nd

reading is House Bill 669. :r. Secretary.

SECDETADV;

lppropriations I Cozmittee offers oae amendaent.

P;ESIDING QEFICEP: (SEKàTO: DEKBZIO)

Senator Cacroll.
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SENàTOR CABROLL:

Thank youe Kr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. Tâis is Eàe iaposition of the Senate guidelines

reducing the salary iucceases to tbe guidelines: et cetera.

I vould nove its adoption.

PREBIDISG OFEICZZJ (SEHàTOR D;:DZI0)

Senator Carroll moves the adoption of Comwittee àaeudaent

:o. l to House Bill 669. àny discussion? If note those in

favor signify by saying àye. Opposed vay. The àyes have it.

Coœâittme &meadment No. 1 is adopted. Furthe? cozpittee

azend/enks?

SECEETàEK:

Bo further coauittee amendzents.

PDESIDING OFFICEP: (SENàTO: DEKUZIO)

àny amendaents fro? kàe Floor?

SECBETàXK:

Anendment No. 2 offered by senator Carrolla

PEESIDING OTFZCER: (SENàTOR DEKUZIO)

Seuator Carroll.

EZNATOB CABnOLLJ

Thank youy 8r. Presidenz and Ladies and Gantlezen of 2àe

Senate. This vould appropriate to the local labor relations

board at funding level after Seûate guidelinesa I would move

its adoption.

PEESIDING OPFICED: (SENâTOR DE/UZIO)

Senator Carroll moves the adoption of Amendzent ào. 2 to

House Bill 669. àny discussian? If not: those iu favor sig-

nify by saying àye. Opposed say. The àyes have it. àuend-

aent No. 2 is adopted. Further aœendzents?

SZCEETARY:

Aaendnent No. 3 offered by Senator Carroll.

PDESIDING QFEICED: (SENàTOZ DZ/UZIO)

senator Carrall.

SENàTOR CABROLL:
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Thank youe Hr. Presiëenk and taiies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. This would delete the new positions. I vould aove

its adoption.

PPESIDING OFPICER: (SEKàTOP DE;0ZI0)

Geaator Carroll moves the adopkion of Azendzent :o. 3 to

Rouse Bill 669. àny discussion? If nok, zhose in favor sig-

nify by saying àye. Opposed Nay. The Ayes have it. àmend-

ment No. 3 is adopted. Further azendœents?

SZCRETAPY:

Xo further aaendments.

PRESIDING OFFICE:: (SENàTOR DEHKZIO)

3rd readkag. House Bi11 670. senator Hahar. House Bill

670, qr. Secretary.

SECDETàRY:

àppropriations I Cozzittee offers one azendzent.

PAESIDIHG OFFICERI (5ENàT0R DEl1UZIO)

Senator Carroll.

SENATOZ CARROLLI

Thank you. 8r. President aad Ladies and Gentlezen of khe

Senate. This is the guidelinesoooimposed upon tàe racinq

boarde and would zove its adoption.

PRESIDIIIG OTFICEPI (SENATOR D2f1UZI0)

SeaatoD Cacroll uoves the adoptioa of Conmkttee àmeodzent

No. 1 to House Bill 670. Those in favor signify by saying

àye. Opposed Nay. The àyes have it. Coamittee âmenâment

No. 1 is adopted. eurtàer cowaittee aœendments?

SZCRETàEV:

No further comaittee amendzents.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SEXATOE DEKUZIO)

àny amend/ents from the floor?

SECRETAEV:

Xo Floor amendments.

PRESIDIVG OFPICEE: (SENàTOR DEKUZIO)

3rd reading. 671. Senator Somzer. Boqse bills 2nd
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reading is House Bill 671. Hr. secretargy read the bill.

SECDETàRX:

House :ill...oh: àppropriations I Committee...

PRESIDIXG OFFICER: (SENATOD DEHUZIO)

a . .senator Carroll.

SEC:ETABK:

..aoffers one amendzent.

PRESIDIMG OEFICEN: (SENATOR DERUZIO)

Senator Carroll.

SEXATOE CàEBOLL:

lbanks, gûys. Tbis is tbe gûidelines amenduent. I would

œove its adoptioa.

PRESIDING OFFICEB: (SENàTOE DERBZIO)

Senator Carroll œoves the adoption of Cowmircee àmendzent

No. 1 ào House Bill 671. àny discussioa? If not, those in

favor signify by saying àye. Opposed Nay. Tbe àyes have

Comzittee àmendzent No. is adopted. Pactàer comaittee

amendzents?

SECRETàRf:

No furtber comaittee amendmeats.

PRESIDI/IG OFFICED: (SENATOR DE/OZIO)

àny aaendpents frou the eloor?

SECEETARKZ

No floor amendments.

PRESIDIKG OTFICEBI (SENàTOD DENUZIO)

3rd reading. 672. Senator Blooa. House bills 2nd

reading is House Bill 672. Kr. Secretary.

SECRETàEY:

àppropriacions 11 Cozzittee offers five azendzeats.

PRESIDING OPFICEP: (SENàTOR DXHUZIO)

Senator Hall.

SENATOR HàLL:

Thank youe Kr. Presidenk and Ladies and Gentlezen of k:e

Senate. àzendment No. 1 is the senatg guidelines, and T aove
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for the adoption of that amendaent.

PRESIDIVG OFFICEE: (SENàTOE D:HUzIO)

SenaLor Hall moves t:e adoptioa of Committee àmendment

:o. 1 to House Bill 672. àny discussion? If not, those in

favor sigaify by sayiag àye. Opposed Nay. The Ayes have

Cozaittee ànendzenz Mo. 1 adopted. Eurther comaittee

azandments?

SECEETAPY:

Committee âmendment :o. 2.

PRESIDING O#FICER: (SEKATOR DEKUZIO)

Senator Hall.

SEXATO; HàLL:

Anendzenc @o. 2 adds 61.% thousand for Pesticide Control

àct. qove for the adoption of kbat azendment.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENàTOR DEHDZIO)

Senator Hall aoves the adoption of Coœ/ittee àaendment

No. 2 to House Bill 672. Any discussion? If not, those in

favor signify by saying àye. opposed Nay. The àyes have it.

Cozlittee àaendment No. is adopted. Further committee

amendments?

SECZETàRf:

Comnittee àmendaent No. 3.

PEESIDING OFFICER: (SEKATO: DEdUZIO)

senator Hall.

SENATOR EàLL:

ànendment :oa 3 adds tvo bundred tbousand for local

àea1th assistant agency. I'd zove for the adoption of tbat

amendzent.

PRESIDIhIG OFFICER: (SENATOR DEABZIO)

àl1 rlghta senator Hall zoves the adoption of Coamittee

àmendmenï No. 3 to House Bill 672. àny discussion? If not.

those in favor signify by saying àye. opposed Nay. The àyes

have it. Conmittee àmenduent No. 3 is adopted. Furkher

coz/ittee amendzents?
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SECRETAEE:

Cozmittee Apendment :o. %.

PEESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOE DEKBZIO)

seuator Ball.

SE:àTO: HALLZ

q adds two hundred and seventy-five thousand for repair

of the eastside àealth district. Kove for the adoption of

that aaendlent.

PRESIDING OTFICER: (5ENâTOR DEKBZIO)

âl1 rigbk. Senator Hall has aoved the adoption of àaend-

ment Ko.u coazittee-..co/mittee àaendzeat :o. % to House Bill

6:2. Is there any discussion? Senator Blooa.

SZNATOR BLOOS:

Thank youe :r. President and fellow Senators. ono..on

this one, it vas not a Stake facility, it.u later oa wezre

going to be offering some alendzents tbat will belp oar local

health departzents a1l the way around tha State. This is noL

a State facility aad I believe this vas adopted on a partisan

roll call in comzitkee, and I reluctantly have to rise..omy

handlers tell De to rise in oppositioa and I cecmaialy do.

PZESIDI<G OFFICER: (SENATOD DCNUZIO)

àll righto..senator Hall.

SENàTOB HALL:

Senator Bloon is correct. it was adopted on a partisan

roll call. so I nove for the adoption of tàe amendzanta

PRESIDING OPFICERZ (SEKATOR DEKOZIO)

à11 right. Senator Hall has moved the adoption of àaend-

aent Now..coazittee àaendzent Xo. % to House Bill 672. Tbose

in favor siqnify by sayinq àye. Opposed Nay. TNe àyes have

it. The azeadzent is...committee àmendaent No. % is adopted.

Further comaitkee aaendments?

SECRETàRY:

Committee àzendment No. 5.

PRESIDING OFeICER: (SENàTOR DE:UZIO)
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senator Hall.

SENâTOR HàLL:

Amendment No. 5 is four hundred and eighty-two thousand.

It's Doctor Bob's kncrease, ceapportioa an4 traasfec. I love

for the adoptioa of the azendment.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENàTOR DEXUZIO)

senator Hall zoves the adoption of Comaiktee àwendnent

No. 5 to House Bill 672. àny discussion? If noty those il1

favor signify by saying àye. Opposed 'ay. The àyes have it.

âaeadzentoo-committee àlendaent No. 5 is adopted. Furtàer

coœœittee a/eadoeats?

SECDETABK:

Mo further cozmittee aaendzents.

PRZSIDING OFFICER: (SEVATOZ DEHBZIO)

àmendments froz the Floor?

SECRETARE:

àzendzent No. 6 offered by Senator Blooz.

PRESIDTNG OFPICER: (SENATO: DEHOZIO)

Senator Bloom.

SENATOD BLOON:

Thank youe :ra President and fellog Senators. This is

whak I referred tœ when I got up earlier. It turns out that

as more local healtà departaenks are created, their indi-

Fidual..oindividual resources for oaqoing programs are

reduced. They cane in aad sboved that they vere actually

gettingaa.some health departâents were actually getting less

in State support kàan they gere five years ago. The inforza-

tion has beea given mo khe chairmane both staffs and so welre

offering about seven hundred and twenty thousand ia addi-

tional grants to local bealth departaents. 1111 ansver any

questions, othergiseg seek its adoption.

PRESIDING OEFICERI (SEKATOR DEHUZIO)

right. Senator Bloo? has zoved the adoption of

àmendment Na. 6 to House Bill 672. Is there any discussiaa?
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Senakor Hall.

SENàTOE HàLL:

I jusk vallt to say khak ve had no letter from Doccor Bob

on this amendment and I just wanted to zake that announce-

zent.

PRESIDING O#FICEBI (SENATOP DZHUZIO)

eurther discœssion? Senator Darrow.

SENàTOE DAEBOQ:

@ill the spopsor yield?

PRBSIDING OFFICERI (SENATOP DNDUZIO)

Indicanes he will yield. senator Darrow.

SENATOB DàERO9:

If Ehis amendzeat is adopkede does tbat zeaa Senator

Hall's area gets a double shot?

PRESIDIIIG OFFICER: (SEIIATO; DCdUZIO)

Senator Blooz.

SENàTO; BLOO::

:o.

PZESIDIDG OFFICEE: (SENATOR DENUZIO)

àl1 righm. Further discussion? Senator Dloom àas œoved

the adoption of Amendzent Ho. 6 to House Bi11 672. Tàose in

favor signify by sayiag Aye. Opposed Nay. The àyes have

Azendaent Ho. is adopted. further azendments?

SECEETàRV:

ànendaent No. 7 offered by Senator Carroll.

PRESIDING OFFICEZ: (SENATOR DESUZIO)

Senatoc Carroll.

SEXATOR CAEBOLL:

Thank yoae hr. President and Ladies and Gentlewen of the

Senate. This is the...deals vith the Federal dollars for the

ëIC Progra? and I would zove its adoptioa.

PRESIDING OPeICERI (SENàTOD DEKDZIO)

Senator Carroll zoves the adoption of àpend/ent No. 7 to

Rouse Bill 672. #ay discussioa? If note those in favor
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sigaify by saying Aye. Opposed Nag. ;be àyes have it.

&mendaent No. 7 is adopked. eurther aueadaents?

SECRETABK:

No further amendments.

PDESIDING OFPICERZ (SENâTO: DE:OZIO)

readiag. Top of page T; is Hoqse Bkkl 673. Seuator

Scbaffer. noqse bills 2Rd reading is House Bill 673, :r.

Secreàary.

SECEETARKZ

àppropriations I Colmittee offers one aaeudnent.

PRESIDING OTFICED: (SENATOR DEIIUZIO)

Senator Catroll.

SERATOE CàEROLLZ

I would aove. Hr. Presidente khat ve Table àzendzent :o.

1. :e have a revised version as a eloor amend/ent. It was

technically defective: therefore, I would that ànendaent No.

lo..coazittee àmendnent Xo. 1 lie upon the Table.

PRESIDING OFFICEEI (SENàTOR DERDZIO)

right. Senator Carroll Nas Ioved to

Table.aocoœnittee Amendaent Ho. 1 to nouse Bill 673. Any

discussion? If not, tbose in favor signify by sayinq Aye.

opposed Nay. The Ayes bave it. Cozmittee Alendzenc :o. 1 is

Tabled. Furthec collittee azendaeats?

SECZETAEïZ

No fqrther con/ittee amendments.

PRESIDItIG OFFICEE: (SENATOD DESUZIO)

àmendments fcom the Ploor?

GECRETàDV:

àzendment No. 2 offered by senator Carroll.

PBESIDING OfFICEPZ (SENàTOE DEROZIO)

Senator Carroll.

SEHàTOP CàEEOLL:

Thank you. Kr. President and Ladies and Geatleaen of the

Senate. àmendnent No. is the...Aaendment No. 2 now is the
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guidelines aeendzeat that would bave been the one adopted in

comzittee. It is a techaical...tec:nically correct and is at

the sale dollar level...the comaittee aaendaenk was added. I

would zove its adoption.

PDESIDING OFPICEPZ (SENATOR DEHBZIO)

Senator Carroll moves tàe adoption of àmendmen: Ko. 2 ko

House Bill 673. àny discussion? If note those in favor sig-

nify by saying àye. Opposed say. %Ne Ayes have it. Amend-

ment Xo. 2 is adopted. Furtber amendzents?

SECRETAEK:

No further azendzents.

PEESIDING OFFICERZ (SEKATOR DEKUZIO)

3rd reading. 614. Senator Meaver. House bills 2nd

readiag is House Bill 67:. Kr. secretary.

SECZEIARE:

àppropriatioas 11 offers five amendœents.

PDESIDING OPFICER: (SENATOB DEHUZIO)

Senator Hall.

SENàTOR Hâttz

Thank you, ur. President and Ladies and Gentlewen of the

Senate. àzendment No. 1 is the Senate guidelines and I aove

for the adoption of this amendaent.

PRBSIBIKG OPPICERZ (SEXàTOB DEKBZIO)

Senator Hall zovss tbe adoption of.o.of Conmittee lzend-

ment No. 1 to House Bill 67:. àay discussion? &f not, those

in favor signify by saying àye. Opposed Nay. Tùe àyes have

ik. Conuitkee àmendmen: Noa 1 is adopted. Further couaittee

aaendaents?

SECRDTAEKI

Committee àoendaent :o. 2.

PRBSIDING OFFICER: (SEHàTOE 9E:BZI0)

Senator Hall.

SEHATOR HALLZ

àmendment No. 2 adds to :he Departwent of Conservation
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that's introduced in the House a hundred and tkelve willion

aine hundred and seventy-eight thousand dollars. I œove for

the adoption of tbat amendnent.

P:ESIDISG OPFICER: (SENATO: DESUZIO)

Senator Hall has zoved the adoptioa of Comœittee Aaend-

ment No. 2 to House Bill 674. àny discussion? If not. kàose

in favor signify by saying Aye. Opposed Nay. The àyes hage

it. Comaittee àlendaent No. 2 is adopted. Further comwittee

ameadnents?

SECBETàRE:

Coapittee àmenduent No. 3.

PEESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DE/UZIO)

Seaator Hall.

SEHATOE HALL:

âmendwent No. 3 is the Senate guidelines on conservation

ando..let's see...I move..aif...for its adoption.

PPESIDING OFFICER: (SENATO: DE/D;2O)

SenaEor Hall Doves the adoption of Committee àœendzeut

No. to House Bill 67:. Any discussion? senator Blooz.

SENàTO: BLOO':

Thank youg :r. Pcesideat and fellow Senators. This

amendaente 1...1 donlt thinke Senator Hall, is the guide-

lines. Qhak this aaendwent doese ik whacks abouz five 2il-

lion out of tbe departzeates budgek. Ik does have the Senate

guidelines and the productivity wbich gedve agreed toe but

also in there, it eliminates two aillion for the Illinois

Conservamion Corpse it cuts the open land's acquisiEion and

natural areas acquisition. It defers skart-up of rezaining

aev initiatives by three moaths aad cuts some positionse and

it vas put on in cauzittee on a parkisan roll call and ge

feel Ehat it peràaps goes :oo deep ande therefore, uelre

going to have Eo oppose it.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SZN&TOD DEHUZIO)

earther discussion? senator Carrall.
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SENàTSR CàRDOLL:

Thank youe llr. President and Ladies and Gentlezen of the

Senate. There is an area in vbich senator Bloom and I 2ay be

in accorde and if Senator Bloo/ wiil notee tàere is a eloor

amendaent filed that vould restore I think the area of con-

cera. It's the last one shovn on the handler's guide

sheet.a.the guidepost of alendments.o.ohe okay, you don't

evea have that one but there is an aoendaent filed that I

think corrects that defect. I voqld rise in support of this

anendment. It is the guidelines and that ghich senator

Bloomy I think, is warried about will be adjusted later.

PPESIDING OFFICER: (SENàTOR DENgZIO)

futther discussion? Senator Hall.

SENATOR HàLL:

%ell. 1 al.oawas certaia tEat Senator Bloon bad

got.o.senator Blooz, I apologize t:at you donlt Nave that,

but there is anothec amendwent to follov aud then part of

t:is is the ne@ initiativexa.that vere deferred three aont:s

for the start-up. As Senator Carroll has told you: khere is

an amendaent to foliove so really it is folloving the Senate

guidelines. I#2 sorry tàat you hadnêt been apprised to khat.

PDESIDING OFEICER: (SENATOP DENUZIO)

SenaLor dall has loved the adoption of Cozuiczee àœend-

œent No. 3 to House Bill 672. Is there any-..further discus-

sion? If note those in favor sigaify bg saying àye. Opposed

gay. The àyes have it. Colzittee àpsndaent No. 3 is

adopted. eurther cozaittee aœendaents?

SECBET&EY:

Comlittee Amendnent Noa 4.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENàTOR DEKUZIO)

Senator Rall.

SENàTO: HALL:

Committee àzendzenk No. % deletes the hiskoric preser-

vation from the Departnent of Conservatioa budget 6.4 zillion
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and adds to khe Historical Library budgek. I wove for the

adoption of kkat azendment.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SESATOD DB;UZIO)

Senator Hall has moved the adoption of àzendzent

No...commiàtee àzendzent Ho. 4 to House Bill 674. Is there

any discussion? Tf notv tbose in favor signify bg saying

àye. Oppose; Hay. Tbe àyes have it. Comaittee àzendment

No. is adopted. further cozmittee alendnents?

SECRETAPT:

Cozaittee Amendœent No. 5.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (5ENâTOD DEIfBZIO)

Senator Hall.

SENATOE HâtL:

Comuittee Aœendment No. 5 adds Ewo departzent itezse 1.5

zillion. Heavy Equipment reapportionaenk and noagawe checks

off of a hundred and twenty-five. So. for that, I move the

adoption of this aaendaent.

PnESIDING OTFICER: (SEXâTOD DEHUZIO)

àll right. Senator Hall has movmd t:e adoption of

Comzittee àzendment Xo. 5 Eo House Bill 674. Qs there any

discussion? If not, those ia fagor signify by saying àye.

Opposed Nay. Tbe àyes bave it. Com/ittee Azendment No. is

adopted. Further committee amendzeats?

SECRETAEE:

No further conaittee amendmeats.

PDESIDIHG OFPICED: (SENATOB DERUZIO)

àny amendaents froa the floor?

SECEETABE:

âmendaent No. 6 offered by Senator Joyce.

PBESIDING OFFICER: (SEN&TOR DENUZIO)

Senator Joyce.

SEN&TOE JEBOHE JOKCEZ

Thank you, Clr. Presideat. This is five hundred thousand

dollars for the acquisition of nine hundred and sixreen acres
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that Co2monwealth Edison owes-.oowns. It is between some

cooling lakes for the nuclear power plant. It would aake a

ideal fish and wildlife area in Grundy County. The property

is for sale but this does not mean Ehis is the alount that it

gill cost. andaa.and I...I'm not sure that tbey would be able

to purchase kt this year anygay, but ataa.at least tbis vould

know..olet Edison Xaow tàat the State of Illiaois is indeed

interested in that property. I#d ast for its adoption.

PRZSIDING O#EICER: (SENATOR DEKUZIO)

Senator Joyce Nas zoved the adoption of àmendnent No. 6

to House Bill 674. àny discqssion? If noz, those iu favor

signify by saying àye. Opposed Hay. àmendzent xo. 6 is

adopted. Further amendzents?

SEC:ETARK:

àuendaent :o. 7. by Senator Davson.

PBESIDING OFTICER: (SENATOR DE:UZIO)

Senator Davson.

SENàTOE DA@SON:

Hr. President and tadies aad Gentlezen of the Senate.

àmendwent No. 7 appropriates t*o hundred and fifty thousand

dollars to the Departnent of Conservation for the eillian

Powers Park in Ehe City of Chicago.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENàTOR DE/OZIO)

Senator Dawson has aoved the adoption of àaendment No. 7

to nouse Bill 674. àny qiscussion? If note those in favor

signify bie saying àye. Opposed Nay. Tàe àges have ix.

ànendzent No. 7 is adopted. Further a/endzents?

SECRETABK:

àmendnent No. 8 offered by Senator Luft.

PDZSIDING OFFICER: (SEXàTOE DENUZIO)

Senakor Lufk.

SENATOR LUPT:

Thank youe :c. President. àzendzent No. 8 to House Bill

67R appropriates a bundred thoqsand dollars to the Departaenk
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of Conservation for a grant to Fulton County for a feasi-

bility study for the construction at Banner Lake in Fulton

County and Peoria Counties. I#d œove for the adoptiou of

à/endment No. 9.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SEXATOE DESUZIO)

seaator Luft zoves the adoption of àmendment No. 8 to

House Bill 67:. àny discussion? If not, those in favor sig-

nify by saying àye. Opposed Hay. The Ayes have it. Azend-

aent No. 8 is adopted. Further ameadments?

SECRETAPE:

àaendzent No. 9 offered by Senator Qeaver.

PXESIDIVG OFFICER: (SENATOR DENUZIO)

Senator %eaver.

SENàTOR @Eà?EB:

Thank youe :r. President. This is five hundred thousand

dollars froa private donations for the funding ot the super

collider..aprojecta

P:ESIDING OFPICEE: (SENàTO: DEXUZIO)

All righk. seaator geaver bas aoved the adoption of

Housea.oof àmendment :o. 9 to House Bill 674. àuy discus-

sion? If note those in favor signify by saying Aye. Opposed

Nay. The Ayes have it. àmendzent No. 9 is adopted. Further

aaend/enks?

SECRETAEY:

Azendmeat Noa 10: by Senator @eaver.

PBESIDING OFFICERI (SENàTOD DEHPZTO)

Seaator %eaver.

SENàTOR HE:VEE:

Thank youe :r. President. This is five hundred thousand

dollars froz prkvate donations for purcNase of art for the

Chicago àrt Gallery.

PRESIDING OF#ICEDI (SENATOB DEDUZIO)

Senator Qeaver has loved khe adopàioa of àzendzent Ho. 10

to House Bi11 67:. Any discussion? If notg those in favor
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signify by saying àye. Opposed Nay. The Ayes have it.

àaendzent 5o. 10 is adopted. rurther amendzents?

SECRETàRV:

Azendment Ho. I1, by Senator Bloom.

PDESIDING O'FICERJ (SEXATOP DENUZIO)

senator Bloom.

SENàTOR Dt00K:

This is fifty thousand to coœplete the uaterproofing at

:he Dixon Hounds Nusêuz.

PnESIDING OFFICERI (SESATOD DE;UZIO)

Senator Blooa has moved tàe adoption of àaendzeut :o. 11

to House Bill 674. Is tbere any discussion? 2f not, those

in favor signify by saying àye. Opposed Nay. Nhe àyes have

it. Anendment No. 11 is adopted. Further amendnenzs?

SECRETADK:

Amendment Xo. l2e by Senakor geaver.

PPESIDING OFFICEE: (SENàTOP DEdUZIO)

Senator Qeaver.

SEîIATOE %EA7ER1

àmendzent Bo. reakigûs costs associated winh tbe Fed-

eral prograDs in the azount of four hundred and thirty-six

khousaad dollars.

PRESIDING OeFICEE: (SENATOR D:HUZIO)

Senator Qeaver bas moved the adoption of àmandzent :o. 12

to House Bill 674. àny discussion? If not: those in favor

sigaify by saying àge. Opposed Hay. The àyes have &k.

àmendment No. 12 is adopted. Further amendœents?

SECRETàRï:

àmendaent No. 13g by Senator Heaver.

PRESIDING OFFICED: (SENàTOZ DE;UZI0)

Senator @eaver.

SENàTOR REà7ED:

This is five hundred thousand dollars..areapprop. for

siting of tbe super collider.
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PRESIDING OFFICER: (SEXâTO: DCKUZIO)

Senator @eaver has moved the adoption of àzendzent Hoa 13

to House Bill 67:. àny discussion? If note those in favor

signify by saying àye. Opposed gay. The àyes have

Amendwen: go. is adopted. Further amendœents?

SECDETAPK:

ànendmenk No. 1%. by Senator Donahqe.

PRESIDING OFFICED: (SENàTOR D::UZIO)

Senator Doaahue.

SBNàTOB DOMAHUE:

Thank you: 5r. President-.oà/endment :o. 1% appropriates

five hundred thousand dollars to the Department of Conser-

vation for the study af two lakes in ilancock and HcDonough

Counties.

PRESIDIMG OFFICERZ (SENATOR DESUZIO)

Senator Donahue has moved tàe...adoption of àaendzent No.

14 to House Bill 67%. Is there any discussion? senator

Carcoll.

SENATO: CàRROLLZ

Senakor Donahuey a questioa. Unlike soze of the

othersa..and We know on a lot of these there are no Doczor

Bob:s yet, and we assuae sone of you aay be able to get the?

and oa our side we write our own version. But on this oney

there seeaed to have been a lot of cozzunications from land-

ogners in the area opposed to ite a 1ot of letters. Are you

avare of it and can you explain ghat the problem is? Soze of

us are a lictle bit confused.

PRESIDIHG OFFICER: (SEHATOR DEHOZIO)

Senator Donahae.

SEXATOB DONàHBE:

fes: I az zore tban avare ofovoof tbe letters that you

have been receiving. would tàinà thar you have received a

letter fro/ the proponents of this lake. and I think if

youdll notice, the.o.the letters froa the opponentse ik is
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aore against zhe lakes than it is for the srudy. Me feel

tbat the study is vitally izportant for tàis area and I vould

hope.a.lêm aot asking you...

PZESIDING OTFICEZ: (SEHâTOR DEHUZIO)

Senator Donahue...

SEMATOR DOHAHUE:

. . .to sapport ity jûst.u letts just go uitb it.

PDESIDING OFEICER: (SEXàTOR DEHOZIO)

. . .all right. @e got a1l kinds of lights here. farther

discussion? Senator Bloom.

SEHATOR BLO0H:

Lec me suggesk...

PEESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DE:UZIQ)

Seaator B1o@R...I think we're a1l right.

SENAIOZ BL00H:

Oàay.

PBESIDING OTFICEB: (SEHATOR DERUZIO)

Senator Darrog.

SEAâTOB DàRR0@:

Thank youe Hr. President. Tàis amend/enk is very vimai

to western Illinois. ke have a high rate of uneaploymente

@eskern Illinois University has a falling enrollzent. ee

need this skudy for this lakey and although Senazor Donahue

2ay at soze time end up on our Dezocratic hit list and ve 2ay

want to send hec back to her former pcofession as a stage

dancer, I don't think tàis gill help her too mucha ve...a

study.o.tàere vill be no ribbons for ber to cut or anything

like tbate so I don't think khe--e will be zuch political gain

for her in adopting this amendment. I tàink we might as well

put ik ony ve puk on a 1ot of other silly amendzents on this

bill.

PRESIDIHG OFFICEE: (SENATO: DEHOZIO)

à11 right. Further discussion? Senator Hal1.

SENàTOP HALL:
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9el1: after hearing that, I acquiesce.

PRESIDING OPEICER: (SENàTOR DEM;3I0)

Senator Dona:ue has aoved the adoption of àmeadaent No.

14 to House Bill 674. Those in favor signify by saying àye.

Opposed Nay. The àyes bave it. àmeqdaent No. 1% is adopkeda

Fart:er amenduents?

SSCRETARY:

Amendment No. 15 offered by Senator Davidson.

SENATOE DAVIDSON:

ïese dr. Presidenk and aezbers of the Senate, Lhis

changes the lines from a hundred and fifty thousand to three

hundred thousand out of the Illinois Forestry Developzent

Fund. This is fuBds that's collected froz Lhe tax thatls

paid on timber that's cut vith the passage of 1237 to put

eore money back into the people to develop the forestry.

This is a necessary iteae the zoney is in rhe fund. I:d

appreciate a move..oa favorable vote.

PRESIDING OFFICEP: (SENATOR DEKBZIO)

Senator Davidson bas moved the adoption of Azendment No.

15 to House Bill 674. àny discussion?.-wzf nore those in

favor signify by saying àie. Opposed Nay. T*e àyes have it.

àaendaent No. 15 is adopked. Further azendments?

SECRETàR/I

Amendmeat No. 16 offered by Senator :atson.

PBESIDING OEPICER: (SXNATOR DEHBZIO)

Senator Rakson.

sEl1àTOn 9àTS0l1:

Than: you, dr. President. Senate Aaendment 16 to House

Bill 67% puts in a tokai of tvo hundred thousand dollars into

tbe Departmenù of Conservationls budget for the Comauniky

Fire Protection Grant Prograa. This is legislation that we

passed out.aowe..ave passed out a substantive legislation;

Ehis, of coursee is appropriation to follow. I aove for i%s

adopkion.
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PRESIDING OFFICED: (SENATOE DE;UZIO)

senator Qatson zoges the adoption of àzendœenz No. 16 to

nouse Bill 674. àny discussion? If not: those in favor sig-

nify by saying Aye. Opposed May. The àyes bave it. àmend-

aent No. 16 is adopted. Further azendments?

SECRETARE:

àuendLent @o. by Senator Topkaka.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SZNàTOR DE:UZIO)

Senator Topinàa.

SEHATOD TOPINKà:

ïes,...Isr. President aad Ladies and Gentlemen of the

senate, this amendment appropriakes five hundred rhousand

dollars in new wonies and 1vo hundred and fifty khousand in

reappropriation to tbe Departpent of Conservation for acquir-

ing land at @olf goad Prairie natural area and Hestchester.

In tbe last fev years two appropriations of two hundred and

fifty thousand each have been approved for lanà acquisition

and this vould cowplete Ehe purchase of this wildlife area.

PHESIDING 0eeICgR: (SENATOD DSHUZIO)

à1l rigàt. Senator Topinka has zoved the adoption of

âaendment...17 to House Bill 674. àny discussion? If not,

those in favor signify by saying àye. Opposed Xay. The àyes

have it. àmeadment No. 17 is adopked. Further aaendzenLs?

SZCRETâRE:

àaendment No. l8w by Senator Poshard.

PRESIDIKG OEEICER: (SENàTOR DEKOZIO)

Senator Poshard. Genmlezen.

SENATOZ POSHàED:

Tbank youe llr. President. This ia an amendaent that adds

ninety tàousand dollars appropriation to the Departmsn: of

Conservacion's Fiscal Eear '86 budget for the completion of a

study on the cash river basia in southera Jllinois. àsk for

its adoption.

PRESIDISG OEEICER: (SEXàTOZ DERUZIO)
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Senator Poshard has moved the adoption of Awendment :o.

18 to House Bill 674. àny discussion? If not: those in

favor signify by saying àye. Opposed Nay. The Ayes have it.

àmendzent No. 19 is adopted. Hr..othere's been some request

that we turn off the T% lights until the T7 cameras arrive.

Is tbere leave granted to shut those lights off for the time

being? àll rigbt. ir.a.if ve could the T7 lights shut off,

please. à1l right. Fqrther amendnents? Is Eham what you

needed? Nowy they say no. Let's try it. Further amend-

aents? Let's try it a zinutea

SECPETàRKI

. . o<zendment No. 19 appears to be Senator Karovitz.

PRESIDIHG OFFICEE: (SENATOR DEHUZIO)

Senator Carrolla

SENATOR CâRROLL:

Thataa.that should shov KaroFitz-cacroll. This is for

handicapped access children's museum, folty thousand dollars.

I vould uove its adopkion.

PnESIDING OFFICEP: (SESàTOP DB:BZIO)

Senator Carroll àas Moved the adoption of Amendzent No.

19 to House Bili 674. àny discussiou? If note those ia

favor signify by saying Aye. opposed Nay. The àyes have it.

à/endnent ;o. 19 is aGopzed. Fûrtber azendzents?

SECRETàPf:

àmendaen: Ko. 20 offered by Senator geaver.

PRESIDING OFEICEP: (SENàTO: DE8UZIO)

Seaator Heaver.

SEXATOR 9Eà%ER:

This...20 or 21?

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENàTOR DEHUZIO)

@elly it says 20.

SENATOR QEAVER:

This is tvo hundred and eighty-six Ehousand six Nundred

for-o.res/ores catch-up raises for museua employees and
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survey staffg and I#d move its adoption.

PRESIDI:G OFFICEE: (SENATOE DEHUZIO)

SenaLor keaver has aoved :he adoption of àmendnent :o. 20

to House Bill 674. àny discussion? Iï not, those in favor

signify by saying àyea Opposed Nay. The àyes have it.

kaendment No. 20 is adopted. Further amendaents?

SECRETART:

àzendaent No. 21 offered by Senator Davidson.

PRESIDIXG OFFICEP: (SEK<TOR DEdUZIO)

Senator Davidson.

SnNàT02 DAVIDSON:

Kr. President and meabers ofo..this is a hundred and

fifmy thousand dollars :o be able to zove...one Liae expense

to move a11 the archaeological facts that bave...armifacts

tàat have been in the baselent of t:e tgo buildings dovn on

the square out to the old reFenue bailding at Eleventh and

àsh street whicà is a place ùhat#s...tbat's not had moismurey

does have the light; moce inportantly. it allous the space

for the people to get to it. Presently, the boxes are

stacked plua to the ceiling in the basezent and

tbe.o.artifacts sckentists uho coae to visit are anable to

get to them. This is a good œove. àppreciate..oadoption.

PRESIDIMG OFFICER: (SEXàTOR DEKUZIO)

àll right. Senator Davidson has aoved the adoption of

Roqsen oof àueadient No. 21 to Rouse Bklk 674. àay discqs-

sion? Senator Carroll.

SEBATOR CAEROLL:

fes, Kedley Kovers called ne on this one indicating they

were qettin: the love, but absent any kind of indication froa

the administration that they want to aove tbese yet, even

vith Nedley qovens doing the move. I Ehink unfortunate this

Liae, we shoald oppose tbis. Tàis is the first ve hear of

this aad a hundred and fifty-two thousand to moge soue things

around toun unless sedley is getting it# I don.t tbiak we
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gant to be supportive at thks Point.

PRESIDING OFFICCR: (SENàTOR 9B8UZI0)

Further discussion? Seaator Hall.

SE:<T0n HALL:

:elle was just going to say that so far, Senator

Davidsoa, on bomh of youcs weeFe aever received a...a Doctor

Bob's letter. So: evidentlye you aust àave probleas.

PRESIDIHG OFFICER: (SENATOR DE/0ZIO)

Further discussion? Seaator Lechovicz.

SENATOR LECHO@ICZ:

Question of the sponsor?

PRESIDING OFPICED: (SEHATOR DESOZIO)

Indicates he vill yield. Seuator Lechovicz.

SENATOR LECBOHICZ:

Keah, will you assure us that Nedle# Hovers gill aot be

tbe wovers on..aof this money?

PEESIDIHG OFEIC:B: (SEXàTOZ D::;2IO)

Senatoc Davidson.

5EN&T0R DàVIDSONI

Yes.

PRESIDING OPFICED: (SENATO: DE:0ZIO)

àll rigàt. Senator Davidson has zoved the adop-

tion...senator Lechowicz.

SENâTO: LECHOQICZZ

%ill you also assure us.awill yoao..you will not talk to

Doctor Bob on this?

PEESIDING OFFICER: (SENàTOB DE:UZI0)

Senator Davidson.

SESàTOR DAVIDSOH:

ïes.

PDESIDING OFTICED: (5E:àTOE DEEUZIO)

Senator Lechowicz.

SEKATOR tECKOQICZ:

I stand in full sapport of the amendzent.
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PRESIDING OFFICER; (SENâTOP DEAGZIO)

àl1 right. Further discussion? Senator Davidson has

ooved the adopkion of àmendaent 21 to House Bill 674. Those

in favor signify by saging àye. Opposed Nay. The àyes àave

it. àzendment No. 21 is adopted. further anendments?

SECRETADf:

àmesdment Bo. 22 offered by Senators ueo-iaris and

Schaffer.

PQESIDISG OFFICEPZ (SEXATOR DEHDZIO)

Senator Geo-Karis.

SENàTOP GEO-KADIS:

Hr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the Senate:

this is an amendment to allov six hundred tbousand dollars to

be appropriated to thea..Departaent of Energy aod Hatural

Eesources for the Des Plaines Biver wetlands dezonstcacion

project. This is a project vhich in contract...which can

attract Federal moaies and private moaies around

threeeaaaillion dollars. Rove the passage of this awend-

aent.

PECSIDING OFFICEE: (SENATOD DEXUZIO)

Senator Geo-Karis has moved the adoption of àzendœent #o.

22 to Bouse Bill 67% which bas been corrected on its face.

Is there any discussion? Senator Carroll.

SENATOE CAEnOLLZ

ïeah, I believe it's now for six hundred thousand, a much

zore reasonable figure and Woqld concur in i2s adoption.

PnESIDING OPFICER: (SENàTOB D5H0ZIO)

A11 right. Thosepoasenator Hall.

SENâTOR HàLLZ

I just wanted to be sure tbat weereaa.l've jupt con-
ferred-..six hundred thousaud correctly. Oxay.u you righk.

PPESIDIXG OeFICER: (SEXàTOR DEMUZIO)

àll right. Senator Geo-Karis àas Roved Ehe adop-

tion.-.adoption of âaendzent No..a22 to House Bill 67:.
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ânyaa.further discussion? If not. those in favor sigaify by

saging Aye. Opposed Naya The àyes have it. àmendzent No.

22 is adopted. further amendaents?

SECRET&RY:

à/endment No. 23e by Senator Cacroll.

PnESIDING OEFICER: (SENATOR DERUZIO)

Senator Carroll.

SENATOR CAEEOILZ

Thank you, Kr. President and Ladies and Genclezen of the

Senate. This restores the Job Conservation Corps that we had

taken out in àaendœent :o. 1. It took a long tiae to get

back to it, but this would restore :he kiddy cocps and I

vould nove its adoption.

PBESIDING OFFICER: (SENàTOR DERUZIO)

Senator Carroll zoves the adoption of àmendnent No. 23 to

House Bill 67:. àny discussion? If not: those in favor

signify by saying àye. opposed Nay. The àyes bave

àmendment No. 23 is adopted. eurther azendments?

SNCRETàRKZ

No furzher amendments.

PgESIDING OFFICER: (SENâTOR DEHOZIO)

3rd reading. House Bill 676. Senator Soœmer. House

bills 2nd reading, House Bill 676. Hr. Secretary.

SECnETâRK:

Comzittee on âppropriations I-..excuse ze-..affers one

a/eadment.

PBESIDING GFEICER: (SZNàTOR DENgZIO)

Senator Carroll.

SEMATOR CàREOtL:

Thank you, lsr. President and Ladies and Gantlezen of the

Seuate. This is an addition on the Judgeês zetirement Systen

to this appropriation. It's sixty-five percent of payout

like ge have done in everything else and changss mhe General

àsseubly to sixty-five percent. I would zove its adoption.
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PBESIDING OFFICEP: (SEHàTOZ DEIIOZIO)

Senator Carroll loves the adoption of Coaaittee Amendzent

Ho. 1 to House Bill 676. àny discussion? If note chose in

faFor signify by saying àye. Opposed Nay. The àyes have it.

àmendnent Noa..comnittee àmendment :o. is adopted. Further

coaaittee aaendments?

SBCPETAEZ:

No further commitkee aaendments.

PEESIDING OFFICER: (SEKàTOP DEKUZIO)

àny amendpeats froz the Tloor?

SBCEETàRE:

No Floor amendmeats.

PEESIDIHG OFEICBR: (SENATOP DEHUZIO)

3rd reading. 6:7, Senator Soazer. House bills 2ad

reading is 677, Kr. secretary.

SECRETARY:

Appropriations I Committee offers oue amendaent.

PRESIDING OFFICEE: (5EHàT0: DEsu;I0)

Senator Carroll.

SEIIATO: CàDPOLL:

Thank youe :r. President and Ladies and Gentleaen of the

Senate. This would add tàe payout to sixty-five percent. i

would zove its adoption. This gould thea give Senator somaer

a vehicle bill as well.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENàTOR DEAOZIO)

Senatar Carroll has zoved the adoption of Committee

àmendaenz so. 1 to House Bill 677. àny discussion? If note

those ia favor signify by saying àye. Opposed Nay. The àyes

have it. Conmittee àaendnent No. 1 is adopted. Further

comœittee amendments?

SECRBTàPKI

No further coamittee amendments.

PRCSIDING OFFICER: (SENàTO: DEHUZIO)

àny aaendmenms froz the Floor?
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SECEETàPY:

No Floor amendzents.

PEESIDING OFFICEP: (SEXàTOR DENBZIO)

3rd reading. 678: Senator Kustra.

reading is House Bill 678. 5r. Secretary.

sEcnETâErz

Comzittee on àppropriations 11 offers three amendaents.

PRESIDING OFFICEE: (SENATOR DEHUZIO)

Senator Hall.

SENàTOR HALLI

Thank you, 5r. President: Ladies and Gentlezen of the

SeRate. àtendweat No. 1 is the Seaate gqidelkaes aad its Reu

exployees ace phased in at a one percent productigity. so, I

nove fon the adoption of âzendaent No. 1.

PDESIDING O#FICER: (SEKàTOE DEd;zI0)

Seaatorp..senator Hall has noved the adoption of Cozmit-

tee àmendaent No. 1 to House Bill 678. àny discussion? If

aot. tbose in favor signify by saying àye. Opposed Nay. The

àyes have it. Coaaittee loendmeat No. l is adopted. Further

coumittee azendaents?

SECRETARV:

Committee àmendment No. 2.

PEESIDI'G OFFICER: (5E:àT0R DEHUZIO)

Senator Hall.

SENâTOR HALL:

Amendzent ào. 2 is the Republicans added 16.7 aillioa GEe

reapportioament to match for grants for independent living

Senator and move for the adoption of this azendment.

PnESIDIHG OFFICED: (5ENàTOR DEHUZIO)

a - osenator Rall has zoved tbe adoption of coaaiztee

kmendzenk No. 2 to House Bill 678. àny further discussion?

If not, those in fagor signify by saying Aye. Opposed Nay.

The àyes have ik. Coamitkee âaendœenk Ho. 2 is adopked. Fur-

ther coaœittme amendments?

House bills 2nd
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SECEETARE:

Committea àzendœent No. 3.

PRESIDING O'FICERZ (SENâTOP DEë;ZIO)

Senator nall.

5:NâT0R HàLL:

(Kachine cutoffl...add addition by tàe other side of the

aisle for tgo hundred and eighteen million GEe reapportion-

aent for children school and visually handicapped insticates

and ge have a Doctor Bob's letter. Soe wove for the adoption

of that amendment.

PEESIDING OFFICER: (SENàTOR DEXUZIO)

Senator Hall has Doved the adopkion of Coo/itmee àmead-

aent :o. 3 to Eouse Bill 678. âny discussion? If not, those

in favor sigaify by saying Aye. Opposed Nay. The àyes have

it. Coœmittee àzend/ent No. 3 is adopted. FurEher coaaiktee

amendments?

SEC8ETAEY:

No further commitkee amendîeats.

PRESIDING OfFICEn: (5EXàTOD DE:UZIO)

laendzents fro? tbe Floor?

SECRETâRZ:

àmendzent No. q offered by senator Kustra.

PnESIDING OeFICER: (SCNàTOR DE8;ZIO)

Senator Kustra.

S:l1âT0B KUSTZA:

THank yaue :r. Presideut and aenbers of the Senate.

Senate.n committee àlendzento.aor Floor àmendaent Ho. 4 is a

technical amendment and I urge its adoption.

PDESIDING OT#ICER: (SENATOR DEHUZIO)

Senator Kuskra has zoved the adoption of àzendwent No. %

to House BilL 678. âny discussion? If notw those in favor

signify by saging âyea opposed Nay. The Ayes have ik.

àmenduent :oa % is adopteG. Further aaeaduents?

SECBETàRYI
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Amendment 5o. 5. by Senator Kustra.

PBESIDING OFFACED: (SENàTOE DEë;ZI0)

Senazor Kustra.

SENATOR KDSTEà:

Thank you, ;r. President. àmendment N9. 5 is also a

kecEnkcak aueudmeat aad I urge its adopkkoa.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DE:UZIO)

Senator Kustra has zoFed the adoption of àmendaent No. 5

to House Bill 678. &ny discussioa' If not: those in favor

signify by saying àye. Opposed Hay. The Ayes have it.

àmendpent %o. 5 is adopted. eurther aaendments?

SECRETAZI:

No further awendaents.

PEESIDING OFFICERJ (SENATOR DESBZIO)

3rd reading. 679e Senator Schaffer. House bills 2nd

reading, House Bill 679. :ra Secremary.

SECRETàRV:

àppropriations 11 Cozmittee offers seven amendzents.

PEESIDIHG O'FICED: (SZNATOR DEHUZIO)

â1l rigbt. Sendtor Hall.

SEHàTOB HàtL:

Tbank you, :r. President and Ladies and Gentleaen of the

Seaate. âoeadaent Ho. 1 ks the senate qukdeliaes aad also

the one percent productivitye elizinates ten Dillion House

addition for Community Grante svitches central office funding

from GPF to Nental Healtb Eunds. breaks out tàe EDP and capi-

kal developzent cuts. One hundred thousand for ânna, 8HC

Fire Department and zakes transfers for agency's requests. I

aove for the adoption of the aaeodment.

PRESIDING OTFICER: (SENàTOE DEHUZIO)

Senator Hall has woved the adoption of Colnittee àmend-

ment No. 1 to House Bill 679. Is there any discussion? If

note ïhose in favor signify by sayiag àye. Opposed Nay. The

àyes Nave it. Coamittee àmendwent No. 1 is adopted. ructher
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coœaittee ameadmenms?

SECRETARE:

Coznittee àuendzent No. 2.

PRESIDING OPPICEH; (SENITOR DEAUZIO)

senator Hall.

SEMàTOR HàLL:

Aaeudment :o. 2e...it's the Pepublican transfers among

the Grant line. Soe I wove for the adoption of that azend-

aent.

PRESIDING OFTICERI (SENATOE DERBZIO)

Senator Hall has moved khe adoption of Cozmittee àmend-

nenk No. 2 to Hoqse Bill 679. Is there aay discussiou? If

aote tàose in favor signify by saying àye. Opposed Nay. The

Ayes have it. Committee âzeadment 'o. is adopted. Furtber

comaittee amendments?

SECRETAREZ

Coamittee Amendment No. 3.

PRESIDI%G O'EICERZ (SESATOR DEHBZIO)

senaror nall.

SESàTOB HALLI

ànendwent no. adds 2.5 aillion GRe fund for Coamunity

Residenkial Care...alternatives fo: DD iodividuals: 2-: for

education funded schools. I move for the adoption of tàat

amendneat.

PBESIDING OFFICED: (SCNATOE DEdUZIO)

senator Hall moves tàe adoption of Cozzittee àzendaent

No. 3 to House Bill 679. âny discussion? If not, those in

favor signify by saying àyea Opposed Nay. The àyes have it.

Coazittee àmendmenm No. 3 is adopted. Further cozziktee

amendments?

GECRETAEVZ

Cozaittee âzendment No. %.

PRESIDIIIG OFFICER: (SENàTOP DESUZIO)

Senator Ball.
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SEXATOR HâLLZ

1'11 yield to Senator Darrow.

PEESIDING OFFICEBZ (SENATOE DEMUZIO)

Senator Darrog.

SEHATO: DàRnO9z

Thank youy Hra President. CoDzittee àaendaent No. % adds

thirty mhousand dollars for the transportation of mentally

i1l to the Peoria Man:al Hea1th Ceater. It appropriates the

fqnds to t*e Zeller iental Bealth Ceaker. I ask for tbe

adoption of the amendment.

PRESIDING OFFICEZ: (SEXATOR DEHUZIO)

Senator Darrow has aoved the adoption of àaendmenk

Nom..committee Amendaent No. 4 to House Bill 679. àny

discussion? If note those in fagor sigaify by saying àye.

Opposed Nay. The àyes have iE. Comœittee àaendaent Ho. % is

adoptêd. Further cozaittee azend/ents?

SECDETARKZ

Committee àzendzent Ho. 5.

PDESIDIIIG OFFICED: (SENàTOD DE/UZIO)

Senator Hall.

SEKATOE nâLi:

Is Senator Qelch on the eloor? senakor Qelch.

PRESIDING OEFICEB: (SENATOD DERDZIO)

senator ëelch. Senator kelch. it's regional service

agency fellowship...

SENàTOE HALL:

àzendment No. 5...

PEESIDING OFFICCP: (SdNATO: DEKBZIO)

Senator Hall.

SESATOE HàLL:

ïeahe ànendzenk No. S...GR, for regional service ageacy

fellowships and this was partisan. 5o I Dove for the adop-

tion of the amendment.

PRESIDING O#FICE2: (SENATOE DEIIUZIO)
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Senator Hall Nas zoved the adoption of àaendment No. 5 Lo

House Bill 679. Any discussion? Senator Blooz.

SBNATOR BL00s:

ïeah. thank youw :r. President and fellov senators. lhis

?as the subject of soze debaLe in co/mitàee. %hat ik does

ito.ait appropriates about a àundred and sixty-five thousand

for regional service ageacy feklowships uhkcN woœld be adzin-

istered by the Board of Higher EGucation. Re opposed this in

coazittee and so ve contilue to oppose it on the Floor an4 we

seek its not being adopted.

PBESIDING OFFICERI (SZNàTOP DEHUZIO)

Al1 righm. Senator...fqrther discussion? Senator ëelch.

SENàTOR RELCH:

Thank youe :r. President. The substantive bill passed out

of the House a I17 to nothing just yesterday aorniag and it's
nov on the Governor's Desk. lhis is a hundred and sixty-five

thousand to try to get graduate sLudents in public adainis-

tration into spall towns under five handred thousando..under

fifty thousand people in order to avail them of the benefits

of the city nanager or the type of goveramenk or advice from

ciky panager students.

PE:SIDIXG OFFICERZ (SENATO: DE:;z20)

àll right. Further Giscussion? Senator...seaator Hall

for tNe firsk...

SENRTOP HALL:

move for the adoption of the amendaent.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOE DEIIUZIO)

@elle.--senamor Bloo/.

SEMATO: BLO0:z

Kell. I gaesse you knowe 1...1:11 be aore specific. Dur

objecEion ise it doesnlt have anytbing to do gith aeatal

bealth and it...it...it really.aohas na place in the budget,

aade obviouslyy it hasn't gottea a Doctor Bob letter. So

I'11..ge'11 have to stand agaknst it.
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PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SEXATOD DCdBZIO)

àl1 right. Further discussion? senator...senator Hall.

SENATOR HàLL:

kelle we passed tàe substantive bill for it. 5o vedre

just doing what has beeu advocated by this Body and by the

Iegislaiure. So: I...for the adopkion of the amendzent.

PBESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DENUZIO)

Senator Hall moves the adoption of àmendzent No.

s.p.committee àwendment #o. 5 to House Bill 679. Those in

favor signify by saying àye. Opposed Hay. Ayes have it.

àlendaent No. is adopted. eurtber aaendzents..ofurtber

comaittee a/endmeats? ïes.

SECDETàRI:

Coznittee Aaendzent No. 6.

PPESIDIMG OF#ICER: (SEMàTOR DENUZIO)

Senator ilall.

SENâTO: H&Lt:

Comaittee àmendment No. 6...6 adds guardianships and

advocacy with Senate guidelines and it izpose three hundred

and seventy...three zillion three hundred seveuty-four thou-

sand four or five hundred niaety-six kess than introduced. I

Rove for the adoption of the aaendment.

PEESIDIVG OEFICEB: (SEKàTOE DENOZIO)

Senator nall has moved the adoption of àmendaent Ko. 6 ko

House Bill 679. àny discussion? Qf aoky those ia favor

signify by saying Aye. Opposed Nay. The àyes have it.

'he...àzendaent No. 6 is adopted. Furtàer amend-

ments...furtàer coamittee amendzents?

SZCEETAR'Z

Coœmittee...

PEESIDIHG OFFICEZ: (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

eurther coaaitiee amendzents?

SECRETàDK:

Comaittee àzendzent No. 1.
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PBESIDING OFFICER: (52XâTO: D::öZIO)

Comaittee àzendment Ho. 7. Senator Hall.

SENâTOR HàIL:

Colmktteq Nneadlent %o. 7 deketes twenmy zillion Boûse

additions for DD day training pending resolutions of the

differences. I mave for the adoption of àaendoent 5o.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SXNàTOE DCHBZIO)

Senator Hall moves the adoptisn ofoa.loves khe adoption

of Committee Amendœent No. 7 to House Bill 679. àny discas-

sioa? If noty those in favor signify by saying àye. Opposed

Nay. The àyes have it. Coaœittee àmendment No. 7 is

adopted. Further coxzittee aaendmants?

SECRETAREZ

No further comnittee amendments.

PZESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOD DESUZIO)

à/end/ents from the Floor?

SECESTàBX:

Amendment %o. B offere; by Senatoc %atson.

PZBSIDING OFFZCER: (SENâTOR DENUZIO)

Senator Ratson.

SECDETàBK:

Schaffera..i: says @atson. Schaffer.

PRESIDIMG OFFICER: (SENATOE DEHUZIO)

âll rigbt. Senator Schaffere àwendmant No. 8. eloor

àœendpent: 67:. Thirty thousand dollars protection aad advo-

cacy board. Senator Schaffer.

SENATOR SCHAFFEA:

Excuse 2ee thatls sole additional eederal funds for the

protection and advocacy board that ve can appropriate.

PZESIDING OFFICER: (SEKATOR DEHUZIO)

àll right...A beg your pardon. Thereês nov been a

request to turn 1he lights on. gby...vhy don't you a1l have

a caucus out tàere. à11 riqbt. Sena-

tor:u .ktês.xxit's.x.it's aakiag it very difficult for tEe
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clerk also. So, let:su .letes get ko Lhe anendzenz process

and maybe we can ga back and turn theœ off. àll right.

senator Schaffer. ër. Secretary, is thato..is that the sub-

staace of vhich alendment?

SECRETARE:

That...we...ve bave it corrected now.

PBESIDING OFFICER: (SENàTOD DE:0ZI0)

à1l right. àaendzent No. 3. Further discussion? Senator

schaffer has œoved the adoption of Anendment xo. 8 to House

Bill 679. ànya.xany..othose in favor signify ty saying àye.

Opposed Nay. The âyes have it. àpendment No. 8 is adopted.

Furkher azendmenks?

SECRETAEE:

à/endment No. 9. by Senator Jerome Joyce.

PRESIDING OEFICEP: (SENATOE DZx0ZI0)

Senator Jeroae Joyce.

SENATOE JEDO;E JOKCE:

Thank youg dr. President. This adds seven aillion

dollars ko DCC; for Grants to develop the Galesburg and

danteao Nental Healtà Centers for non-n:RDD use vben the

facility is closed on January 1e 1936. Each community is to

receive 3.5 zillian for expenses relating to khat reuse.

PBESIDING O#EICER: (SENATOR DESUZIO)

Senator Joyce has Roved the adoption of àmendpent No. :

to House Bill 67:. âny discussion? Senator Bloom.

SENàTOR BLOOHI

Okaye I...Ie obviously, support this for nou; hovevere

we...we don't know vhetàer khis is the proper place to put ir

at this point, but I tbink khat ve have the issue oa the

table and so let's puk ik on for nou.

PPESIDIIIG OFFICEZ: (SEN&TOR DE503IO)

Senator Joyce has zoved the adopkion of àzendœent No. 9

ko douse Bill 679. Those in fagor siqnify by saying àye.

Opposed Nay. TNe âyes have it. àmendmen: No. 9 is adopted.
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further amendments?

SECZETàEY:

âmendment No. 10 offered by Senator Carroll.

PRESIDIHG OEEICER: (SEXàTOR DESOZIO)

senator Carroll.

SENâTO: CAZROLL:

Thank you, ;r. President and Ladies aad Gentleaen of the

Senate. àpeodzent No. 10 is the Zoco aaendment. It puts

back in the Zoro flogcbart that tbe Department of Kental

Realth and tàe Department of Pqblic &id wanted for the DD

providers. I vould move its adoption.

PPEGIDING OFFICEDZ (SESATOB DEdUZIO)

Senator Carroll has zoved +he adoption of àmendzent No.

10 to House Bill 679. àny discussion? If not: those in

favor signify by saying àye. Opposed Nay. The àyes àave it.

âmendment No. 10 is adopted. eurther aaendments?

SECBETARK:

àmendment 110. Ile by Senator Deàngelis.

PDESIDIXG OFFICER: (SEXATO: DERUZIO)

Senator De&ngelis.

5ENàTOR DeANGELIS:

Thank you, /r. Presidenta Amendment No. 11 adds tàree

lillion one bundred and ninety-one mbousand dollars to

improve the staffkng ratios and also to include zental health

technicians and mental healtb trainees at Qaukegan, Fox, Lin-

coln. Hove and tudeman: the developmentally disabled centersa

I move for ims adoption.

PRESIDIHG O'FICER: (SE:à1On DEHUZIO)

Senator Deàngelis has moved the adoptioa of àmendment go.

I1. Discussion? Senator Keklg.

SENàTOD KELLï:

Thank you, :r. President and pembers of the Senate. 2

have been...I...IdD going to support this aaendmenk and I

have been on a aumber of reviews of these facilities and
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theyêve been underskaffed aad there is a...a certainly izpor-

tant problem there and 1...1 intend to support tNis amend-

zenf.

PRESIDING OEFICER: (SENATOB DEHUZI0)

à11 right. Senator..efarther discussion? Senator Hall.

SEMàTOE BALL:

senator Deàagelisg is it three one or khree six? khat is

it?

PAESIDING OFFICER: (SEKATOA DBHUZIO)

Senakor Deàngelis.

SENATOE DeàXGELIS:

I apologizee the three one is without the fringes: it is

three six with =he fringes.

PRESIDING OFFICEZ: (SEKATOR DEA;ZIO)

Senator Deàngelis has moved the adoption of àmendaent No.

11 to House Bill 679. Further discassion? If not, those in

favor signify by saying àye. Opposed Kay. The àyes àave it.

àaendoent :o. 11 is adopted. Further amendzenms?

SCCRETASII

âaendDent No. 12y by Senator Carroll.

PBESIDIXG OFEICEB: (SEKàTOR DENUZIO)

Seaator Carrolla

SEHàTOR CADEOLLJ

Thank youe ;r. President and Ladies and Gentlenen of the

Senate. àmendment No. 12 gould kake the Operation's portion

bacà ko geaeral revenae funds. ke had in coamittee moved

them to nental health fuads because they seem to play with

those fundse ve figured let them saffere but khe direckor of

mental health was in danger. so we we are switching theo

back to general revenue funds. I would move its adoption.

PRESIDING OFEICED: (SENàTOR SAVICKàS)

Is tàera discussion? senator Blooz.

SEMàTOR BLOOKI

Itls still not enough. Thank yoe.
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PHESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR SàVICKàS)

Is tàere furtker discussion? If not: Senacor Carroll

moves the adoption of àzendment No. 12 tou .House 5i1l 679.

Those in favor indicate by saying àye. Those opposed. The

àyes have it. àmeniment Ko. is adopted. àuy furkber

amendaents?

SECDETAEK:

No further azendaents.

PXXSIDING OFEICEP: (SEEATOR SAVICKàS)

3rd reading. House Bill 683. Senakor Davidson. aead

the...read t:e bille Kr. Secretary.

SECRETàRE:

Appropriations I Comwiktee offers five amendDents.

PEESIDING OFFICER: (SENàTOR S;VICKà5)

Senator Carroll.

SEMATOB CARROLL:

Thank youe Hr. President an; Zadies and Gentienen of tàe

senate. âmendment No. 1 would incocporate zhe Department of

Conservakion's appropriation into the new Department of Bis-

toric Presergakion. I vould move its adoptioa.

PRESIDING OEFICEE: (SENATOE SAVICKàS)

Is chere discqssion? If note senator Carroll Doves the

aioption of àzendmeut go. 1 to House Bkll 683. Tbose in

favor indicate by saying àye. Those opposed. The àyes have

it. àmendnent No. is adopted. àny further amendzents?

SECEETARKZ

Comaittee Azendment No. 2.

PRESIDING OFFICEBZ (SEHATOR 5àVICKâ5)

Senator Carroll.

5EXAT0: CâRROLLI

Thank youe 3r. President aad Ladies and Gentle/en of the

Senate. Comzittee àzendaent No. 2 is.asiaposition 'of the

guidelines elizinating some of tbe nev guides: phasing

othersv eliminating some of the new projects. askiug the city
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to help sponsor the Sound and Ligàt Showg and I would zove

its adoption.

PRESIDIHG OFFIC:BZ (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Is there discussion? If noty senator Carroll moves the

adoption of Amendmeut Xo. ko gouse Bill 683. 'Nose in

favor indicate by saying àye. Those opposed. Tbe àyes àave

it. Amendment No. 2 is adopted. àny further aœendments?

SECZETAEY:

Comaittee àaendment Ho. 3.

PRESIDING OFFICEDJ (SEXATOR SàVICKàS)

Senator carroll.

SENATQR CàREOLL:

Thank you, :r. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. This vould be the one khat deletes al1 the new posi-

tions. I would zove its adoption.

PBESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOE SAVICKàS)

Is there discussion? If not. senator Carroll zoves the

adoption of Amendment No. to nouse Bill 683. Tbose in

favor indicate by saying àye. Tbose opposed. Tàe àyes have

it. àmendœent No. 3 is adopted. Any further aœendments?

SECRETàBf:

Cozzittee àmeudaent No. %.

PRESIDING OFEICEE: (SEXATOZ SAVICKAS)

Senator Carroll.

SENATOZ CAZROLLZ

Thank you: :r. President anG Ladies and Gentlemea of the

senate. This is for khe historic...the rich historic preser-

vation district. I vould zove its adopkion.

PaESIDING O#EICER: (SENATOH SAVICKâS)

Is there discussion? If aot. Senator Carroll moves the

adoption of àmendœent Noa % to House Bill 683. Thase in

faFor indicate by saying àye. Those opposed. Tàe àyes have

it. Azendzent No. q is adopted. âny further amendzents?

SECBETAB':
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Cozzittee àaendnent No. 5.

P:ESIDING OFFICER: (SEHATOD SAVICKàS)

Senator Carroll.

SENATSR Cà2n0Lt:

Thank youe :r. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of tNe

Seaate. Discussed in cozmitteee this vould allow mhe & H

Canal nerikage Comzission to use a historic buildinge

Fitzpatrick nouse: as its offices and provide for purchase

and rehabilitation. I woald aove its adopkion.

PRESIDIKG OEFICEE: (SEHATOR Sâ#ICKàS)

Is there discussion? If note Senator Carroll aoves the

adopkion of àaendzent No. 5 to House Bill 683. Those in

favor indicate by saying Aye. Tàose opposed. Tàe àyes have

àmendueat %o. 5 is adoptei. àny fartber azendlents?

SEC:ETAEK:

Ho further comzittee awendaents.

PRDSIDING OFFICED: (SENAIOR SAVICKàS)

àay aRandœents froa the floor?

SECRETAR':

àaendaent Ho. 6 offered by senator Davidson.

PRESIDING OF#ICERI (SENàTQR SAVTCKAS)

Senakoc Davidson.

5E:âTOR DAVIDSON:

5r. President and mezbers of the Senate. this restoces a

hundred and elevea thousand four hundred and ainety-five

dollars back. covers the Lincoln Leqal Project and

restores tvo historical...site guides which ge need for

the...for t:e su/mer for tàe tourist season for the Old State

Capital and tàe nev Lincoln.a.Lav Office. aove the adoption.

PRESIDING OFFICED: (SCNATOR SàVICKàS)

Is there discussion? Senator Carroll...

SENATOR CàEROLL:

:e have ao objection to Ebis one. it's mlle nex: couple

tàat we don't like.
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PRESIDIXG OFEICER: (SENATOP SAVICKAS)

Senator Davidson moves the adoption of àaendzent No. 6 co

House Bill 683. Those in favor indicate by saying àye.

Those opposed. The àyes have it. àzendment No. 6 is

adopzed. àny further aœendzenïs?

SECRZTAREZ

Amendment No. 7. by Senator Davidson.

PEBSIDING OFEICEE: (SESATOP SA7IcKàG)

Senator Davidson.

E9D OF REEL

PEEI #2

SENATOR Dà7I?SON:
This is for fifty-six thousand aad ninety dollars. It

reszores bacà four historical site guides and does the neces-

sary retirezeat social secqrity. These are guides vhich will

be needed for nbe seven-day operation of zhe O1d State

Capitol Building and the Lincoln Library when itês ready to

opeq. It's phased in basise this .as in the original budget.

I#d certainly appreciate i: being reskored so ve can keep

khis open for the people vbo come ko see on the weekends.

PBESIDING OFPICER: (SEMATPE SàVICKAS)

Is there discussion? Senator Carroll.

SEHATOR CARROLL:

ïesg wea.object to these additional people: they caa use

their existing guides to do botb. ke would strongly object

ko khis add-oa.

PRESIDING OFPICER: (S2:àT0P SàVICKAS)

Is there further discussion? If note Senator Davidson

moves Ehe adopkion of Aaendaent No. 7 to Bouse Bill 683.
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Tkose in favor indicate by saying àye. Those opposed. The

yays have it. âaendment No. 7 is lost. Eurther amendaents?

SECEETAEï:

Azendmenk Ho. 8 offered by senator Davidson.

PEESIDING OF#ICER: (SEàATOR SAVICKâS)

senator Davidson.

s:NàT0D D&V2DSO::

àœendmeut No. 8 is fifty-aine thousand dollars resmores

the...for-..eiscal ::6. money for the sound and Light shov.

Tâe original start we had from.o.some people thought that the

life on ik was five, it's nov nine years old. As you know:

t:e tàis was the Illinoisê gift to tbe people of àzerica for

the bicentenaial project. This bas been.-.gent over by a.oan

electronic expert. The system can be repaired and this is

vNat this ks a1l aboaty so we can coakinuq to.n to have it ia

the years to cawe. Ied appreciate the restoration of khis

fifty-nine thousand dollars for this inportant project.

PDESIDING OFEICBR: (SEBàTOR SAVICKAS)

Is there discussion? Senator Carroll.

SENàTO; CAEBQLL:

Thank yoae Nr. President and Ladies and Gentlezen of the

Nenate. ëe have left kbe sound and ligbt in t:e original

budget ak the level at which it has been. :e knog mhat itês

also a benefit to the city and to other tourist attractionse

and we feel they could also help contribute if they uant a

change in the sound and ligbt system. Qe feal k:e StaEe's

cozmitment is what :as alvays been, no zorey this would be

an increase in.u in order to chaage it and we would oppose it

an; strongly oppose it at this time.

PRESIDING O'FICEPZ (SENATOR SàTICKAS)

Is there further discussion? If noke senator...navidson

moves the adoption of Amendment No. 8 to House Bill 683.

Those in favor indicate by sayiag âye. Those opposed. The

Nays àave it. Awendaenk No. 8 is defeamed. Any further
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amendzeats?

SECHETARK:

àaendment No. 9 offered by Senator Lechowicz.

PDESIDING OFFICER: (SENàTOR SàVICKAS)

Senator Lechovicz.

SEHATGD LECHORICZ:

Thaak youy llr. President. Amendaent No. : is fifteea

thousand dollars for.axfor Professor clyde Choate so they can

publish sone books at Soutùern Illiuois oniversiky. I move

its adoption.

PDESIDING OFFICEE: (SENATOB SAVICKàS)

Is there discussion? If noty senator techowicz moves the

adoption of Aaeadaent No. 9 to House B1ll 683. Those in

favor indicate by saying àye. Those opposed. The àyes have

it. Amendzent :o. 9 is adopted. àny further amendments?

SECEETARY:

Mo further azendments.

PRESIDING OEFICEPZ (SEN&TOR SAVICKAS)

3rd reading. House 3il1 693. Senator Carroll.

SECDETàEE:

No committee amendzents.

PEESIDING OEFICERZ (SENàTO9 SàVICKAG)

àny amendaents froz the Eloor?

SECRETàZTI

àmendœent No. 1 offered by senator Carroll.

P:ESIDI#G OTFICEBJ (SENàTOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Carroll.

SENATOR CAEEOLL:

This would reduce zy appropriakion to the Srate's

àttorney's àppellate Servicês Commission for the County of

Cook by one nillion dollarsy and I vould wove its adoption.

PRESIDING OFFICEE; (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Is there discussion? If not, Senator Carroll Koves the

adoption of Aaendnent No. to House Bill 693. Those in
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favor indicate by saying àye. Those opposed. The àyes have

it. &zendmeot :o. 1 is adopted. àny further amendneats?

SECBETARï:

No further azendzents.

PEESIDING OFFICEP: (SENATOE SAVICKAS)

3rd reading. House Bill 721: Senator Bloom.a.oh, I@a

sorry, Senator Deàngelise for wbat purpose do you arise?

SENATOD DeANGELIS:

Thank you. hra President. 0n a point of personal privi-

lege.

PPESIDIXG OPPICEB: (SENATOR SâVICKâS)

State your poink.

SEXATOR DeANGELISZ

Today we are joined by oae of the more distinguished mem-

bers of rhe Cook Countg Board. Harold Tarrell. I uould like

for :in to stand and be recognized. kelre discussing soze

strategy regarding the De/ocrats for the future of county

elections.

PRESIDING OFFICZR: (SEXATOR SAVICKàS)

@e11e welcome aboarde Comaissioner. 1...1...1 undecstand

you:re Senator Deàngelisê campaign manager for his bid for

presidency. Hoase Bill 721.

SECRETARKI

Appropriations I Cozmittee offers one amendaent.

PRESIDI:G OFFICEP: (SEHRTOR SAVICKàS)

Senamor Carroll.

SENATOR CAREOLL:

Thank youe Hr. Presidemt and Ladies and G'enàleuen of the

Senate. This vauld Xe the izpasition of Ehe Senate guide-

lines. would nove its adoption.

PBESIDING OFFICEEI (SENATOR SâVICKAS)

Is there discussion? If not: Senator Carroll aoves the

adoption of Amendment No. l to House Bill 721. Those in

favor indicate by saying àye. Tbose opposed. ;he àyes have
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it. àoendment No. 1 is adopted. Any further a/endments?

SEC:ETARK:

No further cozoittee azendlents.

PEESIDING OEFICEQ: (SENàTO: SAVICKAS)

Any azendments froa the Floor?

SECRETARE:

Azendment No. 2 offered by Senator Carrotl.

PBESIDING O#FICERZ (SENàTOP Sâ7ICKàS)

Senator Carroll.

SENATO; CàRZOLL:

'hank yoq: :r. President and Ladies and Gentle/en of tàe

senate. The...in this s2a1l agency ve had taken too much ;or

turnover in hiriagas.turnovec in :iring lag. This vould be a

replacement of khirty-five thoqsand four hundred. I would

move its adoption.

PEESIDI'G OFFICER: (SENATO: SàVICXAS)

Is there discussion? If note Senator Carroll aoves the

adoption of àaendpent No. 2 tox..nouse Bill 721. Those in

favor indicate by sayinq àye. Those opposed. The Ayes have

it. àaendzeuk No. 2 is adopted. àny further aaendmeaks?

SECEETAEI:

No further aaend/ents.

PRESIDIIIG OFPICER: (SENàTOB SAVICKàS)

3rd reading. House Bill...9:6, senator sarovitz. Go

ahead.

SCCRETARï:

Ho coazirmee amendzents.

PHBSIDING OFFICEB: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

àny amendzeuts from the Floor?

SXCRETAPK:

No Floor aaendneaks.

PRESIDIXG OFFICES: (SEHâTOE SAVICKàS)

3rd reading. House Bill 947. Senator Carroll.

SECRETàRT:
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àppropriations T Com/iàzee offers one aœendment.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR Sà7ICKàS)

Senakor carroll.

SENàTOD CAEEOLL:

Thank you. Hc. President and Ladies and Genklezen of the

senate. This vould impose the Senate guidelines on the

àttorney General. I would zove iEs adoption.

PRESIDING OFFICEB: (SENàTOR SAVICKAS)

Is there discussion? If not: Senator Carroll zoFes the

adoption of &mendzent Ho. 1 to House Bill 9:7. Those in

favor indicate by saying Aye. Those opposed. Ihe Ayes have

it. àmendment 5o. l is adopted. àny further amendments?

SECZETARK:

Ho further comœittee azendments.

PRESIDTNG OFEICER: (SEXATOR SAVICKAS)

àny azendlents from the Floor?

SCCRETàRI:

No floor azzndaents.

PRESIDING OFFICEE: (SENATOD SàVICKàS)

3rd reading. House Bill 993. Senator Beraan.

SECRETàRï:

àppropriations 11 Cozmittee offers one amendment.

PZESIDIRG OFFICEPZ (SENàTOE SAVICKAS)

Senator Carroll.

SENATOR CàRDOLL:

Thank youe Hr. President and Ladies and Genkleaen of the

Senate. Tàis comzittee amendment gould add twelve zillion

for supplemental State aid payments. I would rove its adop-

tion.

PNESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR SAVICXAS)

Is there discussion? If noke Senator Carroll moves the

adoption of Azendment No. 1 to Eouse Bill 993. Those in

favor indicate by sayiug àye. Those opposed. The Ayes have

it. Apendment :19. l is adopted. àny further amendzents?
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SZCZETAZf:

Ko furmher colmkttee aaeBdnents.

PRESIDING OEFICEE: (SENàTOE Sà7ICKàS)

àny aœendzents from the Floor?

SECRETâZZ:

No Floor amendzents.

PDESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR SàVICKAS)

3rd reading. House Bill 1011e Seaator Melch.

SECRETARï:

àppropriations I Co/zittee offers one amendzent.

PRESIDING OFFICEE: (SEXATOR SAVICKâS)

Senator Carroll.

SENATOR CàZROLL:

Kr. Pceskdeat and Ladies aad Geatlezen of tae Seaamey

this is the guidelines azendaent breakiag out the line irezs

and I gould move its adoption.

PEESIDING O'FICER: (SEXATOR SâVICKàS)

Is there discussion? If note Senator Carroll zoves :he

adoption of àmend/ent No. to House Bill lû11. Those in

favor indicate by saying Aye. Those opposed. The àyes have

ita àaendzent No. is adopted. Any further com/ittee

amenGrents?

SECDETàRïI

Xo further comnittee aœendmeats.

P:ESIDING OFEICEP: (SENàTOR SAVTCKAS)

Any amendments from the eloor?

SECRETàEZ:

go Floor azendments.

PBESIDIXG OFFICEE: (SSNRTOR SA7ICKà3)

3rd reading. Hoase Bill 10:0. Senator Barkhaasen. sena-

tor Barkhausen, you vish to speak?

SENàTOE BAZKEABSEN:

;r. President and mexberse I gould ask tùat.u leave of

the Body that..wfor Senator Bloow's aaze to be substituted in
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zy place as the chief sponsor of this bill.

PRESIDIMG OeeICER: (Sd<à2OR SAVICKAS)

ïoulve heard the Rotion. Is there objection? Rearing no

objectione leave is granted.

SECPETAP':

àppropriations I Comzittee..pno. this bill #as rereferred

to àpprop. 11 if that nakes any difference: Senator Carroll.

No cozaittee aaendments.

PEESIDING OFFICEE: (SENATOR SàVICKAS)

&ny apendzents froz t:e Floor?

SECRETAQK:

Amendaeut No. I offered by Senator Bloom.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SZNATOE 5à7ICKàS)

Seaator Bloon.

SENATOE Bt0O3:

That takes it dovn to a dollar as per the aqreeaent we

had with the chairaan.

PDESIDING OFFICEHI (SEKATOR SàVICKAS)

Is there discussion? Seaator Hall.

SENâTOE HALL:

It's okay.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOB SAVICKAS)

If no fucther discussione Senator Bloom moves tbe adop-

tioa of àzendnenk No. 1 to House Bill 10:0. Those in favor

indicate by saying àye. Those opposed. T:e àyes have it.

àmendment No. 1 is adopted. àny further amendments?

SECZETARr:

àaeldâeat No. 2 offered by Seaatocs Bkoo? and Lœfka

PBESIDING QFEICEE: (5EXàTOR SàVICKAS)

Senator Blooz.

SE#àTOR BLO0::

This is as per: I tàinky the agreeaent we had with the

Education Copmittee and it adds seven hqndred thousand in to

specifically cover a Problem in Illiaois Valleye IVC and
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Illini Bluffs in Senakor Luft's district. lhis 2ay or may

not be the best place to pak it; if thatls the case. then

veell put it on 1:70. Qe didn't knov ghen we had it filed.

1...1 seek the advice ofo.aof the chairaan of both coazit-

tees.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SEHATO; 5à7ICKàS)

kelll start wikh Seqator Hall.

GENâTOR HàLt:

@ell, 1...1...1 have not seen khat auenduenz and

I...vhen...w:en did you do that?

PAESIDIIIG OFFICER: (5E5àTO2 SAVICKAS)

Senator Blooa.

SENâTOR BLOOHZ

I think it was just..ol think it vas drawn up this morn-

ing. Ifu .if that.o.if tàis is not the propec place to put

it, then I woqld vithdrag the anendneat and perhaps we can

put on 1070. donlt vhere Senator Poshard and senator

O'Daniel's aoney is. @e likerally didnlt knowe so we just

figured we'd float it aut and that was the best way to find

out where to put khe anendmeat.

PRESIDING OFFICEH: (SEHATOP SAVACKAS)

Senator Bloon has witbdrag? àneniment No. 2. Senato:

Hall.

SE#àTOR HAîL:

Qell, would.axlem suggesting ve find another vehicle

okher than thisw Senator Bloom. Okay?

PRESIDIHG OF#ICERZ (SENATOR SàVICKAS)

Senator...seaator Bloom agrees witù you.

SENâTOR H&tL:

Okay.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENàTOR SàVICKAS)

àre there further amendments?

SECPETàZK:

No further amendaents.
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PRBSIDING OFPICERI (SENATOR Sà#ICKà5)

3rd reading. House Bill 1070: Senator Rock.

SECPETABK:

àppropriations 11 Co/aitkee offers two amendments.

PRESIDING OT#ICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKàS)

Senator Hall.

SENATCR :àLî:

Thank youv ;ra President and Ladies aud Gentleaen of the

Seaate. àzeûdxeat No. 1 is tbe Seaate qqkdekiues for oper-

ation and categorical fundiag. So: I would aove for the

adoption of Amendzent Ho. 1.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOP SAVICKAS)

Is there discussion? If note Senator Hall aoves the

adoption of àœendzent No. 1 to Eouse Bill 137:. Those in

favor indicate by sayin: Aye. Those opposed. The àyes have

it. Azendlent No. 1 is adopted. àny further amendments?

SECHETàEK:

Cozaittee àzendment No. 2.

P:ESIDING OEEICER: (SENàTOZ SâVICKAS)

Senator Hall.

SENATOR HàLt:

ànendneht No. 2 redqces kt to the refarz Ieasure to oae

dollar. Kove for tàe adoption of the amendment.

PPESIDING OFFICCR: (SENàTOD SAVICKàS)

Is tbere..ois tâere discussion? If noi, Senator Hall

moves the adoption of àzendment No. 2 to House Bill 1G70.

T:ose ia favor indicate by saying àye. Those opposed. The

Ayes have it. A/endment No. 2 is adopted. àny further

amendœeats?

SECEETàRf:

No further comzittee aaendments.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOP SAVICKàS)

àny amendments froz the Ploor?

SECRETAEK:
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àmendment No. 3. by senator Favell.

PDESIDIHG OEFICER: (SENATOD SâVICKAS)

Senator Fawell. Senator Fawell on the Floor? Senator

Bloom says ve must...ge should vithdraw.u senator Blooœ.

SENàTOE BL00:J

Thank you, Hrs.ono. no. I don:t-oxNuzber increases the

voc. eda line froz forty-one five to fifty. That takes it

back up to the State board's introducad level. I think

thatls wha: Senator Favell wanted to do.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENàTO: Sà7TCKà5)

Is there discussion? Senator Carroll.

SERàTOR CARBOLL:

In the imzortal vords of Senator Vadalabenee uhy?

PBESIDIIIG OEFICEH: (SENàTOZ 5àVICKâ5)

Senazor Bloom.

SXNàTOE BI00M:

Senator Fawell had a sense of symaekry and sNe felt that

pechaps it ouqht to be at the sane level oa fiaal passage as

it was when it vas introduced.

P/ESIDIMG OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Carroll.

SENATOE CàEEOLL:

I don't vant to be antisyazetric but I think ve should

oppose it at Ehis time.

PRESIDIHG OFFICER: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Bloo? zoves the adoption of àmendaent No. 3 to

Hoqse Bill 1073. Tàose in favor indicate by saying Aye.

Those oppesed. The Nays haFe it. àzendnent No. 3 is lost.

àny further azendmeats?

SECRETAHKI

àzendzent No. 4. by Senator Demuzio.

PRESIDIRG OPFICER: (SENàTOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Denuzio.

SENATOR DEDPZIOJ
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Hello. Tàank youy very aucbg :r. President Ladies and

Gentlelen...

PDESIDIXG OFFICER: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Hello.

SENATOP DEMOZIO:

...of khe.mezenbers of the Senateu ejust a minute. have
to tell the..esenate President wNy I'2 azending his bill.

âdult educa:ion..athe.u the Eouse passed over adult edu-

cation: I think it vas a.-.like a five percenm hike. This

Rillion dollar restoration for adult education would still

ao: bring up to the Board of Higàer Education's recou-

wendation, and I would move adoption of...àaendment No. q.

PRESIDIHG OFFICED: (SEIATOE SAVICKàS)

Is tàere discussion? If not, Senator Demuzio moves tàe

adoption of àmendnent :o. 4 to House 5ill 1070. Those in

favor indicate by saying âye. Those opposed. The àyes have

it. àmendment :o. % is adopted. àny further amendœents?

SECRETABK:

àaendaent #o. 5. by Senator Berzan.

PDESIDING OPPICSP: (SENâTOE 5â7ICKàS)

Senator Berman.

SENàTO: BERNAN:

Nmendment :o. 5 ks a reductkon of forty-seven thousaad

dollars zoo..for the Henry Horner project. Nove the adopkion
of àmendmenz No. 5.

PDESIDIHG OEFICED: (SENàTO: SâVICKAS)

Is tàere discussion? If aot, Senator Beraan aoves the

adoption of Amendment Bo. 5 to House Bill 1070. Those in

fagor indicake by saying Aye. Those opposed. The âyes have

it. àœendment No. 5 is adopted. àny further aaendments?

SECRETAEK:

àmendaent No. 6. by Senator Berman.

PDCSIDJNG OFFICER: (SENàTOE SàVICKâS)
Senator Berman.
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SE7àTO: B2R:àN:

This is a hundred aad thirty-nine thousand dollars add-oa

for regional superintendents: early retirement. xove the

adoption.

PEESIDING OFEICER: (SENATOR SAVICKàS)

Is there discassion? If aote Senator Berman uoves the

adoption of àmendment Ko. to House Bill 3070. Those in

favor indicate by saying àye. Those opposed. The Ayes have

it. àzeqd/ent Ho. 6 is adopted. further azendzents?

SECRETàRV:

àmendment No. :y Senakor Berman.

PEESIDING OFEICER: (5EHâTOR Sà7ICKàS)

seaator Berman.

SEXATOR BEEdàN:

This is aoneg that *as received tàrough the Federal Civil

Rights Desegregation Prograœ. 5.428 million for Chicago.

dove adoption of àaendzent No. 7.

PEESIDIHG OFFICER: (SENàTOE SAVICKAS)

Is there discussioa? If note Senator Becman moves t:e

adoption of àmendzent No. 7 Zo House Bill 1070. Tbose in

favor indicate by saying àye. Tbose opposed. T:e àyes bave

it. âaendment No. 7 is adopted. Further azeadments?

SECZETARï:

Azendnen: Ka. 8e by Senator Rock.

PRESIDING OETICER: (SENATOR SàVICKàS)

senator Rock.

SENATQR ROCK:

Thank youy Hr. President. I just gant to get Senator
Naitland's attention. Thiso..this awendzent vould add five

uillion dollars for the purpose of grantioq scholars:ips for

elementary aad secondarg level pupils and fillancial need who

excell academically to be used for regalar or suuaec session

attendance costs at private schools. and I would aove its

adoption unless I hear sone objection.
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PXESIDIXG OFFICEE: (SENATO: SA7ICKàS)

Is there discussion? senator daitlaad.

SENATOR HAITLAHD:

Thank youe :r. President. Senator Rock, you got ny

attentioa. I jast would...vould suggest we are dealinq
vitha..with this whole issue ofu .of considering some pos-

sible aid to tàe nonpublic school studenms. one way or

anothere thatls still in a...a subjecz of some debate and I

think perhaps this anendaeat might be inappropriate at tNis

tiae. I would suggest a Bo vote.

PRESIDISG O.FEICER: (SENATOR SAVICKàS)

Further discussion? Senator Eock aay close.

SCNATOR EOCK:

Qell, 1...1 appreciate khat: senator daitlande mhat

really is the purpose of ly little speecà tàis mocning. I

donât think We should or can legitizately deal with the ques-

tion of additional funding for education in this state and at

tàe sa/e time ignore the private scàool sectore and I

appreciate the efforts tbat have been aade thus far. :e

yesterday ratber cavalierlg added six million dollars to

downstate transportation like we had 1t. The fact isy there

àad better be sone accoœzodation with khosa of us who feel

stronsly zhat private scbools too deserve soze recognition.

At this tiuee :r. President. with leave of the Body: I'd like

to withdraw lmendzent 5o. 8: but know vell: it'll be in Dy

pocket for the rest of the week.

PRESIDIXG OFEICER: (SENàTQR SàVICKAS)

âre there further amendnepts?

SECRETARK:

No further aneadneats.

PZESIDING OFFICER: (s3xàT0D SAVICKAS)

3rd reading. House Bil1...1û97e Senator Carroll.

SECBETARK:

àppropriations I Coamittee offers kvo azendaents.
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P:ESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOE SAVICKàS)

Senator Carroll.

SENATOB CAB:OLL:

Thaak yoae ar. President and Ladies and Gentlenen of the

senate. This is the iwposition of the Senate guidelines in

the Supreme Courk. woqld love its adoption.

PRESIDING OFeICEP: (5ENàTOE SàVICKàS)

Is there discussion? If not, senator Carroll uoves the

adoption of àaendzent Ha. 1 to nouse Bill 1097. Those in

favor indicate by sayia: àye. Those opposed. Tbe âyes have

it. àuendment No. I is adopted. Eurther amendnents?

SECHETàRY:

Coaaittee Amendaent @o. 2.

PRESIDING O'FICEEZ (SENATOP SAVICKAS)

Senator Carroll.

SEN:TOE Cà:nOLt:

Tbank you, Hr. President and Ladies and Gentlezen of the

senate. This goqld delete tàe nineteen positions, the sub-

stantive bill has failed. would uove its adoption.

PRESIDING OFFICEE: (SENATOR SàVICKàS)

Is there discussion? If not, Senatar Carroll zoves

theo..senator Maitland...oh: I'm...is there furLher âiscus-

sioa? If aot. Senakor Carroll zoves tNe adoptioa of àuend-

ment Xo. 2 to House Bill 1097. Those in favor indicate by

saying àye. Those opposed. The Nays carry. àmeadaent No. 2

is defeated. Further apendment?

SECRETàRY:

No further coazittee amendmeats.

PRESIDIHG OFFICEE: (SENATOR SàVICKAS)

âny aaendaents fxom the floor?

SECRETADï:

àmendment Xo. 3 offered by Senator Carroll.

PRESIDING OF#ICEP: (SENATOR S<#ICKà5)

Senator Carroll.
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S::A1OB CABROLL:

Thanà youg Hr. President and Ladies and Gentleuen of the

Senate. àmehdmenk No. 3 is the increase for the probation

officers consistent vith legislation we bad passed oa

yeskerdaya I vould move iks adoption.

PBESIDING OPFICEZZ (SEXATO: SàVICKAS)

Is tNere discussioa? If not: senator Carroll moges the

adoptioa of Azendzent No. 3 to House Bill 1097. Those in

favor indicate by sayiag àye. Those opposed. The àyes have

ik. àmendzent No. 3 is adopted. #urther aaendaents?

SECRETàDf:

àzendment Xo. % offered by Senator Carroll.

PRESIDIRG OFEICERZ (SENàTOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Carroll.

SENàTOB CàRROtL:

Thank you, :r. President and Ladies and Gentlezen of the

Senate. This is a reappropriatioa for the 3rd àppellate

Districtls improveœents. I would move its adopkion.

PRESIDING OFFICEZ: (SEXàTOR SàVICKAS)

Is there discussion? If note Seaatoc Carroll zovas the

adoption of àzendment No. % to House Bill 1097. Those in

favor indicate by saying àye. Those opposed. The àyes have

ik. âmendment No. 4 is adopted. Further azenduenks?

SECRETNRK:

àzendzent No. 5. by Senator Carroll.

PBESIDING OFFICEE: (SENATOP SAVICKAS)

Senator Carroll.

SXXATOE CàEEOLLZ

Thank you: :r. Presideat aod Ladies and Genklezen of the

Senate. This is also as a result of some additioaal legis-

lation on D0I probation Ehat we passed yesterday and I would

œove adoption. adds a half lillion dollars.

PRESIDING OFEICER: (SEXàTOR S&VICKAS)

Is there discussion? If notg Seaakor Carroll zoves the
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adoption of àzendment :o. 5 to :ouse Bill 1097. Those in

favor indicate by saying àye. Those opposed. The àyes have

it. àaendmenk No. 5 is adopted. Further anendaents?

SECnETàRYZ

àzendzent No. 6. by Senator Carroll.

PEESIDING OFFICER: (SEEàTO: SàVICKAS)

Senator Carcoll.

SEKATOE Cà2POLL:

Thank you, nr. President and Ladies and Gentlezen of the

Senate. This is eqaipzent zoney they needeo for the nav EDP

systez thay had put in to track their cases, and I would aove

its adoption.

PDESIDING OFFICERI (SENàTOD SAVICKAS)

Is there discussion? Senator Sommer.

SEMATO: SONdER:

Perhaps, I could asâ the sponsor of the azendzent a gues-

tion on àmendnent No. 2. did we hear correctly and that lost?

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

ïes. It was a voice Fote.

SEMàTOR SOKKERI

ïeah, well, just trying to find out.

PEESIDING OFPICEE: (SENATO; SAVICKàS)

ëe are on à/endment Ho. 6.

SENàTOR SOHKER:

kell and then àmendœent #o. 5....ia other words, I think

ve did ïhe saze thing twice is vhat Il2 tryinq to say.

PRESIDIIIG OFFICCZZ (SEHàTOP SAVICKàS)

Senator Carroll indicates we did not. Senator Carroll.

SBNàTOE CARROLLZ

Senator Soazer, on àoeadmenk No. 5 as in legislakion

we passed yesterday on comzunity correckions et required

soleone to administer that probation systea. àltàough there

gere some debate as to vhich bill had went and ue felt that

appropriakely it belonged in the adainistrations of the court
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aad that's ?hy we added it Nece. Thece ?as soze discasskou

of somebody elsa adzinisteriag it but im...khe probation

syste/ under J. Barry Boilson is in kbe court systez aud

that's *hy we put it there.

P:ESIDING OFPICEE: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Is mhere further discussion? senator Pawell.

SENàTO; FAeELL:

I'm...I'2 sorrye I've been...I...I see you#ve passed over

1070, I was not on the Floor because I ?as trying to talk to

t:e IEà about...senator Simon ko see if by any chance he got

this thing straightened out. Is khare any way of possibly

qoing back and...and see...

PRESIDING OEFICER: (SEHATOR 5à7IC%àS)

. . asenator: ve did not pass over 10:0: we wenc màroug:

a11 the anendzents. àzendzeat xo. 3, your azendaent, was

handled by Senator Bloon very ineffectigely and he losteoohe

lost kbe azendaent. Senator eavell.

SENATOR Eâ@ELL:

1...112 sorrye but, you kaov, that.o.that particular

aaend/ent concerns every sc:ool district in tbe State. Sena-

kor Sizon is Erying to get seventeen zillion dollars for us.

I vas trying to see if by any càance beês gotzen im. he has

not as yet. If there's any way tbat we could possiblyo.-l

doa#t think senator Bloom even Xneu vhat the amendœent *as

a1l...

PEESIDING OFFICER: (SEHàTOZ SAVICKàS)

senatory the amendaent ks deade t:e bill is on 3rd

ceading. Letls seea.xhave leave of the Body to...to bring it

back. The sponsor has indicated he will oppose mham. iJe can

put the questione is leave granted? Hearing objectione leave

is not granted. The motion fails. ee are àmendment No. 6 to

House Bill 1097. Is tkere fqrther discussion? Ssnator

Bloom.

SENATO: BLOOd:
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9e1l: justa.ojust se we a1l don't ge= oveDexcitede 1070.

Senator Favellzu .earth to eavel1...1070 is going to be in a

Conference Coapittee. ke offered it up. tNe issue will be

back before the Body at a later date. so let's not geL

ogerexcited.

PZESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOD SAVICKRS)

Very eloquently pute Senator Blooœ. On the adoption of

Amendment No. 6 to House Bill 1097. Those in favor indicate

by saying Aye. Those opposed. The àyes have &k. Auend/enk

No. 6 is adopted. eurther anendments?

SECRETADY:

No furtber azend/ents.

PRESIDING OFFICED: (5ENàT0R SàVICKAS)

3rd reading. House Bill 1110: senator Carroll.

SECEETàZK:

No comwittee amendments.

P:ZSIDING OFEICEP: (SENATOR SAVICKàS)

àny amendaents fron the Floor?

SECRETàRV:

No floor amendments.

PPESIDING OFFICER: (SEHATOB SAVICKAS)

3rd readinq. Heuse Hill 12:7. Senator :etsc:.

SECRETAEKZ

(Hacbine cutoffl...àppropriations 11 Comzittee offers one

amendaent.

PRESIDIHG OFFICER: (SENATOR SàVICKàS)

Senator Carroll.

SENATO: CàREOLL:

Tàis was rereferred to âppropriations 1, I believeeoooqr.

Secretary. notaa.

SECRETAEV:

ïes: it vas.

SEMATOE CàP2OLL:

This wauld be a reduction to...froa the four zillion dovn
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to a million eighE fifty-five for the.eoreasonable accounting

practices that the Auditor General wants. I would zova its

adoption.

PBESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Is Lhere discussioa? If not, Senator Carroll aoves the

adoption of àmendmenE :o. l to House Bill 1247. Tàose iu

favor indicate by saying àye. Those opposed. The àyes have

it. Amend/ent 5o. 1 is adopted. Further aaendments?

SEC/ETADZJ '

No further azendments.

PSESIDIAG O#PICER: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

3rd reading. House Bill 2239. Senator Rock.

SECRETAZY:

No coRmittee auendwents.

PEESIDIMG OFFICER: (SENàTOR Sà7ICXàS)

àny azendments from tàe Floor;

SECDETARK:

Mo Floor azendmemts.

PEESIDING OFFICEP: (SENàTOR SAVICKAS)

3rd reading. House Bill 22:0, Senator Rock.

SECPETàRK:

Xo comzittee amendments.

PRESIDIXG OFFICERZ (SEXàTOP SAVICKàS)

àny amendments froz tàe Floor?

SECEETàRX:

âmendzent No. 1 offered by Seaator aock.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SâVICKAS)

Senator nock.

SENàTOR BOCK:

Thank you, Er. Presidenk. This is an addition of sowe

nine huadred and forty-six thousand dollars for the House and

Senate Opzrations. I would move adoptioo of àDendaent Ho. 1.

PEESIDIKG O#FICERI (SEKàTOR SAVICKAS)

Is there discussioa? If note senator Rock noves zhe
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adoption of âmenduent No. 1 to nouse Bill 2240. Those in

fagor indicate by saying àye. Those opposed. The àyes àave

it. àzendœent No. l is adopted. Further aaendzents?

SECZETAB':

No further aaendments.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (5EKAT0E SAVICKAS)

3rd reading. Okay. On the Order af Appropriacionsg

House Bills 2nd neadinge House Bill 2%y Senator Jones. I

think tàey a1l look alike: senator Darrow.

SECRXTARV:

No conwittee amendaeuts.

PRESIDING OFEICED: (SEH&TOR SAVICXAS)

àny azeadments from the Floor?

SECBEIARZ:

No Floor aaendaents.

PEESIDIHG OFFICER: (SEKATOZ SàVICKAS)

3rd readiag. House Bill 1:3, Seaator Netsch.

SECDETARV:

àppropriations I Committee offers one azendment.

PRESIDING OTFICER: (SENATOR Sâ7ICKà5)

senator Carroll.

SENATOR CâEEOLL:

Thank you, %r. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of t:e

seaate. This is a technical amendment of no dollac change.

I vould zove its adoptian.

PDESIDING OFYICED: (SENATOZ SàVICKAS)

Is tbere discussion? If nom. Senator Carroll aoves the

adoption of àmeadment No. to House Bill 143. Those in

favor indicate by saying Aye. Those opposed. The àyes have

it. <mendment No. 1 is adopted. eurther amendments?

SECRETàDV:

yo further committee amendaents.

PEESIDING OFFICCB: (SZNATOZ SAVICKAS)

àny amendzenks fron the eloor?
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SECRETàBK:

Amenduent No. 2 offered by Seuakor Metsch.

PRESIDIXG O#FICED: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Netsch.

SENATOR NETSCH:

Thank you: :r. President. àmendzent No. 2 vould

increase the basic grant money for the public radio and tele-

vksioa stations fron three aillion to Tive million dollarse

and it would also add theo.aa six bundred thousand dollar

appropriamion for the Illinois Public Broadcasting Council

which was created by the substantive bill vhic: Seuator Blooz

vas the principal sponsor of...which vas House 3i1l 1%2a

That bill has already passed both Houses of the illinois Gea-

eral àssembly. I would aove the adoption of àzendzent No. 2

to House Bill 143.

PEESIDIMG OFFICER: (SENâTOR SAVICKAS)

Is there dkscussion; Senator Soœmer.

SENATOR So::E2:

Kr. President and mezbers. initially the bill was for

three million dollars and it was unbudgeted but there is sup-

port for pablic radio and kelevision heree and it looked like

it vas going along and al1 of a sudden we alzost doubled it

by an amendment thak ge weren't aware vas cozing. I wasn'k

avare of ity I don't know about Bloom. ïoudve jusz doubled

the prograne wày? mean: tàink goulve gotten the progcaa

passedy ghy would you double it here at tàe last miaute?

P:ESIDING OFFICEE: (SENàTOR SàVICKàS)

Senator Netsch.

SENATO: IIETSCH:

:elly it's not...senator somner. it#s not a doubling of

the prograu, froz three to five is nok exackly twice as uuche

as a matter of fact. I think thewowone of khe reasons why is

that in a sense ve are building on sozething that exisked at

one time. There were soze graats available at one tzze to
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:he public radio stakions. They had to be unione totally

because of the fiscal crisis of a couple of years ago. Re

are now starting over.a-or not really starting over again. ve

are reestablishing those grants and also including =he...the

rest of the public radio and television stations mhat perhaps

were not even in existence at that time. @edre talking about

eleven publkc radia stations sprea; throughout tbe State of

Illinoise and sevêu public television stationsg aqaine in

aany parEs of khe State of Illinois and ao be perfectly

bonest. three million dollars just siœply does not go far
enough yhen...with that large a number.

PBESIDING OFEICEP: (SCNATOR SAVICKàS)

Is there further discussion? If not. senator Netsch

moges the adoption of àmendzent No. 2 to Bouse Bill 1:3.

Those in favor indicake by saying àye. Those opposed. T:e

Nays have ite..the Nays carry. The amendzent is lost. Fur-

ther awendaents?

SECRETAR':

:o...no furtàer amendmeats.

PDESIDING OFFICEZZ (SENàTO: SAVICKàS)

3rd reading. House Bill 529, Senator Luft. House Bill

529. senator Luft. For vhat Purpose Senator Netsch arise?

SEMàTO: NETSCH:

I#1 socry: I vas trying to get your attenkion Lo ask for

a roll call on that amendment. ïou weat so fast, you didn#t

even look over here to give ze a chance to get your attea-

tion.

PRESIDING OFFICEP: (SENàTOE SAVICKAS)

kell, Senator Netsche we...has requested a roll call on

the adoption of Amendzent So. z.aosenator Netsch has

requested a roll call on Azendment :o. 2 to House Bill 1q3.

Those in favor will indicake by voting àye. Those opposed

will vote Nay. The voting is open. Have a11 voted who

wish? Vote ze àye. Have a1l voted uào wisb? Take the
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record. On tbatu .tbe...khe adoption of àzendzent No. 2 ào

Eoase Bill 143. the ïeas are 36v tàe xays are 21 and the

amendzent is adopted. Further aaendzents?

SECBETàETZ

No furtber amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOP SAVICKAS)

3rd reading. House Bill 529. senaEor Luft.

SECDETARK;

No cozuittee amendzents.

PNESIDIHG OFFICER: (SENàTOZ SAVICKàS)

àay alendleats Ero? t;e floor?

SECRETàRKZ

àmeadment No. l offered by seaator Carroll.

P:ESIDING OFFICERI (SEXATOZ Sà7ICKàS)

Senatoc Carroll.

SENATOR CABDOLL:

Thank you, :r. Presiient anû Laiies and Gentlenen of the

Senate. ADendzent No. 1 vould make this into a vehicle bill

and we have an idenkical bill going throughg we 2ay need this

later. would nove its adoption.

PEESIDING OFFICER: (SEHâTOR SAVICKAS)

Is zhere discussion? If notg senator Carroll noves khe

adoptkon of àaendment No. 1 to uouse Bill 529. Tbose in

favor indicate by saying àye. Those opposed. The àyes have

it. àmendment No. 1 is adapted. Further amendaents?

SECRETARE:

No further amendments.

PRESIDING OPFICEB: (5E5àT02 SàVICKAS)

3r; reading. House Bill 530. senator Dudycz.

SECZETAAK:

àzendzent No. 1 offered byeooàppropriations I Commiktee.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SEMàTOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Carroll.

SENàTOR CADHOLLI
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Tkank youg Hr. Presideat and Ladies and Gentleuen of the

Senatea This vould be the iaposition of the guidelines on

tâe Board of Election. I vould zove its adoption.

PDESIDING OFFICER: (SESàTOR SAVICKAS)

Is there discussioa? If note senator Carroll aoves the

adoption of àmendaent No. 1 to House Bill 530. Those in

favor indicate by saying Aye. Tbose opposed. The àyes have

it. àzendzent No. l is adopted. Further azendKents?

SECRETARK:

No further coloittee azeadfents.

PRESIDING OFPICER: (SENàTOR 5#7ICKàS)

àny amendments from tbe floor?

SECZETàRY:

No Floor amendmentsa

PPESIDING OE#ICEH: (SCNàTOR SâVICKAS)

3rd Deading. House Bill 569. Seaator Pbilip.

SECEETADY:

àppropriaàions I Conaittee offers kuo azendœents.

PRESIDING OFFICED: (SENàTOE SAVICKAS)

Senator Carroll.

SENàTOR CàRROLLZ

Thank you: Rr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of tàe

Senate. Couzikaee àmendzent No. 1 would delete all the House

add-ons and rezurn it to the budge'. book level. I would move

its adaption.

PEESIDING OFFICER: (SEHATOE Sà#ICKàG)

Is there discussion? If not. Senator Carroll aoves rhe

adoption of zmendment No. to noqse Bill 563. Tbosa in

favoc indicate by saying Aye. Tbose opposed. The Ayes have

it. àmendzent Ho. 1 is adopted. Further aœendzents?

SECRETARK:

Comaittee àzendzent No. 2.

PEESIDING OPFICERI (SENàTOR

Senator Cacroll.

SAVICKAS)
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SENATOR CàRROLL:

Thank you, :ra President and tadies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. This vould change the prograz to the Pesponsibly

Build Illinois Prograœ. identifying tàe areas as the Governor

has categorically, ideatifying this year's a'ppropriation

level which vould be a little bit greater thaa that asked for

by the Governor in keepiag al1 khe projects within the appro-

priated aaounts level. I vould move ims adoption.

PRESIDING OFPICEEI (SESàTO: SAVICKAS)

Is there discussion; Senator Sozœer.

SENATOE sO5KER:

Could we confer witb Senator Philip just briefly zo find

out...

PRESIDIHG OPFICER: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Philip.

SEy&TOR PHILIP:

1...1 would remind zy members: this is so-called

aesponsibly Bqild Illinoise khatês always a Datter of opinion

and vould bope ve gould all vore No and ask for a roll

call.

PBESIDIHG OFFICER: (sENàTO2 Sà7ICKà5)

Is there furmher discussion? Senator Carroll 2ay close.

SENàTOR CàBROLL:

Thank youe dr. President and Ladies and Gentlezen of the

seaate. This aaendment vould make the appzopriation bill

basicalty in line wit: the substantive bill that we passed

yesterday. There's one further càaage that has to be made by

an additional rloor amendzente bat again: this vould say that

k:eoo.the Projects vill go aheadaa.will go ahead in a vezy

tizely fasbione will go aheade in facme a litzle faster tban

that identified by tNe Governore identifies the categocies

and I would zove its adoption.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENàTOR SAVICKAS)

Senakor Carroll moves the adoption of àpendment No. 2 to
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House Bill 569. Those in favor indicate by saying Aye.

Thosea.aa roll call has been requested. Those in favor of

adopting àmend/ent No. 2 will vote àye. Those opposed will

vote Nay. The voting is open. Have a1l voted who wish?

Hage al1 voted vho wksh? Bave a1l voted wbo vish? Take tbe

record. On that questione tàe àyes are t:e Bags are 28.

àaendment 210. 2 having received the zajoriày vote is declared

adopted. #or wàat purpose senator Philip arise?

SEMàTOE PHILIP:

Verify the affirmative votes.

PRESIDING OFFICBD: (SEXATOD SAVICKAS)

There's been a request to verify the affirmative vote.

Qill all tbe uezbers please be in their seats aad will the

secretary read the affirzative votes.

SECEETànKI

The folloging goted in the affirmative: Berwan.

Carroll. Chew. Collins. D'àrco. Darrow. Dauson. Degnan.

Depuzio. Hall. Holmberg. Jones. Jerepiah Joyce. Jeroae

Joyce. Kelly. Lechowicz. ienke. Lqfk. Karqvitz. Nedza.

Netsch. Xevhouse. O'Daniel. Posharda sangaeister.

savickas. Smith. Vadaiabene. kelcha Bito. ;r. President.

PRESIDIBG OFPICERZ (SEKàTOZ SAVICKAS)

Senator Philip. do you question any oi the affiruative?

SENATOR PHILIP:

ïesy Senakor Jones.

PZESIDIKG OFFICER: (SENATO: Sâ#ICKà5)

Senator Jones in àis seat? Senator Jones on the eloor?

Senatoc Jones. Strike his naae fron the Iecord.

SENàTOR PHILIP:

.v .senator Collina.

PEESIDING OFFICEZ: (SENATOE SàVICKAS)

Senator Collins on the floor? Senator Collins is in the

aisle.

SENATOR PEILIP:
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Senator Vadalabenq.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENâTOP SAVICKAS)

Senator Vadalabene is in the back.

SENATOR PHILIP:

Senator Degnan.

PPESIDIXG OFFICERI (SENàTOR SAVICKàS)

Senator Degnana-.senator Dock. Senatol Pock.

SENàTOB ROCK:

Thank you. Senatol Degnan is dokn vikban ac the regqest

of t:e Governor.

SEMATOR PHILIPI

Okay. I'2 sorry aboat thate Senator zock. I didnlt

realize that. That's no probleœ.-.senator Luft.

PEESIDING OTFICER: (SENàTOR SAVICKAG)

Seaator Luft oa khe...he's in the back. Senator Jones

bas returaed to tàe Floore put his naoe back on the record.

SENATOR PHILIPZ

Senator gelcb.

PRESIDING OFEICEP: (SEXàTOE SAVICKAS)

Senator @elch is in his seat. Do you quzstion any

others? Senator...l Keane Hr. Secretary. On a verified roll

call, there are 31 Ayese 28 Nagse none voting Present.

àœendment No. 2 is adopted. rurkher alendaents?

SECRETâZï:

No further connittee aaeadments.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENàTO: S:7ICKà5)

Any aaendpenms froz the Eloor'

SECRETAEY:

àmendment No. 3 offered by senator Carroll.

PPESIDING OEFICER: (SENàTOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Carroll.

SEXATOE CàREOLL:

Thank you, ;r. President and Ladies and Genmlenen of %he

Senate. às I identified in the description of àmendment No.
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2. àwendœent No. 3 would take the small business loane large

business loane local government and--.infrastructure iaprove-

zents loan program and the industrial coal utilization pro-

gran and zake khose into user bondse user paid fore user

interest. I uoul; Dove its adopkioa.

PRESIDING O#FICEa: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Is there discussion? If aot, Senator Carroll moves the

adoption of àuendmeat No. 3 to Hausem..senator Philip.

SEHATOP PHILIP:

1...1 would suggest tkis is aesponsibly Build Illinois.

thakls a latter of opiaiony that we'd all vote rei, and ask

for a roll call.

PRBSIDIVG OFFICER: (SENâTOR SAVICKàS)

Senator Carroll Doves the adoption of àmendment 5o. 3 to

Rouse Bill 569. Those 1n favor Will vote àye. Those opposed

vill vote #ay. The voting is open. Have all voted who wish?

Bave a11 voted who gish? Eave aA1 voted *ho wisà? Take the

record. On that question. tàe àyes are 31e the Nays are 28e

none voting Present. àzendzenk Ho. 3 having received the

zajority vote is declared adopted. Further aaendaents?
SECBETàEKZ

àlendment Xo. %: by Senator Carroll.

PRESIDING OFEICEE: (SEXATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Carroll.

SE:ATOR CàRROLt:

kithdraw.

PBESIDING OEFICEEZ (SBXATOR SAVICKàS)

eurbher amendments?

SECDETABV:

Aaendmen: Xo. by Senator Ratson.

PDESIDING OFFICEE: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Ratson.

SECRETàRK:

Amendment %o. %e I'2 sorry.
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PRESIDIWG OFFICEE: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Rocke for what Purpose do you arise?

SECEETàEZ:

àzendzent No. %.

PRESIDING OFFICCD: (SEKàTOP SAVICKàS)

Senator Ratson on Azendzent Ho. %.

SEEIATOD %AT5ONI

Righty that's gbat I've got, àœendaent No. %. This

add-back...adds to the Hoase Bill 569 five million dollars

and what tkis is going to be for is a possible loan to a

developer in the Carlyle Lake areav largest inlaud lake in

Illinois, to coae in and put in a development similar to what

aaybe a Tan-Tar-à or four Seasons uould be inoo.i1l l'lissouri.

This area af the Stakee it's in Qy district and aany of you

have been there. soae of you have passed khrough Ehe areae

but it's a beautiful area of the State but

ites.e.uufortunatelyy it's been underdeveloped prizarily

because of tha corps of engineecs and probleas that welve

had in dealing vith tàea. but le have the cooperation of tbe

corps..the...the cooperaEion of the Department of Conser-

vation and others in bringing in a developer ubo is going to

put in probably thirty-five ta forty zkllion dollars to...to

develop this particular area. From an econoœic point of

vieye tàis vill be a...a real boom not only Eo..oof course,

to oqr area but to tbe eafire Stake. vit: Pouce qû9 acEaally

ending at practically at the entrance to this particular

developwente we're talkiag about opening up the whole area to

the aekro-east-st. Loais area and itdse I think, going to be

a big booa to sout:ern Illinois. Tax dollars being broaght

in vill be substantial. 1...2 think this vill be aore tban

paid foc.a.in facte vhat veere talking about actually doiag

is loaning this particularam.developer this woneya So im's

not soaething that vould...that's a giveavay: vedce talkiag

about getting it back and I think wetre goinq to be getting
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back more..ocerkainly Dore than velre putting inïo it. I

vould move foc its adoption and ask any questions.

PRESIDIXG OFFICEP: (SENATOB SAVICKAS)

Senator Rock.

SENATOP ROCK:

Thank yoae Hr. President and Ladies and Gentlezen of the

Senate. think there are soze thirty-three additional

aaendmeats incorporating projects khat I'm sure are most

vorthghile. Senator Philip and Ie as khe cosponsorse have

agreed Lbat only tbe com/ittee amendaents and the one floor

azendment vould go on: and veare asking tàe zezbersàip to

please wit:draw tbe other thirty-three amendments. The with-

drawal of those aaendnents ville I az suree lead to a Confer-

ence Comzittee; on the okher handv if they are not withdrawne

ve will send back to Eàe House apparentlye vhat the Ilouse

originally sent to use soae three hundred aaendmeuts repra-

senting projects al1 over the State. It silply is not the

vay to go and I gould ask khe Remberse senator eatson

iacluded, if they would be kind eoough to withdrav the

thirty-three anendments. ke will save probably an àour's

tiue and. aore than tbate we..ayou caa be sure that the bill

in iks present form vill undoabtedly theo be subject to a

Conference Coaziktee.

PEESIDING OFFICEP: (SEXATOR SAVICKAS)

senator Ratson.

SESATOB HâTSON:

Relly as long ase.oas ly leadership ande of coursey the

President of the senate feels t:is vay and Iêœ not going to

take Ehe tize of the Body to...to go through my pacticular

auendaents tbak I baveg althoughy I ëo feel theylra..acheylre

very iaportant, I think they're very responsible in building

Illinois. The next amendzent I had vas to help an areao..in

ay areaa.ein ly particular district to create some tvo bun-

dre; jobs. So I think they're iaporkant but in respect to
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our leadership and tàe people that ge elect to-oato represeut

?s, 1111 withdra? àmendzeat No. % and Azendzent No. 5.

PBESIDING OFFICEZ: (SEKATOR SàVICKAS)

furàher apendments?

SEC;ETARXZ

Azendment :o. by Senator Hahar.

SENATO; :àHàD:

Thank youe dr. President. Please vithdra? mine. I have

four more..four a/endments, please githdraw tàe/.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SBKATOD SAVICKàS)

Further amendœmnts?

SECZETARK:

àmendment No. %e by Senator Dunn.

PDESIDING OFFICEB: (SEHATOR SAVZCKAS)

Senator Dunn.

SENATOR DUXH:

5r...:r. President, withdrav So. %.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENàTOR SàVICKAS)

Further anendments?

SECPETâZY:

àmendaent No. 4, by Senator Eriedland.

PRESIDING OFFICE:: (SENATOD SàVICKAS)

Senator Friedland. Senator Friedland withdraws

ameadDenm. Furtzer amendlents?

SECEETABV:

No further amendlents.

PRESIDING OFFICEB: (SENATOE SàVICKàS)

3rd reading. House Bill 533, Genator Davidson.

SECEETABKJ

àppropriations I Comœittee offers three amendœents.

PHESIDIHG OFFICEZ: (SENATOR SAVICKâS)

Senator Carroll.

SENATOP CàXROLL:

Thauk you, Hr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of tàe

his
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senate. Commimtee à/endzent No. 1 is kbe guidelinas amend-

zent. I would zove its adoption.o.phasing in new personnel

as wella

PRESIDIIIG OFFICEB: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Is therea-.discussion? If note senator Carroll aoves the

a4option of àmendaent No. l to House nill 583. Those in

favor indicate by saying Aye. Those opposed. The àyes have

ik. à/endzent No. 1 is adopted. Further amendments?

SECEETàEï:

Comaittee àaendnent Ho. 2.

PRESIDING OFFICEEI (sEKàTOP SAVICKAS)

Senatoc Carroll.

SENATOR CARBOLL:

I would uove tbat that amendaenk lie upoo the Table.

P:ESIDING OFEICED: (SENàTOE SAVICKàS)

Any fartber azendaents?..moh. Senator Carroll œoved to

Table Cozuittee àmendzent No. 2. Is tàere discussion? If

aot. tbose in favor indicate by saying Aye. Tbose opposed.

The àyes have àzendment No. 2 is Tabled. Purther awead-

lents?

SECRETAZY:

Coamittee àzendnent :o. 3.

PaESIDING OEFICEB: (5El1ATOE SAVICKAS)

Senator Carrolla

SEHàTO: CàRBOLL:

Thank you. Comnittee àzendzent #o. 3...we nay have to

vork on a little bi= more but tbis one is a language change

fo2 elevakor repairs at tNe Ceateaaial Bqildkag. TNose who

hage used ours hece in this building getting up to the six

floor Ray Want that adjusted as uell, but for the tiae beingv
I would khat we do adopt àzendment <o.

PDESIDING OPFICER: (SENATOR SàVICKAS)

Is there discussion? Senator Carroll œoves the adoption

of àmendnent :a. 3 to House Bill 583. Those in favoc indi-
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cate by saying àye. Tâose opposed. The àyes bave it.

âaendzent No. 3 is adopted. Fqrther azendzents?

SECRETARE:

No further conziktee aaendzents.

PDESIDING OTFICEE: (SENàTOR SâVICKAS)

âny azendments from the Tloor?

SECRETàEI:

No Eloor azendzenks.

P:ESIDING OFPICEE: (SEHàTOP SAVICKàS)

3rd reading. House Bill 641. Seaator Poshard. House

9il1 651: Senator Donahue.

SECRETARYZ

àppropriations I Committee offers one amendaent.

PRESIDING OFFICEE: (SENATO: SAVICKàS)

Senator Carroll.

SENATO: CAnR0tL:

Tàank youe ;r. President and Ladies and Geatlezen of tàe

Senate. This is the guidelines azendzent eliminating sone

ne7 positions. I vould move its adoption.

PEESIDING OFFICEZ: (SEXàTOR Sà#ICKà5)

Is there discussion? If not. senator Carroll zoves the

adoption of âmeudzenk No. 1 to House Bill 651. Those in favon

indicate by saying àye. Those opposed. Tbe àyes have

àzendaent No. 1 is adopted.a.any furtNer aaendaents?

SECRETàRE:

Xo farther cozmittee azendlents.

PPESIDING OFFICEDZ (SENATOR Sl7ICKà5)

àny azendzents from the eloor?

SECRETàRE:

No Floor aaendments.

PRESIDING OfFICER: (SENàTOR SAVICKAS)

3rd readiag. House Bill 652. senator Fawell.

SECDETàRf:

àppropriations 11 Cozmitkee offers one aaendnant.
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P:ESIDING OFPICEDI (SEXATOR SA/ICKàS)

senator Carroll.

SENATOR CAEROLt:

. . .excuse ze...thank youe Ifr. Presideat aad Ladies and

Gentlemen of the Senate. Tbis is a guidelines aaendzent. I

would zove its adoption.

PXESIDIXG OTFICER: (SENàTOR Sà7ICKà5)

Is thece discussion? If note Senator Carroll noves the

adoption of âmendzent No. 1 to nouse Bill 652. Those in

favor indicate by saying àye. Tàose opposeda The àyes have

àmendment :o...is adopted. àny furtber amendaents?

SECRETARY:

âzendzent No...no furtàer comœittee azendaents.

PDESIDING OFFICERI (SENàTOP SAVICKAS)

àny azendmeats from the floor?

SECRETàRK:

Azendment Na. 2 offered by Senator katson.

PRESIDING OEFICERI (SEXATOR S:VICKàS)

SenaEor gatson.

SENâTOE 9àTsO:z

Thank youe ;r. President. This particular aaeadment adds

back twenty-eight thousand four hundred and fifty dollars.

The Qriginal budget request ?as for eighz hundred and

thirty-two thousand five huadred dollarse and then after our

cozmittee actione we got.o.we reduced to eight hundred

khousand and now ve#re trying to add back twenty-eight thou-

saad four hundred and fifty. So it isn't evea going to get

back to the level as origiaally introduced. The problez the

Prisoaero..Deview Board is Navinge of course: is naturally

vith additional prisoners and additional prisons, the travel

expense and. of course. clerk filing and persoanel problezs

that theyere having. they#re aeeding additional help and this

particular azendment adds backa..clerk and some travel

expense khat is necessary for them to falfill the duties of
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their...of that particular position. Be glad to answer any

questionse buL othervise, Iove for its adoption.

PRESIDI<G OFFICEZ: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Is chere discassion? Senator Carroll.

SENATO: CAEgOLL:

rise in opposition to this amendzent at this tiae. In

addition to the one position. tbis would add an uubudqeted

positkon without a Doctor Bob aad I Moqld rkse iu oppositioa

to àaend/ent No. 2.

PBESIDING OFFICEBZ (SENATOR SàVICKAS)

Is there further discussion? note Senator Qatson

zoves the adoption ofea.senator katson, you want to close?

SENATOR QATSON:

Helle just to explain once again, in case the aembers

geren'E listeniag. à1l gefre talking about adding back bere

is tventy-eight thoasand four àundred and fifty dollars: and

we.re talkipg about positions with the Prisouer Beviev Board

which are necessary for the Prisoner aeviev Board to coaply

vitheaovità the additioaal prisons tàat we have in our statee

soze nev three prisons. ëe#re talking about increased prison

capacitye these people can't siaply do vhat they#re asked to

do on the current..ain the curreat budget. This is just

siœply zoney for a clerk aad for soae travel expenses that

are necessary for the Prisoner aeview Board to coaply with

our statutory requireaenEs. I see ao proble? vith this and

I#d certainly asà for its adoption and a roll cail if neces-

sary.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATO: SkVICKAS)

senator eatson moves adoption oi àaendment No. to House

Bill 652 and has requested a roll call. Those in favor will

vote âye. Those opposed uill vote Hay. Tbe vokiag is open.

dave a11 voted who wish? Have all v'oted who wish?...bave a11

voted who wish? Takeo..take t:e record. On that questiony

tbe àyes are 29, the Hays are 29. none voting Presenta
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àmendzent :o. 2 having failed to receive the DajoriEy vote is

ieclared lost. Furkher amendaents?

GECRETADKZ

No further ameadaents.

PRESIDING OFFICED: (SENàTOR SàVICKAS)

3rd reading. Hoqse Bi1l*..653e seaator Dudycz.

SECPETARKI

(Kachine cutoffl.aoàppropriations I Committee offers two

aaendments.

PEESIDING OEFICER: (SENATOE SAVICKAS)

Senator Carrall.

SENATO: CABROZL:

TNank youe Hr. President and Ladies and Gentlenen of tZe

Senate. This is :be guidelines amendaent to phase in new

positions and reduce Eqqipment ko the CKS guidelines. I

would zave its adoption.

PHESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOB SAVICKAS)

Is there discussion? If aote Senator Carroll aoves khe

adoption of àœendaent Xo. to House 5il1 653. Those ia

favar indicate by saying àye. Tbose opposed. The àyes have

it. àzendzent :o. 1 is adopted. Further amendzeats?

SECRETARY:

Conaittee àzendnent Xo. 2.

PEESIDING OTEICER: (SESATOE SàVICKàS)

Senator Cacroll.

SEKàTOB CàEBOLLZ

Thaak yoû: Kr. President anG Ladkes and Gentlemen of t*e

senate. This would delete tàe new positions. I would wove

its adoption.

PRESIDING OFFICEPZ (SENATOP SàVICKAS)

Is there discussion? If not. senator Carroll moves adop-

tion of ànendaent Ko. 2 to House Bill 653. Those in favor

iaiicate by saykng àye. Tbose opposed. The lyes have it.

àmendaen: No. 3 is...No. 2 is adopted. Furtbec azendments?
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SECDETARY:

No furmher cozaiktee aœendments.

PRESIDING OPFICER: (5d:àTO2 Sà7ICKàS)

Any amendments from the Floar?

SECBETARY:

Ho Floor amendaents.

PRESIDING OFFICEP: (SESâTOR SAVICKAS)

3rd reading. House Bill 65%: seaator Somaer.

SECRETAHE:

àppropriatioas I Comzittee offers tvo azendpents.

PEESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOE SàVICKàS)

Senator Carroll.

SENàTOE CARROLL:

Tàank you, :r. Presidenz: tadies aad Genllemen of t:e

senate. Connittee Azendment No. l adds for the minimuz pag-

œents and doubles up froo House Bill 655 on social security

unitse retireaent. I vould zove its adoption.

PRESIDI:G OFFICER: (5Z;àTOE SAVICKàS)

Is there discussion? If not, senator Carroll moves the

adoption of âaendment No. 1 to House 3il1 654. Those in

favor indicate by saying àye. Those opposed. The àyes have

it. àmendaent No. l is adopted. Furkher amendments?

SECEETâBY:

Conmittee àlendment No. 2.

PEESIDIHG OEFICEP: (SENATOR SàVICKAS)

Senator Carroll.

SENATOR CARROLL:

Thank you: nr. President anG Ladies and Gentleaen of mhe

Senate. Because tbe nouse had failed to pass stake Board of

Education's retirezent contribution: àmeodzent 5o. adds

khat and I vould zove its adoption.

PZESIDING OEFICEEZ (SE:ATOR SAVICKAS)

Is tàere discussion? If not, Seaator Carroll zoves the

adoption of àaendment Ko. 2 to House Bill 654. Those in
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favor indicame by saying' Aye. Those opposed. The àyes have

it. Azendment :o. 2 is adopted. further amendments?

SECDETARK:

No further comaittee amend/ents.

PPEGIDING OFFZCEEZ (SCIIATOR SàVICKAS)

âny amendments fron the Floor?

SECRETàRY:

ànendzent No. 3. by Senator Demuzio.

PEESIDING OFFICEE: (SENàTOR SàVICKàS)

Senator Demuzio.

SENATOR DEHUZIO:

Thank youy Kr. Chairwane Ladies aad Gentlenen of the

Senate. ghat àmendaent <o. 3 ta 654 attempts to do is to

restore to the Teachers' Pension Systea a one bundred percent

funding. I bave little or no hope for the adoption of this

amendnente but I have filed two additional azendaeats

that.oothat are there and it seems to ne that uew.-we need ko

be doing soaething about the pension system in Illinois.

think Senator Carroll has pqt on an amendDent I tbink for

sixty-five percente I tàink in.--is the Comzittee àzendoent

No. 2, but it seews to me that we ougbt to draw soae addi-

tional attenkion to khe fact tàat ve have a severely

underfunded liability vikà our pension systeœe and I vould

aove adoption of àmendment :o. 3.

PREEIDING OFFICER: (SENATO: SAVICKàS)

Is there discussion? Senator Soaaer.

SENATOB SOM:ER:

Just...just briefly. It would seez to le that this is a

Ratter af...of negotiation in...in.u auong those people who

are negotiae.ing tbe educaiion budqets. Qe bad presently

leveledy oc Senator Carroll has. all penslon systems at

sixty-five percent. To do anything different at this tize

gould throw us out of uniforœity and ?ay jeopardize Lhe

discussions going on with khe edacation cozzuuity. so it

*
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seez to be..athis might be prenature but note..it's preaa-

ture.

PDESIDIIIG OEEICEE: (SENATOE SàVICKAS)

Further discussion? senator :elcl.

SENâTOR %ELCH:

. . .IIG jusk like to rise in sqpport of Senator Deuuzio's

ameadzent. It seeas that welve been hitting :he Teacher Pen-

sion Fund for several years no* and haveaet been fully fund-

ing it. It seems t5 ze that whea youlre talking about

reforme maybe we should get back to fair play as far as the

Teacher Pension Fund. think that vhen ve start malking

about sope of the alleged reforzs in this packaqew sucb as a

thirteen thousand dollar starting salary as one of our

refonas and now velre talking abouk not fully funding the

Teacber Pension Fqnde it seezs to ze that we should live up

to what vedre supposed to do and put soze Qoney into that

program, and I vould urge support of Senator Demuzio's anend-

aent.

PRESIDING OFFICEHZ (SENATOR SAVICKâS)

Purther discussian? If note Senator Deauzio noves tbe

adoption of Amendzent lo. 3 to House Bill 65:. Those in

favor indicare by saying àye. Those opposed. The Nays have

it. àzendzent :o. 3 is losm. Eurther aaendaents?

SECRETâEK:

àmendment No. by Senator Demuzio.

PRESIDICIG OFFICSH: (SENATOB SàVICKAS)

Senamor Dezuzio.

SENâTOP DEKUZIO:

vell. tbis is a little bit aore palatable. This jusr

simply funds tbe systez at eighty Percent and I would move

adoption.

P:ESIDISG OFFICEP: (SENATO: SAVICKàS)

Is there discussion? If note Senator Dezuzio noves the

adopkion of àmeadzent No. % to Bouse 3ill 654. Those in
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favor indicate by saying àye. Those opposed. TNe Nays bave

it. The Amend/ent Ho. % is defeated. lny fuEther amend-

zents?

SECBETàBf:

ànendment xo. 5. by Senator Deauzio.

PHESIDIgG OFFICERZ (SESATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Demuzio.

SENATO: DENUZIO:

kelle this one is a liktle bit more of a serious namuree

:r. President. àmendaent xo. 5 is one tàat...

PRBSIDIXG OFFICER: (SENàTO: SAVICKAS)

Cau ve break up tNese coafereaces aad Eave a little ordec

here. Senator Topinka and Senator Davson. Senator Priedland.

senator Demuzio.

SENàTOB DEKUZIO:

@ell, this oneg as I said, is a little bir aore of a

serious nature. Thisou this amendment would fund the Teach-

ers' Retirenent System at sixty-eig:t percente Bhich would be

three percent above wbat Senator Carroll has adopted by

virtue of Cozmittee àmendaent No. Ik would seea to ae

that this is an amendzent thate franklye tàis senate ought to

take a positive position, raise the pension level that has

been suggasted in coazittee and send tbat over to the Hoase.

ke have such an underfunded liability in the pension system

tlat it#s one tbat..aoue of these days it's going to be a

serious problem for us like they have in Aashington with the

social security systea. Xowe we senk out of bere ina..in

House Bill 510 a bill.oosubstantive bill that uould increase

the levels of...of pension contributions to the sixty-eiqht

percent levele aûd it seeRs to me tbat tbis is t:e one

that..athat we ought to put on and I woald ask, Ilr. Presi-

dente for a roll call on tàis azendment.

PEESIDISG OFFICER: (SENàTOR 5àVIC;A5)

Is there discussioa? Senator Hupp. Could we have a
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litzle ocder Nere nog?

SENàTOn BUPPZ

Than: you: ;r. President. I do want to follov up a

little bit on Senator Dezuzio's comparison of this sizuation

with the social secarity. It looks like we#re sort of creat-

ing our ova little social security mess riqht Nere in Spring-

field. There really is no difference between our responsi-

bility as a State.evfederal Governnent when it coDes to

retirezent prograns. Our teachers have paid into t:e Teacb-

ers' Detirement Program..-syste? for years, just like we#ve

paiâ kn social security. Me qet upset kben social security

gets trouble; yete here we sit and we dqnet seez to be doing

aaything to prevent tbe saae type problea coming up àere. I

support thàs zove and ask that we vote Aye on this alendnent.

PDESIDIHG OFFICEPI (SENATOD SAVICKAS)

Is Làere further discussion' If aot, Senptor De/uzio 2ay

close.

SEXATOR DEHUZIOZ

Helt: I vant to...

PRESIDING OFTICER: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

@ait. Senator So/mer. Senator De/uzio may close.

SENATOR DENUZIOZ

Just vank to poiat out: yoa know, ve're talking about a

lok of grandiose educational reforz this year and gedre

talkiug about financing thaE. and seeas to 22 that aost of

it's going to be coming ouk of the backs of the...of the

teachers in this State by virtue of their retirement systen.

I think tàis is a good amendzent, ought to be adopted and I

Dove the adoption of àmendmenk No. 5.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENàTOE SAVICKàS)

Senator Demuzio moves the adoption of Aaendzent No. 5 to

House Bill 654. Those in favor indicate by saying &ye.

Those opposed. The àyes have it. àzendmenc :o. 5 is

adopted. further aaendzents?
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SECRETâRV:

No further amendmeats.

PZESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR SAVICKàS)

3rd readiug. House Bill 655. senator So/aer. House Bill

655. Senator Sonzer.

SECPETàHY:

Ho cozwittee amendzeuts.

PPESIDING OFFICERI (SENàTOR SAVICKAS)

àny azendzents frow the Floor?

SECRETàRK:

No Floor auendpents.

PPESIDING OFFICER: (SEKATOR SàVICKàS)

3rd readiag. House Bill 656, senator Donahue.

SECBETARK:

àpprapriations I Coœnittee offers oae amendment.

PEESIDING OFTICED: (SENATOP SàVICKAS)

Senator Carroll.

SENATO: CAREOLL:

Tbank youe Hc. President and Ladies and Genàlemen of tbe

Senate. This is the guidelines for the Pollution Control

Board, phasing in a vacaocy and adding tbe productivity

improveaent factorw and I vould zove its adopkion.

PZESIDING OFFICEPZ (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Is tbere discussion? If not. Senator Carroll moves the

adoptloa of àmendment Bo. to House Bill 656. Those in

favar indicake by saying àye. Those opposed. The Ayes have

it. Azendzeat :o. l is adopteG. Further aœendzents?

SECPETABK:

No furthec colzittee amendzents.

PRESIDIIIG OTPICEDI (SENàTOR SàVICKàS)

Any amendzents froz Ehe Floor?

SECDETAEE:

No Floor anendments.

PPESIDING OFFICZ:: (SESATOR SAVICKAS)
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3rd ceading.

PRESIDENTZ

àl1 right. Qe will begin on douse bills 3rd reading

where we left off. I vould direct your attention to the facE

that we have a hundred and thirty-one bills on 3rd reading.

@e wi11...we will gork straight khrough but no later khan

eight o'clock. Some mezbers àave indicated they wish to

subject their bills to recalle we will do those in the order
in vhich they appeary so that ge can zove the Calendar along.

I voqld ask the aembers to recognize the facm tha: tbis is

t:e final day for tàe consideration of passage of House bills

oû 3rd reaikns. ke vill have a hundred and eiqhty-oue bills

to deal gith. :e#ll start vhere we lefk off on House Bill

1523. 0B the Order of House Bills 3rd Readinq: Hoase Bill

1523. Pead tbe bille :r. Secrerary.

SECRETàDï:

House Bill 1523.

(secretary reads title oe bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDEST:

Senator Degnan.

SEHATOR DEGNAN:

Thank youe :r. President. House :ill 1523 ameuds the

aetropolitan Sanitary District àct with respect ko tbe Civil

Service Board, that three-member board; increases the sal-

aries of those board Ne/bers froa five to rwelve thousand

five bundred and tba salary of the chairzan froz sevency-five

hundred to fifteen thousand. I should zention that the board

aembers have not ceceived an iucrease since 1951, the chair-

man received a small increase ia 1973 when this General

&ssezbly approved Be àappy ko ansver any quescioos.

PRESIDENT:

Any discussion? àny discussion? If not, the questiou

isv shall House Bill 1523 pass. Tàose in favor will vote
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àye. Those opposed will vote Nay. The voting is open. aave

al1 voted who vish? Have al1 voted who gish? Hage all voted

vho wish? Take the record. 0n that question, there are 52

àyese Nay, none voking Present. nouse Bill 1523 having

received tNe required constitutional majority is declared

passed. 1523. Senator Berzan. On the Order of House Bills

3rd zeadingy nouse Bil1 1528. nead tàe billg Nr. Secretary.

SECRETARYZ

House Bill 1523.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3cd reading of the bill.

P:ESIDENTI

senator Beraan.

SENAQOD BEEKAN:

Tbank youe nr. President and Ladies and Genklezen of the

Senate. Senate Bill.ooHouse Bill 152$ is the proposal this

year for the revisions ia the School àid Forzula. Hhat

does is by changing the qualifying rates brinqs greater

eqaity to those school districts that are formed in mhe unic

process and encourages tbat kind of zovement tovards that

kind of school, K through 12. It is basedw.awe have..wl have

at my desk t?o printoutse one a: a bundred and twenty-five

màlliou dollar increase. one at two hundred aillion

increase. Be glad to show them to any of the interested par-

ties. I...at the woment: this is tàe only School Aid Formula

in bill form on the General àsseobly. I solicic your Aye

vote.

PRESIDCHT:

âll right. @hile we're oa the Order of 3rd Readiage Iêm

going to instruct t:e doorkeepers, no cards azm to come iu.

Tell anybody vbo vishes to visit or otherwise izplore rhat

there is a telephone but no cards. Discussion on 1528?

Senator Deauzio.

SENATOR DEHUZIO:
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gelle thank youe Nr. President. I rise to support House

Bill 1528 vhich I an kold is a...a bill that is...toward the

unit districïse I think. Nov, I am told that tNe state Board

of Education has a proposal tkat kbey are atteaptinq to find

soae gehicle bill soaeplaceg bute senator Berman: that soae

place: understande tàey Nave not found yek andy therefore.

tàere is no okher proposal with khe excaption of this oae.

So it would seez to ae tbat this is a proposal that *2 ought

to support. If the State boardfs proposal manages to fiad

its way into khe aix someplace along the lineg wedll take a

look at the printoai gità it and determine Now that benefits

aur respective school districts in our areae but I think for

tàe aos: part we ougàt to pass out Hoase Bill 1528 and ge*ll

deal with the State board's when it gets bere.

PRESIDEMT:

seaator Kaitland.

SSNàTO: HàITLAXD:

Thank you. very Duch. :c. Presidente Ladies and Gentlezen

of the Senate. too. rise in support of House Bill 1528.

Senator Berzan I think has explaiaed it very well. I want to

aention to especially the Senakors oa ay side of the aisle

tbat...tha: vith respect to unit districks.-ovità respact to

unit districts, in the case where you find that your unit

district has been perhaps a sligNt loser under House Bill

1528. the reasons for that loss in revenue would apply mo the

other formulas as well. Either EAV Nas gone up# enrollment

has declined or because of tbe pâase-out that was aqreed to

last year vith respect to Title One, youdve lost that revenue

kbere. 2 khink this piece of legislation is good. As you

knove we address the foraula every year. In our reforu pack-

age that ve:re dealing gith now, we are talking about

the.a.the possibility of great formula reform t*o or three

years dovn the road. This is t:e adjustwmnt I tùink we need

and I woald urge support of Hoqse Bill 1528.
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PRESIDENT:

Furtber discussioL? Senator 3angaeister.

SEN&TOR SANGNEISTERZ

%ill the sponsor yield?

PRESIDENTI

Sponsor lûdkcates heêlt ykekde Senator Sangmeister.

SENAIOE SàSGBEISTEEZ

I az sure t*is is flging out of here rapidly buze Senator

Berœane I got a call this Dorning against :he bill: because

it supposedly discrimiaates against elementary districts.

This is a dual district that called ine what is your

response? Does in facke discriminate, vhatever that

might œeane I suppose obvioqsly in the azount of fuads youlce

getting against elementary districts. Is that true or can

you.o.enlightment?

PRESIDENT:

Senator Beruan.

SEXàTO: BEHKANI

Kelle discrizinating is a relative lord and depending

upon how bigh we approp.riate the funds for the school àid

eoraula, I think it's fair ko say that virrually everybody

vill benefit. The---the forzula that's in here does do more

for the uait districts than it does for the elementarye but

kt Goes increasa tke.u tbe attention given and t:e flov

of...of funds away froz the high scàools nore than t:e exist-

ing forzula. So itês not...you knogv you want to rank

theze the elezentaries are ia a better sbape tban the high

schools as far as the shifting of the funds.

PDESIDENT:

Seaator Sangmeister.

SENATOB SàXGNEISTEn:

I'n sorry, I don't vant to delay this. Do you âave a

priatout that I can loox at? Tàank you.

PRESIDENT:
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Further discussion? Senator scbaffer.

SENâTOB SCHàFFER:

@ellw wezre all sleepiog at our switches here ande Sena-

tor Sanqœeister: yoa're going to get a printout, bat therezs

a little shell game going oa. Seee the SBE has a...a pro-

posal and this bill àas a proposal and you gek printouts to

cozpare =be tvo. %hat you don't get is a prinzout of the

current forRula if xe do nothing. In many casese ve are zuch

better off if ve do nothing. 1he propqnents of the bill are

correct, this is a formula bill consciously designed to force

the dual districts into becoaing unit diskricts. Probably

not a bad idea to have aore unit districts bu: ve are going

to starve them into submission. I have printouts on my desk

of the threevepdo nothing and the tgo proposals at two àun-

dred million dollars which is the Daxiaam namber of dollars

ve are capable of putting in. ehat I find is khe elezeatary

districts get virtually no increaseg very saall; units do

Fery velle higb schools. so-so. personally am quite coa-

cerned in œy area, I Zave a zix. I have units, I :ave high

scNool districtse I have grade school districts. The unit of

this schoal that is the zost trouble in ay area is not tàe

unit, it is cleacly khe elementary. khat ge have here is a

forœula change designed to force dual districàs inco becoming

œnit districts. personally khink kNere are a lot of con-

solidatious that make sense. I donat propose to ruin elemea-

tary education for ten years vhàle we starve those scbool

boards into subœission. I don'm khink that's t:e right

approacb. I would suggest to you khat until eacb of us has a

printout on our desk of ak1 of the atternatives that list

current year fending, current formula that doês nothing, this

proposal and t1e 5B: proposal by diskcicts. anyoae vho votes

for this bkll subjects thelselves to the Possibility OE going
back to their district and explaining to alaost al1 of tbeir

school boards why they voted to cut funding to their dis-
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trict. Kost of us have learned painfully over the years that

itls dangerous to vote oa a formula bill until you àave the

facts in front of you. I gould suggest to you a prudent vote

is either a Ho vote or a Present vote until you have the

facts ia fronE of you. If youêre coafortable Mith what you

knov nove support +he bill. @ere I youe I#d find out how it

affected zy district befpre I push the green light.

PRESIDENTZ

Further discussion? Senator kelch.

SENàTOR HELCH:

Tbank you, 8r. President. gould tend mo agcee with

senator Schaffer. I tàink that this does not do aany of our

dowastate districts a great deal of good; in facte t:e pro-

posal that has been floating around by tNe superintendent

does a much better job for zany of as dognstate. In addi-

tioa. oae of the Rajor thiags keeve been kickiag around here

as a reform is early childhood edqcation, aud as senator

Schaffer pointed oute ele/entary and secondacy education

vould get pore under the superintendent's proposal, they

vould get less undec this proposal. I think the shift froa

higb school to elenentary and secondary, which in ay under-

standing has been agreed to by œanye zany of the higb schools

as sozethinq Eàat should be done so that the kids are pre-

pared when they do arrive iu high schoole is not ia this

bill. think that we sNould vote Ko, wait for the next for-

œula to come along. I.a sure that this one will return if it

fails, ito.oit always seems to do so and I would urge a No

vote.

PRESIDEHT:

Furzher discussion? Senator Hall.

SEMATO: KALL:

Thauk you, ;r. President and Ladies and Gentleaen of the

Senate. Xou kaou, tbaka..you..xaroanâ bere you qet caagbt

and...now I've looked at both and I have both uaits aado..and
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dual and tâatea.it creates a problem. I qet more under the

srate Board of Education tbaa I do uader zbe Hoffmane but,

you know, that I Naven't seen the bill thaz says thate and I

guess tàat 1:11 bave to qet on boacd hece because this =ay be

the last train of out Beirut. I just don't vant ta take any

chances. So I rhink thaE right nou 1 will support this but

ik depeads on wâo you talk to Dy district and I got thez

bothaopfor this. So, at this tiaee I'2 going to vote for it;

if the other...resurrects somewhere. then 1111 jaœp ship and

get over on tàa: one. 5o: at tàis tiaee I'm going to vote

for this bill.

PHESIDEXT:

Senator Xahar.

SENATO; KàIIà::

Thank you, :r. President. I certainly concur with the

rezarks tbat were just given by Senator Scbaffer and I also

ucge al1 the zenbers to carefully look at the-.eat the analy-

sis. I have the Pleasure of serving twenty-two both high

school and elementary districts, and as I look at this...tàis

prinkoutg the vas: œajority iq copparing the net effect

betveen what tbeydre currently getting and

t:ea-.tEks.o.reviskon in tbe formula. +he net effect is all

negative on my district and I would suqgest that even Khough

the eleaentary scàool districks are certainly very hard hitw

appears zhat at least fraa..efroz ay senacorial District,

also tàe hig: school districts are very...very hard hit. I

urge opposition.

PEESIDEMT:

Furkher discqssioa? senakor Rakson.

SENàTOR %A2SOK:

Thank youg llr. President. I:d like to ask the sponsor a

question?

PZDSIDEKTI

Senator...
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SENATOB @ATSON:

Qaestion.

PZESIDENT:

Questkon of tbe...sponsor iadicates be'll yielde Genator

gatson.

GEsàToz %à&5oll:

gelreo..velre talking about stake Board of Education's

proposal and the? the one that you haFe currently. àre ge

talking about the same azount of nev dollars in both propos-

als ghen we see tbesa printouts?

PEESIDENT:

seaakor Berman.

GENàTOR BED:àK:

gell: 1...1 donlt kaov vhat you havey but I have on my

desk three printoutse one sàows last year's fundiug compared

to kkis year's funding under the Srake boandes recoœœendation

at a hundred aqd tbirty-four million dollars increase.

hage one t:at shows last year's fundiag versus House Bill

1523 at a bundred and thirky-four nillion: and I have a third

printout rhat shows a kwo hundred zillion dollar level

comparing the State board and House Bill 1528. Those are

available for your perusal.

PRZSIDEKT:

Furmher discûsskon? senator Scbaffere for tNe second

time.

SENATO: SCHAFFERJ

àpologize for speaking a second time. Earlier today I

requested the State Board ok Edqcation to give us 2be three

alternatives, do nothing: khis proposal and the SBE proposal

at a constant fundiag level of two hundred aillion dollars.

Tàey are in the process of cutting and pastinq and gedll have

that available later in tàe day for eacb legislative dis-

trict. So youdll find out what youdve done to yoarself.

PRESIDENT:
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further discussion? Senator Berzan 2ay close.

SENâTOE BEBHâN:

Thank yoa. First of all. I think ik is a greaL injuscice

to al1 of us for Senator Schaffer to use the word

starve.oastarve in describing the benefits that are portcayed

under House Bill 1528. think itês also inkeresting Lo note

and I wani the record to show. tha: Senator Schaffer is

talking about a t*o hundred million dollar increase in State .

funding. This isoaat:is is June 26th, 2 bope I hear Senator

Schaffer talking about two hundreda..nillion dollar increase

of State funding on June 30th. Let mhe record show that he

is smiling. tadies and gentlemen: in any School àid Forzula

revision, there are winaers and losers. If you did nothinge

there are uinners and losers. This proposal aoves the State

forward with a carrot approacâ of...of trying ko encourage

thks scNool districts that have beea showa to provide the

greatest quality of education. kinderqarten through twelve.

Nave sone districts that do nok benefit under tbis pro-

posal. have soae districk that does. I would suggest to

xou that this is the only proposal tbat :as passed the Housee

that is in any bill forz. If we..oand l would love to be

able to stand up...and you vill hear fron ze on June 30t:

regardiag two haadred willion dollars in a very affirmakive

manner. kith t?o hundred million dollars. everybody in this

place can go home heros. I ask for aaa..affirmative voke.

PRESIDEMT:

The guestioa ise shall House Bill 1528 pass. Those in

favor vill vote Aye. Tàose opposed vill vote Nay. The

voting is open. Have a1l vote; vho wish? Have all voted #ho

vish? Have al1 vomed vho vish? Take tXe record. On that

questiony there are 39 àyese Nays: 9 voting Presenk.

House Bill 1529 having received t:e required constitutional

najority is declared passed. On the Order of nouse Bills 3rd

Eeadingy tbe bottom of page 4. is House Bill 1529. Senator
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Collias seeks leave of the Body to return that bill to the

Order of 2nd Reading for purposes of aa aœendwenta Is leave

granted? Leave is graated. On the Qrder of House Bills 2nd

Beading, House Bill 1523. :r. secretary.

END Oe PE:L
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REEL #3

SECPETARK:

Anendment No. 2 offered by senator Collins.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Collias on àmendaent No. 2.

SENâTOG COLLINSI

ïesy thank you, :r. President and zembers of the Seuake.

àaendzent No. 2 to House Bill 152: is the lonq awaiked agree-

ment for collective bargaining for peace officers in tbe

state of Illiaois. Thesspkhe azendment has beqn agreed to by

the persons.o.tbe following persons vho have been negotiating

nog for over t?o vears. part of tbeae ko resolve the issue of

peace officers and ficefighters, although this aaendzent does

aot include the firefigàters' provisioa. 11*...212 sorry

tàat no agreement could...coqld have beeu zade co resolve

that issue but this bill...alendaent does not

includeag.firefighters. It is exclusively for peace officers

in the State. and the agreewent bas been reached nov by the

municipal league, the City of Chicagoe tàe Aorkhwestern

Conference of Nayorsom.xorthwest Conference of Nayorse the

chief of policee the Police Benevolent àssociatiou, the 2l1i-

noisu .and representing tbe-..khe police...lllinois Police

Association. vhat the bill does, it-..it includes the police

into tàe...the current lav that vas passed in 1983, and ik

provides for soae special provisions which I feel strengthens

kbe overall collective bargaining lags in tbe sLate of Tl1i-

nois. The scope of coverage includes those police in

the.o.in the State Departzent of Lav Enforceaent aad all

police in...in che skate of Illinois. It aakes some excep-

tions for sucà persons working in the 1a? enforcezent field

as auxiliary police. part-time police, night watchaen and so

forth. It provides for a clear defiqition of peace officers.
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It has a special definition for deterzining the stacas of

supervisory personnel and bargaining units for supervisory

personnel and it.a.lut it also stipalates that...thak no

peace officerls-u only peace officers shall be included

in--ain a unit for the purposes of coolective bargaininq

qnless the enployer audn .labor orgaakzatioos agree to.v.of

the eaployee inclqsion. It provides for..aand wham I con-

sider to be a very stroaç manage/ent right sections vhich

gives management exclusive rights to make deci-

sions...administrative decisions in certaia areas, including

manning an...a residency for.m.tàe use of Geadly

force.o.certain weapons and so f0zth. Thau atke bill

resolves iwpasse.-.and 1et ze say Ehis so that certain people

like Senator Geo-Karis wha is very strongly opposed to

strikesg it prohibits policeoen froz striking and iz Iesolves

impasse through themu zediation processe and upon fourteea

days prior to the.oaexpiratioa of any agreezehtg that either

party can, in fact, reguest binding arbitration. Once khe

panel of arbitracors have zade a decision. tbat decisiou then

goes before the appropriate governing body for

its..aapprovals..l *eany disapproval wikbin twenty days. 1fv

in fact, the...the appropriate governing body rejects one or
more of the provisions of the agreeaent made by

the...decision zade by t:e arbitrator, woald have to be

ratified by a three-fifth vote of tàat governing body; other-

vise: tàe agreement...the decisioas made by Lhe arbitrator

villv in facte becole law...become part of the collective

bargaining agreenent. The..athis bill also has a special

section in mbere tbat increased benefitse uidoues anauimy for

tbe Chicago Police only. This is a concession made by

thea.aby the City of Chicago as a result ofoo.certain conces-

sions made by the police departzent in the process of neqo-

tiaLing this...this whole...uhole agreement. It is sozething

khat is loag overdue for increasing the widoa's benefits in
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the City of Chicago and I think it...it is also a very good

provision in this bill. It exeœpts...this bill is exeapt

from the Haytdate's àct s/ that kt is very ciear that the City

of Chicago vill bear the expenses ofo-.of this pehsion fund

so that itw.sthere vill be no cost to tNe state of Illinois.

will be happy ko answer any questions. Ioaaotherwisey I

gould zove far ïhe adoptiou of àzendment No. 2.

PRESIDENT:

àll righte Senator Collias :as moved the adoption of

àwendaent No. 2 zo House Bill 1529. Discussion? Senator

Hudson.

SEMATOR HUDSOH:

Thank you, ;r. President and newbecs of Eàe Senake.

@ould the sponsor yield to a few questions?

PRESIDENT:

Sponsor indicates she vi1l yield. Senator Hudson.

SEHàTOR HUDSON:

Senator Collinse a day or so ago. remeaber we bad a

discussion on this House eloor out of which I assuaed came an

agreement that you would not move this bill from 3rda Don't

want to seem to be unreasonable here, but tàak you vould not

move this bfll froa 3rd reading unless an agreezent had beea

reached betueen, I understoodv police and fire and possibly

even punicipalitiesa Has such an agreement been reached?

PRESIDEHT:

Genatoz Colkins.

SENATOR COLLINSZ

Tbe agreezent has been reached by police only. Thea..the

fireaen does not agree..odid not reac: an agceezent.

ànd...and 1et ne just say..-say this, 1...1...1 a2 fully

avare of those two issues that the fireaen could note ia

fact: coze to an agreement on. I do think tbat the majority
of firemen in this State could have lived wik: tàe provisions

of this kcte but for uhatever special reasons, there are sowe
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special problezs in relationship ko tNe firefighters of tbe

City of Chicago ando..and the City of Chicago whichu .whicà

bas very little: I thinke to..oto do gith the progisioa of

this Act, and..paad for thak reasone I al inclined to uove on

and to include the..otheo..the police into Lhis bill at this

tiœe aad...and grant thez collective bargaiaing riqhts. I do

think it#s...it's a necessity that ve nove on and do that and

hope Ehat the firefighters can work ouk their probleas ak a

later tiwe.

PRESIDENT;

Senator Budson.

SENâTOR BBDSON:

Qelly I understand yoqr ansver. I'Q nok...l'm not happy

vith it. 0ur understanding in committee and I--.our under-

standing on this eloor *as that this bill would not be moved

in tbe absence in agreezenk bekveen police and fire on this

issue. Now, youlce telling me thaty noy no agreezent has

been reachedy but gefre zoving it anyway. Is that correct?

PBESIDENT:

Senator Collias.

SENATOR COLLIBSI

:o. Let...

PEESIDEKI:

Senatoc Hudson.

SENàTOR COLLINS:

.. .Qe clarify something. The...the agreemeat tâat

that...zy agreement was not iu relationship to agreepent

betveen police and firefighters but an aqreement between

local uaits of governzeut. firefighters and other iaterested

persons or groups into this vhole bargaining process. not

betveen che firefighters and...and.u and the police as a

gcoupy but they vere sapposed to be a party to the overall

agreement.

PRESIDENT:
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Senator Hudson.

SENATOP HuD5O5J

ïou aentioned other interest in partiesaa.interested par-

tiesg does thatu .include parties sucb as z:e Dunicipal

leasue? àre they in agreeaent with tbis?

PRESIDENT:

Senator Collins.

SENàTOE COLLINS:

Yes, they are. 1...1 read off tàe list of personsu .the

groups that were...were in agreezent. ïou zust have-..dida't

hear me. I can easily pass them over to you.

PRCSIDENT:

â1l righte further discussion? Senator Collins has ooved

the adoption of àmendment Ho. 2 to House Bitl 152:. àll ia

favor indicate by saying àye. àll opposed. The àyes hage

it. The amendaent is adopted. Further aaendmeats?

SECBETàZK:

ànendnezt Ko. 3, by SeRator Jerelkab Joyce.

PEESIDENTI

Senator Joyce on...àzead/ent :o. 3.

SENATOR JERE:IAH JOVCE:

Thank you. very muche Kr. President aad meœbers of the

Senate. àmendaent No. includes firefigàters vithin the

collective bargaining agreenent, and it also deals with a

very--.in a sease, esoteric issue tàat is hanging a11 of this

up and that has ta do vith the distinction with respect to

wba will be in the unite and we bave a unique situatiou in

the City of Chicago. it applies ko battalion chiefs, it's

grounded into history that..oof the 197: situation. ke want

to àeep this alive. The azendaent provides that in existing

units the zembers of the uait vill renain the saoe in tàe

City of Chicago at tbe presenz time. Those sapecvisors uho

are-..who are presently in t:e unit can elect to get out of

the unit if tàey so desire. 9e want to leave that intact.
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That is tNe hangup. Other than thate we have no real serious

differences and I zove the adoption of àmendzent Ro. 3 to

House Bill 1529 at this time.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Joyce bas moved khe adopzion of Azendaeni :o. 3

to Bouse Bill 1529. Discussion? Senator Geo-Karis.

SENàTO; GEO-K&RIS:

vill the sponsor yield for a qaesiion?

PRESIDENT:

Sponsor indicates hebdll yield. Senator Geo-Karis.

5ENàT0R GEO-KàRIS:

Is the right to strike specifically prohibited ia your

aaenduenc?

PEESIDEKT:

Senator Joyce.

SENàTO: JERE:IàH J0ïCE:

ïes, it is and tbe strong managenent clause that is con-

taiaed ia Senator Collins' amendmeat is also in tbis provi-

sion.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Geo-Karis.

SENàTOR GEO-KAPIS:

Then I speak in favor of the ameadment.

PBESIDENT:

Further discussion? senator Chew.

SENATOR CHE9:

Thank youe Hr. President. ànde Senator Joycee I was not

totally aware that tbe firefigàtersz amendmenr was qoing to

be offered. Nowe I've beea in close coatact on this bill and

:he aaendment tha: was offered and adopted by Senator

Collins. às Senator Hudson saide this bill was not supposed

to have been aoved until there had been a total agreeaent. I

àave no thoughts ofv..of fighting the movement of the bill as

it is' nov with the...àmenduent No. 2 baving be adopted. bam
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the City of Chicago, and let ze repeate the City of Chicago

ks in stroag opposition of the azeldzeat deatiag uith tbe

firefighmers because of the cost that's iavolved and other

things khat have not been cleared ap. 1...1 cannot tell you

vhy the agreeaent has not been made. I do not know, bat if

Iêm getting the infornation correctlye and I hope I am...noe

I'2 not spaaking of ghat you told me. that's not...I#u not

fighting that eizbere but I know we%re getting into these

last days, Hr. Presidente but this...this azendzent of Sena-

tor Joycees: vith a1l due respect to àime is opposed and

totally resisted by De.-.and the City of Chicago.

PRESIDENT:

further.a.further discussion? Any further discussion?

senator Hudson.

SENATOD HUDSON:

Questioa of tàe spolsoc.

Indicates he'll yielde Senator Hudson.

PnESIDEBT:

SEXàTOD HDDSON:

Has this azendment beea distributed?

PPESIDENT:

It has.

SENATO: HUDSON:

It has.

PnESIDENT:

Farmber discqssion? *ny fqrther discussion? Senator

Coll ins.

SEKATOP COLLINS:x

ïesg let. ..lem me sag again y it is unf orïunate 'chat this

agreeaent cotlld aot have been reacbed buk. oabut those are

importan t f actors and there must ke an agreeaent. think

senator Chew said it , that it e s al/ost iwpossible to iapose

sucN a. ..such provisions as aapning as to lzow aany aen ace

going to be on. .. you knog y in each..meach ca r aad oa eacb
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truck and all of that.e.uait determination, wNo's going to be

in the unit: supervisary deterlination of vbether not

they.o.they are supervisors or not. Those are iaportant

issues that..athats..that has financial iapact. Those issues

ought to be resolved by mhe local units of governzent as well

ase..as the-u the..othe ezployeese and that issue...those

issues have noE been resolved. and at tàis time. you knouy

I.powhite I support what they#re trying to do: I'n...2#m just

not going to be able to vote for the bil1...t:e alendmeak.

PPESIDENT:

A11 right, Senator Jayce has moved the adoption of àmend-

œent No. 3 to House Bill 59. àll in favor indicate by saying

àye. àll opposed. The àyes have it. The aaendzent is

adopted. àre there further amendments?

SECRETàRK:

Azendment..pàaendaent :o. % offered by Senator Jereziah

Joyce.

PPESIDENT;

Senator Joyce on Apendment Ho. q.

SENATOE JEEESIAH JOYCE:

Thank you, Nr...president and mezbers of the Senate.

àmendaent No. % is a technical amendwent and im follovs

àmenduent No. 3. It relates to the title of the bill. I ask

for its adoption at this time.

PRESIDENT:

àll rigàte Senator Joyce has aoved :be adoption of àaend-

ment Ho. % ta House Bill 1529. àny discussion? Senator

Hudson.

SENàTOE HDDSON:

Question to the spoasor.

PRESIDENT:

He indicates helll yielde Senator Hudson.

SENATO: HBDSON:

Has this azendzent been diskributed.-.tec:nical amend-
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zent?

PRBSIDBNT:

Senator Joyce.

SENATOB JERENIâH JOICZ:

1...1 can read the azendment to you. It's only one line.

''It provides that an àck in relation to collectige bargaining

rights of peace officers and firefightecs and peace officers

and vidows pensionls beaefits.î' It just retitles the

âcto..on the assuzption that àzendaent :o. 3 was goiag to go

on. I assume it ?as distribumed.

PRESIDENT:

Further discussion? àny fqzther discussion? If not,

Senator Joyce moves the adoption of à/endment Ho. q to House

Bill 1529. Any discussion? Al1 in favor indicate by saying

&ye. àll opposed. The Ayes bave ik. Tbe azendwent is

adopteda âre there further azendzents?

SECDETàRf:

No furtber anendments.

PDESIDENTZ

3rd reading. ve#ll get back to the bitls tàat are

recallede Lhere's aboqt six of thewv at the end of the call.

1531. Senator Vadalabene. Top of page 5. On tbe Order of

House Bills 3rd neading is House Bill 1531. Read the bille

Kr. Secretary.

SECRETàBE:

House Bill 1531.

(Secretary reads Eitle of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PPESIDENT:

Senator 7adalabene.

SENATOR VADALABENE:

ïes: thank youe :r. President and zeabers of the senake.

House Bill 1531 provides vhen positions a--e displaced or

abolkshed due to a reduction in forcee aunicipal fire or
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police departments aad fire protection diskricts way nok

reduce an officer ar mezber more than one ranà. A reduction

in force or reœoval shall be in strict coœpliance gith sen-

iority. Officers or mezbers laid off shall have tkeir naœes

placed on an appropciate reenploylent list in a reverse order

of dates of layoff. House Bi1l 1531 continues the current

practice in that compliance vità seniority prevails vàen

positions are displaced or abolished due to a reduction in

tàe force of the departzent. Officers reduced in rank or

removed sball be consideced fuclough without pay fro? their

positions at tbe cank from vhich they were redaced or

rezoved. The bill passed out of Local Government Coaaittee

by a vote of 11 to nothing aad is supported by the Illinois

Police àssociation: the Policenan#s Benefitaapsenevoleat

àssociation, the Fraternal Order of Police and the àssociated

FirefigNters of Illinoisg aLd I would appreciake a favorable

vote.

PZESIDENT:

Any discussioa? àny discussion? If not, the questioa

ise shall House Bill 1531 pass. Those in favor will vote

àye. Tàose opposed gill vote Nay. The voting is open. Have

a1l voted who wish? Rave al1 voted who gisà? nave al1 voted

who wish? Take tbe record. On tàat guestion, mbere are 52

Ayese no Naysy none voting Present. House Bi1l 1531 baving

received Ehe required coastitational majority is declared

passed. 1540: Senator savàckas. 1547, senator Degnan. On

the Order of House Bills 3rd Readinge top of page 5. is House

Bill 1547. Read the bille Kr. Secretary.

SECRET&EI:

House Bill 1547.

(Secretary reads title of 3i1l)

3rë reading of the bill.

PEESIDENT:

Senator Degnan.
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SENàTOR DEGKàN:

Thank yoa: (fr. President. House Bill 15:7 is for ovners

of real estate who sell and transfer their interest through a

land trust and it requires those people and thosa trusts to

pay the same transfer tax tbat individuals now pay. That tax

is one dollar on every one thousand; àalf of tham money goes

to t:e State of Illinoisv the other half goes to the county

in whïch the trausactioa took place. The secoad reason for

Lhe bill is to provide tàe county assessing officers the sape

properày value inforaation of real estate sold and trans-

ferred by vay of land trusts as is provided today in the sale

and transfer of deed. Iem sure khere will be sone questions.

PBESIDENT:

Discussion? Senator Aetsch.

SEXATOP NETSCII:

Thank youg :r. President. I vould rise strongly in sup-

port of House 3il1...15q7. I think tbe reason why this

strange anomaly exists is because we do still have heavy

reliance in Illinois oa so-called land tcusts and it does

involve vhat I think by everyone's concession is a legal fic-

tion. Ibe...the idea is that vhen the change is nade in tàe

ownership. if you gill, of land tbat is in a land truste it

is not a transfer of real property, it is simply a tcansfer

of the beneficial interest and tbat is as if personal prop-

erkyy so zbere is no change literally in Litle and so forth.

The result of a1l of that is. and it is purely a legal fic-

tion, that tàe property tàen, and it really is a transfer ia

propertye is not subject to the Real Estate Transfec Tax and

ik just doesn't make any sense. It is depriving local
governmentsy lots of local gogern/entse of a great deak of

money and it.ooto no avail. This property should be treated

exactly the same as any norœal transfer of ownersbip of real

property. So it seems to 2e that this is a bill that àas

been long overdue and 1...1 certainly àope that ue vill be
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able to correct mhis inequity.

PDESIDENT:

Furkher discussion? senator Chew. àny further discus-

sion? If not: the question is. shall House Bill 1547 pass.

Those in favor vill vote Aye. Those opposed kill vote Xay.

The voting is open. à1l Foted vho wish? Have all voted w:o

vish? Have a1l voted who vish? Take the record. On that

questiong there ace 45 àyes, 9 says, 2 voting Present. House

Bill 1547 having received the require; consLitutional uajor-

ity is declared passed. Senakor Vadalabene, 1552. 0n the

Order of nouse ôills 3rd Beading is House Bill 1552. read tbe

bill: Rr. secretary.

SECEETàRf:

House Bill 1552.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRBSIDENT:

Senator Vadalabene.

SEN&TO: VADALABEHEI

ïese thank you, rlr. President and aembers of the Senate.

House Bill 1552 àad a thorough hearing in a Local Governaent

Committee and also on 2nd reading...the aaendzent which is

the bill gas thorougbly discussed oa-..on 2nd reading. This

bill wikl-..this bill raises the zininum salary for circuit

clerks, county treasurecse county clerks: recorders, auditors

and co--oners: and it exempts the bill froz the provisions of

the State Daadate's âct. This bill vil2 not automatically

raise al1 salaries of elected county officials because œany

counties are already at or above thea..salary levels coa-

prised in this bill. ând I vould appreciaze a favorable

vote.

P:ESIDBNT:

àny discassion? Is Ehere any discussion? If not, the

question.-.well, a1l you have to do is put a light on. à1l
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right. Relax. There was not a light lit. Senator @atson.

SENàTOR #àT50N:

Tbank youe and I apologize. ïou Dentioned something

about the State Handateês àck. Seaator: and Iëd like to ask

you in regard to thate vhat.x.what kind of pzovision is in

here in regard Lo tbe Skate 'andate's àcn?

PPESIDIIIG OFFICE:: (SENATOP DC:0ZIO)

Senator Vadalabene.

SENATOR VADàLABENE:

The exemption was taken out uikh the amendment tbat uas

adopted.

PRESIDIMG OFFICERI (SENàTOZ D:E0ZIO)

Senator Qakson.

SENATOE HATSON:

So we are coaplying vith the Gtate Handate's àct under

this lav?

PZESIDIVG OFFICER: (SENàTOR DEXOZIO)

Senator Vadalabene.

SEIIATOE VàDALABENE:

That is correct.

PRESIDIEG OFFICEP: (SENàTOR DESUZIO)

Senator Hatson.

SEXATOR QATSONI

gell: Ieve got a feeling velre going to see this again.

But under the current conditions as long as the state's

paying for ito.oit is an exorbiiant increase in tbe miniœums

in many areas and, of coursee soae of the smallec counties

are being the ones that are aost negatively affected. I:m

not goiag to support tkis buto..aad Il1 guice coacecned tEaz

veIre going to see back vhere ueIre going co force the

counties to Picà up the tab and that certainly vouldn't be a

good idea. Bate anyway. vith.y.witb the State Nandate's àct

being included, why ik's at least better tban it was.

PRESIDING GF#ICEZ: (SENATOE DE/BZIO)
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Furmhec discussion? Senator Rigney.

SENATOR RIGNEY:

kelly llr. President, I think this is probably one of tàe

worst bills of the Session. vhat velre talking aboum here is

some increases in the ainizuns from a 1ov of sixty-three per-

cente as I understand ite ta a high of a hundred and fifty

percent. Increases of that magnitude I don't think can be

justified, and I don't care if Lhe State is paying fo7 it or

if local units of governlent are paying for ite im just seezs

to ze that this qoes beyond simple reason. So I would sug-

gesr that itls âigh tiœe tàat we decided ia this General

àssepbly tbat khe folks back hoae kbat have bean payiuq the

bill through khe years to support county governmente tàose

local units of governzent are charged with the responsibility

of paying their officers, and I think ge ought to get out of

this business of sekting miniau? salariesw and I bope tbat ve

give this a resounding 'o vote.

PRESIDING 0PeICEnz (SESATOD DEKUZIO)

Furmher discussion? Seaator kelcb.

SE:àTOP QELCH:

Thank youe ;r. Presideat. I agree gith senator nigney.

Just as sozebody in the House said we shouldnêt be settiug

œinizun salaries for teacbers: eaybe they:re righm if tàey

apply this to county officials. Every time we talk about pay

raises down here for ourselves or for judges we get bashed

over the head and no? come tbe county officials asking for

pay raises and we don't hear too Duch of a peep fro? any of

the intecest or consuzer groups coœplaining about tàis. I

don.t kaov uhere they aree but I tbknk tàat this is a bad

idea. I tîink Paying an audikor tbirty-seven tbousand

dollars for doing liztle or no vork is a travesty and a slap

in the face to our constituentse and I certainly urge a Xo

vote.

PRESIDING OFEICERI (GEXATOD DEUBZIO)
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Purther discussion? Senator Coffey.

SENATOE COFFEY:

Thank youe Hr. President and zezbers of the Senate. I

rise in opposition to this bill also. even though =he bill is

better thaa it vas because we are not preempting houe

rule..mor thea..preezpting the Handate's AcL. But

siace---since ve passe; this bilk frol 2L4 to 3rd I Look tNe

tine to contact our county board zembers and the chairaen of

our county boards of the fige counties I represent. ând the

coaaty board cbairmen and those ze/bers serving, both

:epublicans and Democratsy in ay district are opposition

of..-of this pcoposal and feel that ueêre taking tbe

responsibility that theylve been charged with away from theœ

by raising the ainiauz. I think if and vhen the...the

dollars are available: theylve been allowing increases in

tàose counties, and it's true: sone of the counties are above

the minimuls that maybe are stated here in this proposal.

Bat I think..pand sooe bage saide velle becausea.acounty

officials have said. vell, the-..the opposite party uon'k

give them increases. In ly..oin ay five counties, on tàe

county board we have b0th Republicans and Democrats and in

the county offices that are being beld in Ry county: tbere

are both Republicaps and Democrats and they're both saying

the saze thing. How it seems to œe if those Depublicaus and

Denocrats and those county offices cannot work vith kheir

couuty board which sbould be setting the salariesy there wust

be a serious problê? locally but I think ites for thez to

work out. And for us to raise tàe zinizuzs ke are, iu facte

mandating that the county boards raise those salaries even if

they feql theyêre not justified. ge donêt like the Federal

Governzeat pushing us around, I doa't tbink we ought to do

the saue to county government. ve did Put a proposal in

too.oto.a.allog some tventy percent minimum increasesy maybe

that #as jqstkfied. but to this degree soae hundred
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and.a.fifty percent salary increase I think is unreasonable

and IIa going to oppose the bill.

PBESIDING OFFICER: (SENâTOE D::UZIO)

Further discussion? Senator schaffer.

SENATO: SCHàFFER:

%ell, Deabers of the Senate. we al1 knog tbat pay raises

are very painful thingse some of us bear some fairly deep

scars from soze of the pay raise votes tbar weêve had to sup-

porc oc oppose. I Fould suggest to youw 1...1...1 would

really implore khe Dembership to bear i; aind that veere

talking about a raise in the Diaiœum and the ficst raise in

eight years wonêt affeck a good portion of the coun'y offi-

cers for three years. The ones it'll affect next year will

be affected for four yeals so you can talk either ten or

tvelve years. ànd if youlre qoing to trear youn perceutages

you have to spread tbez over eitber ten or mvelve years. A

large percentaçe of tbe counties are only.--are not affected

or œarginally affected. @e have at this point language in

there to have the State through the Handaze's àct belp

subsidize rhese things ia tNe counties that vould be zost

adversely affected: the small downstate counties. Senator

Matson is absolutely riqhte this bili will be seen again.

kàat vefre aEmenpting to do àera righE nov is to put it into

a Conference Cozmittee. to sit dowu and gork out a reasonable

compromise. personallyg vill argue strenuously if Iem

given an opportunity for a skaggered system. I tàink khat

a11 of us elected officials have qot to get avay froz tàe big

salary jump. But whea you vait eight years or twelve years
to raise solething you..auaturally the percentaqes sound

excessive. Naybe ve can set a precedent here if we can get

into a...a Conference Comaimtee witb some rational people

representing a1l points of view and come up with a respon-

sible coapcomise tbat we can a1l lkve gktb and maybe ue can

gek into a staggered situation and Maybe we can teach our-
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selves a lessony learn Nov to handle tbe Iegislature and the

State officials the same way. The bill should be passeda ke

have a series of officeholdecs that uill be going into

fouc-year ter/s next yeare aqd if ve don't do it aow, gelre

forced to coasider the same question again in an election

year when it's evea zore painful. believe the compromise

that can come oat of that Conference Comaittee is oae that

uost of as can accept and gould argue is responsible. Qe

need mo let khe bill go forward. àppreciate a favorable vote

on that basis.

PRESIDIIIG OFPICEE: (SENàTOE DE:UZI0)

Further discussion? Senator schuneman.

SENàTO: SCRBNEKAMZ

Thank youe Kr. President. To argae that weRre increasing

t:e ziniau/ and it's the first tiie that it's been increased

in eight years and somebow imply by tàat argument that sal-

aries of coqnty officials have not been raised for eight

years is, of course, vrong. Nost salaries for aost coaaty

officials have beeu raised in...ia the past eight years. Tàe

thing that 2 think is vrong vith this bill is that we are

œoving froz our traditional approach ko khis subjecte vhich

was to set the minizuoe to what is beinq suggesked in tbis

bill vhich. in Iy opinionv is to raise the minizua so high

that in manye many counties of this State the minimua gilly

in facl, becoze tàe aaxiauœ. ànd I tàink tbatls bad public

policy. think that gedre iafringing upon the rlghts of

county government and this bill in its present form ought to

be rejected. One of the arguments velre goinq to hear is
thare gee, you did ik for khe shecidfs and nov you ougbt to

do it for us. Qelle I#d like to point out to you tbat no

sheriff in Illinois àas collected a dize under that increased

pay scale that vas passed last yeary and zaybe vhen this

Ehing coaes back fron Coaference Comœittee we ought to cor-

rect the whole situation.
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PRESIDING OFFICER: (5ENàTOP DE:uZI0)

Senator Chew, for what purpose do you arise?

SENATOR CHEHZ

I move the previous question.

P:ESIDING OFFICEPI (SENATOR DENUZIO)

Senator Càew has aoved the previous question. @e have

senators fawell and Senator Eall. senator Fawell.

SEMATOR F&QELLI

Thank youw Kr. President. Just a point of information

for ly colleagues. I cbecked and in Dupage Coanty vetre

paying every one of oar officials more thau the minimum.

PBESIDING OPEICED: (SENAQO: DEHBZIO)

Senator Favell.

SENATO: FAQELL:

ke#re paying aore than that is in this bill right nog.

PRESIDING OFFICEE: (SEKàTOB DCdUZIO)

âll right. Senator Eall.

SENàTOB nALt:

Tbank yoae llr. President and Ladies and Gentlelen of the

Senate. 9e get back to this saze situation. Soae of khem

say: what's wrong gith this bill. @hates wroag with the bill

is tàat it should be an increase for qs in there. I tell you

what happens is that...whak bappens around tàis place. The

only people that really complain about pa# raises and..-pay

caise for legislators are the legislators thezselves. Tàey

run around town and say they voted agaiBst this and they

voted againsk that. The point isv there are many legislators

sitting right here right nov tàat have gone for over six

years vitàout a pay raisea ànd you going to sit here and

Eell ze we should deny these peo/le this increase. ïou just

docft have mhe gumpkions to staad up and vote for vham you

belkeve in. àad what Nappened ise why sàould these

peopleu we just passed a bill out of here that gave some

deparmzeat heads over tbirty thousand dollar increase, aore
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than our ovn salaryw an; I didn#t :ear any crocodile tears

for ïhat. The point about it is thak Ehis bill should pass.

And I ask yoqr aost favorable sqpport for this bill.

PRESIDING OFFICEE: (SENàTQP DBNBZIO)

Senator Vadalabene 2ay close.

SENATOE VADàLABENE:

ïese thank...thank youe Hr. President and mezbers of the

Senatê. I believe tàis bill has been debated long enough on

2nd reading, now on 3rd reading and in committee. And I

vould ask for a favorable vote.

PEESIDING OFPICER: (SENATOE DEdUZ2O)

Question is, shall House Bill 1552 pass. Those in favor

gote àye. Those opposed say. The voting is opea. Have al1

voted who vish? Have all voted who wish? Have a1l voted who

vish? Have all voted who wish? Take t:e record. 0n that

gqestion: the àyes are 33g the Nays are 22y 2 voting Present.

House Bill 1552 having received the required constitutional

majority is declared passed. Senator ëatson.

SENATOB MàTSON:

I just tàink an issue of this iaportance...and I realize
ve got to knock four offg but Iêd like to vecify it.

PPESIDING OFFICED: (SEXàTO: DEKDZIO)

Senator katson has requested a verificamion. Of tbe

affirmative rokl, Senator katson? ke Nad a lizmle discussion

about this yeskerday. Seaator eatson. The affiraative roll.

:r. Secretary, would...you will read the affirmative roll.

àCTING SECRETARï: (:R. FERHàNDES)

The folloving voked in the affiraative: Barkàausene

Berman: Chev: Collins, D'àrco: Davidsone Davsone Deàngelise

negnan, Demuzio, Etheredge. Fagellg-.aGeo-Karis. Halle Jonese

Jeremiah Joyce, Jerome Joycee Keatse Kustra, Lechouicz:

Lenkee darovizz: Nedza. Netschy Philipe Poshard. Savickas,

scbaffer: Smithe Vadalablnev Qeaver. Zito, Hr. President.

PRESIDING OFPICEZ: (SENATOE DEXOZIO)
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Senator katson, do you queskion the presence of anyone?

Senator @atson.

SEHàTOD QâTSOH:

I understand there are several Ke/bers that are off t:e

Floor with their sumwit aeetings or vhatever, so I lonet call

on theme but.m.senator Chew I see is sittinq in his seat.

Hov about Collins? Okaya

PPESIDIDG OFFICER: (SXNATOE DE(4UZIO)

Senator Collins is next to Senator Càeg.

SESàTOD @àTSO::

Senator Jones.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DESGZIO)

Senator Jones? Senator Jones on the Floor? Senator Jones

is over here caucusing with Senator Netsch.

SENàTOP QATSON:

Lechovicz. Lechowicz.

PZESIDIVG OFFICEDI (5ENàTOR DEHOZIO)

senatoc Lechowicz on the eloor? senator Lechovicz on the

rloor? Strike his name.

SEXATOD RàTSON:

Berman.

PRESIDIXG OFEICERI (SENATOR DENUZIO)

Berzan's heree next to the press box.

SENATOR HATSON:

ànd as...I anderstand DeAngelis is in one of these Deet-

ingse is tàat correct? Okay. àl1 righte thank you.

P:ESIDING OFFICERI (SENATO: DEKuZIO)

àll right. On a Ferified roll calle there are 32 Ayes,

22 Nays: 2 voting Present. House Bill 1552 having received

the required constitutional majority' is declared passed.

1556, senator Keats. Hoqse bills 2nd reading is House Bill

1556. Senator Savickas. :r. Secretarye read t:e billy 1556.

ACTING SECPETAPY: (:2. FERXàMDES)

House Bill 1556.
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(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PZESIDING OFEICEDI (SENATOR DEKUZIO)

Senator Keats.

SENATOE KEATS:

Thanx you, Rr. President: Ladies and Geaklemen of tàe

senate. This is tke rewrite of the Consamer Finance Act. He

are repealiag the Consuzer Pinance àct and incorporaking its

pcovisions into the Consuaer Iustallment Loan àct. So weere

actually combining the tvo. @e are putting us under the Ped-

eral Trath an; Lending Laws. 1: authorizes licenses

to...licensees to aake loans of zoney for principal azounLs

of ten thoqsand or less. It does allow a certain azouat of

real estate provisions vhich are sort of the Joe

Gix-pack.o.piece of property ia gisconsin tàat belll even-

tually build a house on and Mants to pay for over time.

allows the director to find or suspended licenses of consuaer

finance companies uho are out of liae in their opknion.

chaages certain loan levels. It is supported by the Dapart-

ment of einancee it is supported by Household Internaàional.

Hoffman Finance here in Springfield. The oaly support is...I

ueaa. t*e oaly oppositkoa is a pubkic aidau kau firt ia

Chicago and Senator Deauzio, so 2 will yield ko hiœ.

PEESIDI:G OFFICERZ (SE:ATOD SAVICKàS)

Senator Demuzio.

SfNATOR DE:;ZIO:

vellg I hope everybody takes a longe bard looà ak this

one; because for those of you that are out there running for

reelectiony youece going to àear about t:is one. I thinke

from your constituents. Nav, what Senator Keats is atteapt-

ing to do here is he's adding in this newa..this new law all

sort of anticonsumer little goodies. First of allz theoo.no

severe limit on the fines, only a five thousaud dollar

per...per noticee not a per violation. In cases whece the
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tender bas coamikted the saae fraud against zany leaders.

they can earn many thousands of dollars and onl; pay a single

five thousand dollar fine. The lender can sell a loan to

anyone including any unlicensed collectory and no surezy

bond is required to do business under Senator Keats' legis-

lation. It would allow tbe lender ko charge any fee they

càooseae.allovs the lender to chacge any fee they choose wbea

the current law woeld liait tàese fees zo the reasonable

expenses that are connected with issuiag the loan. I guess

veqre going to have thousands of nev loan sbarksg I quess, in

t:e State of Illknois as a resqlt of..pof tbis bill. This

bill ?i1l allow a leader to izpose any sort of reasonable or

unreasonable fees. such as legal feese in advance. ànd there

are zanyg aany otàer nasty little provisions of tàis bill

that need go unmentionede but will suggest to you, you

betEer Eake a longe bard look at màis onm ecause tàis one is

going to pop up a1l over tbe place. àad I vould rise in

opposition to it.

PRESIDING OEFICER: (5ENàTOa SàëICKâS)

Is there further discussion? senator Carcoll.

SENàTO: C:RR0It:

Thaak yoq. ;c. Presideat. to joia wkth Geuatoc Denuzio in

opposiNioa. I khink what you'll find also that there are no

limitations on many of the areas; tbe7ees soae significant

changes, hovevere being œade. They no longer gant to follow

Illinois' truth in lending. Re have carefully gorded a good

truth-in-lending lags bat obviously there are people now who

io aot gant to be at a1k involved ka tbe trutb in lendinq.

The curcent language has worked verg well :ut obviouslye

again, there's no interest in folloving that. ànd now they

vank to charge interest as vell on things that they are not

loaning, such as any late fees, vhich in tàe past :ad been

considered illegal under Illinois law. àll and al1 think

tbat there are soze signkfkcant probleus that Senator Deuuzio
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posed and there's no logical reason for this in the interest

of the citizens of Illinois. Right nowe for examplee how are

premiuzs going to be calculated on the insuranca? Mill khe

lenders: in fact. charge interest on that as well? ëill

there be licensed people collecting? T:e ansgere of coursee

is no, on and on and on. Ehink all and alle againe kake a

hard and close loox at this and you'll see veere trying to by

khis legislation help a few lenders but trying to destroy the

protection to twelve zillion people. And I would urge its

defeat.

PEESIDIXG OFFICERI (SENàTO: DEHBZIO)

eurtber discusskon? senator Keats aay close.

SENATOR KEATS:

Thank youv dr. Presidenk. I appreciated yoar...character

reference for we. The bill is not quite w:at they zake it

out to be. It did pass the House Comzittee 18 to notàing.

tbe House a 108 Eo noNhinge the Senate finance Cozzittee 7 to

1 vikb Senator Deœuzio a: the tiœe laabasking me in.-win.o.in

good huaor in committee. I uaderstand soae of the oppqsi-

tion, but soze of tbe zajor oppasition raised by particularly

the Illinois Support Cenker are mhings that are already in

the lau. I mean, so/e of their cozplaints Were not-.ol aeang

they want povers that are there riqht today being dropped

out. The few other points vant to raise specifically is4

all tbe fees have to be disclosed right in the conrracre

Lhere's noa..no kidden fee tàing in here. The eederai Truth-

in-Lendiag âct totally covers all this. à1l the fees have

got to be dàsclosed righk ap-front. I zeang every chargee

it's al1 right there. Secondlyv in terms of tàe.o.tbe fine.

Re offered to make the fine bighere we said what do you think

khe fine ought to be? Everybody seemed to agree am five

thousand, then after there's agreement of five thousand, say

it ought to be aore and we said. beyy vock out a reasonable

amendzent: we'll puk it on. It karned out ihey naver could
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vock out an amendaeqt. @e had no problels with raising the

fee soae. I mean, the...I aeane the...the penalty.y.the pen-

alty right now is five hundred bucks or something. I aean:

this is a subskantial increase over vhat exists. Soe

understand some of the complakntse I donzt think theylre

totally fair. The bil1...I say: has been supported by large

number of groapse is supported by tNe Departuent of einancial

Inskitukions. And rezezber. this is tàe kind of loan foc 2he

szall guy who Reeds to borrow four thousand bucks so tàey can

buy a.aepiece of pcoperty in ëisconsin so he can eventually

build a secand..oyou know a second home on it, =he skilled

tradeszan loan. Tbese are not qqarter of a œillion dollar

loanse it's a ten thousand dollar limit. And 2 gould

appreciate your favorable roll call.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENàTO: DBHUZIO)

QuesEion ise shall House Bill 1556 pass. Tàose in favor

uill vote àye. Those opposed kill vote Nay. The voting is

opea. Have al1 voted who vish? Have a1l voted vho wisà?

Have all vomed Who vish? Take mhe record. 0n tbat questione

tbe Ayes are 30e bhe Nays are 2%g none voting Present. nouse

Bill 1556 haging received the required constitutional major-

ity is declared passed. senator Carrolly for what purpose do

you arise?

SEXATOR CAREOLL:

hate to do this but to request a verification of the

affiraative vote.

PEESIDING OEFICER: (SENATOR DBNUZIO)

àll right. Senator Carroll has requested..oa verifica-

kion of the affirmative vote. The zembers will be in their

seats. TNe secretary will read those vho voted in the

affiraative.

ACTIBG SECEETàRY: (::. FEXHAN9ES)

The-.amhe following voted in zhe affirmative:

Barkhausen, Bkooi, Coffeyy D'àrcoe Davidsoa. Deàngelis.
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Degnan, Dudycze Etheredge, Friedlaade Hudson. Jereuiah Joycee

Karpiel, Keatse Kustra: Lechogicze Nacdonald, Kahary Nedzae

Philip: Rigney: Euppe Savickase Schaffere Saith. Somaer.

ëatsone Heavere @elcb. Zito.

P:ESIDING OFFICER: (SEXATOR SâVICKAS)

Senator Carroll, do you question any of zhe affirzative

vote?

SENATOR CA2nOLt:

ïes, Senator Coffey.

PEJSIDING 0eeICER: (SEHATOR Sà7ICKàS)

Senator Coffey.

S;NàTOR CAEROLL;

0h@ I'2 sorry: I didn't see hiz. Is Senator Schaffer oa

the eloor?

PBESIDING OPFICCR: (SEN&TOZ SAVICKAS)

Senakor Scàaffery âe's...

SENàTOP CàPROLL:

I apologize. Seaator Lechowicz on the Floor?

PEESIDIBG OFFICEZ: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senakor Lechovicz on the Floor? senator Lechovicz?

Senator Lecàowicz? Strike his name.

SEM&TOQ CàRROLLZ

Senator Hargaret S2iE:.

PRBSIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Smith? Senator Szi'h on the floor? Strike her

nane.

SENàTOR CAREOLL:

That's sufficient.

PPESIDING OFFICER: (SEXâTOR SàVICKAS)

Senator Deàngelis: for ghat purpose.u senator Keats.

SENATOR KEATSI

Iln kot verifying the negative.

PRESIDING OFFICED: (SENATOP SAVICKAS)

Postpone? Senator Keats Wishes to put House Bill 1556 on
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the Order of Postponed Consideration. Is leave granted?

Hearing no abjectione leave is granted. On a verified roll

calle House Bill 1556 received 28 ïease 24 Hays and was

defeated. House Bill 1567. Seaator @atson. Read the billg

Kr. secretary.

ACTING SECRETàRV: (KE. FEZNANDES)

House Bill 1567.

lsecretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PZESIDING OFFICEE: (SEXATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator ëatson.

SK%NTOE %NTSON:

Thank you. :r. President. This legislamion was introduced

in behalf of the Illinois àssociation of Circuit Clerks. às

yoa know, they collect considerable aeount of surcharges at

tke local level on fines and those sarcharges go into the

Traffic Criminal Conviction Surcàarge Pund. the 7iolent Crime

àssistaace rund and driver's education. Tbe problem that the

circuit cleràs have, and this is one that's statewide: is the

fact that lany of these particular surcharges are percent-

agese some are add-onse there's a lot of confusion as to

exactly ghat they're to do. andw in facte iu sowe cases t:e

circuit clerks simple aren't adding on and t:e perceatages

are thea..the add-ons becaase..athere's such confusion. Hham

this particular piece of legislation doesg it jusm imposes a

flat four dollars on each forty dollar fine oc a fraction

tàereof and ends any confusion at theu .that there would be

at tùe local level. It passed out of the House wimh a han-

dred and seven votesy it passed out of tbe comaittee unani-

mously. There's no opposition. I:d appreciate affirmative

vote.

PDESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR SAVICKàS)

Is there discussion? Senator Dacrow.

SENATOR DàBRO@:
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Hill tbe sponsor yield?

PRESIDING OFPICEEZ (SENàTOR SAVICKAS)

He indicates he will.

SENATOB DàEPO%:

@as the Senate amendzent adopted vhicb reduces tbe azouat

of fine by the azount of the surcbarges? 0r...or takes your

amouat of fine anG reduces it by the szatels azlorney fee and

the other fees and then applies the surcharge to that figure?

PRESIDING OFFICEE: (SENàTOR SAVICKàS)

senator Hatson.

SEHATOE 9àQSO::

Oàaye ge put two alendments on on the Ploor and they

were...they took care of the problea that #ou mentioned.

fes.

PPESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATO; SAVICKAS)

Senator Melch.

SENATOE NELCH:

(Hachine cutoffloo.yoaw thank you. à question of the

sponsor. Senazac vatsone pill this raise certain fines or

certain surcharges and lower others or is ia goins to raise

everything up to four dollars?

PEESIDING OFEICER: (SESATOR SAVICKàS)

senator katson.

SEKATOR MàTSOM:

ëell, there's percentages and tàerees add-ons, currently.

so tbere's going to be a case when they uay in soze inskances

raise and some instances lower. kelre not trying to..oadd-on

additional zoaeyg although.u there /ay le some tàat will be

geaerate; becaûse of tbis bqt veere sinplkfy tryiag to siaply

tâe system for :he circuit clerks. tbat's all.

PRESIDING OF#ICERI (SdNàTOR SàVICXàS)

Further discussion? If note the question is, shall House

Bill 1567 pass. Those ia favor will vote àye. Those

opposed vote Aay. The voting is opena Have a1l voted wàp
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wish? Have a1l voted who wish? Take the record. cn that

qqestion, the àyes are 57, the Nays are 1, none voting

Present. House Bill 1567 having received the constikutional

lajority is declared passed. House Bill 15$:. Senator

Dezuzio. zead the billy Kr. Secretary.

ACTING SECRETàPK: (112. FEPNàKDES)

House Bill 1589.

(secretary reads mitle of bill)

3rd readkng of the bill.

PRESIDI'G OFFICED: (SESàTOP Sà7ICKà5)

senator Deauzio.

SENATOR DEAUZIO:

Yes, thank you, while I'2 on tbe sabject hereg on this

last bille 1567. I inadvertently vas instruccêd by Senator

Chew to vote hi2 in the affirmative and I inadverteatly voted

him in the negative. So if the record would so sbow that

I'm...he gaated to be voted in the positive. Nov, relevant

to nousa Bill 1589. T:is is a bill that creates the Illinois

Preneed Cemetery Sales àcte and the Comptrolleres Office has

spent the last four and a half years analyzing probleas and

drafting legislation relevant to this bill and it is aodeled

after many other states that have similar provisions. And I

am kold that this superfqnd concepà vould wake iz a uodel foc

the rest of the...the nation. The legislakion is in response

to the fact that there is a nonexistence of any 1aw that

requires cemeterians to entruat a percentage of their preneed

sales and it has caused soœe consulers to lose their invest-

ments in cases of bankruptcy or fraud. :hat this bill pur-

ports to da is to protect a consumer by regulating the

entrustaenme licensinge construction tioe and refqnds withouk

causing undue àardship ko the ceœetery industry. I person-

ally donet know of any opposition to this kill but I gould be

pleased to answer aay questions that there zay.womeabers

might Nave.
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PRESIDING OEFICER: (SE<àTOR SAVICKàS)

Is there discussion? If note senatorou the question ise

shall House Bill 1589 pass. T:ose ia favor will vote âye.

Tbose opposed vome Hay. Tbe voting is opena.avoting is open.

Eave a11 voted wbo wisb? Take the record. On tbat questione

the àyes are 55, the Hays are 1...1 voting Pcesent. House

Bill 1589 Naving received the constitutional wajority is

declared passei. House Bill 1596, Senator kelch. Eea; the

bill: :r. secretary.

ACTING SECBETAPK; (dR. FERNANDES)

House Bill 1596.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of tha bill.

PRESIDING OeFICEZ: (SENATOR SâVICKAS)

Senator @elch.

SZNâTOR @ELCH:

Thanà youe Hr. President. This bill is in great part a

clean-up bill. It does approxiaately five separate zàings.

Number onee the nain purpose of the bill is to allow Citizen

Utility Board customers to becoze mepbers through having a

aotice printed on those bills that ace sent out by post

cards. In addition: thea..when tNat cozpany uses envelopes

in its makkiags to custonerse tNey are ïo advise tàe Citizen

Utility Board ninety days in advance of a planned zailinq so

that tNe Cimizen Utility Board 1ay prepare an insert siailar

to whaL does with all othez utilities throughout tbe

entire State of Illinois. Qhen the utility does not use the

envelopev then at least faur times a year informatiog on

billinq statements on hov cqstoœers may receive information

on C0B is to be included directly on the face of the bill.

ànother change, the language of the Citizen Utility Board Act

vill be changed to clarify ?ho may run for tàe board of

directors and who may circulate the nolinating petitions and

wbere tbe balkots are to be Leturned. This :igbzens up tbe
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definitions of persons exclqded frow ruuainq, and.a.including

those persons holding elective officese khic: excluded so

many peoplee have been clarified to reade 'lnolding public or

politscal party elected positions governed by the Election

Code.'' The fourth change: the aonth for the Cikizen gtility

Board elections are changed froa Dece/ber to Narch.

Tbeeu laaguage defiaing...cBB keœbership will aLlow uuktiyear

aemberships as opposed to thea requiring sozeone to send in

five dollars every year. I would zove passage of House Bill

1596.

PDESIDING OFFICED: (SEHàTOE DENPZIO)

à1l right. àny discqssion? senator niqney. senator

Friedland. Senator Rigney.

GZNâTOE ZIGNEI:

ëelle Kr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

senate, this is noà a..oa real bad bille I guess: in teras of

some ve see at tizes that goes tàrough oqr coaœimteee but it

is a bilt that probably does present at least a couple of

problels to the utilities and I think maybe they ought to be

zentianed prior to a vote on the issqe. I underskand that

one of zbe...one of tbeir concerns is the issue of roaa on

the post card, where they are using a post card system to put

t:e inforzation that they are asking fore ko find that rooa

on a post card to include all of that. The other concern

that vas expressed in the comaittee and that was the

ninety-day provision. às understand, ak tiaqs t:e Coamerce

Cozmission asks the ukilities ko include soze material in

their billings and soaetimes they are not given ninety days

of notice. ànd tNat presenks another litkle problen vhen you

mandata zhat they must give ninety Gays of notice back to

CUB. às I say, not a-o.not a zajor piece of legislation: I
think the sponsor àas represented it correctly as beiaq a

cleanup but it does bave aao.it is a bill that does present a

couple of zinor problems.
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PEESIDIKG OFFICEDI (SENàTOR DE;0ZI0)

FurLher discussion? Senator :elch 1ay close.

5El1àTOR HELCH:

I didn't mean to say it was a technical type of amend-

ment. Senator Eigney, I zeanm in park it's a cleanup Xecause

of the action at Lhe lask election. But 1ek ne address your

tvo guestions. There are only tvo coapanies in the stake

that have objected to this biil because of no roo/ ou their

post card mailing of their bill. AnG tbose arguwents are

really quite specious vhen you examine tbez. @elce only

talking about a one-line stateaeat typed in on your-.-oa gour

cardv a post card. Certainly they caa find Eoo? foc that kn

tbe little check-off box. Thak's really not asking too nache

thatls kind of a..-a curious arguœent to defeat mhis. ànd

ghat gelre trying to do is make it uniform so that al1 cus-

kozers throughout the eatire State: not those..ojust those of

qs downskate here fro/ tàe Citizen Ukility Boarde everybody

has a represenkative on the utility board: the Cimizen util-

ity Boarde but not everybody is apprised of all that they're

doing or receives mailings to join the Citizen itility Board.
and khak's t:e basic intenà of this bill. às far as the

ninety-day printing requiremeot: I tàink in coaaittee the

reactioa to that vas that it takes ninety days for the Citi-

zen Utility Board to print up soze three million inserts. It

takes a coqple of weeks to ge: Ihe..othe layout drawn upy it

takes three more weeks to get thez to the printer and get the

priating of three million pieces of papere then you bave t:e

inserting. So ninety days really isn't that illogical or

tbat.n that difficult to abide by. I think that ia order mo

œake the citizens Dore aware that they do have a Citizen

Utility Board and so that al1 citizens iq the entire State

ofs.astate of Illinois can fully participate in trying to

have Eheaselves represented before khe Comzerce Commission.

this is a good billv and tàat's the intenk of zhis bill, to
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Iake sqre tNat everybody has a faic chaace for repcesentatioa

vhen their utility rates are about to go ap. àad I would

urge a favorable voce for House Bill 1596.

PDESIDING OFFICER: (5ENàTO: DE;UZI0)

The question ise shall goase Bill 1596 pass. Those in

favor will vote &ye. Those opposed vote Nay. The voting is

open. Have al1 voted *ho gish? Have all voted w>o vish?

Have al1 voted who wish? Have all voted wbo wish? Have a1l

voted who vish? Take the record. On that question: tbe àyes

are 30, the Nays are 24: 1 voting Present. House Bill 1596

having received tNe required constitutional aajoriry is

declared passed. One.o.senator Eigneyv for what purpose do

you arise?

SENATOR RIGNEZ:

Sozeone suggested 'that since there's only 30 votes on the

boardy we ought to verify.

PRESIDING O'EICER: (SENàTO: DEHUZIO)

à11 cight. Senator Rigney Nas requested a verification

of the affirmative roll. The Secretary vill read those gho

voted in the affirmakive.

àCTING SECRETàDYZ (:R. FEEHàNDES)

The following voted in the affirzaàive: Barmane Carroll.

Chev, Collinse Dlàrco. Darrowe Degnaae Demuzio, Hally

Holmberge Jonese Jeremkab Joycew Jerome Joycey Kellye

Lechovicze Lenke: Lufme :arogitze Xetsch: Rewhouse, O'Daniele

Poshardg Puppe Sangzeistez. Savickase Suith, 7adalabene:

kelch, Zito. :r. President.

PBESIDING OFFICEE: (SEXâTOR DEdBZIO)

Senator Eigneye do you question t*e presence ot any of

tbe Kembers?

SENàTOR BIGNE':

Ees, I do, Ifr. Presidenr. Seaakor Jeremiaà Joyce.

PPESIDING OFFICER: (SEXATO: DEHUZIO)

senator Jereuiah Joyce on khe Floor? à11 right. Senator
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Jeremiah Joyce is ac the back of t*e Chazber.

5Z:àT0R DIGNEK:

Okay. Senator Jones.

PPCSIDING OFFICED: (SEXàTO; DEd;ZI0)

Senator Jones on t:e Floor? Senator Jones bas jast

popped up in the back here.

SENâTOP DIGNEfI

.. .senator Collins.

PAESIDING O#FICER: (SENATOR DENUZIO)

Senator Collias oa the elaor? senator Collias on the

Floor? Senator Collias? strike ber naoe.

SEHATOR QIGNSï:

Senator Luft.

PBESIDING OFFICEE: (SENàTOE DE;UzI0)

Senator Luft is...senator Luft is here: ùe's sitting next

to Senator Eock. Beg pardon?

SENàTOR EIGX2ï:

Senazor NevNouse. 0h he's...I see.

PPESIDING O#FICEP: (SEXATOR DZ:UZIO)

He's in his seat. àl1 righk. Seaator Rigneye do you

questioa the preseace of anyone else? All right on that.u on

a verified roll calle tbe àyes are 29e khe Nays are.oathe

Nays are 2%g 1 voting Present. House Bill 1596 haviug failed

to receive the required constitutional zajority is declared

lost. senator ëelcà.

SENàTOR 9ELCH:

Ask for postponed consideration.

PEESIDING OFFICEE: (SENàTOE DE:BZI0)

0he I #as hoping you didn't ask for a gerification of the

negatives. Senator @elch àas..oàas asked for postponed con-

sideration. Postponed consideration. 159:. senator Kustra.

House bills 3rd reading is House Bill 15:3, Nr. Secretary.

àCTING SECRETAPVZ (11:. FEPXàNDES)

Rouse Bill 1598.
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(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PPESIDING OFFICEP: (SENàTOR DEdUZI0)

Senator Kustra.

SENATOR KBSTRA:

Mell. Ehank you, Kr. President and aembers of the Senate.

T:e description of House Bill 1598 on the Calendar is not

exactly accurate. Tàe origiaal bill read differently tàan

tâe bill in its for? as it skands before you now. Under cur-

rent lav and praccice, the :SD has certain guidelines for the

aaount of storz gater which is alloued in khe sanitary sewer

lines in those communities whicN the 8SD governs. The orig-

inal bill stated t:at the :sD could not adopt standards for

the infiltrationprobleas for these suburbs which could not be

effectively and economically eliœinated froa a sewer system

as deternined by the guidelines laid dovn by the Illinois

Environmental Protection àgency. The RsD objected to mhat
original piece of legislakkone and in conmittee: an amendueat

gas offered by a representative of tbe Northwest dunicipal

League: that association of cities a11 of ghoa fall vithin

:he gaidelines of khe KGD: and khat amendœent which is now

the bill reads tbat for khe period froa July 1st, 1:85 ào

:arch 30the 1986. the boarde that is tàe ASD. shall aot ini-

tiate conpliance proceedings regarding correction of exces-

sive infilmration and inflov flow tributary sewer systens if

such corrections vould conflict with the cost effecmiveness

determination pursuant to EPà rules. So what this bill is

aow is an attempt for the wayors of the suburban coazunities

affected by the :SD ta buy nine montbs of tize. Nine lonths

to sit dovn and discuss this matter with the :SD and kry ko

vork out a solution. I will also point out to you tbat pres-

ently one hundred aad twelve of the oae hundred aad twenty-

seven cozmunicies which are in tàe HsD...affected by khe :SD

are out of compliance. So alaost all tàe cozmunizies who are
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out of compliancee gedre tcying to bring them into compli-

ance. This. believe, is a good faitb efform on tbe pazt of

the nayors and I hope the :5D to solve khis pcoblez over the

next nine months. I would be happy to answer any questions.

I gould ask for a ïes votea

PRESIDIHG OFFICED: (SEXàTOR DENQZIO)

à1l rigbt. àny discussion? Senator Zito.

SEKATOR ZITOI

Thank you, :r. Presidenk and meabers. This legislation

that vas sponsoce; by Senator Kustra is really a...a local

concern, and beins a suburbaa legislator I...Ie tooe am con-

cerned and belped Senator Kustra wbea the bill gas in commit-

tee becausa I had felt that negotiations were going to con-

tinue as believe they arae bu= 1...1 have soze serioua

reservatioas now vith House Bill 1598 as aaended. There's

three points IId like to zake aad voice my concerns. 1he

first really addresses the problem, and it's a seriaus prob-

lez, rhat ve :ave in the suburban areae and that's ïlood

vaters. 1...1 fully believe that severage treatment plants

are not designed to treat excessive volumns of storp vater.

In tizes of heavy rain the plants becoœe overloaded aad tlley

resultg obviouslye in flooded baseaentse and we cercainly are

plagued throqghout tbe sûbucban area gitE that very serkous

probleœ. The seconde or...or the thrqsk of tbe legislationy

I think. was oriqinally co fight the standards iaposed by tNe

HsD to the local units of governzent that were really eederal

standards to begin with: and one aight argue t:at the netro-

politan Sanitary District: in fact. imposed Lhese standards

khemselves. I believe that iE was a combination. thak ia

order to receive soœe grant Doney. the Federal guidelines

wandated the x5D to izpose these. ànda.oamd Dany cozmun-

ities, the co/zunity thaà I live in certainly had to...to do

tàat, to separate mhese lines.o.tNese sewer linas. àaybody

thatês dealt with graatiag with the Federal Govecaueat knows,
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and being in local goverazent and involved in those granting

proceduresy 2 know tàat sometimes. to receive federal aoney

you have to follow certain regulations. Now theylre not

always enforced but the time tbat they...tbey eay, in facte

be enforced, youlre jeopardizing certainly thoseu .mhose

Federal dollars. ànd in compliance uith thate think the

Ketropolitan Sanitary District realzy had no choice in the

aatter. The second point.o.or tàe third poinke I should say

is the real problez as I see it is infrastructure needs.

Rather than spending some time legislatively to address t:e

concernsy as Senator Kustra vould like to do. I thiak ue

should be spending tàe timee and I'ge tried to spend the

timey addressing the concerns of infrastructure to find the

aecessary dollars for our suburbaa area in..oin particular to

provide tàose dollars to put the adequate sewer lines in to

alleviate and avoid a1l of these problems. I'm not so sure

that this legislakion is going to promote further negokia-

tions. às a natter of facte I think it zight be..-termed as

beinq a little aatagonistic. I ànov tha: negotiatioas are

going on aow in good faitha Iy too: Seaator Kustrag would

like to see Nhose continue, and for thak reason. I don't

tàink at this point I can support this bill any longer and

would urge the members on Dy side of the aisle and certainiy

tbe zenbers of the subarban delegation on the other side oe

the aisle to oppose this mGasure at this tiue as well.

PRESIDING OFEICEZ: (SENATO: DE:UZIO)

Purther discussion? Senator Lec:ogicz.

S:NàTOD LECBO9ICZ:

Tbank youe ;r. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

senate. Let there be no doabt about it that the Ifetropolitàn

sanitary District is oppased to this bill. ànde unfortun-

akelye the reason vhy theyere opposed Lo im is that the dis-

mrict has received Federal grants for tNe constructioa and

expansion of district treataent plants. â condikion of these
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grants is mhat local manicipalities in separate szwer areas

be required to repair and aaiatain their sewer sgstezs so

that tàe storz water inf iltration will be kepz at a minizum.

T:e original bill and the azendzent in:ibit the discrick's

a:ility to carcy out this Federal œandate. Negotiations àave

been going on by the municipalities, the district and IEP;

and soae progress has been wade. This is the propar way to

:andle the tecùnical aatters of tàis nature. House Bitl 1598

does not offer a solutioz but qnfortunate would complicate

œany, aany issues. And for this reasony tàe Netropolitan

sanitary DistricL says tbat they àave to cowply with the Ted-

eral zandites. They have also relaxed the standard bv fifty

peccent: oc a huadre; galloas per capita per 4ay of allowable

infiltration was incleased to a àundred and fifty gallons.

To relax tàeseu .standards any furtàer would require an addi-

tional construction of more plant capacity at a far greater

cost chan vould take to repair the sewers. ror this

reasone ve are--.in opposition to House Bill 1598 and I

recommend a No vote.

PRESIDZNG OFFICEEI (SENATOE DENOZIO)

A1l right. Furtàer discussion? Senakor Rock.

SEHàTOR ROCK:

Thank you: ;r. Presideute Ladies aad Gentleœen of the

senate. toow recomzend a strong No vote on 1598. àllow

le just mo say that tùe.-.zy understanding uas khat there had

been some kind of tentative agreement over in the House tàat

tbe bill gould, in fact: get out of the House but not zove in

the Senate on the basis that the negotiations vece continu-

ing. The Netropolitan Sanitary District of Greater

Chicagoland receives eederal Roniese bqt in order to receige

Federal moniese has to live by Federal rules. And to try

to obviate Federal rules by virture of an Illinois State

statute siaply is not going to volk. Obviouslye the district

is synpathetic. I represent a suburban comzunity; as a mat-
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ter of factg T represent two suburban cowmunitiese and 2'2

not aso..any more happy tàan Senator Kuskra is. Buz tàe fact

of the matter isy if we are indeed to negotiate in good

faith, chis legislative effort is in vain and we ougbt not do

it. I vould ask tbose particularly from othen parts of I1li-

nois vho are not involved: please stay out of this one, vote

No on this bill. @e*ll keep the negotiatioas qoing on. Ilve

talked to Cowmissioner Currie as recently as tvo or tbree

days ago, he's painfully avare of this ploblea. But by

virtue of this kind of legislative action. we stand toe..to

jeopardizea.ajeopardize soze serious rederal zoney that would

otherwise be forthcouing. I urge a No vote.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SESàTOS DEKUZIO)

àll right. Fucther dlscussion? senator Kustra nay

close.

SENàTOR KUSTHA:

Qell. thank youw Kr. President. The first thiag I would

point out is zhat the K5D in khe cities involved in this have

beea in kechnical violation of khese rqles that youdre al1 so

concerned about for over ten years-oofor over ten years. so

if kheyere in violation for ten yearsy ladies aa gentlemene I

suggest to you càat another aine uonths isn't going to aake a

lot of differeace. Senator :ocke youc community of 0ak Park

isnlt even affected by this bille nor is the City of Chicago

because you have what is known as coabined sewers. @e're

kalking about the àundred aad tgenty-seven cozmunities vhose

sewers are not combined and w*o have been tcying over the

years to adapt those segers to guidelines tNat are so

iacredibly stringent. ànd I:œ nok blaping khe XSD. youere

righte tàeyere iu a box. kheydre enforciug the Federal

Government rules. But let ae shov you, Aet me give you one

exazple of hov stringent khey are. In Nilesg whose aayor. I

aight add: is of your party and nok aine and a party official

in gour party and not minee the :SD rale says tbat they have
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to abide by an infiltration inflow of a hundred and fifty

gallons per capita per day. Niles right now is at ïwo thou-

sand seven hundred and fifky per gallons per capita per day.

There ain't no vay Xiles can in any gag abide by that rule

githout socking it to their local citizensg and that's ghat's

going to happen al1 around Cook County. àl1 azound Coo:

County tax bills would skyrocket if you ever forced comzun-

ities to abide by these rules. So what are ge asking for;

Nine zonths. ladies and gentlezeny nine zonths so these

zayors and khe :sD can sit down and malk. gould ask for

your favorable consideration.

PRESIDING OFEICERZ (SENàTOB DEAUZIO)

The question isy shall nouse Bill 1593 pass. Those

are-..tàose in favor vote Aye. Those opposed Nay. The

voting is open. Have a1l voted who gish? Have al1 voted uho

wisb? Have a1l voted *ào wish? Taxe tàe record. On that

questione tàe àyes are 33. the Nays are none votiag

Presenm. House Bill 1598 having received tbe required con-

stitutional majority is declared passed. senator Dock, for

what purpose do you rise?

SENATOE ROCKZ

I would request a verification of the affirmative vote.

PRESIDING OFPICER: (SENATOE DEdBZIO)

Senator nock àas requested a verification of the affirla-

tive vote. The aembers wilk be in their seats. The secre-

tary will read tbe..-the persons who voted in.u in tùe

lffirzative.

ACTING SECBZTâEK: (:R. FERNàNDES)

The folloving voted ia the affirmative: Barkhaqsen,

Bermany Bloony Coffey, Davidsone Deàngelise Donahue, Dudycz,

Dunny Etheredgey Favell, Eriedlande Geo-Karis. Hudsonz Jonese

Karpiel, Keatsy Kellye Kustra. Lemke: Kacdonald, Nahar.

Haitland, Philipy Eigaey, Ruppe savickasv Sckaffere

schuneman, soamerg Topinkae gatsone keaver.
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PRESIDING OFPICER: (SENàT0: DExUzI0)

Senator Rocka

SEMàTO: ROCK:

Thank you. I kno? Senator Savickas and Jones

vereaoprecorded in errore I vould ask their presence be ques-

tioaed.

PRESIDING OFEICERI (SENâTOR DENUZIO)

à11 righta Senator Jones oa the Floor? Senator Jones on

the Floor? Strike :is naze. senator savickas on the Floor?

senator Savickas on his...on the Flaor? strike àis nane.

senator Rock.

SENATOR ZOCK:

Senator Topinka.

PRESIDING OPFICER: (SENATOR DE:0ZI0)

Senator Topinka on the Floor? Senator Topinka on the

eloor? Genator Tapinka on the Floor? senator Topinka on khe

eloor? Strike àer naze.

SENATO: BOCK:

Senator Lemke.

SENATOR LEKKE:

Seûator Lezke on tbe Etoor? Seaator Lewke oa the Floor.

Strike his naze.

PDESIDING OFFICER: (SEWàTOR DEHBZIO)

âll right. On that questione the àyes are 23e khe Nays

are 19, none voting Preseat. On a verified roll call, House

Bill 1598 having failed to receive the required constitu-

Lional zajority is declared lost. Senator...Kustra requests

consideration postponed. 16:1, Senator Kaitland. House

bills 3rd reading. House 3il1 16:1. Kr. Secretary.

END 0F DEEL
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DEEL #%

àCTING SECRETàR': (d:. FERNANDES)

House Bill 16:1.

(secretary reads title of 1il1)

3rd reading of che bill.

PRESIDIXG OPFICER: (SEHàTOE DESUZIO)

Seaator Claitland.

SENATOR XAITLàND:

Thank you. gery nuch. dI. Presidenke Ladies and Genzlemen

of the Senate. Eoûse Bill 16%1 azends tbe Pqblic Funis

Investment àct and deletes the provision specified that no

more thaa twenty-five percent of the kotal average baiance

froz all the funds availabie at the end of each mont: may be

invested by public ageacies in short-tera corporate obli-

gations. This bill was a candidate for the àgreed Bill List

and because the Treasurer boaght...brougNt to us an azend-

ment: we. of coursee had.-.to call off theu .the àgreed Bill

List. ând the amendment that the Treasurer has suggested to

us, and we debated this an 2nd readinqe provides that no

public ageacy nay invest in any repurchase agreeaentse vhat's

commonly called.u called repose unless a nuaber of zequire-

ments are met. I:d be àappy to explain any of those if.w.if

you like, but I believe ik's a noncontroversial amendmente

and uoûlâ ask for yoûr sûpport for Eouse Bkll 1641 as

a/ended.

PRESIDING OFFICCR: (SEBATOR SAVICKAS)

Is tàere discussion? If not: the question is: shall

Hoase Bill 16%1 pass. Those ln favor will vote àye. Those

opposed voke Nay. Tbe voting is open. Have all voked vho

wish? Have a11 voEed who wish? Take the record. On tàat

question. the Ayes are 55. the Xays are none: none voting

Present. House Bi1l 16:1 having received the constitutional
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aajority is declared passed. Hause Bill 1656. Senatol

Degnan. Read tàe bille :r. Secretary.

àCTING SECRETàRKJ (K:. FERNANDES)

House Bi1l...1656.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd readinq of the bill.

PEESIDING OFFICEEI (SENàTOP SAVICKàS)

Senator Degnan.

SE9ATOR DEGNâN:

Thank youe Kr. President. House Bill 1656 azends the

Consumer eraad and Deceptive Prackices àcte authorizes the

stateds attorneys of any county to bring an action to enforce

the àcL on the same basis as Lhe àttorney General. àlso

givgs those state's attornqys the saze investigative and sub-

poena Powers as the àttorney General with regard to the Act.

Idd be happy to answer aay questions.

PPESIDING OEFICXPZ (SEKàTOP SAVICKàS)

Is there discqssioR? If aot: Senator Degnan aoves the

passage of House Bill 1656. Those in favor will Fote Aye.

Those opposed vote Nay. The voting is open. Have all voted

%ho vish? Have all vated who vish? Take the record.

0n...on thak qqestion. the àyes are 56. the Nays are nonee

none voting Present. nouse Bill 1656 having received the

constitutional zajority is declared passed. House Bill 1667.

Senator DlArco. Read the bill, Hr. secretary.

ACTING SECRETàEE: (:R. EEBNàNDES)

House Bill 1667.

(Secretary reads title of bil1)

3rd reading of the bill.

PEESIDIHG OFFICEZI (SENàTOR SAVICKAS)

Senator D'àrcoa

S:NâTOn D'ARCO:

Thank you, :r. President. This is a Càicago Park Dis-

trict bill. It progides thak the pension benefits are

k
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subject to withholding under tàe Nonsupport of Spouse aad
Children àct whicb ve all agree is a good idea. IE also

incorporates the provisions of...tbree oc four other Senate

bikks Kbat passed this Chaubqr. ànd kt's Ry understalïdkng

that al1 of these pension bills are going to be reviewed and

studied and analyzed and.u eventually we#re going to coze up

vith a decision coucerniug the benefits for al1 of tbese

bills, and I don't know of any opposition to this one. And I

vould ask for a favorable vote.

PRESIDING OFFICEZ: (SENATOD SAVICKàS)

Is there discussion? If not, the questioa isv shall

Bouse Bill 1667 pass. Those in favor will voke àye. Tbose

opposed vote Nay. T:e voting is opea. Have al1 voted who

wisà? Have a1l voted who vish? Take the record. On that

guestione the Ayes are 55: the Nays are noney none voting

Present. House Bill 1667 having received the constitutional

zajority is declared passed. House 8111...1677, Senator

Barkhausen. Eead the billy :r. Secretary.

àCTING SECRETARE: (HE. EERNANDES)

House Bill 1677.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OPFICES: (SENATOD SàVICKAS)

Senator Barkhausen.

SENàTOE BARKHABSENI

Hra President and aemberse House Bilt 1677 gould make it

a Class A aisdezeanor for noaattorneys to collect a fee or be

given a fee for referral of cases to attornays. ànd tbis

vould include cash as vell as noncash benefits. Be happy to

ansger any questions.

PDESIDING OFFICER: (SEXATOR 5à#ICKàS)

Is there discussion? Senator-..seaator Collins, Xetsch

and Eock. Senator Collins.

SEVATOR COLLINS:
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Question of tbe sponsor.

PRESIDING OFEICER: (SESàTOB SAVICKAS)

He indicates helll yield.

SENATQR COLLINS:

%ould tKis include.-othose agenciese consulting firzs

thate..from referring sozeone vboes otherwise cbarging a fee

for services as a coasqttant to cefer soueone to an attoraey?

This include...

PRESIDIXG OFEICEBJ (SENATOD SAVICKàS)

senator Barkhausen.

SEN&TOR BàRKHAUSEN:

kell, don't knov of any sucà consultants or servicese

but if they#re nonlawyers and kheydre accepting a fee for it.

I believe that it would.

PBESIDING OFFICEE: (SEXàTOR SàVICKAS)

Senator Collins.

SENàTOR COLLINS:

Ees, there..slo.ml know of.o.of coosultants vbo are

nonlavyers vho..avho consqlts on aay number of issues but

soae of those they Ray find khat zheir--.clients ?ay need

legal services and refer that persons to qualified attorneys,

and the fees they are collecting is for tâe services that

tàeydrea..they're providing as a consultant.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SEXAQOP S:VICKAS)

Senator Barkhausen. 0h. Senator Hall.

SENATOE H2Lt;

Thank yoae llr. President and Ladies aad Gentlezen of the

Seaate. Caught ze at an elbarrassing ti/e. :il1 the sponsor

yield for a questian?

PRESIDING OFFICEP: (SENàTOP SàVICKAS)

Indicates...

SEXàTOR HALL:

Seuator Barkhausen. I thought ual; jusz finkshed wi2b

this thing. I don'k understand you...continually coaing back
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vikh tàis sawe thing. Lek Qe ask yoq this, the eternal qqes-

tion. who wants this?

PRESIDIVG OFFICED: (SEHATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Barkhausen.

SENXTOR BàRKHABSEN:

The bill for one thing is supporked by the zllinois 5ar

àssociatione but I think beyond that itês in the.o.it's in

the interesm of everyone to make sure that the legal profes-

sion is thorougbly reputable and tham khere areneto..people

charaGing as lauyers wbo aren't lauymrs and attezpLiag to

collect fees foro..as noulavyers for referring clients to

lawyers.

P:EGIDING OFFICESI (SEHATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Hall.

SE%àTOR BâLt:

Mell, I've been aDound here long enougN and you have zoo,

and I'm thinking you ought to know that you can't legislate

ethics. Now what you:re trying to say is that youêre going

to nake khe prafession better by not having someone who could

Rot refer soaeone to a lawyer; This is unbelievable. I

think you fellows vho aust have these big 1a* practices donêt

want anybody else to qet any casesy and so therefore...but I

khink itls a bad love because there are many people that giil

call a legislator's office. and not that you are trying to do

something to that bat people ualk in and said, tbat beree l

need a good lawyer. ànd if you say, well, you...I donêt aake

it a practice œyself but Iêll say khere's several lawyers in

this building. In other words, if...I have aa office in the

bank buildinge if sozeone coaes in therea..and of course you

saying for a fee, is that correck? àre gou saying for a fee?

PZESIDI'G OTEICER: (SEHàTQR SAVICKAS)

Senator Barkhausen.

SEl1àT02 BARKHàUSEN:

ïesy thatls the difference.
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PRESIDING OFFICEE: (SENATO: SAVICKAS)

Senator Hall.

SZNATOP EàLL:

T:e thing that happens that...l don#t knov of any legis-

lator around here tàat's getking anything done. àl1 his coa-

stiàuents want sonekhing and khey certaimly arenëk going to

go out and start paying for him to do that. It's just one of

these things that I see this as Wasted legislation and this

bill should be defeated.

PRESIDING OTPICER: (SENATOE SAVICKAS)

Senator Collins had a question and obviously

we-u misunderstood Senator Barkhausen:s answer. senator

Collins.

SENATOR COLLINSZ

He did not aasver. Didn't get a chance to.

PRESIDIIIG OFTICERI (SENàTOR SAVICKàS)

Senator Barkhausen: Senator Collins did...

SENATO: BARKHAOSEN:

I1d...I'd have to ask her to repeat her question thene

Kr. President.

PEESIDING OFFICEQ: (SEXàTOR SAVICKàS)

Senator Collins.

SEMàTO: COLIINS:

Tàe question.-.lo..ldll give you a...a...a good exaaple.

Ky àusband is a consultant but àe is not an attorney. He

does charge a fee, he has a cansultant fira. ànd youlre

sayinqaa.aad IIm asking the question under thisa..th&s bill

or this amendzente you vould prohibik hia from refenring :is

clients to a lawyer vhen he fiud in those cases rhat a lawyer

is necessarye tàat he does not hage the expertise to deal

witN a specifkc legat issue aû; a pecson uould be better

served by using an attorney?

PZESIDING OFFICEPZ (SENATOE SAVICKàS)

Senator Barkbausen.
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SENATOD EABKHAUSEN:

senator Collins, itls not exactly clear from your

hypothetical what consultant is doingy buk insofar as the

consulkant is providing a professional servicee ceràaialy he

or she caa charge a fee for that service but could not spe-

cifically collect a fee for the aere act oi referring tbat

client =o...oc custoler ko a lawyer.

PRESIDING OPFICERI (SENàTOR SAVICKâS)

Senator Collins.

SENATOB COtLINS:

Qell: I want to know vhere the safeguards aree

vben...where:s tbe cutoff point? kbere does his fee for

service end and.p.and...and t:e fee for the legal charge

begku? Otherwise, if he charged a fee and part o:

thatoa.that consultant feev you knowg is.a.l aeane he's

instructing his clienr to...to a specific attorney, referriag

hia to an attorneye how...how am I ko knog that there a.re

safeguards tœ say that this person caaet claia that you

c:arged ae f@r referriug 22 to an amtoraey?

PRESIDIgG OTFICEE: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Barkhausen.

SENàTOR BARKHàBSENI

I àhink it's clear khe inmenk of khe bill is to probibit

the...sort of a kickback from the attorney beinq paid to the

person referring the case in tbe first instancd. Soe insofar

as the so-called consultant vho you're zentioping

is-..is.o.providing a valuable service to the cliente he

could charge a fee for the sergice that hew the consultant:

renders.

PRESIDIHG OFFICERJ (SENATOE SAVICKASJ

Senator Berman.

SENATOE B2BKàN:

Question of *he sponsor.

PRESIDIHG OFFICER: (SENàTOB SAVICKAS)
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Indicates àe:ll yield.

SEXàTOE BERKAN:

Is tYe word ''feen ghich is prohibited spelle'd out7

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICXàS)

Senator Barkbausen.

SENATOX BàEKRABSEK:

It ise senator Berman, in the aaendpent vhich gas adopted

tàat says fee sàall mean any explicit or arrangezent for the

receipt of cash or noncasà benefits.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOE Sà7ICKàS)

Senator Berzan.

SENàTOZ BER:AN:

&ll rigbt. Let ae point out. and 1.11 give you a

hypothetical and I want you to recognize that it:s strictly

hypothetical. eirst of all: I think the Illinois Eestaurant

àssociation should rise up in ar/s against this bill because

when send a very izportant big fee case to Senator

Barkhausen up in Lake County to handle for ae and he coaes

dowa to Cook County a couple of veeks later and bays me

lunch, he could probably be sent to a year in jail for that

nicee courteous gesture under this bill. I think ites

ludicrous and ought to be voted down.

PRESIDIAG OFFICEZI (SENATOP Sà7ICKàS)

Senator..-gock.

SENàTOR DOCKI

Thank you, :r. Presidente Ladies and Gentlenea of the

Senate. %e# it seeas to me# argued this at some leugth at

the azendzent stage. 2 still thinke Senator Barkhausen,

truly, this is not a good idea. It perhaps would be good Lo

spell out 'hat ife indeede you are not an attorney: you canlk

get fees for being a chaser or somethinge pcesuae that's

vhat ge#re after. But tàe fact isy tbe way this currentlg

readsvaawith...with meals and payment of golf green fees and

goods and servicese..-we-..we jusk oqght not do mhis. I
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arge a No vote or a Present vote.

P:ESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR SATICKAS)

Senator Geo-Karis.

5E5àTOn GEO-KADIS:

kil1 the sponsor yield for a question?

PDESIDIHG OFEICEP: (SENATOR Sà#ICKàS)

Indicates hedll yield.

SEXATOR GEO-KARIS:

There was an amendzent that ?as defeated on the eloor

relakive to dinners and vhat have you. Is thac amendzenk

back on the bill?

PRESIDING OFFICED: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Barkhausen.

SENàTOS :AEKBàOSEN:

Senator Geo-Karis. the aaendDent wasoa.was Senakor

Lemkels aDendzent in cozzittee aa; it was aideG and there

seezed to be soae concern abou: it. 1...1 aade a motion to

Table bur then it seemed to be tNe gill oî the Body to keep

it in. So theo-.the azendment is.-.is in the bill.

PEESIDING OFFICEB: (SENàTOP SAVICKàS)

senator Geo-Karis.

SEXATOR GEO-KARIS:

Qelle Hr. President. Ladies and Geatlemen of the Senatee

I Ehink every one of us in this Senate hasa.ovould be guilty

of taking a dinner froz someone wàoes not in the Seaate here.

certainly don't solicit business as a lawyer fro/ soae of

these people or Fice versa. ând I think theou because the

anehGnent ks iû there nakes it potentkally daagerous to be

fair to all. So I'2 afraid I cannot support th2 bill.

PZESIDING OFFICEH: (SEXATOE SAVICKàS)

Is there further discussion? If notg Senator Barkhausen

aay close.

SENATOR BARKHAUSEMI

@e11, just in closinge Kr. President and memberse I vould
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poiat out that Lhea..the sitqation that senator Ber/an men-

tions if he would be sa kind as to buy ae luncb or dinner

when I visit Chicago because he 2ay be grateful foc services

I've rendered or if I'd do t*e same for hize itdsm.oitls only

vhere that.gxgratuity oroa.oro.ononcash beaefit is expressly

ia exchange for the service of refezring a case. mhink

the..-l think the situatiou ks no different froz.-vtbe free

aeals that mezbers of the Legislature often get from lobby-

ists. I zean, if it'so..ife in facte those aeals are

directly in excbange for oqr vokes on billse tâat's prohib-

ited by law. And so what ve are trying to do here is too.-is

to make it clear that that kiod of benefit expressly in

exchange for tbe act of referring a case to a lawyer is alsa

to be prohibited by lav. think the etàics that apply to us

as mezbers of tàe General Assembly ougàk to apply likewisq to

œeabers of the legal profession, and I donêt think any of ua

are going 'o take issue vith that particular arguzent. 2

gould 'herefore urge a favorable roll call.

PRESIDIHG OFPICCE: (SENàTOR SAVICXàS)

For wàat purpase Senator Beraan seek recognition?

SENATOD BER5àN:

gell, I apologizee llr. President, buk if he reads the

auendneat: it says explicitly or implicitlye thatês mhe whole

difference. ànd I would be glad to defer to Ni2 ko respond

in closing. but his stateaent was in error. The amendment

says explicitly or implicitly. It's the iaplicitly that

undercuts the intent of the bill.

PZESIDIHG OFFICZB: (SENàTOE SAVICKàS)

senator Barkhausen 2ay close again.

SENATO: BàZKHAUSEX:

1...1 stand by ay earlier statement. 2 think ik

would.-obefore any prosecuLor is going to go after any person

referring a legal casey I#2 sure they were going to look foc

direct evidence that tbe cash or noacash benefit is offered
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in direct exchange for the act of referring a case.

I.m.againv urge a favorable roll call.

PEESIDING OFFICED: (SENàTOE SàVICKàS)

The question is, shall House Bill 1677 pass. Those in

faFor vill Fote âye. Those opposed vome Hay. The voting is

open. Have a1l voted vho wish? Have al1 voted who wish?

Take tàe record. On that questione t*e ïeas are 25, t:a Nays

are 17. 12 vœting Present. House Bill 1677 àaving failed to

receive a constitutional zajority is declared lost. House
Bill 1688, Senator Ketscb. Boc what purpose does Seaator

Hudson arise?

SCXàTOR BODSONZ

5r. Presidente vould it be noted that I voted <oe I zeant

to vote ïes.

PRESIDIKG OFFICERZ (SE:àTO: Sà7ICKàS)

Tbe record will so indicate. House Bill 1688. Senatoz

Netsch. Read the bill, llr. Secretary.

àCTIHG SECRETàRK: thn. FERXàNDES)

House Bill 1638.

lsectetary reads tktle of billj

3rd reading of the bill.

P:ESIDIMG OFFICER: (SENàTOB SàVIC%àS)

senator Netsch.

SENàTOE NETSCH:

Than: yoa: nr. Presideat. This bill...deals uith the

subject natter of khe allocation of the cap on so-called pri-

vate acziviky bonds, a cap which vas imposed in zhe Deficit

Reduction àct of 199% by the Federal Congress. I zight say

t:at we bave already passed oat of this Chamber a bill w:ich

I sponsorede Senate Bill 1318. which dealt with khe saae

subject matter. Thisy againe is an attempt to set ap a
zechanisz for allocating that cap ghich is applicable to tbe

State of Illinois. TNe principal difference betweea this

bill and the one tâat kbe senate has already passed is that
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instead of just simply iacorporating into law the Goveraores

role through Executive Order to take care of part of the

allocation. it has created a council uhich will. in effecte

succeed to the Governor's authorkky to act pursuant to Execu-

tiFe Order. &nd the council consists of, zostly of executive

officers, but of such people as the director of the Bureau of

the Budget: the director of Commerce and Conzunity àffairs.

the director of Illiaois Developuent aad Fknaace àutbority

and so fortha It does also include the President of tbe

Seaate: tàe Speaket of the House, the sinority Leader of the

Senate and the Kinoriky ieader of tàe Hoase, so that is a

Dlxed agency. I think in all other substantive respects, I

believe the bill is essentially like if not absolutely iden-

tical to the one tàan the Senate has already passed. Tbe

zain difference ks tbat it substitutes a council for kbe

Executive Order aethod of doing the allocation. Ild ke happy

to answer any questions.

PBESIDING OFFICEB: (SENâTOR SAVICKAS)

Is there discassion? If nok, the question is, shall

House Bill 1693 pass. Those in favor will vote àye. Those

opposed vote Hay. The voting is open. Have all voted who

wisà? Have a1l voted who vish? Take mhe record. Oa Lhat

gaestion, khe àyes are 56. the Nays are none. none voting

Present. House Bill 1688 having received the constitutional

najority is declared passed. Hoase Bill 1763, Senator

Netsch. Pead the bill, Hr. Secretary.

àCTIXG SECRETA/ïI (:E. EERNANDES)

House Bill 1763.

(seccetary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PEESIDING GPFICEBI (SENATOP SàVICKAS)

senator Netsch.

SE#àTOR :ETSCH:

Thank you, qr. President. This bill is a response to the
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authorization to provide for blind vending facilities

at...so-called rest areas that are on State higàways. :hac

it does is to authorize the Departwent of Transportatioa and

the Departuent of Ee:abilitation Services to install vending

facilities at State and interstate higàway rest stops

and.aaand aukhorizes tbez to be operated by licensed blind

Fendors. in ozher wordse si/ilar to that vhica we do in our

State Capitol and other public buildings. zt is.o.it also

provides tàat if there is a rest stop at vhich there is ao

one who seeks zo operate it tbat can be done pursuant to

private contractv bat any zoney tbat tbe Stace then aakes

gill be put into tàe funds that help to support tùe

biind..aeither vendor's prograp or theaa.excuse me, cehabili-

tatkon proqraa. It is strongly supported by the Illinois

Federation for the Blind. by the Visually Handicapped qan-

agers of Illinois and I think isa.wis a very qood addition to

the progra/s tàat we have alceady done. I'd be happy to

answer questions; if note I vould soliciz your support.

PDESIDING OFFICERI (S:NATOE Sà72CKà5)

Is there discussioa? If not: tNe question is, shall

House Bill 1763 pass. Tàose in favor vote Aye. Those

opposed vote Nay. The Foting is open. Have a11 voted vbo

gisb? Have al1 voked who wisb? Take the record. 0n Ehat

questione the àyes are 56g the 'ays are none, none voting

PresenE. House Bill 1763 having received the constitutional

najority is declared passed. House Bill 1780. Senator Lezke.
Rea;...that...1765 uas ou recall. Senator Lemke.

SENàTOE LEHKE:

(iachine cutoffl-..underskaading thea..the way ve:re

Naadling tbe recall is vhen it coues up ve do the recall.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENàTOP SAVICKàS)

A11 right. ïoilre correcte Senatot. Bouse Bill 1765.

Senator Lemke. Read the bill, Hr. Secretary. Oày.eosenator

Leake.
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SENATOR LECSKE:

Like to have poved to second tow..Table.aafor purpose
*

of Tabling Azendaent No. 1.

PDESIDING OFFICEEZ (SENàTOR SàVICKAS)

Senator Lemke seeks leave of the Body to return House

Bill 1765 back to the Order of 2nd aeading for purposes of

Tabling an aaendment. Is leave gfanted? Hearing no objec-

tione leave is granted. Senator Lemke.

SENàIOR LEKKE:

I've been requested by tàe House sponsor to take off this

amendment. I tâink...to save tâe tize of the Senateen oue#ve

argued this question before. Ites a controversial azeudment.

ve'd probably uaste an hour, and just to bave zhe House

nonconcur and weld be back again arguing. So I zove to Table

this azendzent.

PEESIDING O'FICER: (SEHàTOE SAVICKAS)

Is there discussion' If note senator Lezke noves to

Table âmeodment No. 1 to House Bill 1765. Those in favor

indicate by saying àye. Those opposed. Ibe àyes have it.

àmendment No. 1 is Tabled. àny further aœendments?

âCTING SECEETàEK: (hE. FENNàNDES)

àaendment :o. 2 offered by senator Leake.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (5E5àTOE SAVICKâS)

Senator Lemke.

SENAIOR IEZKE:

kithdraw that.

PRZSIDING OFFICER: (SENàTOR SAVICKàS)

àny furtber azend/eats?

âCTING SECEETâDKZ (d:. FERNàXDEG)

No further amendments.

PEESIDIPG O#EICEn: (SENàTOE SAVICKAS)

3rd reading. House Bill 1780. Senakor tezàe. nead the

bille Kr. Secretary.

ACTIHG SECRETARII (:R. FERNANDES)
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House Bill 1790.

(Secretary reads title of bitl)

3rd readinq of the bill.

PRESIDING OTEICER: (SENATOR SàVICKàS)

Senator Lezke.

SENàTOR LE:KEZ

Qhat this does ïs aaend the Illinois Highway Code and

Fiaance Act. In 1983 the àttorney..aàttorney General gave an

opinion that the...IDOT vas not legally.aahad no legal

aukhoriky to aake loaas ro local governaents for che moving

of their gasy water, electric lines in conjunction

witheaatheir road Projects. This azendment gives them that

autàority. I asX for a favorable adopkioo.

PEESIDIXG OFPICEBI (SENATOR SAVICKàS)

ls there ëiscussion? If noty the question is: shall

House Bill 1780 pass. Those in favor vill vote àye. Those

opposed vote Nay. The voting is open. Have all voted wbo

vish? Have al1 voted who vish? Take the record. On that

questione the àyes are 5Q: the Nays are 8e uone voting

Present. House Bill 1780 havinq received the constitutioaal

majority is declared passed. House Bill 1800. senator

Bernan. zead àhe bille :r. Secrekary.

àCTING SECEETàRE: (HB. FERNANDES)

Hause Bill 1800.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATO: SAVICKàS)

Senator Leake,e..ar Senator Bermaa. ïou have the same

jackeàs oa.

SENATOE B;25àN:

@e a1l look the saze. Tàaak you. :r. President. Firste

I would ask for leave to add Genator Keats as a hyphenated

cosponsor on House Bill 1800.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATO: SAVICKàS)
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ïou've heard tbe aotion. Is tàere discussion? If no

objectionw leava is graated.

SEKàTO: BER:àN:

The bill as amended does only one thing. Jt allows the

Illiaois Developzent Finance Authority to make grants ko uni-

versikies and resealch institutions...research cansortiuzs

anG otber not-for-profit entities for the purpose of rezodel-

ing or othergise physically altering existinq laboratory or

research facilities, et cetera. The purpose of the bill is

to allog the Illinois Developzeat Finance àqthority. IDF&: to

consider within the guidelines that it gill set and the fund-

ing that it has available a grant for the purpose of the

Northweszera Uaiversity Evanston Researcb Park that is being

developed in mhe City of Evanston. @e have discussed màe

more complicated and technical areas: butn .regarding tax

increzental fundinga..financing those thinqs have been

reaoved from Lhe bill and it is aerely an aukhorizakion to

IDF; to authorize to consider grants Tor this purpose. I

solicit your àye vote.

PRESIDING OFFICEB: (sENàTO: Sâ#ICXàS)

Is mhere discussion? Senator àetsch.

SENATOD NETSCH:

Briefly, as I understand it then, senator Berzane the

only thing left is the authorization for the grants. 1...1

would say thatzs botb good and bad because what you were

trying to do previously gas very innogative and probably has

zore long-range potential economic developaent izpact tban

œost of the things khat ve do around here because it vas

related to research and its relationship to a univarsity.

But in any evenk. 1...1 think the idea of encouraging this

kind of activity is a good one. I don'k know whether I#?

supposed to vote Prasent because I work for Northwestern Uni-

versity or not; heaven knowse 1 vill noà benefit froa tbis

particular facility. But I do tNink though that, if I might
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just underscore sometàing, this does go to one of the gceat

streagths that this state bas and that we clearly ought to do

more with in terms of economic developnent aad that is to

wake use of our great universiLies and to find vays in which

ge can qet thez to add to the..areally what aaaunts ro a

development of job baae. ànd 1...1 hope that we vi1l spend a

1ot of time instead of just giviag away tax breaks to

evecybody under tùe sun, address ourselves mo beefing-up oar

skrengrhs as this bill does in the Jukure.

PPESIDIXG OFFICEZ: (SENàTOE SAVICKAS)

Senator Etheredge.

SENàTO: ETHEREDGEZ

Bi1l tbe sponsor yield?

PRESIDING OFFICEB: (SENàTOR SàVICKAS)

Indicates he vill.

SE#àTOX ETHEREDGEI

Senator Beraan: are tàe DCC: grants...is Lhat part of the

program still in the bill: the grants that DCCA vould author-

kze to...buy or pnrchase tbe...the services of replacement

facility meabers for those thak are assigned to vork in the

research iabs?

PPESIDIMG OFPICER: (SENàTOE SAVICKAS)

Senator Bermaa.

SEVATO: BERI1àX:

ïes.

SEHàTOB ZQHEREDGE:

Okay. So...kbose grants still...are still in plus t:e

grants that would be zade âvailable through IDEA. I#a not

sure that you indicated that those gere matching grants:

buE...

PPESIDIIIG OFFICEEZ (SENàTOR DE/UZIO)

Senator...senator Berzan.

SENATOR BBR;àN:

ïes, there's a sixty-foity makcb that voald be involved
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in tàose.

PBESIDING OFEICEE: (SESàTO: DEXUZIO)

Senator Etheredge.

SENàTOD ETHEAEDGEI

ànd theu .the TIF prograz with àhe back-up support of kha

State Sales Tax, that has also been.--been reœoved

fromaa.froœ the prosram as it stands right now. I have

oneav.one other question. The grants that would be made

available both tàrough IDEA and khrough DCCà. is there an

appropriation for those moaies? ëhat is tbe status of the

funding for this project?

PRESIDIIIG OFFICER: (SEXATOZ DEHDZIO)

SeLator Bernaa.

SESATOE BERSàN:

Noe we have nok provided for any funding: that vill be

down the road. If and when theo.othe park. Bnivecsity in

Evaaston, see fit to subzit a request to IDF: and they see

fiL to fund iàe then will be.aothey vill be back dependinq

upon their source of funding.

PRESIDIHG OFFICER: (SEIIATOR DESOZIO)

Senator Btheredge.

SENâTOP ETHCBEDGE:

So that vàak we are setting in place then is a...a shelle

if you gillg tbat gould make possible grants tbrougN IDFA and

tàrough DCCA. but also thak tbis is noz kied specifically to

tbe Horthwestern University Project. think tùere are a

couple of times that has beea indicatede but actually this is

written so tâat universikies...any universicye in fact, or

non-for-profit agency could participame. Is thaz nom tbe

case?

P:ESIDING OEFICEEZ (SENATOB DEKUZIO)

senator Berlan.

SENATOR BERH&NC

gell: the language is in a generic description, of
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courseg but I waated to be caadide as gas in coœmittee,

that ue are...the bill is being sponsored by me aad by sena-

tor Keats specifically before this draaatic project that's

being undertaken in Evanston in cooperation wikà Northwestern

Bnkversity. I...I4n not auace of any otber project of tbat
sort that would be coaing in for zoney.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOZ DE80ZI0)

Furtùer discussion? Senator Deàngelis.

SENàTOE DeâNGPLIS:

Thank youe :r. President. à couple of questions of the

sponsor.

PRBSIDING OFFICBPZ (SEXATOE DEHDZIO)

Indicates he will yield. Senator Deàngelis.

SENATOR DeàNGELI51

@har is tbe size of the projecm contqaplated under this

legislation that yoq have in aind for Xvanston?

PBBSIDING OFFICERI (SENATOE DC;UZIO)

senator Berwan.

SENATOE BERNAN:

Before I qive you figurese I would likeea.are you asxing

what we#re going to cowe to tàe State for or do you want to

knov vhat tbe size of the cosk of the project is going to be?

PRESIDING OFPICBP: (SENATO: DESUZIO)

Senator Deàngelis.

sENàT02 DeANGELIS:

The cost of t:e project.

PRESIDING OfFICERZ (SENATOR DE:BZIO)

Senator Berwan.

SENATO: BERDAN:

Rig:L. Tbe total capital needs of Lhe Evanston University

Research Park is contemplated to be 505.2 million dollars.

The research park will be four handred and t:ree million

dollarse :he research instituke vill be a 102.2 aillion

dollars. There4s already commited Pederal supporà of 68.6
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*illion dollars. Otàer sources vhich would include univer-

sity sources. privatee State: lunicipal funds would be

conteaplated to be :36.6 uillion dollars. Ande againe I wanz

to underlinee those are Ehe total projected costse Wedre not

coming mo the State of Illinois for that kind of money.

PRESIDING OFFICED: (SZNàTOR DX;UZIO)

Senator Deàngelis.

SENATOE DeàHGEtIS:

That.a.that would uakea..the grant eligibility about t*o

hundred and formy zillion dollarsg correct?

PR:SIDING OF#ICEE: (SENATOR DB;UZIO)

Senatoc Berman.

SENATOR BER(1àN:

Ho# and thates wby I coucked 2y...2y cozzents. 2 don't

gant ko get pat into a boxe Senator DeAngelis, uhere youêre

saying chat I'* cozing in for forty percent or sixty peccent

of a five hqndred milliaa dollar project, that's not the

case.

PBESIDING OFFICED: (SEXàTOR DBdUZIO)

Senator Deànqelis.

5ENàT0E DeAHGELIS:

9el1, then vhate unier this legislatione gould you be

eligible for if not tvo hundred and forty million dollars?

PRESIDING OFPICEP; (SENATOB DEHOZIO)

o aasenator Berlan.

SZNàTOE BEPKàN:

The bill as it is before us mecely authorizes IDFA to

consider grants for t:ese types of research parks. The tokal

prerogatives as to vhether au aaount is going to be granted

ui11 be k? tbe hauis of IDFA. ALd 1 caaaot say to you today

khat ve're cominq in for a zillion or ten aillion or any

other figure. This is nerely an autborization to IDFA along

wiEN...a...a vote of confidence in a dcalatic proqral thaz

stresses the strenqtâs of Ehe State of Illinois for economic
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developmenz.

P:ESIDING OFFICEZ: (SENàTOE DEKuZI0)

seaator Deàngelis.

SERATOR DeANGELIS:

Senatoc Berzan, thank you for the nonansver. àave

another question that hope you can answer a little better.

ghen you say not-for-profit, vho is the not-for-profit entity

here?

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENàTOR DEK;ZIO)

Senator Berzan.

5:NàTOD BERRAN:

kell. wedve got a couple of not-for-profit entities:

first is the universitye thatês t:e aot-for-profit entity.

âs the developnen? goes along t:ere may be other not-

for-profit entities that are involved either existing or to

be created. But againe vefrea.owe're li/iting it ko nom-

for-profit organizations.

PRESIDING OEFICERI (SENàTOR DENOZIO)

Belly SenaEor Deàngelise before thate UPI has requested

to take still...pictures. Is leave granted? Leave is

granted. Senator Deàngelis.

5ENàTOR DeANGELIS:

àll right. Novy you got a non-for-profit entitye you get

the..-the grank..aboused in that facility: can for-pcofit

cozpanies be in tbere doing tbeir technology and tbeir work?

PZESIDIXG OFFICEZ: (SENATOE Df;0ZI0)

senator Berman.

SENATOE BEn:à::

If the question is, is tàere a prohibition against

for-profit eatities in this project? No. there certainly is

note I don't think youed wank it and neitber would 1.

PRESIDIRG O/FICER: (SEHATOR DE/DZIO)

Senator Deângelis.

SENATOR DeANGELIS:
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certainly donet: 1...1 have a strong belief in

the profit systeav but not profit based on charity. profit

based on effort and productivity. Tbe point is that you

could, in fact, end up funding qp ko two hundred forky ail-

lioa, vhether SeRator Berzau uaats to disagree gkth me or

not: aad you can tbeny in factv put in a for-profit coapany

in tàere, in whatever that facility is. ànd...ir's tougb to

vote againsk sozetbing like this because the concêpt is

really great. But vhat you really got here is sozewhat of a

technology stamp program an; 1...1 just thknk that ueere

really eœbarking on anotàer area of public policy that ve

should not be doing.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SEKàTOE DENUZIO)

A1l right. eurther discussion? Senator Poshard.

SENàTOR POSBàZD:

ïesw senator Ber/an, I just want to be clear about this.

Now does this bill speak...tdachine cutoffl...

PRESIDING O#FICEDJ (SENàTOD DBHUZIO)

Senatore your...apparently your micropbone has...has some

probleasa Try it agail. Say soaetbinge we don't know. xog

it is.

SEHATOE POSRARDI

ïeah, khank youe sir. seaator Beruane I just want to be

clear about the bill. Does àhis bill speak with.specificity

only tovardy Nortbwestera University? Does it only apply to

Northwestern University or can other universities of the

State apply for these types of funds froa IDFA?

PRESIDIKG OEFICER: (SEXàTOR D38UZIQ)

Senator Berzan.

5EN<T0: BEn:àHz

Noe it does not limik it to Northveskern Unigecsity. Lek

me read to youe l'The authorityz'l zeaning IDFA. Hzay award

grants to universities and researcàu .research insti-

tutes...institutionse research consortiums and other not-

@e1l.
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for-profit entitiese'' et cetera, et cetera.

PEESIDING OFPICERZ (SESàTOR DENUZIO)

Senator eawell.

SENATOB FA/ELL

Thank youy vecy zuch. I have been doing a 1ot of

research recently onoaoon vhat brings higb tech. into the

Skate of Illinois and one of the pain things that zust be in

place is that the universities work closely with private

industry. This is what's happened inu .in Californiay this

is what has happened in sassachusetts and this is what is

presently Nappening in North Carolina. Very franklye I vent

dowa to Chicago and listened to Northgestern's presentation
#

because obviously this area is going ko be in direct coape-

tition vith Dupage Coanty. But: frankly: wàat is being

attezpted here is what sàould be done in this State. The

only Way ve are going ta increase our high technoloqy pos-

sibilities in this State is to have our large universities

such as Northwestern. tbe Dniversiky of Cbicaqoe the Univer-

siky of Illinois. none of vho? which are in ay district and I

wish they verey have this cooperatioB with t:e State. I

tàink this would be penny-vise and pound-foolish if ge reject

such a...a creation as is formed in this bill. and I seri-

ously ask zy colleagues to sapport it.

PRESIDING OFFICEE: (SENATOR DE:DZIO)

àll right. tadies and Gentlemeu, ge bave about a hundred

bills to go. Senator Berzan.

SEXàTOB BER:àN:

Tbank you. I thiak ites alyays or sozetiaes

ironico..ladies and gentlezen. if I vas presenting Ehis bill

from three feet to Dy rigbt, Senator Deàngelis vould be up

bere telling what a wonderful prograz this gas. It's still a

great prograa. Senator Deânqelis, guotee said. HIt's a great

ideaalz It ks a great idea. it bailds upon tàe strengtbs as to

research and...and basic industry research.eekhat we
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have...in Illinois it is an iaportant econoaic developnent

and I ask for an àye vote on Bouse Bill 1800.

P:ESIDING OFFICER: (5E:ATOB DZHUZIO)

Question ise shall House Bill 1800 pass. Those in favor

vote àye. Those opposed Nay. 2he votiag is opena nave a1l

voted gbo wisE? Bave at1 vote; who uish? Have a1k voted who

vish? Take the record. On that qugstione the àges are...%5,

the Nays are 12e none voting Present. House Bill 180û having

received the required constitutional najoritl is declared

passed. Senator Hol/berge for vbat purpose do you arise?

5ENâT02 HOLMBEBG:

Point of personal privilege: :r. President. I have in

t:e President's Gallery aaa.a group of vozen froa Rockford,

including soze county officialsy they#re very active iu Demo-

cratic poliEics and I would like to welcoze theu to the

Senate.

PBCSIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOQ DEHUZI0)

Vill oar guests in the gallery please rise and be recog-

aized by the senate. kelcole to Springïield. 1901e Senator

Barkhausen. House bills 3rd reading is House Bill I89G Kc.

Secretarye read the bill.

ACTING SECRETAEK: (I(E. FERNANDCS)

nouse Eill I3G1.

(Secretary reads tâtle 5f bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

P:ESIDIMG OFFICBR: (SENATOE DE:0ZI0)

Senazor Barkhausen.

SENàTOR BàDKHADSEN:

l(r. President and mezbers: I think ites appropriate khat

House Bill 1301 follows on the heels of Senator Bernan's

House Bill 1800 for its...alkbough the subjeck aatter is
somevham different the purpose is essentially khe saze aad

that is to stizulate the Illinois econoay by giving

encouragement to increased high technology businesses. IE
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does tvo things: tbe original bill simply directs the Depark-

ment of Co/merce and Community àffairs to include vithin its

ecanozic planning the future occupational needs of the Skate.

Tbe-..the bill was then azended to incorporate into it the

provisions of a bill that.-.tkat passed this Càamber unani-

mously tvo years aso to create a coamission on...the

Governor's Com/ission on High Tecbnology..oon science and

Technologyy and the bill passed :0th Chaabers and was

amendatorily vetoed by the Governor into a forz kbich is

identical to this bill...as it stands, it esseatially

codifies the existing High Technology Task rorce witâin the

Departnent of Coamerce and Copmunity àffairs and gives the

task force or the commission sozewhat more specific direction

from Làe General Assembly but it is consisteaz with the

task-..vhat the task force àas been doinge it zerely directs

tàez to continue in the direction tàat they.ve been proceed-

ing. I would urge a favorable roll call.

PBESIDIRG OFFICER: (SENâTOR DEKUZIO)

àll right. Is there any discussion? If note the gees-

tioa ise shall House Bill 1801 pass. Those ia favor vill

vote àye. Those opposed Nay. The voting is open. Ilave al1

Foted who vish? Have a1l voted who wish? Have all voted who

wish? Take the record. On that questione the Ayes are 56e

the...the..oon that question the àyes are 58w the Mays are

nonee noae voking Present. House Bill 1801 haviog received

the required constitutional majority declared passed.

181:, senator Bloom. House bills 3rd reading, House Bill

181:.

ACTING SECRETARIZ (::. EERN&NDES)

House Bill 1814.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SEHATOR DXdU2I0)

Senator Blooa.
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SENATOR BLOO::

Tbank you. Hr. President and fellog Senators. House 3il1

181% is the telecommunications portion of the reurite of the

Public Ukilities àct. It is tàe qniversal kelephone service

protec/ion 1aw of 19$5. It came over from the House and

there were soae unresolved issues, if you will. aonday

afternoon iu theu .the issues were resolved tbrough aaend-

ments and the good faith efforts of the various telecopmuni-

cations cozpanies and the Fery hard vork of our staff:

Deborah Connelly and Bill Shepparde has resulted in what

could have been a'very controversiale time-consuming bill

now pretty auch settled out. 1:11 ansver any questions you

may have about ite buk I think that we can take cace of this

and sead it on its gay. Thank you.

PRCSIDING O'PICED: (SEHàTOE DERUZIO)

àll riqht. àBy discussion? Senakor Netscb.

5ENàT0R NETSCH:

Just briefly to underscore vhat senator Bluom has saide I

think that tbe bill is essentially without heavy controversy

at che pozent. I would like to pention just kvo things; one
is that it does have a sunset provision for Deceaber 31,

1991, that is important. I thinke because it is a reflection

of our recognition and the billês recognition t:am chis is a

gery volatile..oindustrye that khings are aoving very

quicklye and that vhat ve grite in 1ag todag way not be rele-

gaut next year or tvo years from nowy certaialy not ten years

frow now. secondly. I would like to poiat out thac it...it

is a.mpstrong commitlent to pzokect khat We do call universal

service and we do virtually haFe universal telephone service

in Illinois with about a ninety-five percent of tâe house-

holds beins connected: that is certainly a comuizwent mhat we

vant to maintain. Third, think for some froz downstate

areas they shoald be avare of the fack that we recogni.ze that

local service is...bas a real danger of being nore expensive
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in those areas on a cost basis in the futureg and the coazis-

sion is very strongly directed to pa# strongaaoto pay atten-

tion to tàate to study it specifically and to report back to

us other devices kbat aight be necessary to.-oto zake that

not a fact. So. I think in terœs of al1 objectives. it is

well done and it does come to you froa tàat same coamittee

that produced Senate Bill 1021.

PEESIDIHG OFPICEBZ (SENATOR DE:0ZIO)

âll right. Further discussion? Senator nall.

SENATOR HàLL:

Thank yoû, hr. President. The sponsor ykelâ for a qaes-

tioa?

P#ESIDIHG OEFICER: (SEXATOP DE/UZIO)

Indicates he will yield. Senator Hall.

s:NàT0: HALL:

Senator Bloom, you knog: I've had serioas reservations

and questions about this. Xowe you:re telling ze that itês

pretty auch a1l been settiede I waut to know what you zean bg

that. Secondly, I gant to know khis and Senator Netsch has

alluded to it. we're going to have muc: hiqher rates aad when

you4re saying...yoa#re yorking on it, and you.re saying that

here it's going to have a suuset provision of 1990, thates

fifkeen years froa nog. I want to knou uidatês going to be

àappening righà now?

PPESIDING OEFICER: (SENàTOP DEAUZIO)

àll rîght. àP...

SENATOE HàLLZ

...or five years froz nog. Did you say l3:0e senator

Netsch?a.aoh, well, tàat's six years away. Okay. I:a ready

for your answer.

PEESIDING OEFICER: (SENàTOR DEXUZIQ)

eell, AP has also requested leave ko photographe

Ehey.v.tkey don't xant to lose this bistoric moment. Leave

is granzed. Senatoc Bloom.
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SENATOR BLOOKJ

Thank you: for Lurning Ky œike ou. Purpose o' tbis bill

is to guaraatee insofar as you and I as legislators can that

local phone rates do not go up. Okay? Nowe that's the best

answer I can give youe insofar as you and I have..oace able

tbrougb House Bill 181:, is to keep the coamitaenk Eo univer-

sal telephone service and to keep the coœzitment to keeping

local exchange rates as low as possible. This bill will not

iacrease your local exchange rates and thatês a factg aad

senakor getsch is nodding her bead.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEKUZIO)

senator Blooœ, do you vish to close?

SEXATO: BLOON:

No, I gant a roll call.

PRESIDIHG OFFICERJ (SENàTOR DEKUZIO)

nouse Billa..the question is. shall House Bill 191% pass.

Those in fagor Fote Aye. Those opposed Nay. The voting is

opea. Have a1l voted *ho gish? Hage a1l voted *ho uish?

Have al1 voted ?ho Wish? Hage all voted who wish? Take the

recocd. On that question. t:e âyes are 57, the Nays are

zohe: 2 votkng Preseat. Rouse Bill 181% having received tbe

cequired conskitutional wajority is declared passed. 1841,

Senator Barkhausen. Hoase bills 3rd reading is House Bill

l61%e Hr. Secretary. read the bill.

ACTIMG SECRETâRV: (HD. FERXA#DES)

House Bill 1841.

(secrecary reads tikle of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PBESIDIXG OFFICED: (SEHATO: DENUzIO)

Senator Barkhausea.

SENATOZ BâPKHâOSEH:
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Kr. President and zeaberse nouse Bill 18:1 is once again

the DBI bill tbat uas offere; by the Illinois DuI Task Force

chaired by secretary Edgar. 1...1 thiaà by now most of us
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knog wàat's in it so I von't sqœ/arize: unless anybody wants

to ask questions, a1l of its provisions. 2 sinply would

briefly like to aake tvo points clear aad ia so doiag address

a couple of concerns thak vere voiced in the last Judiciary

11 Cooaitzee hearing that we had on the subject. One vas a

concern about the possible consequences 2f an arresting offi-

cer not appearing at ao..at a hearing in response to a

defendant's sûbpoena, and I want to make clear tbat it is not

the legislative intent of Section 2*118.1 of the bill to

liait the circait court:s authority under those circumstances

to grant a continuance or to go forvard, l'an the record.'f

There gas also some coucern about tùe possible

nonadmissibiliky of blood alcohol tests, and Lhat is only

under circumstances vhere the officer is not charging

theom.party with a...a violation of driviag under the influ-

ence of...of alcohol or intoxicating..ol should say driving

under the influeace of alcoàol or drugs. 5o# again, it's not

tbe legislative intent under Section 11-501.3 to reduce a

person's responsibiliày to voluntarily subait Lo a chezical

test or tesks as prolided in Section 11-591.1 nor does

Section 11-501.3 limit the admissibility of evidence pro-

cured..opursuant to any other provision of lau. Be happy to

answer any questions.

PRESIDING OEFICER: (SEHATO: DEHUZIO)

à1l right. &ny discussion? Senator Darrou.

SENàTOR DARROH:

Thank you. ;r. Presidentv Ladies and Gentlemen of khe

House. It's gery easy for the sponsor of this legislation to

get up and tell vhat the legislative intent is but khis bill

is defectivex.mon a number of points. às was mentioned: if

khe arresting officer fails to appear. the cbarges will be

diszissed: the persan will not be convicted of D0I. àt least

that's how operates in cook Caunty. There sbould be sowe

zechanisz gritten into this bill if for sope reason mhe
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arresting officer cannot appear the case is continued. Tbere

ofteatioes k:e officer 2ay be called ouk on an emergency

especially in s/all tovn comzunities and it would be a shaae

if these chabges were dismissed. Secoadlyy tàe current draft

specifies that t:e urine and blood tests vill be strictly

confidential and be qsed only for medical and traffic safety

research. I think it Digbk be vell if we could also use

these tests in reckless homicide and also in the DB2 cases.

Thatês another defect. ând tàirdly. what are we goinq to do

witb tbe javenile whofs charged with drunk dziving? Cur-

renElyv theyfre often tried in juvenile court. This bill

does not specify that. :ith regard to reckless hoaicide you

cannot try a juvenile in a criminal courte there's no provi-

sioas ia tNis for autolatic kzausfery so we àave a problea

with the sixteqa-year-old who isu ojast àas his license. goes

out: becomes inebriated aad is arrested. àad lastly: a

provision that œight have.a.be of interest to senator Carroll

because :e had if you recall, legislation that says if

youdre a passenger in a car vith an inebriated person youlre

going to be arrested. :elle this billo.-in a way follogs

tbat. It sayse nâay person owning a zotor vehicle shall be

guilty of a Class A misdezeaaor if he alloks a person undec

khe influence to operate tàe motor vebicleaa There again we

coald make the same arguaents. If you allow someone to drive

your car: hov do you knov if heês inebriated if he is right

on tbe border line? fou could be changed with khat zis-

deaeanor. Ik's for these reasons that I look ak this legis-

latione I'I very surprised that ites zade its vay thïs Tar

with the Secretary of state's Task Force and the other qroups

khat have endorsed it. tbere are so/e serious concerns.

Hopefullye if thks legislation does pass, Wedll be able to

come back perhaps with a bill in ConTerence Comlittee and

maàe some of these changes. Thank you.

P:ESIDING 0#eICEn: (SEHàTOR SàVICKAS)
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Senator Chev.

SENâTOB CHE%:

Thaak you: :r. President. 18%1 is the results of the

four legislative leaderse the bar associatione the Goveraor's

Officee tbe Secretary of Stake4s Office and the DUI Task

rorce which some of us served on. Senator Darrou so uell

knovs tbat very rarely can anybody, including mhe faaous law-

yer which hels a descendaat ofe can draw Ha perfect piece of

legislation.n ànybody with common sense can find a fault of

any piece of legislation tbak cozes throug: this Body, if he

so càooses. However. in his closing he said: and I qaotee

'llf it passese then we can come back and help to clean ik

up.'# That's the attitade we should take. The wain focus of

the bill is to crack down on people driving in the State of

Ilkiaois uader the influence of alcohol or/and drugs. He :ad

the bar association vhich put its full input and approval on

this legislation ande again 1et le repeate the four legis-

lative leadersy kbe Governor's Dfficey the Rehabilitation

Institutee Lutheran General Hospital and a host o.f 1av

enforcing agents tàroughout this state of Illinois. ke gent

into other states to get additional informakion whece we

could make this bill as good as we possibly could and yet

accomplish what we set out to doy and that was to atkempt to

get drunk drivers off of our roads, streeks in this State.

ke don': purport to have the perfect piece of...

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SEXATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Cbew: vould you bring your rezarks to a close.

5E5àT0E CH2%:

ïese I will: Hr. Presidente but I must make this point.

if you please.

SENàTOP CHE::

Me don't purpork to have a perfect piece of legislatione

we never said càat. But we do bring you a piece of legis-

lation and vith yoar help we would certainly hope tbat you
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would help us zake it better. ànd I would urge an àye vote

on khis because it's very crucial. EacN time you see an

accident or read of oney fifty-six percent of zhosa accidents

are alcoholic related. This is a good piece of legislation,

it's even supported by nost trial lavyers and youlve got to

be good to produce thak kind. so I would ask an..màye vote.

PRESIDING OFFICEEZ (SENATOD SAVICKâS)

Senator Hall.

5ENàTOR HALL:

Thank you, :r. President and Ladies and Gentlelen of the

Senate. Tvo questions of the sponsore he#ll yield.

PRESIDIXG OFEICEE: (SESàTOR SAVICKAS)

lleell...indicates Neell yield.

SENATOR RALLZ

Nuzber onee the protection tbat people have, l guess

that's in =he other part of the billg ia case tbat.p.ve have

a nuzber of people who...wâo are subject to some type of
zedicakion who zight appear to be inebriaked. Is...is chat

protection ia Ehe other part of that bill?

PZESIDIMG OPFICER: (SENàTO: SàVICKàS)

Senator Barkbausen.

SEXàTOR BàEKHàUSEN:

ïes, it ise and I.u this protectioa khat they now have is

in no way changed by anytbing kbis legislation does.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENàTOR SàVICKà5)

Senator Hall.

SENàTOR HàLL:

Questiou No. 2. are youv..you usiag .!9. Is tàat right

right now?

PRESIDItIG OTPICER: (SENATOR GàVICKàS)

Senator Barkàausen.

SENàTOR BARKBABSENZ

ïes.

PRBSIDING OFFICER: (SENàTOR Sà%ICKà5)
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Senator Hall.

SENATOR HàLL:

9el1y I saw tbere ?as soae discussion Ebat tàe medical

society is sayin: that tbey might want to change that, but I

gqess we'd have to deal with that in case that does happen by

tbe feds. àm t correck?

PE;SIDIMG OTFICER: (SENàTOR S&VICXàS)

Senator Barkhausen.

5:::102 BàBKHAUSZX:

fes: you arev Senator.

PBESIDING OFFICER: (SEHATOR SAVICKàS)

Senator Hall. Okay. Senator gupp.

SEIIATO: BUPP:

Thank you, Kra President. Two questions. Our Digest

shows sonething and it reads like this, urinally. a driver

inlolved in an accident causing personal injury or dearN must

subnit to a cheaical test if reguested. Tbe test is to be

coaducted only for traffic researcha'' Qhat does that lean?

ànd does that mean that the results of that test cannok be

qsed ia any otàer manner than for researcb?

PZESIDING OFFICBE: (SEHàTOD SAVICKAS)

Senator Barkhausen.

SENàTOR BàRKHAUSEXI

Those results would only be confidential *:2D tbe driver

is not to be charged wità driving under the iqfluence.

Theydre to beaa.kbe results kept zerely for statistical pur-

poses are to be kept confidential: but ubere there is a

charge for a violation of DUI or reckless hooicide, there's

nothing in this bill and it's not the legislative intent to

keep the results of sucb a kest cœafidential.

PRESIDING OFEICER: (SENâTQR SAVICKàS)

Senator Eupp.

SENATO: EBPP:

%elkg youere saying that tbis stateoent is incorrect bere
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kbene the cest is not to be conducted only for traftic

researc:.

PZESIDIXG OFEICEZ: (GE5àT0E SAVICKAS)

senamor Barkhausen.

SENATOR BàRKHàUSEN:

ïes: what you jast read ze there isu .is incorrect as far

as goes.

PZESIDIKG OFFICER: (SENATOP SAVICKâS)

Senator EUPP.

SEMATOR RDPPZ

ànd the second tbkng, gettiug back to the càarging ze

let sozeone else drive 2y car. :ow this also neans that if

I#* not even wikh Zize if sozeoae else borrovs my car and

goes out and has an accident aRd he is found to le under the

influence of liquore I am charged?

PZESIDING OFFICEE: (SENATOD SAVICKàS)

Senator Barkhausen.

SENàTO: BABKKà;SEN:

ïou.a.you poteutially could be but only where you give

them your car.aoknowing thak the person is intoxicatede aod.

of course. that's a pretty difficult thinq to prove.

PEBSIDING OFFICED: (SENATO: SàVICKAS)

Senator Eupp.

SENATOZ DOPP:

Thatês vhat my question vas, am I goiag to be...should I

kake soze training as to ho# to be able to deteczine vhether

sozeone is drank or oot?

PRESIDIIIG OFFICED: (SENATOD SAVICKAS)

Senator Barkhausen.

SENATOE BARKHAUSEN:

I think the feeling is that that provision gould be used

very sparingly because of the difficulty a prosecutor vould

have in proving that the car ogner knew or had reason ko knov

that the person asing the car vas intoxicated.
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PBESIDING OFFICER: (SZNATOE SA7ICKâ5)

Senator dahar.

SENàTOD NAHAR:

Thank you. 5r. President. I rise in support of this

bill. I think thaz Senaior Chew did a very fine job of.u of

indicating khe parpose vbich is to reaove drunk drivers fro/

the road. For those aembers 1ào have a concecn as to uhether

oc not tàe Breatbalyzer test has what we might call validity

or reliabilitye 2 bad the opporkunity several weeks ago

to.e.to kalk about the latest instrument beinq used by kbe

no? Department of SEate Police. ànd tNe head of tNat depart-

œent has indicated the accuracy of thako..of the nevest

œachine or the newest Breathalyzer unit vàich isme.wbicb is

being used Dore and uore now is accurate to .001. Tbank you.

P:ESIDING OFFICEP: (SENàTOE SAVICKAS)

eurther discussion? If note Senatoc Barkhausen 2ay

close.

SENATOE HâRKHAOSEN:

:r. President and membersy I think in my opening remarks

I addressed some of the concerns that senamoz Darro? àad; but

I would not pretend khat in a piece of legislation as sub-

staatial as this with a1l of the chanqes tàat it proposes

khat all of the bugs have been worked out. ànd we are.

iaaa.in fact, still looking through to see whatber we aight

aeed to zake soze tecbnical changes and we vould propose to

do so on some D0I bills now over in the House that wi1l be

coming back to us. If ve fail in that effort and there are

still soze lingering problezs, ve voqld propose to.p.to cleaa

thea up in the Fall session. Buk I khink a1l of us area-.are

concerned about one of tbe..athe prizary reasons for unnec-

essary loss of life and lizb ia Illinois and this is aa

a:kemptp..a zajor aktempk to zake aore serious inroads

against this plague on oqr socieky that We have zade with the

legislation we've adopted ia the last few gears. knov a1l
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of us are concerned about ik and would urge fifty-nine

green votes.

PEESIDIHG OFPICER: (SENàTOD SàVICKAS)

The question is, shall House Bill 1841 passa Those in

favor will vote àye. Those opposed vote Nay. The gotiag is

open. Have a1l voted who wish? Have a11 voked who..ahave

al1 voted who gish? Take the record. On tbat questioae the

âyes are 59e the Nays are none, uone voting Pcesent. House

Bill 18q1 Naving received the constitutional zajoriky is

declared passed. nouse Bill !8%7e senator Netsch. lead the

bill, l'lr. Secretary.

ACTING SECEETàBE: (Nn. FEENANDES)

Hoqse Sill 1847.

(Secretary reads title of bilk)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENàTOE SAVICKàS)

Senator Netsch.

SEMATOE HETSCHZ

Thank you, :r. President. The basic purpose of the bill

vas to kake care of a...an anomaly tbat arose with respect to

the liability for interest paid khen property...for intec-

est...incurred ghen property taxes were not paid as a result

of an error that t:e taxpayer had no knovledge of. ànd 1...1

tbink this is a very fair...eminenkly fair vay of resolving

it. ghat says is that vhen an ovner has paid-.aoc when a

ministerial or assessor's errar has resulted in a property

taxpayer nor paying their property taxes and the owner subse-

quenkly finds out about it and does: in fact, pay the taxes

due: then they will not be charged the ten perceut interest

vhich seems to 2e is perfectly reasonable. But it does

require tàat they Nave paid t:e propercy taxes so zham there

is no opportunity for delaying that. à second part of khe

bill was an amendnent ghich had been put on ia the House

vhich repealed tvo longstanding State authorizations for the
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imposition of property taxes. Ox of thez clearly is obsolete

and ge bave continued to eliainate that one. 2he second one

at the request of tNe Departzent of neveaue we have continued

on the books because it is still the backing for t*o long ago

issqed General Obligatioa Boads of the State of Illinoisg one

for nental healtà institutions and one..aand other velfare

iastitutions and the otber for :igher education that bave not

yet been repaid. Once those bonds are repaide that provision

also could be eliœiaated. Iêl1 be happy to answer any ques-

tions.

PBESIDIKG OFFICER: (SEXàTOR SAVICKAS)

Is there discussian? If note the question is: shall Bouse

Bill 1847 pass. Those in favor will vote àye. Those

opposed vote Nay. 1he voting is open. Have all voted w:o

visb? Have all voted who wish? Take the record. On that

questione the Ayea are 58: t:e Nays are none, nane voting

Present. nouse Billau House Bill 1847 haviug received the

constituzional najority is declared passed. (Hachine cut-

off)...Bil1 1850. Senator Joyce. Senator Vadalabene, for

what purpose you arise?

SEN&TOB VADàLA3ZNE:

Yes: on a poknt of personal privilege.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENAIOP SAVICKRS)

State your point.

SENATO: VADALABENE:

soaetiaes we seep to forget bat I.àave a philosophy, itls

never too late ùo forget. ke have a distinguisbed colleague

of oqrs who celebrated bis birthday yesterday and I brought

Nim out here so tàat we could give hi2 a hearty round of

applause. Heasahe treats us very welle and that's our

friende Everett Kinslog.

PRESIDING OFPICEP: (SEXATOP SAVICKAS)

Ilouse Bill 1850. Senator Joycea Eead the bill, Hr.

Secrekary.
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àCTING SECAETA:Y: (X:. FERNANDES)

Hoase Bilk 1850.

(secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICEE: (SEHàTOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Jogce.

5ENàT0R JEREAIAH JOïCf:

Thanx you, Hr. President, uewbers of 2he Sgnake. House

Bill 1850 permits counties and zunicipalities to establish

local hearing officers in zoning matters. Itês totally

perzissive. It also includes a provision that was pat on by

gay of amendaent wbich deals vità a flood hazard problea in

Dupage County. I know of no opposition and I ask for yoar

support of House Bill 1850 at tbis tine.

P:ESIDIKG OPEICER: (SEMATOD SàVICKAS)

Is there discussion? If not: tNe question ise shall

House Bi1l 1850 pass. Those in favor vote Aye. Those

opposed vote Nay. The voting is opea. Have all goted who

vish? Have all voted wbo wisb? Take 2he record. on that

questione khe àyes are 57@ the Hays are nonee none voting

Present. Rouse Bill 1850 having received tàe constitutional

aajority is declared passed. House Bill 1857. senator

Philip. House Billaa.read the bill, ;r. secrecary.

ACTING SECRETàRV: (:R. FEBNAHDES)

House Bill 1857.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PDESIDING OFFICEQ: (SENàTOR SAVICKAS)

senator Philip.

SSMàTOR PHILIP:

Thank youe Rr. Pcesident, iadies and Gentlemen of tbe

Seaate. nouse Bill 1857 is t:e Dupage County uatec Cqmais-

sion. ànd as you know: we've had a problem with water in our

coaaty for a considerable length of time. ëe bave now had
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perRission to take vater froa Lake qichigane vedre in the

process of doing that. In order to do that we have to build

a pipeline and pumping stations from Ehe...the LaKe Kichigaa

out to Dupage County whicb as you knov will be a considerable

aaount of aoney. gha: tàis bill does basically is auzhorizes

a fronm-door referendum for approxiœately tbree hundred and

fifty aillion dollars ia General Obliqation Bonds to be paid

for by a quarter-cent sales tax in Dupage County only. lt

also provides for tventy cents per hundred dollars assessed

valuation for one year: a real eskate tax which gould raise

approximately fourteen zillion dollars tov hag should I say

it, start up the engineeringy buy some property in Cook

Coanty and proceed abead. 1:11 be àappy to answer any ques-

tions. I would hope that you realize tâat thau oif and when

this Nappense it àappens by referenduz: that Dupage County

vill be t:e biggest custoaer for tàe City of Chicago for

vater. They estizate khe first year some tbirty-six million

dollars. à lot of the œoney from these bonds will be spenk

in the City of Chicaga and cook County. They guesstiaate

about a hundred aad fifty million dollacs wi1l be speat on

constructiou, legal fees, engineeringe et ceteca. Be happy

to..-answer any queskion. I would hope tba: tbere gould be

some support.

PRCSIDING OFFICEE: (SENATOP SAVICKAS)

Is there discussion? Senator, we Nave four Senators

seeking recogaition at this point. senator zito.

SENATOR ZITQ:

Thank you, ;r. President. Rill the sponsoz yield for a

question, please?

PRESIDIHG OFFICER.: (SEMATOE SàVICKAS)

He indicates he will.

SEMATOR ZITO:

senamor Philipg I don'k really bave a pcoblez supporting

this. I understand that it's a Dupage County issue and itês
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going to be a Dupage County tax. But I have one gaestian: if

you can for ze define what you have included in the lill and

the terniaology as the corporate limits. I'2 to understand

tbataa.it's an understanding of zine that the tax is nok only

goin: to be solely collected in...Dupage Countya Thate

fact. could be collected outside the corporate liaits of

Dupage County. Can you explain that...that terminology of

corporate li/its?

PPESIDING OFFICER: (SENàTOR Sà7ICKà5)

Senator Philip.

SCNàTOE PHILIP:

ïeahy as you#re probably aware. there are soae zunicipal-

ities thak overlap froa Dupage County iato other counties;

Burr Eidge is an exaaple. Hinsdale: Hanover Packe I believe.

If a aunicipality would use more than twenty-five percent of

kheir water froz other than a Dupage Coanty location of vazer

thea they gould...they vould have the tax; if not, they would

not have the tax. So, in other gordsv it all depends on that

aunicipality and the anount of water that they use.

PRESIDIXG OFFICEE: (SENATOZ SAVICKAS)

Senator Zito.

GEMàTOR ZI:0:

Correct ze if I'? vrong. rou said khat twenty-five per-

cent...if they use œore than twenty-five...less than twenty-

five percent af water...Dupagees vater or other sources of

vater? Can you reexplain that: I:= sorry. didn't under-

stand Iàat.

PPESIDING OFFICEEZ (S:#âTOR Sà7ICKà5)

Senator Philip.

SENàTOD PHILIPI

. . .if they get tventy-five percent of the water frou out-

side of Dupage County. then they vould have the tax; tàey

do not: khey gould not àave the tax.

PRESIDING OFEICERI (52NàT0R SAVICKàS)
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senator Zito.

SEXàTOR ZIT0:

@elly sr. President and members, to khe bill.

Jast.eojust a vord ko tbe gisey and 1...1 really, Senator

Philipy have no problem at a1l gith supporting legislation ok

this kind Ehat's going ko affect one specific county. Ny

concern certainly is...I...I truly believe that tàe bill

taxes areas oqtside of Dupage County, and t:e ci:izens in

tàose corporate limiks outside the lizits of Dupage county

really have no representation in the matter and kbatês tbe

point that concerns mew and I just think it should oe brought

to *he membershipes attention.

P:ESIDING OFEICEHZ (SENATOZ SâVICKAS)

Senator Denuzio. Senator Netsch.

SENATOR NETSCH:

Thank you: sr. President. I think a1l of us are syapa-

thetic with the need for Dupage to solve its watec problems

but I just want ko be clear about one thing because this is a

fairly dramatic departqre from tradition in mhe Illinois

senate, senator Pate Pbilip. One is thate as I understand

it, and correct me if I a2...if I'm not correct. There is

first authorized a twenty-cent property tax which is for

start-ap costsy thak is t:e oae-year-only one estimated

aboat fourteen million dollars and no referendua at all. Is

that correct?

PPESIDING OFFICEP: (SEKàTOR SàVICKAS)

Senator Pbilip.

5E5ATOE PHILIP:

That is absolutely correck.

PRESIDING OFFICEE: (SdNà;0E SàVICKAS)

Senator Hetsch.

SE#ATOR NETSCE:

Secondly is a one-half cent properzy tax levy for khe

general corporate purposes of the water coaaission and that
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also is foro..gitb no referendez required ak ali. Is Ehat

correct'

PEESIDING OFFICER: (SENâTOR SàVICKAS)

Senator Philip.

SENATOE PHILIP:

No. that is not correct. That is already the lawg weêve

already passed that.

PRESIDIHG OF#ICER: (SENâTOR SàVICKàS)

Senator Philip. Senator Neàsch.

SENATOR NETSCH:

I'm sorry: in what law? 1...1 think it is a replaceaent

tax but is not t*e saue one that is.a.that is in there

right aow. That is@ you are.-.it's a new one-half cent gikh-

out referendum althoug: it is replacing a previously autàor-

ized tax. Is that correct? Senator Philip indicates that is

correct. Okay. T:irdy a one-quarter ceut sales max ghiche

againe is expected to raise aboqt fourteen million dollars

and there you have a front-door referendum. Is that correct?

PRESIDING O'FICEE: (SEXATOR SAVICKâS)

Senator Philip.

SENATOB PHILIP:

That is correct.

P:ESIDING OFFICEP: (SENàTOR SAVICKàS)

Senator Netsch.

SEXàTOE XETSCH:

&nd finally, a tax wbich wiil be sufficient..aand don't

honestly know whether there's a limit on khis one in the

statute, I dan't have its...in the bill: I don't have its

exact language in front of uey that would be sufficient to

raise tàe zoney to retire the General Obligation Bonds. Aad

if IIm not mistaken. I think that also ise and thatês not too

unusual: vithout refetendua. Is that correct?

PRESIDING OEFICZR: (SENàTOE SAVICKAS)

Senator Philip.
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5EN&1On PHILIP:

ïes. 1...1 believe the comuissioa would use cbe

quarter-cent sales kax and tàeo.-the cost of the water to tàe

consuner, a combination of botha

PRESIDING OFFICEE: (SENATOR SAVICKàS)

Senazor Netsch.

SENàTOR NETSCH:

That...that was on the prior point, the-..one-guarter

cent: and both of tàose are gaing to be used and then there

is in addition a...a tax that is directed àowacd retiring mhe

General Obligation Boads; and I tbink that tàere's a limit on

the azount of bonds to five and three-quarkers percent of the

aggregate value of the property, but there is no parzicular

lizit on the tax rate and I think again itls githout refer-

endœm. Is that correct?

P:ESIDING OFFICERI (SESàTOR SAVICKAS)

Senacor Philip.

SENàTOE PHILIP:

ïese I believe that is correct.

PBESIDING OFFICEE: (SENATOE SAVICKAS)

Senator Netsch.

SENàTOB NETSCH:

Right. @ell...you...I think youeve...l appreciate

youc...your candor in answering the questions and I think it

sàould just be very clear. àgainv you bave water problezse

no one is suggesting oàhervise. There are a lot of other

areas thaà bave a 1o: of other proble/se but for uanye zany

years yoa and others have refused to allo? any tax increasee

particularly a property tax increasee to be iaposed even when

requested by the local area for av.owha: they considered to

be a aajor problem gith.-aunless there was at least a refer-

endua; and I vould just siaply like to point out that you are
aow imposing a vhole banch of taxes forao.one of vhkch

adaittedly is a replaceaenm Lax, and except for one
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front-door provisiong I think there is no referenduœ iagolved

at al1 in any of them. ànd I guess I gould just saye rhe

next tiae someone else requests a-..help froa cheir local

copnunity for a taxiaq Provision without referendua: please

be kind to theœw Seaator Philip, because Ehey miqht renind

yoa of vhat yoq have requested for your county.

PRESIDIIIG OEFICER: (SENATOD SàVICKàS)

Senator Karpiel.

END 01 EEEL
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HEEL #5

SENATOR KàRPIEZ:

Thank youe Hr..sthank youe ;r. President. just wanted

to clear up some things that brought up by Senator Zito. Two

of tbe municipalities...l believe tbere are only threa

nunicipalities Ehat were affected by thise but =wo of the

municipalities that y@u were referring to that overlap into

other counties wele in 2y district and they vere very con-

cerne; about the original bill, and we did work it out so

that when tàe bill says twenty-five percento..if tNe zunici-

pality is getting their water fro/...soue other source out-

side Dupage Coantyy tventy-five percen: or more, that does,

in facte take care of al1 the municipalities that are

affected and they are a11 supportive of the bill and have no

proble? with it with this vording.

PnESIDIXG OFFICER: (SENATOP SAVICKàS)

Senator Collins.

SEXATO: COLLINS:

ïes, thank you.a.question of the sponsor.

PEESIDIHG O#FICEB: (SENATO: Sà7ICKâS)

de indicates he'll yield.

SENATGE COLLINS:

Senator Philip: follawing oR point nuœber tbree raised by

Senator Xetsche on the front-door referenduz. will tbose per-

soRs outside of t*e corporate lilkt thatls ilpacted by mhis

legislatione gi1l tàey have an opportunity to vote on the

referenduz?

PRESIDING OPPICER: (52NàTOP SAVICKàS)

Senakor Philip.

SENATOR PHILIP:

ïes, senatocw they gill.
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PRESIDZNG OFFICED: (SENATOE SAVICKAS)

Senator Lechovicz.

SENàTGR LECHO@ICZZ

Thank you, :r. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. would hope tbat this bill doesn't ge: caughk

in...in a type of a quagaire because: unfortunately: tàe

situatioa that exists in Dupage County whicb has been vritten

by both Chicago papers exemplifies a position where the gater

in the vells in Dupage Couuty are at a new lowe and

gàat...House Bill 1857 is trying to accozplisà is to...to

provide the funding Decàanisa so that Dupage County will

probably be connecting vith Lake Nichigan water to aake sure

thaz one of the largest populationwise counties in khis state

has an adequate water sqpply through the year 2000. I donet

believe that tbe areas tNat wedve discussed have aade Dention

of the fact thate u/fortunately, in Dupage Counky this yeare

jusL a fev weeks ago they had a water shortage and there was
a curtailment in gater usage so khat there was a very small

adequate supply of Water available to its residents. House

Bill 1357 addresses khat situation froz a financial stand-

pointe and foc tbat reasane it should not be caught in any

political quagnire but should be approved by this Body. Thank

youy Kr. President.

PBESIDING OFFICER: (SEKàTOE Sà7ICKàS)

Senator Rock.

SENATOZ ROCK:

TNank you, 8r. Pcesidenk. Question of zhe sponsor if

he'll yield.

PRESIDISG OFFICEZ: (SEHATOR SAVICKAS)

ne indicakes he will.

SENàTOB ROCK:

Senator. can you relame to me wbat happens to tàose

coamunitkes tbat stradile tbe county line that are, in

facte...are khey territorially lithln the water coaaissioa
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boundariese and so, are they also subject to the Eax?

Hinsdale: Naperville: Roselle, you Xno? the towns better than

1.

PBESIDING OFFICEE: (SENàTO: SA%ICKàS)

Senator Philip.

SEXà%OD PBILIP:

. - -quite franklyy that's a good question aadpa.uaybe I

didn't answer it very.n clearly before. If a zuaicipality

gho has boundaries within Dupage aad autside in another

county receives over tventy-five percent of their water noE

fro? the water comzissionw tàey are out coapletely. not

taxes. period.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOD Sà7ICKàS)

Senator Rock.

GENATOR ZOCK:

Takey just for exazple, aiasdale. às you go down one

streete one side is Dupage and the other side is Cook...

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATO: SAVICKAS)

Senator Philip.

SENATOR DOCKI

aa .gould.a.wouldea.would lt...goald it be possible for

the taxation to be different on...on...on different sides of

the street?

PRESIDING OFEICER: (SEKATOR SAVICKAS)

Seaator Philip.

SENATOE PHILIP:

go, it gould be the v:ole cozmunity, either in or out.

PRBSIDING OFFICEE: (SENàTO: SAVICKAS)

Senator Rock.

SEMATOR DOCKZ

kell. tben I gaess that vas one of the probleus zbat we

atte/pted to point out gith the creation of the water comzis-

sion. às I understand ite those folks in those straddliag

communizies donêt have any representation on tbe board, do
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they?

PRESIDING OFFICEEZ (SEKATOD Sà#ICKAS)

Senator Philip.

SENàTOA PHILIP:

The..athe mayors that tbey elect have an appointœent on

the vater coumission. If...if you*ll cezemberoo.if I remen-

ber correctly, ve Nave a eleven-member board, six are

appointed by the chairnan of tNe counky board and khe five

are appointed by weabers of the.a.aunicipalities, Lhe presi-

dents anda..and mayors of the Qunicipalities.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOE SAVICKAS)

Is there further discqssion? If note Senator Philip may

close.

SEXATOE PHILIP:

lhank you, Kr. President and Ladies aad Gentlemen of kàe

Senate. ïou've beea probably reading in tàe CNicagoland

papers in regards to tâe problezs in Naperville who àave

passed mvo ordinancesy one restricting ààe azount of waker

they can use for sprinkling ande secondly. khe restriction on

housing permits; in other vordse the Village of Naperville

have been turning people down for housin: peraits because

they, quite frankly, do not have the vater. If youlll look

at Lhe taxes, the largest tax ks the front-door referenduo,

Khe one-quarter cent is by far. khen youere talxin: about a

one year tax that only raises fourteen millionw tàat's a

small part of tàe tàree hundred and fifty aillion dollar Gen-

eral Obligation Bond. The voters vill have an opportuniry to

discuss it, debate it; hopefully, they will feel the way we

do and it will be passed and we will proceed ahead. I would

certainly like to see soze affiraative vokes.

PRESIDING OF#ICED: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Question is: shall House Bill 1857 pass. Those in favor

will vote Aye. Those opposed vote Nay. The votiag is open.

Have al1 voted who wisb? Have al1 voted who vish? Take khe
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record. On that questionz the àyes are %2, the Says are 10e

voting Present. House Bill 1857 having received tbe can-

stitutional majority is declared passed. House Bill 1871:

Senator Vadalabene. gead the billg :r. Secretary.

ACTING SECPETARK: (:R. FERIIANDES)

House Bill 1871.

lsecretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

P:ESIDING OFPICER: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Vadalabene.

S;Hà1OB VADALàSEN::

ïesw thank you, Hr. President. House Bill 1871 is a bill

vhich provides for a continued hospitalizatioa coverage for

retired fira-..firefigbters and their dependents at the sape

rate as the active nembers. These continued prewiuas would

be paid by the retiree or dependent unless it was uegotiated

othervise in the collective...bargaining agreeaent. Ic

applies only to downstate firefighters and only to Lhat par-

ticular section of the Insurance Code. House Bill...l371

passed out of the House Coamittee 18 to uothinge out of the

House 99 to nothing and out of the Senate Coamittee on

Insurance, Pensions and Licensed Activity by a vote of 11 to

notàing, and I vould appreciate a fagorable vote.

PRESIDI'G OFFICER: (SEHàTOP SAVICKAS)

Is there discussion? Genator Collins.

S'HATOR COLLINSZ

Does it preempt :ole rule that...is...I'2...I'm looking

at the Calendar here.

PRESIDIHG OFFICER: (SENàTO: SAVICKàS)

Senator Vadalabene.

SEXATOE VADàLABENE:

applies only ko dovnstate counties.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENàTO: SAVICKàS)

Is there further discussiou? If notyo..the question ise
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shall nousa Bill 1871 pass. Tàose in favor will vote àye.

Those opposed gote xay. The votinq is open. Have all voted

who wish? Have a1l vated vho gish? Take the record.

Heye..Demuzio, youdre..pon that vote: the Ayes are 57e the

Nays are a mistake and tàere's none votinq Presenz. seoakor

Demuzio.

SEXATO R DEl1 U ZI0 :

fes, Senator Savickas, àad he been here, would àave voted

in tNe affirmative. senator Rock inadvertently pushed the

wrong button and.-ovould like to bave tbe record so indicate.

PRBSIDIMG OFFICEA: (5XXàT0B SâVICKAS)

Senator savickas vas sitting on the Podium, thates g:y he

vasnet in his chair voting. On tbat queskion, khe àyes

ace...57 ïease l Naye Roae voting Presenk. Douse Bill 1871

having received the constitutioaal majority is declared

passed. House Bill 1902, Senator Barkhausen. Eead the bill.

5r. Secretary.

ACTING GECRET&RY: (xR. FERHàNDES)

Houae B11l 1902.

(Secrekary reads title of biil)

3rd reading of the bill.

PEESIDING OFPICEE: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

senator Barkhausen.

SENATOR B&RKHàUSCNI

:r. President and weabers, House Bill 1902 is a recoa-

mendation of the Securities Advisory Committee to the I1li-

aois Secretary of State. It for the œost part strengthens

k:e fraud and crizinal provisioas of the Illinois Securities

àct. It by aad large does no: deal gith tàose provisions of

the àct that were covered by the 1:33 amendzents that

underwent a coasiderable debate in this Chaaber before their

passage t*o years ago. know of no opposition to the bill:

but it is quite technicai and I#d be happy co mry Eo answer

any questions.
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PnESIDING OFFICER: (SENàTOR 5à7IC;àS)

Is tbere discussion? If not, the question ise shall

House Bill 1:02 pass. Those in favor will vote Aye. Those

opposed gote Nay. The voting is open. Have a1l voted gNo

gish. Have all voted wbo wish? Take the record. 0n that

question. the àyes are 59e the yays are none, none voting

Present. House Bill 1302 having received the constitutional

majority is declared passed. House Bill 191:. Senator saNar.

Eead t*e billy dr. Secretaty.

àCTISG SECRETAR'I (:B. FERXàNDES)

Bouse Bk11 !914.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDI@G OFFICED: (SEAATOB SAVICKâS)

Senator Hahar.

SENATOR KAHAR:

Tbank you: Kra President and meabers. Thiso.-bill allows

for the annexation of seven parcels in Pidge Tovnship to t:e

detropolitan Sanitary Distcick. IE gas aa kbe âqreed Bikl

List. Im Was taxen off ko include two additional parcels

froz the Village of Hoffman Estates. Tbe HSD. the zunicipal-

ities aud khe property ovners are all in agreeaent. A aove

for its adoption.

PRESIDING OFEICED: (S2:àïOR SàVICKàS)

Is there discussion? If note tbe question ise shall

nouse Bill 191: pass. Those in fagor will vote àye. Those

opposed vote Nay. The voting is open. Eave all Foted *ho

wish? Have all voted who wish? Take tbe record. On that

guestioae the Ayes are 59, the Nays are nonee none votiag

Present. Rouse Bill 1914 having received the constitutional

wajority is declared passed. nouse Bill 1919, Senator
Donahue. Read khe bill, Hr. Secretary.

ACTIHG SECPETàRKZ (:R. FERNAHDES)

House Bill 1919.
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(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OPFICER: (SENATOD DERUZIO)

Senator Donahue.

SENATOE DOAAHPE:

Thank youy ;r. President. House Bill 1919 changes the

due date for the Departzent of Correctioas' annual report and

statutorily refereuces the current practice of advancinq

monies for approved erployee travel. I would move éor its

adoption.

PEESIDIHG O'PICER: (SENATOR D:dUZI0)

àny discussion?-o.any ëiscusskon? If not: the question

is: sball House Bill 1919 pass. Those in favor gill vote àye.

Those opposed Fote Nay. The voting is open. Have all voted

w:o vish? Have a1l voted ?:o wish? Have all voted vho

wisà? Take tbe record. On that questione t:e àyes are 53,

the Mays are 2: none voting Present. House Bill 1919 having

received the required constitutional Rajority is daclared

passed. 1922. Senator Ekheredge. House bills 3Id reading is

House Bill 1922. (!r. Secretary.

ACTIHG SECEETARK: (Ha. EERMàNDES)

Bouse Bill 1922.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PEESIDIMG OFFICER: (SENàTO: DEHMZIO)

Senator Etheredge.

SENàTOB ETHEBEDGE:

ïese thank youv Kt. Presiden: an; Laikes an; Geatleuen of

the senate. This.a.bill increases the bond ceiliag for the

Illinois Environaental facilities Finaacing àct and it also

chaages the procedure used by khe authority to colleci tàe

fees ghich receives froa the businesses or ?ào wil1 use

the funds frop t:e Pollution Control Bonds. ; Would be qlad

to respond to any queskions.
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PRXSTDING OPFICER: (SENAIOR DEl1BZIO)

àny discussion? If note the queskion is, sàall House

Bill 1922 pass. Those in favor voke àye. Tbose opposed vote

Aay. The voting is open. Have al1 voked who uish? Have al1

voted who wish? Have a1l Foted vào wish? Take the record.

On tba: question, the Ayes are 56e the Nays are nonew none

voting Present. Rouse Bill 1:22 having received the required

constitutional majority is declared passed. 1924. :r.

secretarye House Bill 192:.

ACTIHG SECBETàRYI (h2. EE:NAHDES)

House Bill 1924.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PEESIDING OFeICEH: (SXXATOP DE5UZIO)

Senator @atson.

SENàTOR HATSON:

Thanà you, :r. President. That's quite correct. Tbe

Calendar is correct in regard to tàe initial legislation. It

does provide for an exchange of cerkain described parcels of

public lands between the Departnent of Conservation and the

setro-East Sanitary District. à huadred and forty-sevenx..or

a hundred and forty-five acres of land to t:e Hatro-East

sanitary District in exchange for two handred and

thirty-eight acres of approximately equal value. It was

amended. àmendment No. vas just a technical azendzent.

àaendœent Noa 2 offered by Senator Dunn and Lutt perœirs Cen-

tral xanageaent Service to offer certaùn real eskate tcacts

for sale at a reduced rate of three buadred dollars per acre.

Tbe reasoa for this is because the...the land value vas.o.has

depreciated considerably in tbis particular area and this

vitl allov the exchange to occur. senate àaendzeat :o. 3

offered by Senator Dunn autàorizes t?o land exchanges, one ia

Konroe County and tbe other one in :ason County. I kno: of

no opposition and cermainly..-l:d appreciate your favorable
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vote.

PRESIDIHG OF#ICER: (SENàTOZ DENUZAO)

. o oany discussion? Any discussioa? If not, the ques-

tioa is, sball Hoase 5il1 192% pass. Those in favoc àye.

Those opposed Nay. Tbe Foting is open. Have all Foted vho

vksh? Have al1 voted uho gksh? Have aLl vote; who gish?

Taàe the record. On t:at question. the àyes are 57: the Nays

are nonee noae voting Present. House Bill 192% having

received the required constikukional zajority is declared

passed.. 1328, Senator Coffey. House bills 3rd reading:

aouse Bill 1928.

àCTING SECEETADK: (:R. EEPNANDES)

House Bill 1928.

(Secretary reads title pf bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PEESIDIXG OEFICER: (SENàTOZ DEd;ZIO)

Senator Coffey.

SEXATOR COFFEVZ

Thank yoae Hr. President and members of the Senate.

nouse Bill 1925 does reaily two things. eirst of all, tNe

bill ikself aœends the Nental Health and Develop-

ment...Disability Code and requires.-.l'z sorry, I'a on tàe

vroag bill here. House Bill 1928...1t a/ends an àct relatinq

to idenkification of the use of zotor vehicles of the staze.

It allows the Department of Conservation to do vhat already

the Secretary of State and 1aw enforcement can do. Pres-

ently. the only kind of decals that we can have on those

vehicles is.a.is khe State embleze and for identification

purposes, tbat's fine; b?t wben they#re under soue investi-

gatioas, therees other.o.they.u they gould prefer not to have

this type of identification on their vehicles. Azendment No.

2 actually just says that vhen Departuent of Transportation
sells their used equipzent. àhey must notify local governaent

so they vill Nave an opportunity to purchase that equipaente
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and I'd ask for a favorable roll call.

PEESIDING OFTICE:: (SENATOD DEHUZIO)

àny discussàon? If not: the question ise shall House

Bitl 1928 pass. Those in favor Fote àye. Those opposed Nay.

The voting is open. Have all voted who wish? Have a11 goted

who wish? Have all voted wha vish? ïou vant to get senator

Coltinsw Senator %ekch? Have a11 voted ubo wish? Take t:e

record. On that queskion, khe àyes are 59: the Nays are

aone, none voting Present. nouse Bill 1:28 having received

the required constitutional wajority is declared passed.

1933, Senator Donahue. 5r. Secretarye House bills 3rd

reading, House Bill 1933.

âCTING SECEETAEEI (HR. FEEKàNDES)

House Bill 1933.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDI@G O#FICCE: (SEKàTOR DBKUZIO)

Genator Donahue.

SENATO: DONAHBE:

Thank youe :r. President and Ladies and Gentlezen of =he

senate. This is an adœinistration bill that deals

with.e.Explosive àcts and the Conservation of 0il and Gas

àct. It deals witb fees and licenses. It raises the bonds

and it deals with tEe fees involved uith the.p.tbe brine

haulecs. àlso we added and awended onon an azendzent onto it

that weêve also added onto.o.senate Bill 1260 and that deals

gith the royalkies and payzenk to tàe oi1 and qas lessees. I

goqld love for its adoptioa.

PEESIDING OFEICERI (SENàTO; DEdUZIO)

Any discussion? âny discussion? Ifaa.senatoraa.senator

OlDaniel. The question is: shall House Bill 1933 pass. Tbose

ia favor vote àye. Those opposed vote Nay. Ibe voting is

open. Have al1 voted who gish? Have al1 voted *ho wish?

nave a11 voted who wish? Take the record. On that questioae
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the àyes are 59e tbe Nays are nonee aone voting Present.

House Bill 1933 having received tbe required constitutional

zajority is declared passed. 1934. senator dacdonald. nouse

bills 3rd reading is House Bill 1934: qra Secretarye read the

bill.

àCTING SECEETAEK: (SR. EERMANDES)

House Bill 1934.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3r; reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SE5àT02 DEdUZIO)

Senator Nacdonald.

SEXàTOR HACDONàLD:

Thank yoa, :r. President. The first part of this bill is

very fundazental and perfunctory. It is a Iechnical aaead-

Qent to Ehe Environmental Protection Act wbich *as recoa-

mended ia the EPA'S audit report. Specifically, the àct

which currently says the environmental agencies ?ay not

charge fees except as authorized ander specific naaed sec-

tionsa..:ogevery in 1RB% we did pass legislatione House Bill

3036. nouse Bill 31:3 and House Bill 3::1 which directed tbe

Environnental Protection àgency to collect feese so thates

al1 khis bill did. Then: I vill let senator Pàilip explain

What I consider to be.u probably the zost drazatic azendment

to be added to any bill in tàis Session and one whicb

strongly supporte ghich is the bill whicb would allow night

games at krigley Field. 5oe tbat's wbat this bill does and if

senator PAilip vould like to explain bis amendpents to the

bill...I...I will let hi? explain those aad I would ask for

your support of this bill.

PQESIDIXG OF#ICEBI (SEXâTOR DEHOZIO)

à1l rigbt, is there ang discussion? àny discussion? Is

there any discussion? senator Philip.

SENATOR PHILIPi

Thank you, :r. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the
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Seuate. Just to eKplain wbat my amendment doese it leaves

bome rule coopletely intack. In other wordse tàe city coun-

cile by its majority: could change...màe..othe night gawes

and et cetera. ghat ito.oprovides is that there will be

eighteene..oaly...oniy eighteen night gaœes plus the playoffs

and the @orld Seriesy tbat's it. It does not have anythinq

to 4o vith houe rule. Eoue rqke is still intact.

PRESIDING OFEICER: (SENATOR DE:UZIO)

eurtàer discussion? Senator sacdonald 2ay close.

5E:âT0n KACDONàLD:

...1ould only ask for your support for 193:.

PRESIDING OFFICEP: (SENATOE DBSUZIO)

Question is: sàall nouse Bill 193% pass. Those in favor

Fote àye. Tbose opposed xay. The voting is open. uave all

voted who wish? Have all voted *ho wish? Have all voted who

wish? Take the record. On that quesàione tbe àyes are 5%w

khe Nays are none, 2 voting Pzesent. House Bill 193% havinq

received the required constitutional majocity is declared

passed. Top of page 8z 1947. Senator Hudson. House bills

3c4 readkag: Koœse Bikl 1947, :r. Secretacy.

âCTISG SECRETâRI; (:B. FERNàNDES)

House Bill 19:7.

(Secretary reads kitle of bill)

3rd reading oî the bill.

PRESIDING O#EICER: (SEHNTOZ D::DZIO)

Senator Hudson.

SENATOP H;DSON;

Thank youy ;r. President and zezbers of the senate.

House Bill 1947 would do two tbings. Number one: it vould

repeal the Insect Sting or Bite Ezergency Treatmeat Act andy

nunber kvoe woald repeal the sass Gatherings àcz. Now this

bill *as promulgated zainly on theu .the wishes of Lhe

Department of..ellliaois Departzent of Public Hea1th that

feit for vari/us reasons that these.a.neit:er one of these
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Statutes were any lomger needed on our books. lf tbere are

any questions, 2:11 attempt to answer. I knog of no opppsi-

tion: otherwisee pould request an àJe vote.

PEESIDING OFFICERI (SENATQE DE/UZIO)

à11 right, any discassiou? Senator Holmberg.

SENATOD EOLCIBERGI

fes: this Insect Sting Bite Ezergency àct was passed in

tbe last Session of the Lesislature 53 to I in the Senate and

a 115 to 2 in the gouse. It was based on a model 1aw pre-

pared by the Alerican..aqedical Society. This is the lav that

Senator kakson is attempting to repeal. àt least four states

have adopted similar legislation. Oregone Virginia: Tennessee

and North Carolina and the Whole purpose of it was to train

ca/p counselors so that small children vho were not close to

a doctor and needed emergency treatpente needed epinephrine

in a hurry coald have it, and the aedical society agreed then

in these cases vitb proper traininq it could be adainistered.

That was the purpose of t:e Act. The àKS recoauended it and

that was the reason that we passed it. I believe that 1aw

should stay on the books anG that ve should once againe

direct our Departlenc of Public Healtb ko qo abead wit: tNe

proceedings for training to zake this happen.

PRESIDING OFFICEE: (SEKàTOZ DEKUZIO!

Further discussion? senator Hudson may close.

SZNàTOR HUDSON:

Thank yoae ;r. President. I might say that in answer to

that...senator-..Holmberges concern that t:is action is not

takea lig:tly or cavalierly: and I have a letter here froz

the Illinois.-.Departaent ofa.apublic Health explaining; and

I could read it but I will aok take t:e time of =he Body. I

gill if anybody requests. I uould read tbe letter from saauel

ândlemany N.D.. chairman of the dedical Deternination Boardy

and it was khe Hedical Deterainakion Board that recoazended

to Ehe Illinois Department of Public Healtb that this...tàis
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la? isu -has been found to be inoperable in many uays. It's

Fery difficult to deal with training people to do Lhis and

having thep understand exactly when this injection should be

given and ik is the Deter/ination Revieg Board's thought and

recoumendacion rhat the Statuze sizply is not workable and

is not needed: and will go into this...in detail if.ooif

requested; othervise, I gould ask for your affirmative vote.

PRESIDIIIG OEFICER: (SEXATOE DEHUZIO)

Qaestion is. shall House Bill 19%7 pass. Those in favor

vote àye. Those oppose; Nag. The voting is open. Have a1i

voted who wish? Have all voted v:o wish? Have all voted kho

vish? Take the cecord. On thak questione the Ayes are 50e

the Nays are 5, none voting Present. Roqse Bill 19:7 baving

received the required constitutional aajority is declared
passed. 1949. Senator schuneean. House Bill 19494 Itr.

secrekarye read the bill.

ACTING SECRETADI: (:D. FERMAXDES)

House Bill 19:9.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFTICERZ (SENàTOR DENBZIO)

Senator Schuneman.

SENATOB SCIIUNEHàN:

Thank youy Hr. President. House Bill 1:49 is a clean-up

bill for tbe Eeal Estate Aqents and Brokers àct that was

passed in 1983. It does a number of rather insignificant

things including deleting t:e license categories of associate

broker and nonresident broker: im corrects the definikioq of

broker to zean an individual: partnership or corporatioa;

provides a...a requlrement for a refresher course for a

censed saleswan vho's been inactive for over fiva years.

adjusks some fees. I kno? of no opposition to the bill. I#d

be happy to answer any qqestions.

PEESIDING OFFICEH: (SENATOE DEH0ZI0)
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àny discussion? If note the quastion is. sball House

Bill 19%9 pass. Those iu favor vote àye. Those opposed vote

Nay. The voting is open. Rave a1l voted 1ho wish? Have a1l

Foted who wish? Have all voted vho wish? Take the recocd.

On that quaskioay the àyes are 59e khe Nays are l1oae...59#

the Nays are none, none voting Present. aouse Bill 19:9 hav-

ing received the required constitutioaal majority is declared

passed. 1952. senator Deàngelis. Hoqse bills 3rd readingy

nouse Bill 1952, 4r. Secretary.

ACTING SECRETàZKZ (8R. EERNàNDES)

House Bill 1952.

(Gecretary reads title of bikl)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING 0#.eICEE: (SEHàTOR DE8DZIO)

Senator DeAngelis.

SENàTOE DBANGELISZ

Thank you: dr. President. House 3i1l 1:52 azends the

State Cmployees Group Insurance Act to require that contribu-

tions be aade froa all funds except froz the income funds.

public universities and local auxiliary and service enter-

prise fands of public universities and the Ag. Preaiun Funds.

àlso it allovs us to go outside of Blue Cross and Blue Skield

to purchase some gellness prograzs.

PBESIDIKG OFFICERZ (5EXàTO2 DEl10ZIO)

àny discœssiou? àny discussion? If notg the qqestion ise

shall House Bill 1952 pass. Those in favoc uill vote Aye.

Those oppased Nay. The voting is opea. Rave al1 voted Who

Misà? Rave a1l voted w:o vish? Bave a1l voted who wisà?

Take t*e record. On that question, the àyes are 5:e the Nays

are nonee aone voting Present. nouse Bill 1952 having

received the reguired constitutional zajority is declared

passed. House Bill 1953. :r. Secretary.

<CTING SECRETâEE: (NR. FERNAXDES)

House Bill 1953.
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(Secrerary reads title of bill)

3rd readkng of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICE:: (SENATOD DEHOZIO)

Senator Geo-Karis.

SENATOR GEO-KARIS:

;r. President and Ladies and Geatlezen of the SenaEe.

this bill was amended with the consent of the chairman of the

compitcêee Senator yedza. and also the Dinorizy spokesmane

seaator Coffey. Rhat tbis bill says in effect is that any

attendant on duty at a service station gbich has both self-

service and full-service can upon request diapense zotor fuel

for the driver of a car gbich is parked at a self-service

island and displays the-o.registration plates or other evi-

dence of dtsability, an; sioply calls foE this atteadant

to...to sell khe gas to hia at a.u at the self-service park

and charge the self-service rates, and I move the passage of

this bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SEXATOE DEHUZIO)

àll right: any discussion? If not, the question is.

shall uouse Bill 1953 pass. Those in favor vote àye. Those

opposed Nay. The voting is open. nave a1l voted who vish?

nave a1l voted who wisk? nave a1l voted gho wish? Take kbe

record. On that questione the àyes are 58, the says are 1.

none voting Present. House Bill 1953 having received the

reqqiced constitutional zajority is declared passed. 1958.

:r. Secretary. House Bill 1958.

ACTING SECBETARKZ (HB. FERNANDES)

House Bill 1956.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd readiqg of the bill.

PRESIDING OFEICEEZ (5EXàTOR DESUZIO)

senakor Dunn.

SESATOE DUKNJ

Than: you. ;r. President and zembers of the Senate.
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House Bill 1958 provides that..-this does exactly what the

Calendar said. It provides that any party found to have

vrongfully cut or caused to be cut another parzyls tiaberg

shall pay three times the Eimberês value and dazage. This

vas suggested by the Department of Conservation and 2111 be

glad to answer aay qaestions and I urqe an &ye vote.

PRESIDIMG OFFtCEP: (SENATOR DE:UzIO)

Any discussion? If note the question is. sball House

Bill 1958 pass. Those in favor vote àye. Those opposed Nay.

The voting is opea. Have all voted gNo *isk? Have al1 voted

who vish? Have a1l voked vho wish? Take mhe cecord. On

tbat question: tbe àyes are 58, the Kays are nonee none

voting Present. House Bi11 1958 having received the required

constitutional majority is declared passed. House Bill 1961,

:r. secretary, read the bill.

ACTING SECDETADY: (:R. FERXàNDES)

nouse Bill 1961.

(Gecretarg reads titie of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PB:SIDING OEFICER: (SENâTOR DE(10ZI0)

Senatar Schaffer.

SENàTOR SCHAFFEB:

;r. Pceskdent and lezbers of the Seaateg tbis bkll uoûld

allow the use of State monies in a..win an appropriate fund

and procedure to be used for buy-zoney to purchase illegally

taken fish and game. Itfs a Department of Conservation bill.

It was ou the àgreed List. had to pull off to put an

effective date azendzent on it. I knov of no opposition.

PEESIDIHG OFEICERI (SENATOE DEHuzIO)

àny discussion? If notw the qaestion is. shall House

Bill 1961 pass. Those in favor vote àye. Tbose opposed Nay.

21e voting is apen. Have all Foted gho wisb? aave all voted

gbo wish? Have a11 Foted vho wish? Take the cecord. On that

qqeskiou, khe Ayes are 59v t:e Kays ace none, aoae votkag
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Present. House Bill 1961 having received the reqqired coa-

stitutional Dajority is declared passed. 1966. Kr. Secre-

tary. Dead the bill.

ACTING SECDETAREZ (;E. fERNANDES)

Eouse Bill 1:66.

(Secretary reads title af bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATQR DEKUZIO)

Senakor Schuneman.

SENATOE SCHUNEHAN:

Thank you, :c. Presideat. Kouse Bill 3966 ks tNe depart-

menk bill. It was introduced to allow deferrals froz luap

sum payaents for accuzulated anused vacation. personal leave

and sick leave, that is..wdeferrals for deferred compeasation

from those sources. It vas amended àere in the senate to

allov a11 State agency beads and.m.and assiskaam agency

heads appointed by t:e Governor and confirzed by the Senate

to have an optioa as to vhetNer or not tbey would be covered

uader the State Retirement Fund. I know of no opposition of

the bill. This is the one that Senator Rock *as interested in

and 2 zhink ve got a11 tàe proble/s vorked out there. kould

urge adoption of tbe bill.

PHESIDING OFPICER: (SENATOZ DEHUZIO)

àay discusskou? &ny dkscussioa? If note the questioa

is: shall House Bill 1966 pass. Those in favor vote àye.

Those opposed Nay. The voting is open. Bave a1l voted vho

gish? Have al1 voted who gisà? nave a11 voted who vish?

Take the record. On that question. the àyes are 59, tbe Xays

are nonee noae voting Present. House Bill 1966 having

received tbe required coastitqtional zajority is declared

passed. Hoase bills 3rd reading is Hoase Bill 1970. Kr.

secretary.

NCTING SECRETàRKI (5R. FEENANDES)

House Bi11...House Bill.u :ause Bill 1970.
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(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PEESIDIIIG OFFICEE: (SENATOP DE;0ZIO)

Senator Davidson.

SEHATOE DAVIDSOH:

5r. President anë zembers of khe senate, this vas on the

àgreed Bill List and I had to take it off to change tùe

imzediate effective date. I#d appreciate a favorable roll

call.

PR:STDIKG OFFICXRZ (SEKàTOR DE:UZIO)

àl1 righte any discussion? If note the question is,

sball House Bill 1973 pass. Those in favor will vote Aye.

Those opposed Nay. The voting is open. Eave a1l voted who

wish? Have a11 voted wbo wish? Have all voted wào visb?

Take the record. On that question, the àyes are 59e ths Nays

are none: none voting Present. House Bill 1970 having

received the require; constikutional wajorizy is declared

passed. 197:, Senator Coffey. nouse bills 3cd reading is

House Bill 1974, :r. Secretary.

ACTING SECPETàEKI (HE. FEQNàNDES)

House Bill 197:.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PPESIDING OFFICERZ (SESATOR DE/UZIO)

Senator Coffey.

SENâTOP C0EfEf:

Thank you: ;r. Presideat and mezbers of the Senate.

House Bill 197% really does tvo things. 'irst of all, the

bill alends the Highway Code to make internal cross-reference

changes in the tognship and road districts in the Road àck;

and the second part, whic: is a more iaportant part of tàe

billw aathorizes countg boards having a population not

to..-and not in the excess of one million to legy a property

tax vithin the couaty at t:e rate aot to exceed ten percenty
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vhich is now five percent, so it's a five peccent kucrease.

This tax is to be used for a Qatcàing Federal aid for pur-

poses of the constructiony zaintenance of caunty highvays. Be

glad to ansver amy questions you Dight have in regarding to

this bill.

PRESIDING OF#ICER: (SENàTOR DENUZIO)

â1l rigàt, any discussion? Senator Lafta

SENâTO: LUETJ

à questione please: of the sponsor.

PRXSIDING OFFICED: (SENATOZ DE;UZIO)

Indicates he vill yield. Senator Lufz.

SENàTOR LUeT:

This is a property tax that can be levied by a county

board for the purposes of using thase fqnds as zacching funds

foc Federal highvay zonies. Correct?

PRCSIDIKG OFFICE:I (SEXATOE DEHUZIO)

Senator Caffey.

SENATOZ COPPEX:

ïesy that's true.u they nov can levy at mbe race of five

percent. This increases it from five to ten percent. Now it

doesn't say they have to levy at ten Percent. It givese.aby

county board authoriky...it gives them authority to qo

to..-frol five which they..apost of thez I think are am five

and.a.andn .and are unable to come up uith enough maney to

match their Federal aid dollars. ëhat this uill do gill

allog thau to go to six. seven. up to ten perceot vithout

referendu/.

PPESIDING OFFICER: (SEHATOE DEXUZIO)

Senator Luft.

SENàTOB LUFTI

Tbis is only for county roads and-..only?

PRESIDING OFFICED: (SEHATOP DENUZIO)

senator Coffeys

SENATOD C0F#Bï:
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fes, it is.

PRESIDIVG OFEICEB: (SENàTOR DEAUZIO)

Question ise.-.senator Luft.

SENATO: IUFT:

Is tbere a referendua Provision?

PRESIDING OP#ICEEZ (SENNTOR DE8UZI0)

Senator Coffey.

SENàTOE COFFEVZ

yo. there is not. This...this is only ama.an .authorized

by the county boards so they...it is a back door.

PBESIDING OPFICEB: (SEMàTOR DEdUZIO)

à11 right: Senator Coffey may close.

SENAIOR COFfEï:

Thank youw llr. Presideat and meabers of the Senate. I

think this is a good bill.a.as you kaov. the counties are

in...in..oin soae serious problezs because of revenue to be

able to zatch the Federal dollars thakes aade available to

tàem. This would give khez theom.the opportuniky..omàe

coeaEy boards to pass tbat tax on and ko be able to match

tbose dollars, and Iêd ask for a favorable roll call.

PZESIDIKG OFPICER: (SENATOR DEr1UZI0)

Question is, shall House Bill 197% pass. Those in favor

Foke àye. Those opposed xay. The voting is open. Have all

voted gho wish? Have al1 voted vho wish? Have all voted gho

vàsh? Have al1 voted gho vish? Take the record. 0a that

question, the àyes aIe 32. the Nays are 20, 2 voring Present.

House 3ill 197% having received the required constirutional

majority is declared passed. House 5ill 1977,...5enator
Schunemana House bilis 3rd readinge House Bill 1977. llr.

Secretary.

âCTING SECQETàRï: (:R. PERNANDES)

House Bill 1977.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of =àe bill.
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PRESIDING OFFICEPI (SESâTOB BEIIUZIO)

Senator Schuneman.

SENATOR SCRUNESAN:

Thank you, dr. President. Tbis bill *as originally on the

âgreed Bill Iist aRd I had to take off because of attacb-

ing an azendaente but it...it makes some nonsubstantive

càanges in the Personnel Code. It is a Cenkral qanagezent

Services bill. In the.ooin the Senate we atkached an azend-

aent vhich would increase the nembersbip of the Interagency

Conlittee Qn nandicapped Eaployees by two aembers. it

requires six zeetings a year of that comaittee rather than

two. I woûld love adoption of t*e bill.

PDESIDING OFFICED: (SENàTOB DESUZIO)

àny discussion? If not, the question is. sâall House

Bill 1977 pass. Those in favor vote Aye. Those opposed uill

Fote Nay. The voting is opea. Bave all voted who vish?

Have al1 voted ?ho vish? Rave all voted who wish? Take the

record. On that questioqe the àyes are 58. the Nays are

nonee uone vœking Present. Mouse Bill 1977 having received

the requized constitutional majority is declared passed.

2922: Seaator Geo-Karis. Hoase bills 3rd reading: bottoz of

page 8. is House Bill 2022. Hr. Secretaryy read tàe bill.

NCTING SECEETàZïZ (MR. FEBNANDES)

House Bill 2022.

(Secretary reads title of bi11)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDIHG OFFICEB: (SEKàTOD DENUZIO)

Senator Geo-Karis.

SEHàTOR GEO-KàRISZ

:r. President and Ladies and Gentleaen oï tàe Senatee

khis bill peczits a...a unit of local goveraœenk...iz's a aay

bill-.wsays it may enter into intergovernmental agree-

menks...prepared and impleaent solid waste management plans.

I aight tell you that I a/ended tbis bill to satisfy Cook
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Countyy to satisfy tbe City of Cbicago and ko satisfy the

collar countiese and I ask for a favorable vote.

PEESIDIMG OFFICED: (SEXàTOE DEHUZIO)

Al1 rig:t: is tbere any discussion? If not: the question

is. shail House Bill 2022 pass. Those in favor vote àye.

Those oppased vote Nay. The voting is opea. Have a1l voted

vho wish? Rave a11 voted vho wisb? Have a1l voted vho wisà?

Take t:e recori. On kbat questione the âyes are 57, the Aays

are none, 2 voting Present. House Bill 2022 baving received

tNe reqaired constitutional aajority is declared passed.

Page 9. 2023: senator Geo-Karis. House bills 3rd reading is

House Bill 2023, :r. Secretary: read the bill.

àCTING SECRETADKJ (5E. FERNàMDES)

House Bill 2023.

(secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OEEICED: (SENâTOR DEKBZIQ)

senator Geo-Karis.

SEXàTOE GEO-KàRISI

:r. Presidenk and Ladies and Gentlemen of :he senatee

this bill-..includes health paintenance and preferre;

provider organizations among the types ofu ogroup insurance

or group participation which a county ay pcovide for its

enplogees. Ik authorizes a county kax levy for-.wfor this

type of insurance subject to the bac:-door referenduz; how-
evere the back-door referendua, I've amended it by

ao..azendment here in tàe Senate to provida thaz itês

the..oneeds only a hundred signature aRd it gives.u it gives

t:e people sixty days ia vhich...to gather tàe hundred

signakures. Soe I move for its passage fcause khey:ll have

ample time if they wisb to have referendum to...

PRESIDING OFFICEP: (SENàTO; DENBZIO)

Any discussion? àay discussion? If note the question

ise shall Hoqse Bill 2023 pass. Tbose in favor vote àye.
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Those oppose; vote Bay. 1he voting ks open. Bave a1l voted

vha wish? Have al1 voted who wish? nave all voted vho wish?

Take tbe record. On tàat questione the àyes are 5qe the Nays

are 3e none voting Present. House Bill 2023 having received

the required constitutional aajority is declared passed.

House bills 3rd reading is House Bill 2061. Hr. Secretary.

âCTI'G SECRETARZ: (:R. FERKANDES)

House Bill 2061.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PDESIDING Oe#ICERZ (SENàTOR DEDDZIO)

Senator Geo-Karis.

SENATOE GEO-KAZIS:

Kr. President and Ladies and Gentlepen of the senatee

this azends the low-levelm..radioactive vaste zanagewent plan

to increase the fees to be collecked by the Departzent of

xuclear Safety from those who generate iow-level radioactive

gaske. might tell you that this has been amended so that

k:e annual fee will be niaety thoasand dollars...for...per

auclear.e.power reactor for k:e treatpente storage and dis-

posal of low-level radioactive vaste and this is supported by

the Departzent of Nuclear Safetye and I ask for a favorable

gote.

PRISIDING OFFICEB: (SENAIO; DE:UZIO)

àny discussion? àny discussion? If not, khe question

is: shall House Bill 2061 pass. Those in favor vote àye.

Tbose opposed vote xay. TNe voting is opea. Have al1 voked

vho wish? Have al1 voked who wish? Bave all voted wbo wish?

Take the record. On tbat questiong the àyes ace 59. k:e Hays

are aoney none voting Present. nouse Bill 2061 haging

received the required constikutional wajoriky is declared

passed. House bills 3rd reading is nouse Bill 2089. Hr.

Secretaryw read the bill.

àCTING SECRETàEKZ ((6E. FERRANDES/
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House Bill 2039.

(Secretary reads titte of bill)

3rd reading of the bitl.

PEZSIDING OEFICER: (5BNàTO: DE/UZIO)

Senator Blooa.

SENATO: BL00::

This bill is an enabling piece of legislamion which woqld

ensure that preferred provider orgaaizations are specifically

perzitted under =he Insurance Code. ànswer any questions;

otherwisev seek...

PEESIDIBG OPFICEE: (SENATOR DENDZIO)

àny discussion? àny discussion? 2f not: t:e question ise

shall Eoqse Bilk 2089 pass. Tbose in favor vote àye. Tbose

opposed vome Nay. Tbe voting is open. Have al1 voted wbo

vish? Have all voted wh9 vish? Eave a11 voted who wish?

lake tha record. On that questione the àyes are 56e the Nays

are none: none voting Present. House Bill 2089 having

received the required constitutional majority is declared

passed. House bills 3rd reading is House Bill 2103. :r.

Secretaryy read the bill.

ACTING SECDETARV; (::. FERXàNDES)

House Bill 2103.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd readiag of the bi11.

P:ESIDING OeFICER2 (SENàTOR DEN;ZIO)

Senator Lezàe.

SENATOD LEHKE:

khat tbis.oabill does is aaends the bill of riqhts for

gictins of.a.and witnesses of violent criaes. ihak it does is

authorize the court to--.to order a delinqaell: ainor to serve

a period of detention not to exceed seven days as a condition

of supervision. Rhat this is is if they give supervision,

the judge can say. yoa àave to spend khe night in the juve-

nile faciliày. I Ehink itês a good bill. I ask for its adop-
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tion.

PHESIDING OFEICED: (SENàTOR DE/BZIO)

àl1 right. Ts there any discussion? Senator eawell.

SENàTOE FàMELL:

Can.-wcan you slow down just a second? I can't even turn

tNe pages fast enough.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SEHATOR DENUZIO)

khy donêt you signal vhen yoqdre ready. furtber discus-

sion? àl1 rigbt: the questioa ise sùall House Bill 2103

pass. Those in favor Fote Aye. Those opposed vote Nay.

Theo..the votiag is open. Have al1 voted gho vish? Have a11

voted uho gish? Have a1l voted who wisb? Take the record.

on tbat quastioae t:e àyes are 56y *be Hays are 1e none

voting Present. House 5i1l 2103 having received the required

constitutional majority is declared passed. 2108. House

bills 3rd reading is Iloase Bill 2108. :r. Secretarye read the

bill.

âCTING SECDETARE: (dB. FEENàXDES)

Hoase Bill 2108.

(secretary reads kitle of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PEESIDING OEFICEEI (SEXATO: DEHOZIO)

Senatoc Lecbowicz.

SXN&TOR LECHO%ICZJ

Thank youe Hr. President and Ladies and Gentlezen of the

Seaate. House Bill 2108 requires principals to report inci-

dents of intizidation ko tàe local 1av eafocceaent authori-

ties and to the Illiaois Departzent of La? Enforcemente Il1i-

aois uniform Crime Reporting Program. It applies to.aato

eacà inciden: of intilidation for ghicb tbe principal has

knowledge and each incident reported to hi2 or her by pupils

or school employees. This bill is the gork product of khe

Gang Criue Study Comaitteee was zecoamended a year agog

passed zhe Eousee came to this Senate: vas held in Rules.
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àgainv this gas a...alsa recommended by the dayorês Task

Force on Gang Crimes vhere if there is a problem within a

school of intimidation khak the principal be required to

aotify the law enfoccezent agency and the State of Illinois.

I know of no opposition and I would hope that you would sup-

port Hause Bill 2108.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENàTOD DEKUZIO)

àny discussion? àny discussion? If note tbe question ise

shall House Bill 2108 pass. Those in favor vote Aye. Those

opposed Nay. 2he voting is opea. Have all voted w:o vish?

Have al1 voted who wish? Have all voted who wish? Taàe the

record. On that question. the Ayes are 53, the :ays are 5.

Rone voting Present. Bouse Bill 2108 having received khe

required constikutional zajority is declared passed. House
bills 3rd reading is House Bill 2115. :r. Secretary, read the

bill.

àCTIKG SEC9ETAEII (l1E. FEEMAHDES)

House Bill 2115.

(Secretary reads kitle of bill)

3rd readinq of the bill.

PDESIDING OFFICEE: (SEXATOR DBHUZIO)

Senator qaitland.

5ENàT0D HàITLàND:

Thank you. very œuch: Kr. President and Ladies and

Gentlemen of tNe Senate. Hoqse Bill 2115 as a/ended requires

that the State Board of Education cause an annual audit to be

aade of a11 finaacial records of the regional superintendent

of schools.

PDESIDING OFEICEEI (SENàTOB DEHDZIO)

àny discu'ssion? àny discussion? Question is: sàall

House Bi11 2115 pass. Those ia favor vote àye. Those opposed

vote Hay. The voting is open. Have a11 voted uho wish? Have

all voted who vish? nave all voted *bo wish? Take the

record. 0n that questione the àyes are 56: Nhe Nays are
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nonee voting Present. Kouse Bill 2115 having received the

require; coastitûtiohal lajority ks declared passei. Seuazor

Hall, for what purpose do you arise? àll right. House bills

3rd reading is House Bill 2165. ;r. secretarye cead the

hill.

àCTING SECRETARYZ (KR. FE;XàMDES)

Eouse Bill 2165.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the billa

PEESIDING O#FICEDZ (SENàTOB DEDBZIO)

Senator Bermaa.

SEN<TOR BEBNàN:

Thank youg ;r. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. House Bill 2165 is a product of the Tasll eorce oa

Hispanic studeat Dropouts. às amendede the bill calls for a

goal for the Chicago Board of Education to eoploy counselors

per student ratio of tvo âundred and fifty to one. IK calls

for vocational and career counseling to stuients as well as

five special career counseling days. I ask for an affirwa-

tive voEe.

PBESIDIMG OEFICER: (SEHâIOE DEHUZIO)

Any discussion? If note tàe queskkon is. shall House

Bill 2165 pass. Those in favor vote Aye. Those opposed vote

Nay. The voting is open. nave al1 voted who wish? nave a1i

goted uho vish? Have a1l voted ?ho gisà? Take the record.

0n that questioae tbe àyes are 56, the Nays are nonew none

voting Present. House 8111...2165 having received Lbe

required coastitutional Dajority is declared passed. Senator

Hall. for vhat purpose do you arise?

SENATOR HâLL:

kell, for a point of inforzation. please.

PZESIDIMG OFFICZR: (SENàTOR DEHOZIO)

ïes: sir.

SE5&T0H HALL:
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I vas trying to gek my sgitch on wben Seaator Kaitland's

bill vas there and 2 vas trying to see...l just want to ask

hi2 a question. àreoa.under your bille are ve going to teach

patriozisn to...to public.a.to private scàools? Is thak what

yoqdre trying to do? Ik says so here.

PRESIDING OFFICEE: (SENàTOD DESUZIO)

@el1...

SENATOR HàIL:

. ..is anything to that...and I Just wanted to ask that.

PEESIDIMG OFFICEZ: (SENATOB DEAUZIO)

I#a...I'm sure that the tgo of you can get zogerher.

House bills 3rd reading is House Bill 2179. Senator Topinka.

House Bill.osokay. 2179. ;r. Secretary, read the bill.

ACTING SECRETADK: (KR. FEDXAXDES)

House Hill 2179.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DENUZIO)

Senator Topinka.

SENATOR TOPINKâI

Hr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the Senatee

this bill is fairty siailar to the bill ve just passed out of

here on preferred provider organizations; hovevere the unique

thiag about this particular bill is freedo? of choice is

still zemaiaed for the consulerg so that ulti/ately does

nok cut a person's ability co go back and use the services of

the family doctor or one vho may not be a part of the PPO:

and I voald encourage a positive Fate or gill ansuer any

questions.

PRESIDIHG OFEICED: (SENàTOR DESBZIO)

All righty senator Topinka.a.is tbere aRy discussioa?

Senator Blooz.

SENATOR BLOO::

The sponsor, I think, Daybe could ansver soae questions
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ecause this bill is aote repeat. not si/ilar to 2039. Mould

tkis bill cause sone existing preferred provider organiza-

tioas to close dogn?

PRESIDING OFFICEE: (SENATO: DEHBZIO)

Senator Topiaka.

SENATOD TOPINKàZ

àt this mozent in tiae, I don't...and PPO is such a nev

and novel concept, I donlt kaow if it voald or it wouldndt.

Tàere..othere just aren't any really...l donêt think tàere's

any track record for that to be abke to answer your question.

PRESIDING OFEICER: (SENATOR DZ:DZIO)

Senator Bloom.

SENATOE BL0On:

@ell, in fact, there are ninety-oae bospitals ia thls

State that have already contracted gith Kajor PP0's and. in

fact, there are existing PP0êse an; 1et ne ask the question

another uay. Is this not the bill tbat declares a1l

nonprovider based and noninvestor owned PPO's have to be

insurance cozpanies. Is that not correct?

PEESIDANG OFFICEE: (SENàTO: DE:OZIO)

Senator Topinka.

5:NàT0R TOPINKàI

ïese that's correct.

PRESIDIHG OFTICERI (SENATO: DCKUZIO)

Senator Hloom.

SEHATOR BLO0::

Soy tàat if tbis bill becaze lave self-insured oper-

akionse such asy.e.let's say Quaker Oats or Caterpillar or

ûeere or any of tbe other large self-insurers, Eheir PPOês

gould be illegal unless they vere insurance companies under

this bill. That is exactly what this bill does. I'D not

going to Lake the Body's tiae. I know khis gems us off our

rhytbz: but 1...1 a2 unalterably opposed to 2179 in its

present fora and if anythiagaa.talk about overregulating
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soaething in im's infancy, this is classically it...it's

a..ol believe that the trade association that is pushing

this, weeve beea 7ery good to this spring and perhaps this is

*he place to stop our taking care of them. Tàank you.

PDESIDING OeeICER: (SENàTOB DEK0zIO)

Further Giscussioa? Senator zito.

GENATOR ZITO:

Thank you. Hr. President and zeœbers. às a cosponsor of

House Bill 2179. I think that there's zany good pointse obvi-

oqsly, to this legislation. but I might point out to the

aeabership tàat tbe one key elezent to tbis piece of legis-

lation-..there is one key elenent to this piece of legis-

lation I think it sboqld be supported for--.would be the

freedoa of choices rekained for the coasumers. This is

accopplishede I believe. in several vays but a patient cov-

ered under Hoqse Bill 2179 is specifically free at alI tines

to seek and receive health care sergices from :0th preferred

and.m.nonpreferred providers of.o.of t:e patientls choice.

The patient has complete choice over this situakion. Tàe pay-

ment of.o.by :àe PP0 to a pakient ase.-vusing a nonpreferred

provided under this proposal would be ninety percent of the

payment that vould ozdinarily be aade to a..spreferred

progider. T:e patient vould be responsible for the tea per-

cent difference in payzent ande tbus. gould have aa incentive

to use a..mpreferred provider but gould haveo..not have to

find ik economically prohibikive to use their personal physi-

cian. I thin: that point aloneg ladies and gentleaeng

is...is vorth a :es vote on 2179 and vould hope that all of

gou vould agree.

PZESIDING OT#ICEP: (SEXATOP DE:0ZI0)

Furkher discqssion? Senator Dunn.

SEKàTOR DUNN:

Thank you, n.re..thank yau. dr. President. I wonder if the

sponsoc would yield.
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PEESIDING OFFICEZI (SENATOR DEdBZIQ)

Indicates she 1i1l yield, Senator Dunn.

SENATOD DUNN:

Senator Topiakay 4o yo? say tbat tbe hospktal assockation

supports this bill?

PnESIDING OFPICERI (SENATOR DEHUZIO)

Seaator Topinka.

SEBATOB TOPINKAZ

:o, 1...1 did not say that the bospital association sup-

ported the bill...the Illiaois State zedicak Society supports

the bill and think zost local physicians lould probably

suppork tbe bill because, for all intents and parposes. mbeir

norzal pamieat loade people that theydve had in z:e faaily

for years are not going to be able to coae back to thez else

they face no insurance benefit.

PBESIDING OFEICER: (SENàTOR DBNUZIO)

eurther discussion? Senator Dunn.

SEXATOR DUNN:

Thank you. 1...1 thought that you had said hospital

association. I guess yoq said tbe aedical society. excuse

Q e .

PPESIDING OFPICERI (SENATOQ DE;UZIO)

àl1 right, furtber discussion? Seuator Hall.

SENàTOR HALL:

Thank youe wi11...vil1 the sponsor yield for a question?

PPESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOS DE5;ZIO)

Indicates she vill yield. Eenator HaI1.

5ENàTOR HALL:

Senator Topinkae Senator Davson passed out Senate Bill

1298 and Senator Bloom passed out Senate Bill 1311. Now bog

does your bill differ froz them..afrozo..fcom those kwo?

PDESIDING OFEICER: (58:àTO: DEHOZIO)

Senator Topinka.

NENATOR TOPINKA:
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is the only bill: as Senator Zito has brought out

verye Fery effeckivelye whicb allovs for thm public to make a

personal choice as ta their physician so that they can retain

someone that they may bave bad in the family for years or

soœeone to..avho.oato them wbo is preferrable and still be

able to have thee..sone insurance benefit from tàis to Lhe

tune of ninety percent of vhak a PP0 would provide but still

have tbat ten percent differential which wauld provide the

incentive Eo use a PPO. So. it does have that consuaeriso

built into this bill. The otber kWo bills do not have that.

PRESIDING OPFICCEZ (SENATOR DE:OZIO)

à1l righte fqrther discussion? senator Hall.

GENATOR HALLZ

I agree gith thks Moviûg, bqt let's take a little tile

here too. Qàak's t1e bospikais' position on tbis theny sena-

torn asenator Topinka?

PPESIDING OFFICER: (SENàTOR DENUZIO)

Senator Topinka.

SENàTOR TOPINKàJ

Tbey are opposed.

PBESIDING OFFICEBZ (SENATOP DEHUZIO)

Senator Hall.

SEXATOR HàtL:

They're opposed but the zedical society is for it.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SEKATOR DE;UZIO)

Further discussion' Senator Savickas.

SEXàTOB EàVICKASZ

ïes, I guess I'Fe got a question of the sponsor. Senator

Zito support steas froz the position tha: tàis gives then

freedoz of choice. sy uaderstanding of Senator Blooa:s com-

zents ààat only insarance cozpaaies could operate PP0's, that

tbe exisizing PPO*s would go out of basiness. 5oe I guœss

we'd be left in a void that there would be no PPO#s where

your doctor oc you could get your freedom of choice wkth. àl
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correct in Lhat assuzptione Senator Topinka?

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENàTO: DEKUZIO)

Senator Topinka.

SENàTO: TOPINKA:

I think that thatës not a hundred percent so. Ehinà

soze PPO's will be able to exist with no difficulty of

tbks.-.uitb this particular bill. 1...1 mean: kbat has yet

to be worked out and vith the Passage of all of tbese billsg

I tàink that it Provides the aecessary position to œake those

determinaàions as to vhat t:e ultiaate PP0 legislation around

àere vill looâ like.

PEESIDIHG OFFICEE: (SENATOE DEXOZIO)

Senator savickas.

SEMATOR SàVICKAS:

9el1. wikh Senator Topinka's cozaents that thatês nom

totally correcte that.-.even if there is a good percentage of

a probability that tâat would happeny I vould thiak thak tbis

bill should probably go back to a subcozmittee until that

could be worked ouk.

PDESIDIHG OPFICEEZ (SENàTOR DEK0Z2O)

Further discussion? Senator Blooa. senakoro..seaatoc

Topinka Day close.

SENàTOB T0PINKà:

ïesw Hr. President and Ladies and Geutlezen of the

Senatee I think ve have to look at vhat wedre trying to put

fortâ here in..-in PPOês which.-.ghich is a very laudable

concept. Two bills are already oute this is the third. but

tkîs provides a very unique part to Lbe wbole process whicb

tbe other two bills do not and that is we coatinue to allow

the consumec to have freedom of...of choice to go to tbe

doctor of...of their.u of.a.of their choosing andy second of

all, to still bage the incentive to go on and tie inmo a PPO.

Basically: ue leave it to thea; othervisev we cuE theo out of

tàe action totally. I vould encourage your support.
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PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENàIOP DE;BzIO)

Queszion is, shall House Bill 2179 pass. Those in favor

gote àye. Those opposed vote Nay. The voting is open. Have

all voted vho wish? HaFe al1 voted uho wish? Have a11 Foted

vho vish? Take tàe record. On that qqestion, k:e àyes are 7.

kbe Nays are %1y 2 voting Present. House Bill 2179 having

failed to receive the required constitutional majority is

declared lost. 2182. House bills 3rd reading is House

Bill..oHouse bills 3rd reading is nouse Bill 2179, :r. Secre-

karye read the bil1...all right. 2182. Ie2 sonrye Bouse Bill

2192.

ACTIHG SECBETàRKZ (MR. PERNàNDES)

House Bill 2132.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd readiug of tNe bill.

P:ESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEAUZIO)

Senator Deàngelis.

SENATOR DeâNGEtIS:

Thank youy Rr. President. House Bill 2182 basically

requires agencies to establish rulese procedures and foras to

be used by zhose agencies in the adainistration and payzent

of their ova workers' comp. claims. Kow there's some other

thiags along gith ite but most of those other provisions are

in House Bill 1977 which ge just passqd a fev œinates ago.
Be happy to ansver any questions.

PXESIDIXG OFFICEE: (SENATOR DE:0ZI0)

èny discussion? Senator Savickas.

SEK&TOE Sà71CK&S:

fesœ I guess the question would bee why ace wa exampting

thez fran tàe Personnel Code?

PPESIDING OFFICEZ: (SENATOE DEHUZIO)

Senatoc Deàngelis.

SE#ATOR DeANGELIS:

I#m sorrye exeaptinq who. Senator Savickas?
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PZESIDIXG OFFICER: (SENàTOR DE::ZIO)

Senator Sagickas.

SENàTOR SAVICKAS:

@ell. I qnderstand that this woald perait transfer of

funds on vorkers' conpensation: alsa deletes the obligation

that the personnel vould be under tàe Personnel Code.

PRESIDI;G OFFICERI (SENàTOR DEHUZIO)

senator Deàngelis.

5E:àT0: DeANGELISI

senator Savickas: I still donlt understand your...youere

probably loaking at the synopsis rather kban the biil.

PRESIDING O#FICERI (SEXâTOR DE/OZIO)

Senator Savickas.

SEMàTO; SAVICKAS:

I got conceraed. I hear AFSCHE'S got it worked ouL and

everything's okay. So: I don't kno? vhat.a.what that aeans,

Senator DeAngelis. It sayse presently the state employees

vorkersê coapensation claims and payaenEs are adainistered by

DCKS and that this bill would allov DCHS to delegate to otber

State agencies this responsibility. %:y7

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOZ DE;UZIO)

Senakor Deàngelis.

SENATOR DeANGELIS:

:elle a lot of these payments that are made for this go

into CKs's budget. This alkovs each one of thea to have tbeir

own budget and deal vitb their own claims. Noug khis

isou it's permissive.

PRESIDIXG OFFICER: (SENATOR DEH0ZIO)

Senator savickas.

SENàTO: SAVICKâSI

àll...a1so on the bill it exeapts the Nearing officers of

ràe EuRan Dights Colzission from khe Personnel Code. khy?

PEESIDING O#FICER: (SEHATOR DEKUZIO)

Senator Deàngelis.
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Sm1àTOR DeAHGEZIS:

Senator Savickas. tbat is not in the bill that.oothe syn-

opsis had thaty that's not inu .in the bille sira

PRBSIDING OTFICEE: (SENATOD DERUZIO)

SenaLor Hall: peràaps you coqld.u shed some liqbt on

tàis. Senator Hall.

SEXàTOR HàLL:

Thank you. ;r. President an; Ladies and Gentleaen. #ill

the sponsor yield? Senator DeAngelise evidently there's sooe

anendments thates on this bill tàat we donêt have. aould you

wind telling whatoa.that's one of the questions that Senator

Savickas asked you.

PEESIDING OFPICEEZ (SENàTOE DENBZIO)

Senator DeAagelis.

SENàTOR DBAKGELIS:

;r. Presidenty khere are no amendzents on this bill.

PRESIDING OFPICEE: (SEXATOZ DEdUZIO)

àll right. Senator Luft seems to have khe answere Senator

Hall, if youo..if you vould yield to hia. Senator...senator

Hall. Senator Hall yields to senator Luft. Senator tuft.

SENàTOD LUTT:

Thank you, qr. President. It's ay understanding that the

bill àad ana..House azeadzenk on it that soaeone thought

created a problezy tàat someone who thoaqbt a problen was

created has decided that there is no problez; obviouslye

there's no problem vità the bill. so I would assume tbat we

vote âye.

PRESIDIXG OFFICEE: (SEKATOR DE:0ZI0)

Senator Hall.

SZNATOE HALLI

Then what 2#m reading is and the question that senator

Savickas asked is that says: hearing officers of t:e Human

RigNt Coamission are exeopted froz the Personnel Code, and

tbat was a question that senator Savickas asked and t*e
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respoase vas khat itls n@t in the bill.

PZESIDING OFFICEP: (5E:AT0E DEdö3I0)

Senator Deàngzlis.

SENATOR DeANGELIS:

9e1l: that...that exe/ption already exists. khat you're

reading is from a synopsis...for the fourth tizee that isn't

quite the bill, seaaùor Hall.

PRESIDING OEFICEE: (SENATOR DENUZIO)

Senator Hall.

SENàTOE HàLLI

1...1..1 want...from zy learned, esteeœed colleague.

just want to know so he caa set me straigZte that's all.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEHUZIO)

Senator Deàngelis 2ay close.

SEXàTOR DeANGELISI

Thank you: Kr. President. For those of the Body...

PQESIDING OFFICER: (SENàTOE DEEUZIO)

. . .2 beg your pardone hold on. Senakor Eall bad

not...concluded...

5ENàTOR nALLZ

ëell, I...if...I just asàed far an explanation on it,

that was all.

PPESIDING OEEICEP: (SENATOR DEKDZIO)

à1l righte senator DeAngelis.

SENATOR DeABGELISZ

It simply reflects those exezptions zhat already exist iu

the Hunan Rights àcte tâatls all.

PPESIDING OEFICED: (SESàTOR DE:U;IO)

eurther discqssion? Seaator Deàngelis Day close.

SENàTOR DaANGELISZ

feahe well, khank you. and.l apologize to the Bodv. This

particular bill in Ehis day and age had been designated pos-

sibly as a noszage àrticle. Tbe negotiations were coupleted

in Syria. The hostages have been released. I urqe your
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favorable approvala

P:ESIDING OFTICER: (SENATOZ DENUZIO)

Question ise shall House Bill 2132 pass. Those in favor

vote àye. Those opposed vote Nay. The voting is open. nave

al1 voted ?ho wish? Have all voted gbo wish? Eave all vomad

vho wisb? lake the record. Oa that questione the àyes are

53...5:, the Nays are nonee none voting Present. House Bill

2183 having received t:e required constitutional aajority

iso-.nouse Bill 2182 having received the required constitu-

tional aajority is declared passed. 2!8:. seoator Schaffer.

àl1 righte House Billu asenator Schaffer one.eis there an

aaeadmenz to be put on? Okay. Senator scbaffer seeks leave

of the Body to return House Bill 218% to the Order of 2nd

zeading for the purpose of an amendment. Is leave granted?

Leave is gcanted. Hoqse bitls 2u4 readiaq is House Bitl

2184: :r. secretary.

SECRETAPY:

àmendwent No. 1 offere; by Eenator Kustra.

PRESIDING OFEICERZ (SENATOZ DE/UZIG)

Senamor Kustra.

SENATOR KUSTRA:

3r. President...thank youy Hr. President and uezbers of

the Senate. ïesterday ge cousidered House Bill 1102 spoa-

sored by Senator Iezke and Representative O'Connell sent it

over here from the House. I was a-..it's a good bille but

there vas a ratàer controversial a/endzent attached to it the

boss judge amendzent. Basicallye the bill died on a debare

that had nothing to do with the origiaal bill but on t:e boss

judge amendzent. Soe vhat I'm doing is taking seaator

Lemke#s House Bill 1102. which he gas sponsoring yesterday.

and adding it to House Bill 218:; and wbat tbis bill does is

provide kham candidates for only one office appear on a

page in a ballot booklet in an electronic voting syskem and

less than half the page is utilizedg then no candidate's aame
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can be printed on khe lower half of the page. The ceason for

this..alegislation stems froa a problea in the last sovezber

Eleckion vhere it was found that some candidates received

less Ehan the votes they ordinarily would because of the

strange wag they were listed on the ballot. I know of no

oppositioa ko the bill. IE came flying ouk of the House and

out of the Seaate Coazittee on Elections. would ask for

gour favorable consideration.

PRESIDING OFFICED: (SEHAIOR DESBZIO)

àll right, senator Kustra has moved the adoption of

àzendment No. 1 to House Bill 218:. Any discussion? If not,

those in favor signify by saying àye. Opposed Nay. 2be àyes

have it. àmendzent :o. l is adopted. eurther amendoents?

àCTING SECRETàRV: (HR. FEBNANDES)

No further azeadments.

PRESIDING OEEICERZ (SENATOR DEH;ZIO)

3rd reading. 2188. Senator 'arovitz. House bills 3rd

reading is House Bill 2183. :r. Secrekarye read the bill.

&CTIXG SECRETARZ: (KP. TERNANDES)

House Bill 2188.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PDESIDING OFFICE:I (SEKATOR DZBUZIO)

Senator Karovitz.

SENàTOB HàBOVITZI

Thank youe very luchy zr. President and Ladies and

Gentlewen of the senate. House Bill 2138 is the Iocal School

Izproveaent àcta It...it applies to Chicago only. There's no

dollars in tbis vbatsoever. Under tàe àcty each scbool and

participating districts in Chicago will establish a school

impcoveaent councils made ap of equal members of parents and

school staff. The councils vill investigate their school

strengEhs and weaknesses and develop a comprebensive iaprove-

zent plan. The plan would focus on strengkhening basic skills
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instructione cutking the dropout and truancy rate and iwprov-

ing...preparation for callege and eaployzent. ghen a school

plan is accepted through an objecmive review process: the

school is then cozmitted to making the basic changes tbat the

plan spells out. The council...the school improveuent council

becozes a permanen? decision making group witbin the sabdis-

trict that holds the school accountable for carrying out

their plan. The couacils bring local accountability and

dezocracy to our public school system aRd do not duplicate

existing school groaps. One of the pcobleus that we have in

the City of Cbicaqo vith a very large bureaucratic syskemy as

we go around our districtse we hear fram parents constantly

how frustrated they are that they do nok have any input

whaksoever into the process. Tbey have sugqestions but they

have no input whatsoever. This uoald bring khe decisioa

making process down to the local level and give parents input

aloag with staff as to àog to iaprove the suality of edu-

cation at the local schools. zgain. Chicago only. no

dollars. aud I would ask for your support foc tbis legis-

iation.

PAESIDING OPPICE9: (SENATOR DE5;ZI0)

All riqht, any discussion? If note mhe question ise

sball House Bill 2198 pass. Those in favor vote àye. Those

opposed vote llay. The voting is open. Have a1l voted who

gisà? Have a1l voted who vish? Have a1l voted who vish?

Take the record. On that question. khe àyes are 58, the uays

are noney noae voting Present. House Bill 2188 having

received the required constitutional zajority is declared
passed. 2189, Senator Luft. House bills 3rd reading is

House Bill 2139, Kr. Secrekary. read the bill.

ACTING SECDETAPEI (:R. FEENANDES)

House Bill 2133.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.
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PBESIDING OF#ICER: (SEKàTOR DE5KZIO)

Seaator Luft.

SENATOR LUFTZ

Thank youy Rr. President. House Bill 218: gas inmroduced

at the request of the State Dental society. It simply says

and provides that copies of dental records shall be uade

available upou requesk to tbe pakienk or his guardiaa and it

recozzends that the director of : and E consider recomnenda-

tions made by the exazining cozœittee regarding professioaal

coaducc. I'd try to answer any queskions; othecwise, I#d

seek a favorable roll call.

PRESIDING OPFICEE: (SEHàTOE DC::ZI0)

àny discussion? àny discussioa? If note the queskion is.

shall House Bill 2189 pass. Those in favor vote àye. Those

opposed vote tlay. The voting is opeu. Have a1l vomed who

visà? Have all voted wbo vish? Have all voted who gish?

Take the record. On that question, the àyas are 58, the Nays

are nonee none voting Present. uouse Bill 2139 having

received tàe required constitutional zajority is declared

passed. Top of page 10. 2199. Senator Backhausen. House

bills 3rd reading is House Bill 2199, ör. Secretary, read

t:e bill.

àCTIMG SECRETAEEZ (dR. PERNANDES)

House Bill 2199.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PBESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEx:ZIO)

Senator Barkhausen.

SENATOE BARKHàUSEN:

:r. President and Deabersy House Bill 2199 as amended is

identical to Senate Bill 1153 u:ich earlier passed this Cham-

ber. Its most essential provision is that allows the

issuance of General Obligation Bonds upon approval in a

referendum for the purposes of creaking a joint zunicipal
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gater action agency. This is of great intecest to Lake

Coûnty, anG I knov ef no opposition an4 atge your favorable

roll call.

PRESIDING OEFICERI (SENàTOZ DE:UZIO)

àny discussion? If noty the question ise shall House

Bill 2199 pass. Those in favor vote Aye. Those opppsed

vote..-Nay. Tbe voting is open. Have a11 voted who wish?

Have al1 voted who vish? HaFe a11 voted #ho uish? Take tNe

record. On that question, the àyes are 55y tbe Hays are

noae, 1 voting Present. House Bill 2199 having received the

required coustitutional zajority is declared passed. 2202.

Seaator Sangzeister. House bills 3rd reading is House :ill

2202, dr. Secretaryy read the bill.

àCTING SZCEETàaZ: (Kn. EEDNANDES)

Eouse Bill 2202.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PEESIDING OFFICEE: (SENàTOR DEXOZIO)

Senator Sangmeister.

SEHATOE SASGHEISTERZ

Tàauk youe Hr. Plesident and me/bers of the senate.

Hoase Bill 2202 ceceived some discussion previously on

another bill and what this bill does is ik takes off the

grandfather clause on.--annexation petitions tbat have been

filed. ëe.x.fought the fight on this bill back four years

ago and Joliek Township High School vas locked in under a

grandfather clause. àll veere asking is that the grandfather

clause be taken off and tâat Joliet eownship High School be

treated exactly like every other scbool district in the State

of Illinois. Let's leà the law khat the General Asseubly sa.

fit to pass apply to this petitiou as well as to al1 otbers.

dove for a favorable roll.

PRESIDING OPFICER: (SENàTO: DEKJZIO)

àny discussion? If noke the questkon is. shall...senator
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Etberedge.

SENATOR ETHEEEDGS:

Thank youe :r. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of tbe

senate. I...as senator Sangmeister has-..has just indicatede

t:e...the thrust of the aaendment that has been put on this

bill..mthis is the saae amendment khat *as put on Rouse Bill

2%2 and which tNis.o.this Body, I think, very wisely.o.the

day before yesterdaya-.defeated. That bill is nog on post-

poned consideration and I bope that we vi11 not have the

oppartunity to gem back to it later. I would.vaàope that.

once again: you would defeam this bill. Ite againe changes

tbe rules of the consolidation game in-.alate in the fourtà

quarter. Let us 1et tbe consolidation effoct tàat ks going

on in Keadall and Grudy and kill County pcoceed under the 1aw

as it stood at the time the proceedings begun. Here we are

trying to encoqrage consolidations, let's noto-.let's not

aake it more difficult than it.oaalready is. I ?ou1d...I see

that senator Jeroae Joyce is not oa the Pioor. He

spoke-..rose anG spoke in opposition to tkis...to the cozpa-

rable legislation a couple of days agoe peràaps I could do

tàat for him no* since I kno? that it does affect soae of :is

constitqents. I voqld strongiy urge a Hq vote.

PRESIDING OFFICEX: (SENATOE DEKUZIO)

Further discussion? Senator Joyce.

SENATOR JEROXE JOECE:

ïes. to echo wbat Senator Etheredge said. This is...does

affect part of Qy district and I vould also urge a Ao vote.

PZESIDING OFEICER: (SEHATOP DESBZIO)

Purther discussion? senatoc Sang/eisker 2ay close.

SEXàTOR SANGKEISTEDI

Mell. I hope everybody noticed that all geere talkinq

about here is--.nobody gets into the nerits of the bill. The

oppositiony obviouslyy doesa't gant to get into the merits of

rhe bill becaqse theydre on the side of tbe. gays with 'the
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black hats and I vant to tell you wbat's the problea witâ

this petition being covered by current law. ve recognize a

deficiency of not alloving people to vote in a referendum.

Hy Gode that's al1 ve hear about here on the rloor is let the

people vote back in the district: that's al1 ve#re asàiag for

is for a referendum. Nowe if referendums are fairy and wedve

always said they aree ve should àave tbe right. Here's a

school district tbat's going to lose twenty-five percent of

tbeir assessed valuation, and tâe people canet vote on that?

Let's quit lining up around bere on the basis of vboes for

and wào's against the amendaent and let's take a look ak kke

nerit of the legislation. Not only are you doing this to

Joliet Township Eigh Schools..you know tàe Governor was there

and spoke 1aw day and spoke so laudably about zhe hiqh school

tbat he wasa..speaking in. I bope he reatizes chat ue coukd

qse some votes froz his aeabers to maintain that district. If

ge lose twenty-five Percent of the assessed valuatioa, and

plasg alsoe we looked at the printouk that just caze Lhrouqh
on tbe scbool Aid Formulae egery school district in ay dis-

trict qets an increase except one: Joliet Towaship Hish

School loses another three âundred and fifty thousaud

dollars. githouc this legislationy sincerelye we could bank-

rqpt tham district. I ask for com/on decency and coasider-

ation. This school district needs this and deserves it and

it's hurting no other district. The other districts involved,

it isnlt burting tbem at all. Tàey#re krying to steal

our..-our refineries is what theyere trying to do. Is tàat

fair? I ask for a favorable roll.

PPESIDING OFPICER: (SENATOE DE;BZI0)

Question is, shall House Bill 2202 pass. Those in favor

vote àye. Those opposed vote Nay. The voàing is open. Have

al1 voted gho wish? Eave all voted wh@ wish? Bave all Foted

gho wish? Take Lhe record. on that question, the àyes are

%0# 2he Nays are 15# 1 voting Present. Rouse Bill 2202 hav-
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ing received tNe required constitutional aajority is declaced

passed. 2205. Hoase bills 3rd reading is House Bill 2205,

:r. Secretary: read the bill.

END 0e BE:t
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BEEL :6

ACTING SECBETABK: (5:. FERNANDES)

House Bill 2205.

lsecretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

P:ESIDING O#EICER: (SENATOB DEIfDZI0)

Senator...senator D#Arco.

SENATOD D'AECO:

Thank yoa, :r. President. This bill combines zhe provi-

sions of two Senate bills we passed ouk of here and it

eaables a holding compaay to merge trust compaaies and it

allovs successor cozpany to assume all the rights and duties

of the coabined entities. Tbe cowaissioner of banks is

unopposed to this bill: I donlt know of any opposition and

vould as< for a favocable vote.

PZESIDIBG OFEICEH: (SEN&TOE DENUzIO)

àny discussion? àny discussion? If notg khe question

is, shall House Bill 2205 pass. Those iu favor vote àye.

Those opposed Nay. The voting is open. Have al1 voted wbo

wish? Have a11 voted vho vish? Have a11 voted who wish?

Take the record. On that questione the Ayes are 58y t:e Nays

are none, none voting Present. House Bill 2205 laving

received the required constitutional majority is declared

passed. nouse bills 3rd reading is House Bill 2220. Hra

Secretary: read the bill.

àCTING SECAETàBVZ (KR. FEBNANDES)

House Bill 2220.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of khe bill.

PEESIDING OTFICER: (SEN&TOR DEKBZIO)

senator ëelch.
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5SNàT0B RELCH:

Thank you: Nr. President. The Calendar is in error as to

t:e percentage set-aside. There is no percentage in this

bill. Qhat the bill does is authorize tAe Departzent of Com-

zerce and Community àffairs to aanaakly iaclude in existinq

CDAP set-aside prograase zoney for moving expenses as an

allovable activity to be.e.ko have grants avarded for in the

State of Illinois. àn amendzent added by Senator Deànselis

also states that not only as the original bill provided for

conpanies moving into Illinois would be eligible for granks

but companies zoFing wirhin the state of Illiaois vould also

be eligkble. I would love for a favorabke vote on House Bill

2220.

PEESIDING OFFICEDI (SENATOR D:d0ZIO)

àl1 right. àny discession? senator Etheredge.

SENATOR ETHEBEDGE:

kill the sponsor yiald?

PBESIDIHG OFFICEP: (SENATO: DE;uZIO)

Indicates he will yield. Senator ztheredge.

SENATOE EQHEBEDGE:

Senator, tbisa..this bill has leen..ohas been cbanged

both over in the House and over here. Now, ama.oaa I correct

in understanding that there is no percentage set-aside in the

bill as it has been amended?

PPESIDING OFFICER: (SE:âTOA DEHUZIO)

Senator Helcb.

SEXàTOE QELCH:

That it correcte Senator.

PZESIDING OFFICERI (SEHâTOR DERUZIO)

Senator Etheredge.

SENàTO: ETHZPEDGE:

There is no set-aside, tàerels ao.o.no set percentage.

bat you can receive grants for movements from outside tbe

stake and also vitb...wikhin the State. ànd som..the toKal
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aumber of dollars that have been allocated to tbis program in

recent years: as I understand itv is five zillion dolzars. So

t:atao.and there is cap on each auard of a hundred cbousand

dollars.oookay. Thea this aoney, as I understand it. if it

were not used for the purposes of aoving. would...is used for

infrastructure improveaentse money that is doled

out.o.perhaps Goled is a poor word but...grants that

are..-are given to local units of government for

infrastructural improvements. Isn't that..oisa't tàat tàe

case?

PBESIDISG OFPICERZ (SENATOD DE:UZIO)

Senator Helch.

SENATO: @ELCH:

Comzunity Developaent Block Grants ace used for develop-

aent in comaanitye whic: 2ay inclqde che bqautification plaos

for dovntogn such as-..ve just received a grank in the City
of Streator. There is soae iafrastructore money that it

could be used to build up the infrastructurey ites a broad

based proqram ghich the depart/ent adzinisters grants

koo.-cizies and villages. ïes.

PRESIDISG OPFICER: (SENATOR DENOZIO)

senitor Etheredge.

SENkTOE ETHEREDGE:

Then 1...1 rise in...in opposition to the bill. Ito..it

doesn't aake any sense to ze to use some of this money to

make infrastructural and.u and other izproveaenks, projecks

that people ût the local level have.u have deeaed are..oare

useful and necessary and useful to thepe and to spend that

zoaey and toopato move equipment froa one county in the state

of Illinois to another. ëeêreu .tbe amendzent ko mhis bill

has the impact of...of pitting one locality in Lha State

against another in-w.in terms ofo..of attracting businesse

and ve vould use money for other local iwproveaents too..to

œove one ficm froœ one county to another. It jusk doesn't
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make any sense to 2e. I gould encourage a No vote.

PRESIDIXG OTFICEQZ (SENATOP DEHUZIO)

furrhec discussion? senator kelch 2ay close.

SEXàTOR 9ELCH:

Thank you, Rr. President. Lek ze point out to the mem-

bers of the Body that the auendaent allowing for interskate

movements was not Ry idea buk rather Senaton neàngelis: on

your aisle: unfortunatelyy he chose not to speak in support

of his amendment. But 1et ae explain the reasoa for the bill

and perhaps that will clarify wày monay will be taken from

CDâP programs. à business gisbed to aove frow Indkana knto

Illinois; howaverg it dida't have the funds to aove its

equipaent. The Departaent of Coœaerce and Cozpunity àffairs

gas unable bacause of nat having tàe authority to allov that

conpany to receive a grant to move in tbe equip/ent and bring

jobs to Illinois. So the purpose of the bill is to tcy to

get coapanies from out-of-state to bring jobs to Illinois and

to encourage tbem to do so by alloviag the Departaent of Coa-

merce and Community àffairs to award tbem grants. The

Gepartaent doesn't have to award a penny under Ehis bille

they don't have to auard a single cent. It's up zo mhem as

to whea in tbeir discretion they feel that a company would

cowe in and creaEe epploypent in Ehe state of Illinois: and I

thiak tàat tàat is wbat we:re talàiag about vhen we talk

about i/proving our infrasEracture: cectainly that includes

taking care of ezploying people in Illisois and bringing

business to Illinois. I vould urge an...a favorable vote on

this bill.

PnISIDING OFFICEP: (SENATOZ DERUZIO)

. a othe question is. shalle..shall House Bill 2220 pass.

Those in favor will vote Aye. Those opposed will vote Nay.

The voting is open. Have a1l voted who xish? Have all voted

uho wish? Have al1 voted who gish? Take the record. On

that guestioa, tàe àyes are 3%. the Nays are 2%e none voting
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Present. House 3il1 2220 having received the required con-

stiàutional majority is declared passed. 2226. Senakor

Karovitz. nouse bills 3rd reading is House Bill 2226.

Kr...:r. Secretary. Genator xarovitze you kish to.o.recall

tbis bill, is that correct? Hoûse bills 3rd reading is Bouse

Bill 2226, :r. Secretary: read tbe bill.

àCTIMG SECRETàRK: (KR. FERKANDES)

nouse Bill 2226.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd readinq of t:e :ill.

PEESIDQSG OFFICER: (SENATOE DENBZIO)

Senator :arovitz.

SEMàTOR NAROVITZZ

Thank yoq: very zuch. ;r. President and zezbers of the

Senate. This is the bill for hard core drop-out youth. :e

passed this bill..asenate Bill 1317. 57 to notbing. Last

saturdaye I think most of yoa have gotten this pink sheety

thece *as an editorial in the Chicago Tribune on bebalf of

this program for dropouts and-..as you knowe thates beea a

very serious problem iu our State. Every year oger tventy

thousand youth drop ouk of bigh schools in Chicagoe and

across the Stake about 'veaty-seven khousand youth drop out.

Ninety perceat of these kids ?ill neger retucu to their

regular public scbool programs anG there is a hiqb correla-

kioay as most of yoa know. betveea uonattendance and juvenile

crime. Costs tbe State twenty-five thousand dollars ko

incarcerate yout: for one yeare seventy-five percent of these

kids ara illikerate and incarcerations of juvenile youth have

increased by a àundred and eighty-five percent. This prograa

aad House Bill 2226 will focas on hard care high school drop-

out youth, age sixteen to tventy-three vho wondt return to

their regular school prograks. The prograw is a coapanion to

the educational reforœ #ackage in tbak it's a sensible

appcoach to investiag in some prograus to reach these kids.
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Prograz payaents vill be based strictly on skudent educa-

tional achievezent and outcomes. lhis is zeant Lo provide a

auch àigher level of prograz accouatability. Ho performancee

no payment. I think that's the key to this bill. If the kids

don't perforae therefs no payment. %.5 million dollars is in

the state Board of Educafion. Tkis Nas gone through tbe

State Board of Educatione it will be in their Adult Education

line itez for prograœs throughout tbe stace of illinoisw

participation by local public school districts and cowmunity

colleges districts is voluntary. Por zany kids wào cannot

function and are aot part of tNe public systemy this is their

last chaace. If tàey lon't get a cbance to get into an

alternamiva program such as thise they will never be liter-

ate: they vill never have an opportunity to be a functional

part of society. Eventqallyw wezre going to pay for them in

terzs of the law enforcement and our prison syskems. Give

them the last opportuuity. àgaine we passed zhis bill 57 to

aotNkng. Genate Bkkl 1317. This is tNe bill that wklk go to

the Goveraor's Desk. It's been approved by the State Board

of Educatioa and I would solicit your àye vote.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENàTOR DE:0ZI0)

Any discussion? âny discussion? senator Keats.

SENATOE KEàTS:

donêt rise in opposition except to say tbak vould be

interesting to remind sole of tbe local schools vho allowed

these illiterates to go through there, let them or tàeir par-

ents chip inu .it's alvays interesting that we are respon-

sible for sozeone refqsinq to learn or accidentally not

learning. I don't rise ia opposition because it is cheaper

to do it this vay than any other way, bat maybe you ought to

càarge those wào help cause tàis probleœ rather khan forever

the other taxpayers' having to pay.

PRESIDING OFFICEZZ (SENATOR DENOZIO)

Further discussion? The question is, shall House Bill
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2226 pass. Those in'favor gill vote &ye. Those opposed Nay.

The voting is open. Bave all voted who Fish? Have all vomed

vho wish? Have all voted wâo wish? Take the record. On

that questione the àyes are 57, the Nays are nonee none

voting Present. House Bill 2226 havinq received the required

constitutional majority is declared passed. House bills 3rd

reading is House Bill 2232. Hr. secretary. read the bill.

ACTING SECRETAEYJ (5E. FEZNANDBS)

House 5il1 2232.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd readiag of khe bill.

PnESIDING OFFICEP: (SE5à:O: DE:UZIO)

Senator Karpiel.

SEHNTOR KARPIEL:

ïeahe tàank you, Br. President. House Bill 2232 requires

t:e regioual superintendent of education to publish an annual

accounting of receipts aud distributions frou the Institute

Fund. Currentlye the superintendent has to annually report

to the county board the condition of the fund but aot to the

teachers that actqally pay into it. Go this bill would say

that he has to either publis: the condition of the fund in a

locally published aegspaper or send a-..a report to the local

school 'board. The bill further provides for procedure Eo

fill a vacancy ia tbe Office of Eegional Superintendenc when

and if one occurs, and I ask for your Aye vote.

P:ESIDING OFFICEEJ (SENàTOE DEKOZIO)

àny discussion? Senator Geo-Karis.

SENATOR GEO-KàEIS:

Just a questioa for the sponsory if she will yield.

Could you kindly tell what institute that is?

PDESIDING OF#ICERZ (SZXATOR DEdUz2O)

Senamor Karpiel.

SENâTOR KARPIEL:

khat is the Instikute Fund? Tbe Institute Fund is a fund
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that the teacbers bave to pay.u they pay four dollars a year

to register their cerkificate every year and that noney goes

into the fund for their institute days: et cetera-

PEESIDING OFFICEE: (SENATOR DE5B;I0)

FurtNer discussion? If note the question ise shall House

Bill 2232 pass. Those in favor vote àye. Thosa opposed

vote Nay. The voting is open. Have a11 voLed w:o wish?

Have a11 voted who uisb? Rave al1 voted uho uish? Take the

record. On that question: tbe àyes are 55. the Nays are

nonee none voting Present. House Bill 2232 having received

the required constitutional majority is declared passed.

22%9, Senator Hall-..House bills 3rd readiag is House 3ill

22:9: Nr. secretarye read tâe bill.

ACTIHG SECEETARK: (:R. FEZNAHDES)

Hoase Bill 22%9.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PR25InING OF#ICERZ (SEHATOR DEHUZIO)

Senator Hall.

SEHàTOB EALL:

Thank youe :r. President and Ladies and Gentleaen of the

Senate. inder existing law. a person uay seek judicial

reviev of an electocal boacd's decision on a oblection to a

tax rame ckaage proposition. onder the bille a person before

asking judical review may appeal an electoral board's deci-
sian to the State Board of Election. The bill would author-

ize the State Board of Election to reFiev the decision of the

follovinq electoral boards that bear objections to local tax

rate propositions; county officers, aunicipal officerse rovn-

ship officers and education officers. It also uill aliov for

appeal to tàe State Board of Election of an electoral boatdzs

decision regarding the sufficiency of such petizions.

2t...a1so require anyone seeking reviev by the Smane Board of

Election to file an appeal, tbereforee with ten days of deci-
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sion by electoral board. And.o.fourth. it vould provide for

a judicial review of any State Board of Election decision.

Nov, a likely effect of this bill is to reduce tbe prelimi-

nary expense and tiae reqqired to contest a tax rate refer-

endum. The bill requires that electoral boands do wuch of

tàe vork, that vould otherwise have to be done by the objec-

tor. By allowing an objector to petition the State Board of

Election prior to seekiag a court hearinge the objector is

allowed to present his case in a forum Which would be less

costly than initiating court action. Judicial regiew is

still an available option however. So I uould ask aost

favorable support oe tkis bill.

PRESIDING OFPICERI (SENàTOR DE;uZI0)

àny discussion? If not, the guestion is. shall House

Bill 2249 pass. Those in favor vote àye. Those opposed vote

Nay. The voting is open. Have all voted who uish? Have all

voted wbo wish? Have a1l voted who wish? Take khe record.

On that questionw the Ayes are 55. tNe <ays are noae, none

voting..al voting Present. nouse Bili 2249 having received

tàe required constitutional majority is declared passed.
House bills 3rd reading is House Bill 2259, :r. Secrekarye

read th2 bill.

ACTIAG SECPETARX: (H2. FERNàNDES)

Hause Bill 2259.

(Secretary reads title of billj

3rd reading of kbe bill.

PEESIDING OFFICERI (5ENATOE DEKUZIO)

Senakor Berzan.

SENATOR BEEHàN:

Thank youy dr...thank youv :r. President aad Ladies and

Gentlemen of the Senate. House Bill 2259 is...intended to

facilitame the transfer of real estata and the payoent Jf a

real estate transfer ta= vere applicable. T:e bill cequires

that the kransfer of tax be in the forp of relenue staapse
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that they be available at the county recorder's office and

that the tax declaration sheet be t:e basis upon vâich

the.e.stamps are assessed. Be glad to respond to any ques-

tions. ask for your favorable vote.

PEESIDIBG OFFICEZ: (SEXATO; DESBZIO)

àuy discussion? If note the question ise shall nouse

Bill 2259 pass. Those in favor gote àye. Those opposed vote

Aay. Th2 voEing is open. Have a1l voked who visb? nave all

voted who wish? Have all voted ?ho wish? Take the record.

On tbat questiane the àyes are 56e the Hays are 1 votinq

Present. House Bill 2259 baving received the required coo-

stitutional majority is declared passed. 2263. Housa Bill

2263: Rr. Secretarye read the bill.

àCTING SECZETàRY: (HR. FERNàNDES)

Boase Bill 2263.

(Secretary reads Litle of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICEP: (SENâTOR DEKOZIO)

senator Savickas.

SENàTOZ SàVICKâS:

Yes: :r. Presidente Hoase Bill 2263 would require khe

director of Public ilea1th to be a physiciaae licensed aad

practice medicine in al1 of its braaches ande basicallye

uould make hiD accouutable for all khe decisions. would

zove its passaqe.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DERUZIO)

àl1 right. àny discussioa? Senator Collins.

SENATOE COLLINS:

. . .question of the sponsor.

PRESIDING OFPICERI (SEXATOR DEd;ZIO)

Indicates he vill yield. Senator Collins.

SEHàTOR COLLINS:

Doeso.odoes.aadoes the director applicant have to ùave

any administratiFe experience and traiaing?
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PEESIDING OFEICER: (SENàTO; D::DZIO)

Senator Savickas.

SENATOR SAVICKàSZ

ïes: it's zy..-tbat be should have some adainistrative

experience in public health.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SEXATOE DEKUZIO)

. a .furkher discussion? Senator Donahue.

SE:àTOP DONàHUEZ

Thank yoae ;r. President. Just to clarify a few things

in Bouse.m.or Senate Bill 86: ghich I aœ the sponsore it:s

coaing back on concurrence: does include an aueadzent khat

does exactly khis only lqch wore and I just bring that to

your attention. I think it's a much better billy pardon aew

Senator Savickas.

PRESIDING OFFICEB: (SENATO: DE;UZIO)

Further discussion? Senator Davidson.

SENATOZ DàVIDSON:

Question of the sponsor.

PBESIDING OFFICER: (SENâTOR DERUZIO)

Indicates àe lill yield. Senator Dagidson.

SZNATOR DAVIDSON:

Didn't we just...six..oabauk six years ago repeal kàis

progision at the reguest of al1 parties concerned including

the Illinois State Ked. Society for *vo reasons. 0ne is that

khey felt the public healtà needed a..man administratore you

can always hire a physician and: secoadly, a person who ?et

all the qualifications that you were talking aboute you

couldn't àire 'cause the salary wasn't àigh enough. Is that

correct?

PEESIDIXG OFFICER: (SENàTOB DE:UZIO)

Senator Savickas.

SENàTOR Sà7IcKàS:

getle I don'k tbknk that's correcLe but. obviously. we

tried both systezs and they dida't work aad we#re reverting
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back to tbe original to say that#s probably a bezter uaye the

original system.

PEESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DESOZIO)

Seuakor Dagidson.

SENàTO: DAVIDSOK:

gelle I.d likea..rise in opposition to this bill. kedre

now putming back soaething into the lag that we felt collec-

tively vas a good idea to remove about six years ago. ke did

the saze thing giEà the nepartzent of Kental nealth w:en we

re/oved the fact you had to be a psychiatrisk. :ho knovs,

Frank, gou 2ay give we an-..you put..xyou pass this and =he

Goveraor signs ite yoa may not have the opportunimy to let ze

becoae the director of public bealth and have an opportunity

to ge* ae out of here. 5o I vaqld urge everybody to vote Ho

on tàis bill, becaase we're limiting k:e possibilily to have

a good administrator; and because what 2ay have been one

episodee which didn#t make any difference u:o was directore

if that episode vas goiag to happene it was going to àappen:

because some lower level of authority individaal did not

check that dairy as it should have been and tbat could happen

to anybody and to try to put this back in now justa..due to

a11 the publicity I khink is bad. bad administration 'cause

vhat we need is good administrators to bead a depart/enz.

fou can always hire the technical staff and I don't know many

:Ds who are good adninistratorsy aad even soae chiropractors

are not a good adzinistrators and *yself included.

PRESIDIIIG OEFICEP: (SEt1ATOR DEXUZIO)

.. ofurther discussion? Senator Schaffec. ke àave

DeAngelisy Schunenan, Netsch. Senator Schaffer.

SENATOP SCHAFFER:

Mell. I won't belabor Ehe point. Franklye don't think

this is an idea whose tile :as come. Tbere are a few of us

that remember tbe years that we àad doctors iny and I don't

mean to put down auy individuals bute frankly, we had a very
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toaqb tize ak the salary ve paid aad gill continue to pay

attracting khe kind of personnel tbat we uantedv and Lhis is

no slight on the gentlezan wNo I think has probably coae here

in the.ooin the midst of a crisis aore out of public service

than.a.than out of a...a feeling he's being adequately

coapeasated. I Will tell you kbat that first diractor that

was put over there vas a breatb of fresh air in that depark-

ment and did a lot of good, and I don't really have anythiag

negative to say about the gentlezan who decided to take oae

too zany vacations, except he decided to take one too aany

vacations ak a bad tize. I donet think that tbat is justifi-

cation for going back to the old sgstem. & think. franklyy

that both Yere in the Department af Public Eealth and the

Department of Nental Heaoth. the...the brinqing in of admin-

iskrators has had a very beneficial effecte and to get back

to the o1d wayse I thinà is a œistake.

PEESIDItiG OFFICEB: (SEXàTOE DENBZIO)

senator...further discassion? senator Deàngelis.

GEN&TOR DeàNGELIS:

res, thank you. Question of the sponsor.

PRESIDIHG OFFICEDZ (SENATO: DEHUZIO)

Indicates he Will yield. Senator Deàngelis.

SBKATOR DeANGELISI

Does khe current law prohibit the hicing of a doctor?

PRCSIDING OFfICED: (SENATO: DEHUZIO)

senator Savickas.

SENATO: SAVICKAS:

No: it doesaêt.

PRESIDISG OFFICEP: (SENàTOE DEKUZIO)

Senator Deàngelis.

SENATOR DeàNGELISZ

So, if there is a qualified doctor to adwinister that

deparmzentw under Ehe currenk lawy tkey can be chosen as

director of that agency?
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PAESIDING OFFICEZ: (SEXATOR DEHUZIO)

Senator Deàngelis.

SENATOB DeANGELIS:

can you tell ze if tâere's currently a doctor the bead of

public hea1th?

PRESIDISG OEFICER: (SEHATOB DBKOZIO)

senatoc Savickas.

SENATOR SàVICKàS:

No, there is not.

PEESIDING OFFICERI (SEKATOR DEKOZIO)

senator Deàngelis.

SEXàTOZ DeàHGELISI

The answer is yes. àad I would like to reaind the Body

that that doctor thatês currently tbe director is a

pediatrician. xov: I aa not criticizing the current

appointee 'cause I tàink he's a well-qualified person. Ky

point is Ehise is that if welre going to choose soaeone.n if

we're going to liait this by expertise, then #ou ougàt to not

only lipit it to a doctor. you oughk to limit it to a certain

kind of doctor. because havinq a doctor in thece isn't qoing

to do any better tban having anybody else in tàere. And I

thiak a1l youdre doing with this is limiting the options that

are available, you're not helping anything else because you

can, in facte still appoint a doctor; and I DigbL also rezind

the Bodye if anybody has beea foliowing any part of tàe

salwonella situatione it was not lack of zedical expertisee

it was lack of adainistrative ability.

PDESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DENUZIO)

Further discussion? Senator Geo-Karis.

SENàTOR GEO-KàRISZ

gelle dr. President and Ladies and Gentleaen of the

Senate, not to belabor the pointe but you will find that aost

doctors are lousy adœinistrators. ghat you need is a good

admiaisàrator in therev andn .if you go ahead with this bille
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you#re going to preclude the hiriag of goode able adœinistra-

tors who can do t:e job. @elve had a fine administra-

tor..ehandling tbe Departmeat of Kental Healthg àe's not a

doctore and I can reue/ber we had a psychiakrist *ho gas zhe

head of the Departaeat uf Nentai Health and it ?as a uess.

So I certainly oppose this bill on tbose bases.

PEBSIDING OFFICED: (SENATOR DEHUZIO)

eurther discussion? senator Ketsch. eurther discussion?

Senator nock.

SENàTOR ZOCK:

Thank you. :r. President and Ladies and Gentlezen of k:e

Senate. I rise in support of nouse Bill 2263 and vould ask

a1l wembers: particularly of this side. to support tàis. I

think this is a statezenk: it is in no *ay in derogation of

ghat the Goveraor has done. He hasw in fact. found a physi-

cian to assuae that avesome responsibilitye but I think the

tize isaa.is appropriate tbat gee again: restate as a aatter

of public poticy tha: we considerap.wee the General àsseablye

coasider this agency so izportank that weece goinq Lo maadate

that it be a physician licensed to practice. a œedical doctor

g:o is: in fact, in charge. ànd 1:11 teil youe a medical

doctor can bire a1l the aduinistrators be wants, lek's turn

ik around: don'm tell me that it...it should be an aduinis-

trator and he can--.hire all the aedical doctors he lants.

Let's say to tàe people of Illinoise that yes, indeede t:ere

shoald be a zedical doctor.o.ve used to have this lav and the

Governor came to a1l of use as you *i1l rezeubery and saidg

in effect, I caa't find a doctor who will take this at this

salary and he vas rigât. so ge had the Coupensation Eevieg

Board..oat leas: make a...a living wage or vàat purports to

be a living vage for these cabinet offkcers. But the fact

is, now that everytàing is back in place and now that we have

had a controversy of soœe major proportion wNere segenteen or
eigbteen thousand people in this Stake suffered. it seeus to
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me only appropriate that we ceestablish as a zattec of

policye whatever ik takesv Ye want a doctor in charge, and I

qrge an àye vote.

PRESIDISG OFFICERZ (SZNATOR DEX0ZI0)

eurther discussion?.m.the question ise shall House Bill

2263 pass. Those in favor will voke âye. Those opposed will

voke Nay. The voting is open. Have a11 voted who wish?

Hage a1l voted #ào wish? Have a1i voted ?ho vish?

Take.o.hage al1 voted vho wish? Take the record. 0a tàat

qqestiong the àyes are 31. tbe Nays are 28: none voting

Present. House Bill 2263 haviag received khe required con-

stitutional majority is declared passed. 2266. House bills

on 3rd reading, House Bill 2266. ;r. Secretary.

àCTING SEC:ETA:Y: (::. FEENAKDES)

House Bill 2266.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING O#FICEDI (SCNâTOR SA#ICKAS)

SenaLor Deœuzio.

SENATOR DEi1UZIO:

Thank youe gery Quch. Kr. President and Ladies and

Gentlenen of the Senate. House Bill 2266 authorizes khe

Departuent of Energy and Natural Resources to develop a pro-

gram for making grants to nonprofit organizations for pilot

recycling projects. understand this is perais-

sive.o.perzissive programe it's certainly not zandatocy. I

doa't knov of any opposition. Be qlad to answer some ques-

tioase if there are any.

PPESIDING OFPICER: (SEHATOR Sà7ICKàS)

Is there discqssion? If noke the queskion shall

Rouse 3i11 2266 pass. Those in favor will vote àye. Those

opposed vote Nay. The voting is opea. Have al1 voted vho

wisb? Take the record. On that questkone tbe âyes are 57e

rhe Nays are 1: none votàng Presenk. Eouse aill 2266 having
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received the coastikutional zajority is declared passed.

House Bill 2278, Senator Narovitz. Sznator xarovitz seeks

leave of the Body No bring House Bill 2279 back mo the order

of 2nd Eeading for purpose of aaendzent. Is leave granted?

Hearinq no objection, leave is granted. 0n tàe Ordec of 2nd
Readingy nouse Bill 2278. Rr...senator zarovitz.

SEGNTOR KNROVITZZ

Thank youe very mucbe ;r. President, members of the

Senate. In order to keep my word to zembers on t:e other

side of tàe aisle, having voted on the prevailing side by

vhich àuendaent :o. 1 vas...vas adoptede would aove to

reconsider the vote by which àzendzent :o. 1 was adopted.

PBESIDING OFEICEEZ (SEKATOR SAVICKAS)

seaator Karovitz zoves to reconsider tbe vate by uhic:

àmendment Ka. l is adopted. à1l tàose in favor indicate by

saying Rye. Those opposed. The àyes have it. The œotion

carries. The vote is reconsidered. Nove Sanator sarovitz

aoves zo Table àaend/enk Xo. 1 to House Bill 2278. Those in

favor iudicate by saying àye. Those opposed. The àyes have

it. Amendnent No. 1 is Tabled. An# furtber aaendments, :r.

secretary?

ACTING SECEETARXZ (HR. PERNAXDES)

Aoendzent No. 2 offered by Senator sarovitz.

PDESIDING OT#ICERI (SEXâTOE SàVICKAS)

Senator Harovitz.

SEHITOE IIàROVITZ:

Could I see a copy of that. @hat isu .what is àmendment

No. 2? I would aove to Table âzendaent No. 2, also to lëep

my vord.

PEESIDING OFFICRR: (SEMATOR SàVICKàS)

Senator Harovitz zoves to vithdraw

further azendlents?

ACTING SECRETàRK: (8R. FERNA#DES)

âzeadment Xo. 2 offered by Senator Coffey.

àzeûdzent xoa Any
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PRESIDIGG OeFICEZ: (SENATOE Sà%ICKAS)

Senator Coffey.

SENATOB COF#EE:

fes: thank youe :r. President. To keep my vord, 1'11

Table Dy amendzent also.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENàTOR SâVICKàS)

Any further anendaents? Senator Coffey witàdrav his

amendment. àay further aaendzents?

ACTING SECRETARïJ (:n. FEENàHDES)

So furtber apendments.

PRESIDING OFEICEE: (SENATOR sà#IC;àS)

3rd readiag. House Bill 2283: senator Helch. nead +he

bill, Kr. Secretacy.

ACTING SECRETàRZ: (KR. FEDNANDES)

House Bill 2283.

(Secretary reads title of bi11)

3rd reading of the bill.

P:ESIDING OFFICED: (SSHATOP Sà%ICKAS)

Senator @elch.

SENATOR 9ELCHI

Thank you: ;r. President. The Calendar is correcte the

amended bill includes ezployees of units of local governaent

and school districks buk nok eaployees or the.aoof tbe Gkate

or local..astate or Federal Government fro? the gage Payzeaï

and Collection àct. The basic idea is Eo ensure that those

benefits available to nonpublic eaployees are available zo

public eaployees at the local level.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOE 5à7ICKà5)

Is tbere discussion? If note tbe question ise sball

Eouse Bill 2283 pass. Those in favor will vote Aye. Tbose

opposed vote Nay. The voting is opea. Have a1l voted who

wish? Have a1l voted who vish? Take the record. On that

qqestion, the àyes are 5U the Kays are 6: 2 voting Pzesent.

House Dill 2283 havinq received Lhe constitutional aajority
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is declared passed. House Bill 2286. senator Kustra. Read

khe bill. :r. secretary.

&CTING SECBETAPK: (;n. PERXàNDES)

House Bill 2286.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading oe the bill.

PEESIDING OFFICED: (SENATOR Sà7ICKà5)

Senator Kustra.

5E:àT0R KUSTRà:

Tbank youg qr. President and Qembers of the Senake.

House Bill 2286 requires scbool districts to pay the cost of

a physical examination if and when the school board requires

a pbysical exa? from a teacker *ho has been absent for fewer

than few.oothree days. Basicallye tbis is a bill that stems

froa a problem in a downstate school districte the Bushnell

Prairie City District 170 vho apparently has a superiatendent

that sent a aemo out requiring ezployees to go get an aa

doctor's certificate every time tàey took a...a day of sick

leave. That's costly for the employeee they tried to reason

with this gentleman to no availe they came to this General

âssezbly aad ask khat at least in tbose cases for under tbree

days. the school district pay for that pbysical exaninationw

aaybe that gill discourage school districts froœ doing this.

I vould ask for your favorable consideration.

PSESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOZ Sà7ICKàS)

Is there discussion? If not: the question is, shall

House Bil1 2286 pass. Those in favor vote àye. Tbose

opposed vote Nay. The voting is open. Have al1 voted who

vish? Have all voted vho wish? Taxe the record. On khat

queskiony the âyes are 55e the Nays are none voting

Present. ilouse Bill 2286 Naving received the constitutional

najority is declaced passed. House Bill 2308. senator

Barkhausen. Read the bill: dr. Secretary.

àCTING SECEETABï: (dD. fERNàNDES)
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House Bill 2308.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OPFICEn: (SEHATO: sà#ICKàS)

Senator Barkhausen.

SENATOP BARKHAUSENZ

:r. President and œembersg because Ehose v:o had orig-

inally asked us te introduce and support this legislation are

no longer interested in ite I move to Table House Bill 2308.

PRESIDING OEYICEBZ (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

ïou've heard k:e aotione is there any objsction? Hearing

no objection, leave is granted. House Bill 2310. Senator

Darrow.

ACTING SECRETàRYZ (:B. FEENANDES)

Hoase Bill 2310.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of tàe billa

PRESIDENT:

Senator Darrov.

SENATOR Dâ2RO@:

Thank you: :r. President. House Biil 2310 aaends the

Departzent of Children anG Familg service àct. It prevents

advance funding for grants to the ënified Delinquency Inter-

vention Services Program. kaow of no opposition.

PRESIDEIIT:

àny discussion? àny discussioa? If not: the queskioa

is. shall House Bill 2310 pass. Thase in favor vill vote

àye. Those opposed gill vote Nay. The voting is open. Al1

voted who wish? Have al1 voted vho vish? Have al1 voted wào

wisb? Take mhe record. 0n that questione there are 57 Ayes,

no Nayse none voàiag Presenk. House Bill 2310 having

received the required constitutional majority is declared

passed. On the Order of House Bills 3rd aeading is House

Bill 2351. nead the bille :r. Secrekary.
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ACTING SECRETARKZ (:R. FERHANDES)

House Bill 2351.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDEKT:

Senator Savickas.

SENàTOR SA7ICK:5:

ïese :r. President, mezbers of +he Senate: this bill

gouldo..address a specific problea faced by some of our

northwestern Cook Couaty suburbs vho need landfillsy and

ito..it would say that the rate cbarged to residears ot the

county caB be no àig:er...khey canlt charge noncounty resi-

dents a àigher ratee and I would love its passage.

PRESIDENT:

àny discussion? senator :atson.

SENATO: HàTSON:

@ell: tbank you. ;r. President. This particular piece of

legislation came through tbe Local Governœenk Comaiztee and

one of the reasons thak wany of us oppose khak, and tbere was

quite a bit of oppositiong kn fact, it passed out with a five

four vote and 2 voting Present, vas...and just to reiterate

vhat the senakor said. ehis is a bill tbat provides that a

county landfill aust charge tbe saze rates for nouresidenms

as for residents. ëell, qenerallye a county landfille of

coqrse, is financed aad probably purchased throuqh tax

dollars whicb are paid for by the residents of thak partic-

ular county. àlsoe tbe county govarnnent of thak particular

area coul; be levyiag a taK o? tbe peopte of: let:s say.

Dupage County if...in this particular case: khe Dupage County

peaple 2ay be paying more taxes to support this landfill.

Soe I don't see particularly aay problez allowing the

couaty ta have the discretion to charge people froœ outside

of that area morepaaoore for use of that landfill. I see no

probleas whatsoever with that; in fact: municipalities in ay
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area do that qaite often, if you don't live within the city.

you pay a higher rate foro..for using their facilities. 5o

1...1 think this is a bad idea and a bad precedent Lo estab-

lish, and I would urge a xo vote.

PBESIDEN':

Further Giscussioa' Seaatoc schaffer.

SEHàTOR SCHAFFEE:

vellw I'd just like to echo Senakor Qatson's comments.
If a unit of governzent uses local property taxes and local

revenues and develops a landfillv buys the ground, puts the

berz in and then sets a raàe that only partially covers the

coske it is unfair ko ask the kaxpayers in one county Lo

subsidkze people in auother county. I Nappen to live in a

area that is aQt ia a park districty we have a park district,

Dy area iidnlt vant to be in ite and when I sign up for Lhe

sviazing pooly pay kwice as mqch as the people in the dis-

trict because I don't pay any property taxes to that district

and thates faire because that swizming pool vas built with

:be property taxes froœ khe people within the district. I

don't think ve vant to start this precedent. The county in

question bought the land and developed those landfills with

taxpayersê money ind is càarging a rate that only partially

covers it. In addition. wbeu tbose landfills are over: t:e

county is going to be stuck with the responsibility. and I

might add, a sozewhat awesome responsibilitye for a large

nuzber of years of wonitoring that ground to make sure that

Ehat landfill does not become a neqative influence ia the

area. Tbis is totally unfair aad a precedenL that we do uot

want to set in this General Assembly.

PQESIDENT:

Further discussion? Seaator Tauell.

SEXàTOR FAëELL:

Thank youe very mqch. Ie tooe happen to serve on tbis

comaistee and this was a good bill the vay it *as introduced
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and the way oar..winitial analysis says it is. ïhe way it is

nov with this azendzent: it is a very bad bill, and 1 would

suggest all ay colleagues including those from my county vote

No.

PRESIDENT:

Eurzher discussion? Seaator Savickase you wisb to close?

SENATO: Sà#ICKàs:

@el1, I would just suggest that al1 those that represent
Chicago and al1 subarbs in Cook county and a1l their friends

should support tàis bill: because Cook County is a area

thata..that needs a...an area for landfills so they caa

remove sooe of their debris, and I would hope mham those ia

Cook County and tbose tbat are their friends would suppoct

this legislation to help us out in our time of need.

PEESIDEHT:

The question ise shall House Bill 2351 pass. Those in

favor vill vote Aye. Those opposed will vote Nay. Tbe

voting is opan. Have a11 voted who wish? Have a11 voted who

wisb? uave all voted ubo vish? Bave all vomeG vbo wksh?

Take E:e record. Oa that questiony there are 25 àyes: 32

Nays: none votiag Present. Rouse Bill 2351 having failed to

receive the required constitutional najority declared lost.

2362, senator Collins. 0n the Order of Bouse Bills 3rd

geading is House Bill 2362. Read tbe bill, :r. Secretary.

<CTIMG SECRETâRE: (:B. 'ERN&NDES)

House Bill 2362.

(secretary reads title of kilt)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Collins.

SENàTOR COLLINS:

Thank yoae :r. President and mezbers of the Senate.

Eouse Bill 2362 says exactlyo-.does exactly what t:e Digest

says in tNe Calendar. Ik just requires custodians of public
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funds to invest vben possible thoseoo-funds inco ainority

ogued financial institution. It also permits the State

Treasurer to accept deposits for.o.proposals for deposits for

state lonies that gill accept tbe loger.o.he can accept the

lower interesk rate if an institution invest khose funds into

comnunity development projects. I vill be àappy to answer

any questioas; if note I would ask for a favorable roll call.

PEESIDENT:

àny discussion? senator Keats.

5ENâTOB KEATS:

ehank youe Hr. President. Tàe.a.the bill caae out of the

rinancial Institutions: Cozaittee 10 to nothing but that was

not reflecmive. àt the tize ve just agreed ko let zàe bill
out and we vere letting a series of bills out, so that gote

did not reflect the feelings. There are several questions oa

:he bille one says that this shall be donee noà zay. Ic

requires ihe treasurer to zake tkese investzents. xov, I ap

not speaking for t:e State Treasurer...l a? not speaking oa

his behalf. but ge are turning the State Treasurer into DCCA.

sasicallye he will take al1 the Sàate funds and uill invest

then in these various organizatious that are kind of àard to

defiue. ïou knov: the..othe papers have been runninq stories

about what are ainority ovned businesses and tàe problezs

involvad and varioas front group. khaL's a cozœunity

development project and hoy does the treasurer tben deterzine

lhen a custodian Performing reasonably? Hov would you

like ko be in the treasurer's shoes and cry aad define

reasonably vhen yoq bave a ninority ovned lusiaess doing a

conaunity developnent project or someu -you knoge those are

the kind of problems involved. Tàe treasurer does at this

tize do a certain azoun: of this. He does accept a Aover

interest rate on part of tbe Skate funds voleutarily doing

thks. Ites a good program. but reaezber: this doesn't say

œay be donee this says shall be done and the State Treasurer
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has to decide what is reasonableu .when he already concedes

that be is not getting maximuz interest. ïou'ce putting t:e

treasurer in an almost antenable position and.o.althoughe I

suppose I should kiddiagly sayv being a Republicane I suppose

I should be happy ko see the kreasurer in kàat difficult

position. but I really don't think itzs fair for the treasur-

er regardless of gbo àe is, and I vould solicit a No vote.

PPESIDENT:

Furkher discussion? àny furtàer discussion? senazor

Collins, you gish to close?

SENATOR COLLINS:

ïes: in response to Senator...Keatsy this is an awenda-

tory azendzent to an existing àct. The qualifications :or

the inveskzent of funds into any bank still reaains the sazey

we bave not changed that. so for whatever criterion that he

uses nog to...Lo invest khose funds to ensuze that the funds

are sound and that there are adequate returns oa tàose

investnentse they would use that saze criteriay it did not

change.

PPESIDENTZ

The question ise shall Ilouse Bill 2362 pass. Those in

favor will vote Aye. Those opposed gill vote Nay. The

voting is open. à1l voted vbo wish? Have all voted who

wish? Bave a11 voted who vish? Take the record. Ou that

question, tkere are 33 àyes. 23 Nayse nonq votiag Present.

House Bill 2362 haging received the required constitutional

majority is declared passed. On :he Order of nouse Bills 3rd

Qeading on Hause Bill 236:. Read the bill, :r. Secretary.

ACTING SECPETâRV: (59. FERXàNDES)

House Bi11 2364.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PDESIDENT:

Senator Berman.
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5ENàT0D BEnI1â<:

Thank youe :r. President. House Bill 236% enuzzrates the

types of evidence to be considered in the evidentiary hear-

ings conducted by the circuit courts in the lien reductions

involved in personal injury cases. Be glad to respond ko any

questions and ask khat...a favorable vote.

PRESIDENT:

àny discussioa? If noty the question is. sàall House

Bill 236% pass. Those in favor will vote àye. Those opposed

gill vota Nay. Tbe voting open. Have al1 voted who Mish?

nave a1l voted who gish? Have all voted who uisb? Take the

record. 0n that question. there are 58 àyes. no Nayse none

voting Present. House Bill 236% having received the required

constitutional Kajority is declared passed. 2378. Senator

Karpiel. On the Order of House Bills 3rd Reading: House 3i11

2378. Eead the bille ;r. Secretary.

ACTI'G SECRETARK: (:R. FERNâNDES)

House Bill 2373.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PBESIDEKT:

Senator Karpiel.

SENâTOE KàRPIEL:

Thaak yoq: hr. President. Hoqse Bkll 2378 auends the

Election Code to require that an election judge uust prink
his or her name, warde tovnsàip or road district and precinct

aumber in uhich he or she is serving on a badge thaz tâey

will be provided.

PRESIDENT:

àny discussion? àny discussian? If noty the question

is, shall House Bill 2378 pass. Those in favor vill vote

âye. Tàose opposed Will vote Nay. The voting is open. àll

voted vho wish? â1l voted ?ho Wisb? Have all voted who

wish? Take the record. On that queskion, tbere are 57 àyes:
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oo Hays, none votiag Present. House Bill 2373 having

received the required constitutional aajority is declared
passed. Senator Luft. On the Order of House Bills 3rd

Reading is House Bill 2384. Eead the bill. HE. Secretary.

ACTING SECEETAZK: (3B. FERNANDES)

House Bill 2394.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PPESTDENT:

Senator Luft.

SESATOR LBFT:

TNank youe :r. President. Rouse Bill 238% is an atteapt

to eliminate the penalty of corporations *ho invest or expand

and coasequeutly increase ezployment in this State. vhat

wedre mrying to do uktb Bouse 8111...2384 is to amend tae

Illinois Corporation Incoze Tax Formula to bràng us in line

vith the efforts of other states. such as Nassachusettse Con-

aecticut and Florkda gho are perceived to have an excellent

business cliwate. The bill will double the weights. the

sales factoru .double weights t:e sales factor anG khe Corpo-

rate Income Tax àpportion/ent Forœula: thereby reducing the

tax penalty currently imposed on co/panies who invest in khe

skate of Illinois. It also removes :he existing max incen-

tive for coRpanies to leave and expand outside Illinois.

feel like we have passed zany incentives this year to attract

people and corporations into tbis Stateg and it is ly hope

With this bille we will help the corporakions that already

exist and do their business in tbe szate of Illinois.

PEESIDENT:

Discussion? seaator Netsch.

SE/àTOR NETSCHJ

Thank youe ;r. President. Here we qo again and it is

really very uufortunate. I know hov these khings uork and I

know how zany vates are going to be up therew but let we tell
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you uhat we are daing. ge are once again changàng the àppor-

tionmeut Foraula for t:e corporate incoze tax, that is tàe

tenth tine in the last tvelve years. onder tbis proposal

there will be soae vinners and soze losersv tbere alvays are

some ginnecs and some losers. eor k:e mosk part, the win-

ners have already signed a lekter to you saying that. yesy

they vould love to have this done because it will reduce

their State taxesos.is it going to reduce Ehe Stake treasary?

I don't know. T don't think ge have any way of dezecaiaing

that until we find out vhoy in fact, has their incoae tax aad

changed by bov much? But the real point is tbat tbis is the

aost awful business zessage that could be sent by khe State

of Illinois, and if..eif I mighte ak least two corpocations

have had the couragee and I think there are a few more, to

stand up finally and say so. Soe iastead of ay saying so:

let me tell you vhat tàe Ford Kotor Company àas said in a

letter which has beeny I tbinke distributed to some of you.

''Illinois' Corporate Income Tax Code has been chanqed ten

tizes in the last twelve years. These c/ntinual chaages, we

beliagee Qark Illinois in the eyes of the business coœuunity

as a State with a Tax Code continually being rebenà to suit

the narrow interest of a fevo/ ànd: againe they say, ''If

adopted into law: House Bill 2334 vill send out wacnings to

many large zulti-state firms thak they have good reason to

fear Illinois. will barm the State. The good intenmions

with which khis is done will uot lessen tàe hacm. zllinois

vill sacrifice the stature it gaine; by the thorough

revorking of the Corporate Income Tax in 1983.'1 That is a

point of view that is also shared by General xotors Corpora-

tion which àas said agaiav pleasee ghat we most need.o.w:at

ve: the business community most aeed in State tax policies is

stability. fou can't go around chanqing tbe 1av every year

and tvice on Sunday siaply to accoalodaàe a few businesses

vho prefer it that way. that turns off a1l of the rest of us.
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I knov I a? talkiag to a..aa blank. barren wall, buL just

listene you know: for the first tiae at least soae of your

big Iilinois businesses haFe stood up and saidy don't keep

doing this to us. That is tàe worst aessage you can send

about the ousiness climate of the Gtate of Illinois. zight

say kbat that is a point of vieg that is strongly shared by

the Departœent of Revenue gàich has also urged that we do not

change the tax 1aw in this form again.

PBESIDENT:

Purther discussion? Seaator Geo-xaris.

SENATOE GEO-KàRIS:

9el1: Hr. President. Ladies and Gentlemen af the Senatee

I'? verg heartened ko see thak :be sponsors in the Senate and

in the Housev for the nost parte are Dezocrat Senators and

House zembers wào realize that we cannot keep kiting business

off. Re cannot keep makiag oqrselves think tbat weêre going

to keep business here. @e#ve lost enough businesses and if

yoa take a look at the nuzber of coapanies tàat are affected

by this favorably if this bill passes, they hage Jar aore

eaployees than Ford Hotor Coapany or General iotors has iu

khis State and I goald urge the passage of this bill.

PPESIDEHT:

Furthec discussioa? àng further discusslon? senator

Keatsv are you closing...senator Luft. Senakor Keats gill

close.

SENXTOR KEATS:

Okay. I#? closing. I just want to correct one tbingg I

appreciate what Senator Netsch has said and s:e would be cor-

rect except for one Ehingg our Tax Code is closely tied ko

khe Federal Code, ve a11 know that. ànd I think everyone

knows that this year President Reagan aud Chairaan

noskenkowskie in a somewhat bipartisan maaaer, will cathec.

drazatically change the Federal Tax Code. If there is ever a

tiae to make a najor correction in our codey this is not that
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Rajor a correctione it would be kàis year knoging that in a

somewhat bipartisan gaye Congress is going to aake a major

change in our Tax Code because keere linked to it. khat I

sizply say is tâis benefits zllinois growth firase Illinois

headquartered firasw itâs a direct benefit for firus that are

headquartered in Illiaois and the...and the stability oe tbe

Tax Code issue would be good if it vere not foc the iact that

ve all know tbere's a àuge tax change cozing. I appreciate

a positive vote.

PEESIDENT:

The question ise shall House Bill 238% pass. Those in

favor will vote àye. Those opposed will vote Nay. The

voting is open. Have a1l voted *ho vish? Have all voted :ho

gish? Have all voted wbo vish? Have all voted vho visb?

Take the record. On that question. there are 36 àyese 20

Nays. none votinq Present. House Bill 239% baving received

the required constitutional zajority is declared passed. Top
of page on the Order of House Bills 3rd Readiag is douse

Bill 2387. Senator Berman seeks leave of kNe Body zo return

that bill to the Order of 2nd Aeadiag for purposes of an

azendment. 2s leave granted? Leave is granted. 0n the

Order of House Bills 2nd Reading, House Bill 2387. /r. Secre-

tary.

ACIIHG SECRETàDï: (HR. #ERHAHDES)

àwendzent No. 3 offered by Senator Beraan.

PQESIDEKT:

Senator Beraan on àmendzent No. 3.

SENàTOP BEnKàK:

Thank yoa. nr. President. This is a bill khat uas passed

out of the House under the sponsorship of Eepresentative

uadigan that deals vità the area of evaluakion of teachecs

and reaediation of keacbers in the reforz aode. The.a.in

comaitteev questions arose as to khe role of khe consulting

teacher and tbece uas an amendaeat thak 1as adopted in
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coœwittee that clarified the role of the consulting keacher.

ïhe Speaker upon review did-.-thought that that was too

restrictive and the language thatls.ooembodied in this awend-

œent is a coœpropise positiony and uàat it in fact sayse is

thak the coasulting teacber will...let ze read ite Hshall

provide advice ko the teacher rated unsatisfactory on hov to

ipprove teaching skills and to successfully coupleke the

remediation plan. The consulting teacàer shall parzicipate

in..odegeiopiag the repediation plan but the fiaal decisian

as to the evaluation shall be done soley by the adlinistra-

tory/ and that's the key phrase tbat ?as adopted in Lhe

House...in mhe coazittee amendzent. Tne omher point kàat's

changed that's addressed here is that the tize line thatës

spelled out in the remedàation plan; namely, that a...witàin

thirty days after conpletion of the evaluarion, a teacbera..a

teacher shall receive +he reaediation plan. ke kave said

here that failure to comply with tNe tiaeooawith that time

requirement. namelyy thirty daysy shall not iavalidate the

results of the reaediation plan. œove the adoptiou of

&mendment No.

PZESIDENT:

3...senator Berzan :as aoved the adaption of àzendmeak

No. 3 to House Bill 2387. Discussian? Senator Demuzio.

SZXàT0E DE/OZIOI

Yesy thank you, vary luchv dr. President and Ladies and'

Gentlezen of the Senate. I voqld rise in support of àzend-

ment No. I think that wedve worked a long and

hardaoeseveral hours relevant to :he language in khis parmic-

ular amendment, and I applaud senator Beraan's aotion to be

conciliatory and it seezs to me that this vould satisfy b0th

the zeabers of the Senate as well as tbe House, and vould

move also Eo support this azendment.

PaESIDENT:

Further discussion? Senator Hol/berg.
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SEMàTOE HOLHBEHG:

ïes, thank youy 5r. President. Just for coafirmation

froa the sponsor to be surea..:cause 2 remeœber as it uenk

through comziktee that ve vere verg muc: concerned vimh the

fact that the adninistratoc vould be the evaluator and that

the teacbers vould be tbe consulting so-called helpers as the

remediaïion process vent along. ànd I ganm ko be sure that

this aaendzent keeps that intact.

PBESIDEMT:

Senator Berœan.

SZHâTOB BEE:6AN:

#es, it does.

PPESIDENT: Lf

A1l risht. Senator gerzan àas moved 2he adoptiop of

àzendment No. 3 to House Bill 2387. rurther discussion? If

not, a1l in favor of the adoption of the amendment indicate

by saying àye. #ll opposed. The àyes have it. Tbe aaend-

aent is adopted. àre there further azeadments?

ACTING SECEETAEf: (5R. FEPNANDES)

No further aaendments.

PRESIDENT:

3rd reading. 2391. Senator Berman. On khe Order of

House Bklls 3rd neading is Eouse Bill 2391. Peaë the bille

Ilr. Secretary.

ACTING SECHETàBïZ (ï:. FERKâXDES)

House Bill 2391.

(Secretary reads title of :i1l)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDENT:

Senakor Berman.

SEHàTOD BE:Eàl1:

Thank you. This...kbis creates the preference to the

Handicapped Qorkers' Act. khat it does is that if there are

twa people of equal qualification...equal qualificationg oae
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of ghoa is handicappade the handicapped applicant shall be

given a preference. This is similar to what is done with

veterans and other lags that we have previously passed. I

aove..xsolicit yoqr àye voke for 2391.

PRESIDENTZ

The question ise shall House Bi1l 2391 pass. ehase in

favor vill vote Aye. Those opposed will vote Hay. The voting

is open. àll voted who wisà? Have all voted ?ho wish?

Have a11 voted vho vish? Take the record. On that questione

khere are 56 àyese 3 Naysg none voting Present. House 5i1l

2391 having received the required constitutional majority is

declared passed. 2399. senator Karpiel. On tùe Order of

House Bills 3rd Peading is House Bill 2399. Bead the bille

:r. Secretary.

ACTING SECRETARY: (H2. eERNàBD:5)

House Bill 2399.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Karpiel.

SENàTOD KàBP2EL:

res, thank youy hr. President. House Bill 2399 amends

the Higbvay Code and creates a county division of transporta-

tion. Provides for a director of the division w:o

should.aeshall be appointed by the county board chairaan uith

advise and consent of the county board and shall be an

enployee of tNe county board. That#s all it doese I ask for

your Aye vote.

PEESIDENT:

&ny dkscussion? àny discussion? If not: the quaskion

ise shall House Bill 239: pass. Those in favor vill vote

àye. Those opposed will vote Nay. The voting is opea. Have

al1 voted uho wish? Have all voted who vish? Have a11 voted

who wish? Take the record. On that quescionv chere are 57
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àyesy 2 Naysy none voting Present. nouse Bill 2399 having

received the required conskitutional majority is declared

passed. 2%00. Senator Savickas. 0n the order of House Bills

3rd neading is House Bill 2:00. Read the bill, :r. secre-

tary.

àCQING SECRETàRE: (:H. 'EENANDES)

House Bill 2%90.

(secretary reads title of bill)

3r; reading of the bill.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Savickas.

SENATOR SAVICKàS:

fese llr. President and mexbers of the Senatee House Bill

2400 in its anended fora is an addition to the qotor Vehicle

Eranchise âct. Ik adds a new section to the àc% whicb uore

clearly defining ghat a motorcycle ise and it adds provisions

unique to the lotorcycle industry; these provisions regarding

financing. ovnership by a dealer of tàe franchise and kbe

repurchase of parts when a fraachise is ter/inated. This

bill has been agreed upon by the motorcycle dealers and t:e

dotorcycle Indastrial Council and the manufacturers. The

concerns of Secretary of State have been ansvered and zhe

concerns of DCC: have been answered. I would just seek your

favorabie support.

PRESIDENT:

Any discussion? Is there any discussion? If not, khe

question is, shall House Bili 240: pass. Those in favor will

vote âye. Those opposed vi1l Fote Hay. The voting is open.

All voted uho vish? Have al1 goted who wish? Have all voted

vho vish? Take the record. On tàat question, there are 55

àyes: 3 Nays. nonm voting Present. douse Bill...2k00 having

received the required constitutional majority is declared

passed. On :he order of Hoqse Bills 3rd zeading is House

Bill 2%08. Eead tbe bill: Hr. Secretary.
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âCTIKG SECRETADK: (;E. FEENàNDES)

House Bill 2%08.

(Secretary reads title o; bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDEST:

Senator sacdoaald.

SENATOR RACDONAID:

Thank you, flr. Speaker. House Bill 2%08 @as introduced

at the request of the State Board of Eleczioa. 1he bill

siaply clarifies existing language in the Election Code to

permik tNe filling of vacancies and noainazions up to

sixcy-one days prior to tàe General Clection whic: is t*e

date of certification. It also makes various otàec techui-

cal changes in the code. I knog of ao opposition and it

passed the Bouse 11% to 2 Eo 2. and I ask tor your support of

khis bill.

PZESIDENT:

àny discussioa? Is there aay discussion? If not. the

question is, shall Hoase Bill 2408 pass. Those in favor will

vote Aye. Those opposed will vote Nay. The voming is opan.

àll Foted who wish? Have a11 voted who wish? nave al1 voted

who wish? Take the record. Oa that question, there ace 59

àyes, no Nays, none voting Present. House Bill 2:08 haviag

received t:e required constitutional zajoriLy is declared

passed. 2:16. On the Orëer of Eouse Bills 3rd neading is

Rouse Bill 2R16. Eead the bille :r. Secretary.

ACTING SECRETARZZ (5R. FEPNANDES)

Hoqse bill 2416.

lsecretary reads title of bill)

3Ed reading of the bill.

PEESIDENT:

Senator Zkto.

SENATOR ZITO:

res, thaak you, :r. President and œembers of the Senate.
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quite honestly don't know ghy this bill wasnlt on the

àgreed Bill List. 2+ simply deletes reference to obsolete

language to reflect the changes nade last year by the

incorporation of the offease of rape into the sexual assault

provisions. I know of no opposition and woald ask for a

favorable vote.

PRESIDENT:

àny discussion? If not, the question ise shall House

Bill 2416 pass. Those in favor will vote Aye. Thosa opposed

will vote Nay. The voting is open. à1l voted who vish?

Have all voted who wish? nave all voted who wish? Take the

record. 0n thac questione there are 5% àyes, no Nayse none

voting Present. House Bill 2:16 baving received the required

constitutional zajority is declared passed. On the Order of

House Bills 3rd neading is House Bill 2R18. Read the bill.

:r. Secretary.

àCTING SECDETAEK: (:R. FERNANDES)

House Bill 2418.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PEESIDENTI

Seaatoreo.senator Dunn.

SEBATOR DBNN:

Thank you: :r. President and meabers of the Senate.

Senate Bill...House Bill 2:18 aaends the Illinois Coal and

Energy Bond Developaent àcte the Hatural Resources àct, and

creates the industrial...lllinois Industcial Coal Utilization

Prograz and creates a ne* board called the Coal Development

Board to adœinisker funds of tbe Energy Bond Fund. I1d be

glaG to answer any queskions and urge a.n passage of House

Bill 2418.

PRESIDENT:

&ay discussion? àny discussion? If notv the question

ise shall uouse Bill 2418 pass. Those in favor will vote
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àye. Those opposed will vote Xay. The voting is openo..tàe

voting is opene please. Have all voted *ho wish? Have al1

voked who wish? Have al1 voted wâo wish? Take the record.

0n that questiony there are 56 àyes. no Hayse none voking

Present. Hoase Bill 2%18 having received the required coa-

stitutional aajority is declared passed. Senakor Bloon. 0n

t:e Order of House Bills 3rd Reading is nouse Bill 2421.

Read the bill: ltr. Secretary.

ACTING SECEETARYJ (l6R. FEEHANDES)

House Bill 2%21.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PDESIDE:T:

Senator Bloom.

SENATOR BLOOKZ

Tbank youe :r. President and fellow Senators. This is

the Civic Center àct legislation. às you knou: we scaled it

back and provides saze program discretion with DCCA and then

we added in nine civic centers that gere on i: when it came

over from the House. Tàis probably won't be t:e last time we

see this. ànswer any questionse otherwisey...

PBESIDEBT:

àny discussion? àny discussion? If noty the queskion

ise shall House Bill 2421 pass. Those in favor will vote

àye. Those opposed will vote Nay. 'he votinq is open. A1l

voted v*o wish? Have all voted who vish? Have all voted wào

wish? Take kbe record. On tàat questione there are 56 àyese

2 Haysw none voting Present. House Bill 2421 baving received

the required constitutional majority is declared passed. On

the Order of House Bills 3rd Beading is Eouse Bill 2434.

Senator Naitland seeks leave of the Body ko return that bill

to the Order of 2nd Reading for pqrposes of an ameadaent. Is

leave granted? On the Order of House Bills 2nd Readiugy

House 5il1 243:. :r. Secretary.
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ACTING SECEETàPX: (:B. YER:ABDES)

ànendment Boa % offered by Senator Keats.

PBESIDENT:

Senator Keats.

SERATOR KEATS:

Rhat these two apendaents doe àzendaents 1 and 2, deals

with land ovned by DOT in Highland Park that they eant to be

giviag back tbat vill tàen be developed. It#s right

at.e.where Edens and Old Skokie Highway hit.

PRESIDENT:

àl1 rigbt. Senator Keats has aoved the adoption of

àmendment No. 4 to House Bill 2R34. àny discussion? If note

all in favor indicate by saying âye. à1l opposed. Tbe àyes

have it. Tàe azendment is adopted. àre there further azend-

zents?

àCTING SECRETàHK: (N2. FERNàNDCS)

àzendaent Xo. 5 offered by Senator Keats.

PPESIDENT:

Senator Keaks, saae explaaationo.ozoves the adoption of

Amendnent No. 5 to House Bill 2434. A1l in favor iudicate by

saying zye. àll opposed. The Ayes have it. The amendaent

is adopted. further anendaents?

âCTING SECRETABK: (5D. 'ERNàNDES)

No further aaendpeats.

PRESIDENT:

3rd readinga 2%37: Seaator Keats. On tàe Order of House

Bills 3rd Reading ks House Bill 2437. Read mhe bill: 5r.

Secretary.

ACTING SECDETAPEI (dn. FERNANDES)

nouse Bill 2437.

(Secrekary reads kitle of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Keats.
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SENàTOB KEàTSI

This bill as aaended deleted what vas presently on your

Calendar. The azendaenz by Senator Philip set up tbat if

youlre picketing, you have to be soœeone vho worked for t:at

conpanye you caaêt be a paid picketer. Nowv yau or could

join tàe picketers as a sympathy picket. but you canlt just

qo hire people froz anywhere to go picket to harass people.

I think it's an excellent idea and I'd appreciake your favor-

able roll call.

PPESIDENT:

àny discussioa? àny discussioa? If not, the question

ks# sball Eouse Bilt 2837 pass. TEose kn favor vill vote

àye. Those opposed gill vote Nay. The voting is open. Al1

voted *ho wish? Have all voted who wisb? nave all voted who

vish? 'ake the record. On that question. there are 56 Ayese

1 Nay, none voting Present. House Bill 2437 having received

the required coustitutional aajority is declared passed. öra

ogens owes œe a nickle. On the Order of Housq Bikls 3rd

Reading is Bouse Bill 2%40. Bead the bill: :r... (machine

cutoffj...

àCTING SECRETàRY: (KB. 'ERNàXDES)

House Bill 2%40.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PEESIDENT:

Senator Riqney.

SENATOR BIGNEI:

:r. Presideut: this bill is the oae asked for by the fire

lfarshal. It vould take the fees received froœ boiler and

pressure vessel certification and place thew iato the Fire

Prevention fund. I understand that this is approximatelg

five hundred thousand dollars per year. Apparently: what

tbey use this zoaey foce the Eire 'arshal's Office gets a

little over three-fourths of this aoney: the Illinois Fire
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Sergice Institute gets about twelve percent and Lhe Chicago

Fire Training Acadezy apparently draws about ten percent from

this fund. The idea here is so that tàey vill be able to

hire additional iaspectors. It's a task force recomaendation

in light of the cbezical disastec that we had in Bhopal. 1

aight also say that ve did at 2nd reading add on the aaend-

ment that deals vith the...self-service stationse the one

Lhat we need ia dovnstate Illiaois and zerely ask for your

support.

P:ESIDENT:

àny discussion? âny dkscussion? If not: the question

is, shall House 5i1l 2%40 pass. Those in favar yill vote

Aye. Those opposed vill vote Nay. Tbe votinq is open. Hage

al1 voLed %ho wish? Have all Foted gho vish? Have all voted

vho uish? Take the record. On t:at queskionv there are 5:

Ayese no Hays: none voting Present. House Bill 2449 having

received the required constitutional majority is declared

passed. Top of page on the Order of House Bills 3rd

neading is House Bill 2:4:. Read the bille p1c. Secretary.

ACTING SECBETàZïZ (:R. FERNANDES)

House Bill 2444.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PDESIDENT:

Senator zupp.

SENàTOR HUPPI

e. . tbank youe 5r. President. Tbis is in two parts. 0ne

is the amendzenk ihat establishes aa Insurance einancial

negulation euud in whicb khe fees are to be deposited. This

is not an assesszent for/ula: buk does provide a...a spoà

for monies and this aoney according to this aaendaent is to

defray only the expenses for analyzing and working and exaR-

iniag financial cozzissions of insurance companies. This

aleadleat is ka coatrast wkth oae wEich *as been put ia...ia
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the uouse on 1294, khere vill be a Cooference Comzittee on

that, and an attempk vill be zade to agree on how zuch should

be left ia the fund or whether it should be pulled dry. now-

ever: the aain bill, the first part of this bill before the

aweadment is one tbat I coluend for youc attenmion and it

provides that no life or healtb insurance coapany

zay..odiscriœinate against individuals who are bliad or par-

tially blind in the issuance of their iqsurance policies.

TNey can't charge a different prezium or put any other terms

or condirions on a contract unless those distinctions are

based on sound actuarial principles. I do ask your favorable

vote on this...

PRESIDENT:

Any discussiou? àuy discussioa? If nat, the queszion

is. shall House Bill 244% pass. Those in favor gill vote

àye. Those opposed will vote Nay. Qhe voting is open.

voted who wish? Have a1l voted who wisb? Have all voted who

wish? Take tNe record. 0n khat questione there are 58 àyes,

no Nays, none voting Praseni. House Bill 2:4% baving

received the ' required constitutional majoriky is deciared

passed. Senator Topinka. On khe Order of House Bills 3rd

Beading is House Bill 2:45. zead àbe bill, :r. Secrezary.

âCTING SECZETAEX: (HE. FEEXANDES)

House Bill 2445.

(Secretary reads tiàle of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Topinka.

SEXATOR TOPINKà:

ïese qr. Pcesident and iadies and GenElemen of the

Seaatee this is tàe Departaent of Insurance.a.bill. Ik

ameads the Health daintenance Organization &ct, increases the

Qinimun amount of contingent reserve tNat.u an HHO sàall have

and iaposes a one hundred dollar per day fine on aa orqaniza-
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tion for each day of Gelay in filing its annual report or

annual audite and it defines terns such as H:O, organization

and provider. I don.t kaow of any opposition.

P:ESIDZNT:

àny discussion? If not, the question ise shall uouse

Bill 2445 Pass. Those in favor kill vote àye. Those oppqsed

vill vote Nay. %he voting is open. . All voted who wish?

nave a1l voted who wish? Have all voted who gish? Take the

record. On àhat questione there are 58 àyes. no Nays, none

votiag Present. nouse Bill 2445 having received the required

constitutional zajority is declared passed. senator
Scbuueman. On...ou tàe order of Eoûse Bitls 3rd ReadiBg is

Hoese Bill 2446. Read the bille Hr. Secretary.

ACTING SECRZTADZ: (:R. FER:ANDEE)

House Bill 2446.

(Secrekary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PEESIDEHT:

senator schuneman.

SEN&TOD SCEUNEKàN:

Thank you, dr. President. This is a Departœent of Insur-

ance bill that seeks to make some cbanges as affects a hold-

ing company operatioas here in Illinois, holdiuq coapanies

vhich ovn insuraace companies. Basically, what Lhe depart-

Kent is trying to do by means of this legislation is tighten

the restrictions on investments which insurers can aake in

affiliated companies. This bill vould sqbject a lizited

number of zaterial intercoppany transactions wikàm..wizhin a

holding cozpany syske? to the..-to tàe reviev of the Depart-

ment of Insarance prior to their beiag affected by t:e hold-

ing coapany. T*e intent of the departzenk is simply to pre-

vent th9 type of zauipulation of activities vhicb was...which

occurred in the case of the Baldwin Uaited Coapany and

others, and I would be happy to respond to any questions.
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PRESIDENT:

àny discussion? If nat. the question is, shall House

Bill 2:46 pass. Those in favor will vote àye. Those opposed

vill vote say. The voting is open. àll voted vbo wish?

dave al1 voted who visà? Have all voked who Mish? Take the

recard. On that questione there are 5: àyese no Nays. none

votinq Presenta House Bill 24:6 having received the required

constitutional zajority is declared passed. 2447. On the
order of House Bills 3rd Reading. Rouse Bill 24:7. Read tbe

bille dr. Secretary.

ACTING SECEETàRV: (;E. FEEHABDBS)

Rouse Bill 2447.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PBESIDEHT:

Senator Donahue.

SENàTO: DONAHDEZ

Thank youe Nr. President and Zadies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. This bill was on the àgreed Bill List uncil senator

Berman called it offe anG I think ve and khe departzent have

taken care of his problea. Hovever, ghat the bill doese

amends the Public àid Code, tàea..Harriage and Dissolution of

sarriage àck aad :he Code of Civil Plocedare. Ic sort of

puts.o.us in coœpliance vith Federal legislation: and 1...1

vould aove for its adoptiou.

PRESIDENT:

àny discussioa? Tf nome the question ise shall House

Bill 2447 pass. Those in favor will vote Aye. Those opposed

will vote Nay. The voting is open. A11 voted vNo vish? à1l

voted who wish? Have all voted who vis:? Take the record.

On that questiong there are 57 Ayese ao Nayse none voting

Present. House Bill 24:7 having received tbe required con-

stitutional majority is declared passed. 2472. 2475, Sena-

zor Kustra. Hith leave of khe Body, ve#ll ge= bacx to 2:72.
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2:75: Senator Kustra. On the Order of House Bills 3rd

Reading is House Bilk 2475. Read the bkll, :r. Seccetary.

ACTING SZCRETARï: (:B. FERNAXDES)

House Bill 2:75.

(secretary reads titie of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRBSIDENT:

Senator Kustra.

SENATOD KUSTPA:

Thank you, Hr. President and lembers of the senate.

House Bill 2475 contains four provisions really. The first

one is an artempt to deal with a problea which occurred frou

a bill ve passed last tine around. Qe aoended the language

here to provide that vhenau absentee ballot applications are

availabke for inspection.oolet ze back up a liitle bit.

Driginallye ghen the bill passed the nousee che...House 5i11

2:75 provided t:at abseatee ballot applications vere to be

made available for public inspection from the tize they are

received by the election authority until thirty days after

the election, except for khe tiue that khey ace in the hands

of the election judges. The Countg Clerks' àssociation

objected to that particular language because they pointed out

tàak applications are sealed up vhen the ballots arrive. 5o

ve azended tàe language here to provide tNat Lhey are avail-

able for tâe inspection during the above time, except when

tNey are sealed or when they are in the kands ok tNe election

judges. This removes the objection of k:e county clerks and.

therefore. there is no objection to that particular part of
the bill. The next three parts of the bill deal as follovs

with election lav in the folloving way. In 1982 vhea the

Grand Jury did a report on the vote fraud whicà occurred in

the 1:82 electionse it singled oqt that door-to-door voter

registration canvass as the singlee greatest source of vote

fraud. Mbat t:is bill does is elizinate
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in-precincta.min-precinct door-to-door voter registratioa

canvassss. àc tbe present timee that's only done in Cook

County anyvayy and so vhat veere doinq is suggesting

andu vand wandating by this bill that instead of a

Goor-to-door registratione we nove to a nonforwardable zail

registration vhich is used elsevhere aroand tàe State. às a

aatter of facte I ooticed that ia Lake Coqnty, for those of

you from Lake Countyy nonforwardable œail is the way

canvasses are done there, and the former clerke as a matter

of facte who serves in the Illinois House no? says they've

used that system for a number of years, the post office air

rate is about five perceat. The secoad part of khis bill

deals vith the probleœ created ghen people are inadvertentl:

or qnjqstifiably knocked off of the rolls, and this deals
vith khe affidavik procedure. Basically. the aaendaeat pro-

vides a means with very stringent safeguards for such persans

to vote on election ;ay without having to go all tàe vay dowa

to the election authority to do so. The third provisioa of

this bill is.-.an azendment vhich provides a way Lo œake sure

that the ballots vhich were cast on election day are actually

countede by requiring an inventory of the contents of the

sealed container. Finallye this bill provides thak ia.o.in

an election jurisdictions w:ich use electroaic voting systeas

and in-precinct counting of ballots, elecEion judges will be

denied a receipt for tbe retucn of election katerials after

tàe close of the polls unless che œaterials have been inven-

toried by tàe election authority and are foand to be in

order. 1...1 wil1 be glad to answer any questions about this

bille and I urge gour favorable consideration.

PRESIDENT:

àny discussion? Is there any discussion? senator Philip

on khis bill?
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REEL #7

SENATOR PHILIPZ

Thank... (aachine cutoffj.ooxr. President and Ladies and

Gentlemen of the Senate. 1...1 might suggest this to you

that it is a sizple. simple unexpeasive way to verify if

people are registered and live in khat particular precincte

and I would suggest that ge ought to give zâis a nice, big

green vote.

PEESIDENT:

àny discussion? Senator Dezuzio.

SESATOD DENUZIO:

9e1l. I understood there uas soze discussion relevant on

2nd reading about an atteapt to accomzodate Kr. Lavelle. Has

that accomzodatioa been lade and are the County Cleràs' àsso-

ciation in...in Illinois in support of yaur bill as it stands

now?

PDESIDENT:

Senator Kustra.

SENAROR KUSTRàZ

The Couaty Clerks' àssociation is no+ in oppositiop to

tàis bill. It's zy understanding Ehat :r. Lavelle is in

àtlantic Cityao.oa soze convention or sowething and I haven't

talked to Hr. Lavelle in...ia...in two days. 1...1...1 think

I can safely say he is still in opposition to sections of

tàis bill.

PEESIDEKT:

Al1 right, further discussion? If note the question is:

shall House Bill 2475 pass. Those in favor will voke àye.

Tbose opposed will vote Nag. The voting is open. Have a11

voted who wish? nave all voted vho wisb? Have all voted who

wish? Take tNe record. OL that question: there are 47 àyese
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Nays, noae voting Present. Bouse Bill 2475 havinq received

the reqaired coaskitutional Qajority is declared passed.

2487. On the Order of House Bills ;rd Deading is House Bill

2497. Read the billy 5r. Secretary.

ACTING SECRETâRKI (aS. FEEHANDES)

House Bill 2437.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Lemke.

5EN&TOR LEHKE:

Qhat khis daes is awends the Civil àdministrative Code to

establisà the Illinois Clean and Beautiful Advisory Board of

the Departweat of Comzunity Comzerce àffairs, authorizes DCCA

to.aato make fifty percenk zatching grants to co/zunity based

litter and solid vaste reduction.--establishes skatekide co-

ordinator with DCC; to administer the proqraœ. l thiuk it's

a gaod bill and I ask for its adopkion.

PRESIDENTI

àny discussion? senatar nigney.

SENATOE DIGNEK:

%ell. 5r. President. at the end of June it hardly seeps

appropriate to bring up cost when ve're ouly talking about

four àundred khausand dollars for a prograa. àtter ally tham

would only buy a snall far/. guess, aad it's a rat:er

insignificant figure on a date like thise but weere talking

here about creating an advisory board, whicà I guess is prob-

ably a nev way of saying that we used to call tbe? cozmis-

sions. nov theydre advisory boardsy to DCC: and vedre going

to set up a grant progra? to do soaetbiag that really ought

Eo be done out there in all of khese areas rigbt nove

just.o.wedre talking about a...basicallye a landfilling proc-

ess. I presqze. Re had this bilt before our àg. Cowukttee.

àl1 I can say isy 1...1 jast don't consider it to be a neces-
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sary type of bill; admittedly. it's not zaybe aa expensive

one by today.s standards. but I tàink there's probably better

gays we could spend four hundred thousand dollars.

PPESIDENT:

eurther discussion? àny further discussion? Senator

Lemkeg you wish to close?

SEBàTOR LE/KE:

I think this is a necessary bill. This is being done in

al1 khe states in the anion aad to set up a...a Clean and

Beautification Advisory Board to get rid of the lirter and

solid waste reduction prograzs and think ites

a.aaencouraging progzam to coazunities to clean up.aeclean ap

the Statee and I ask for its adoption.

PBESIDENT:

Question is. s:all House Bill 2487 pass. Those in favor

will vote âye. Those opposed vill vote Nay. 1he voting is

open. Hava a11 voted w:o wish? Have al1 voted vNo wish?

nave all voted uho wisà? Take the record. On that questione

there are 33 àyes. 26 Hayse none vating Present. House Bill

2:8: having teceived the reguired constièqtioual zajoriky is

declared passed. 0n the Order of House Bills 3rd Reading is

House Bill 2:9:. Eead the bill. :r. Gecretary.

ACTING SECRETARY: (KR. FERHàXDES)

House Bill 2493.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDCHT:

Senator Lemke.

SENàTOR LEHXE:

Qhat Lhis does is set up guidelines for DCCA in its ooni-

tor and local public iaterstructure in the Statee requices a

report to be submitted to the General àsseably and tàe Gover-

nor by January 1st: 1987 aad every three years thereafter. I

think it's a good bill and I ask for its adoption.
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PRESIDENTI

eurther.ooany discussion? If note the questioa is, shall

House Bill 249: pass. Those in favor vill vote Aye. Those

opposed vill vote Nay. The voting is opea. Have a1l voted

who gish? Have a1l voted gho vish? Have al1 voted gho wish?

Take the record. On tbat questione there are 58 àyes: 1 Nayy

none voting Presen'. House Bill 2499 àavinq received the

required constitutional zajority is declared passed. 2512.

senator D'àrco. 0n the order of House Bills 3rd neading is

House Bill 2512. Eead the bill, sr. Secrekary.

NCTIKG SECEETàEK: (KE. FEBNàNDES)

House Bill 2512.

(secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDENT:

Senakor D'ârco.

SE:ATOZ D'AECO:

Thank youe Hr. President. nouse Bill 2512 provides for

the Illinois ïouth.ooEoployzent Progcam àct. It is a prograz

to try to get local councils designated by DCCA in order for

these councils to provide ezployaeat in business cozzuaities

in lov income paverty areas for youth between the ages of

sixteen and tgenty years of age. ëe are looking #oc an appro-

priation for this zoney andaa.aad ge believe there will be

money for this projecka It's important in khese high density

uaezplaynent areas ia tàe City of Chàcaqo and throughout the

state of Illiaois. Ites a good prograu, itês a necessary

prograz: it is vital for the interest of the State and the

citg: and I asX for your favorable sqpport.

PDESIDENT;

Any discussion? senator Hudson.

SENàTOE HUDSON:

Thank yoae :r. President and meabers of the Senatea Qith

al1 due respect to the sponsor and as gell-intenEioned as
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tàis bill ise feel that there are a fe? things that should

be brought to your attention abouk the bill. For oue thinge

the incone tax.u if yoq vere to read ite the incooe tax

provisions are extremely vague. They siaply state that a

business or an individual may deduct the fair cash value of

such contribation from their income tax. Dnder Nhis bill.

and this is vortà listening to. a business could donate one

thoasand dollar to the.a.one thousand dollars to t:e local

councily which khis bill would perait to be set upe aad

receive a one tkousand dollar income tax credit and also

receive a grant froz DCC: to pay a person's salary. That is

one thaE the council would pick out for a job or that they

uould sponsor for a job. In other vordse a business could

hire a youth and receive an income tax credit for mbe aaount

of his...for the amount of tbe salary. àaother consideration

is tàat there are curreatly job programs adzinistered by

DCCA. established by the Federal Job Training Partnership Act

khat vould do something along this saae line. àlso Build

Illiaois contains a perzanent youth ezployzent prograa and a

suazer youth employment prograz. The program established in

the bill is to be administered by DCCA. DCCA will set tàe

cules and the regulations for t:e prograz. Tbe only specifkcs

in khe bill is concerning the eligibility of yourh and Lhe

rest is up ta DCCI. and I wonet take your time, ladies and

gentlemen, to go throqgh a host of unansvered questfons bere

but there ara aany. ao* Kuch zoneyy for exaapley are we

kalking about here? @e don'k knov. Qe siwply don't know.

so, I offer tbese for your coasideration before your final

vote on the bill.

PBESIDDHT:

FqrtNer discussion? Senator D'àrcoe #ou wish to close?

SENàTOR D'ARCOZ

Thank you. 5r. President. That's vàat uelra supposed to

be a1l about. Thatls the incentive for basiness zo hire a'
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youth *ho is at this point in tiae unezployed and who is

unskilled and the business has the necessary equipnent to

provide him with a job and a skilled job so be can live a

decent life in aur society. and these local councils have an

incentive because they can apply to DCC: for a grant in order

to aotivate the business to hire this youth in tàe first

place. That:s vbat this prograz is a1l about. 2t

is...listeng let's face the facts, tàese kids are roauiag

the streets and...and tàey àave nothing to do with their

tiœe. HoW ve either ad/kt that or we go about ouc ways and

forget it exists. Tbis is a good progcam. lt#s a thought out

program. Busiaess isn't goin: to be hurt by kàis aad state

is going to benefic by it 'cause you*re gokng ko zake people

taxpayens in this State instead of roaaing the streets doing

nothiag. Tbis is a good bill and I ask for your support.

PBXSIDE:T:

Question is, sball House Bill 2512 pass. Those in favor

vill Fote àye. Tàose opposed will Fote Nay. The voting is

open. Have al1 voted vho vish? Have a1l voted wha vish?

Have a1l voted who wis:? Take the record. 0n that questione

khere are 32 àyes, 26 Hayse none voting Present. House Bill

2512 having received the required constitetional majority is

declared passed. Senatar Philip, do you vant to go to 2:72?

On the Order of House Bills 3rd Eeading is House Bill 2:72.

nead the bill, Hr. Secretary.

àCTING SECRETAEZZ (KR. FEBNàNDES)

House Bill 2:72.

(Secrerary reads title of bill)

3rd readiag of the bill.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Philip.

SEIIàTDR PHILTP:

ïeah: thank youe qr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen

of the senate. This is part of the Governor's plane Build
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Illinois. Happy to answer any questions and ask for aflira-

ative votes.

PRESIDEHT:

àny discussion? If not. the question is# shall House

Bill 2472 pass. Those in favor *ill vote àye. Those oppqsed

vill vote Nay. The voting is open. Rave all voted who vish?

Have al1 voted who wish? Eave all voted who uish? Take the

record. 0n that question: there are 57...57 àyes, no Naysg

none voting Present. House Bill 2:72 haviug received the

required coastimqtional œajority is declared passed. senator

:aitland on 2515. 0n the Order of douse Bills 3rd aeading is

House Bill 2515. Read the bill, :r. Secretary.

àCTING SECEETàRK: (::. FEPNàNDES)

House Bill 2515.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDEHT:

Senator qaitland.

SENATOD SAITLàND:

Thank youy lery nuch: Nr. Presideat and Ladies and

Geakle/en of the Senate. nouse Bill 2515 as left the

Hoase vaso.owas an amendment to +he àct. Ik basically is

rewcitten to confora to Federal standards aad to address some

other problemso..tàe bill in that form #assed out of tàe

House on the àgreed Bill List. I woqld suqgest to you thouqà

thak there were two alendzents tbat Were adied in tbis Chaa-

bere oae that...that addressed precisely thea..tbe charge of

fees for dairies: dairy plants and uilk haulerse a hundred

dollars a year for.aafoc dairy plants aud twenty-five dollars

a year for the zilk haulers. ehere is no fee there assessed

to the farœer, I want to point that out. Amendzent No. 2

addressed a problea by the Departaent of Agriculture aad it

clarified khat only raw agricultural coaaodizies uàich are

for direcz huzan consumption are to bs regulated by DPH.
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PPESIDEBTI

Discussion? àny discussion? If not: the qqestioa is,

sball House Bill 2515 pass. Those in favor will vote àye.

Those opposed gill vote gay. The voting is open. Have a11

voted who wish? Have al1 voted who gish? Have all voted vbo

vish? Take tha record. On that question, thece are 58...59

àyes, no Nayse none voming Present. Hoqse Bill 2515 having

received the required constitutional aajority is âeclared

passed. 0a the Order of House Bills 3rd Readinge botton of

page 13# is House Bilk 2523. Read the bille ;r. secremary.

ACTING SEC::Tà2f: (KD. FEDNâXDES)

House Bilt 2523.

(Secretary reads title of billj

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDENT:

senator Qeaver.

5E:àT0E @Eâ7:B:

Tàank youe Rr. President. This bill provides that

theoa.it azenâs the Horse nacing àct pcoviding for

fingerprinting of the applicants for licensa and a fee

involved. I:d appreciate a favorable roll call.

PDESIDENT:

àny discassion? If note the question ise sball House

Bill 2523 pass. Those in favor will vote âye. Those opposed

vill vote Nay. The voting is open. Have al1 voted vho gish?

Nage a1l voted who wish? Have a1l voted Who wish? Take the

record. On tbat question, tàere are 56 àyese 2 Nayse none

voting Present. House Bill 2523 having received the required

constitutional zajority is deciared passed. Top of page !%.

Senator Lezke. for vhat purpose do you arise?

SENATOB LENKE:

I'd like to have leave to have...have this bill held tilk

govenber. This is the annual Legislative Beference Bureau

bill that we aake a1l :he changes on in Noveaber...khe
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correction of the mistakes ve make graazatically and techni-

cally on the bills that we're passinq. Ied like to have

leave to haveo..have ik hear; iB khe Fall Veto Session.

PRESIDEBT:

à1l right, the gentlezan seeks leave to hold 2525 until

the Fall Sessione vith leave to hear it theo itds.a.if

it's required. Leave granked? Leave is qranted. It stays

on tàe Calandar. tadies and gentlezen, for your inforzakiony

ve will continue on vità the appropriation bills and handle

thosee II* sure: with soae dispatch aad zhen begin again at

the top of Calendar on the top of page 2 and go tbrough the

Calendar...vhatls reaaining aBe œzre time and thatzs ite and

our obvious hope is that by eight o'clock ge uill have 'cou-

cluded our business. In tbe âeaatime: senator Keaks and

Depresenrative Pullen: for a brief womente have a very spe-

cial guest thak tbey vould like to introduce. 5o. if youed

just stay at ease for a zoment and pay attentioaa The Chair
will happily yield to Senator Keats.

SENàTOR KEàTSZ

Thank youe Phil. Penny and I gould like to introduce a

gentlezan naaed Pat nobertson who Kany of you have àeard of.

Pat is the President of tàe Christian Broadcasting Netgork in

Virginia. Hees actually the son of the lake D.S. senator

Millis Robertson who many people forget was one of the Dezo-

crat Senators from firginia, and PaL founded the Cbristian

sroadcasting Network roughly twenky years ago in Virginia,

came from New ïorx at t:e timee vith seventy dollars in his

pockety founded what is today the larqest Christian Broad-

casting Network in the entire vorld and khe rhird largest

cable netvork ia the entire world with more than four khou-

sand six hundred stationse àas tventy-nine aillion doœestic

viewers aad is grovin: at the rate of thirty thousand a day.

The Tribune âad a aajor article on Pat today and he will be

in Cbicago talking to a qroup of people. Jusk a litkle more
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background. Pat's a forzer...a former Harine. ge should kide

for soae of our lavyers: I apologize for a1l khe things I've

said about lawyers, Pat even has a legal backqrounde but we

aow have Chrkstiaa Broadcastiug...the CBN universktye the

Christian Broadcasting Hetvork. In 1978. they openeu Oper-

ation Blessing which is one of the larqest private organiza-

Nions servinq the poor in àmerica. Theyeve helped over five

million people in 1984...and ia 1935 they opened up Operation

Heads Up vhich is teaching literacy to functionally illit-

erate black and Bispanic students in qrban ghettos. ëe jusk

vant to introduce Pat to say kello while hm#s in tovn.

PàT DOBEZTSON:

(Rezarks aade by Pat iobertson)

SENATOR KEATSI

MNkle I'? iû the CEairw I got three bilks I#d like to

quickly œove.

PRESIDI@G O#FIC:R: (SENATOB DEHUZIO)

l11 right, House bills 3rd reading, paqe 1q. the appro-

priation bills, Eouse Bill 2%e Senator :elch. dr. Secretary.

Hoase Bill 2%a

SECRETAaVI

House Bill 24.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PBESIDIKG OFFICER: (SENATOP DERUZIO)

senator Melcb.

SENATOR QELCH:

Thank you, Hr. President. This bill contains a bill tàat

we passed out of here several montbs ago pcovidiag one œil-

lion fifty-seven thousand six :undred dollars for the yorth-

ern Illinois Bniversity Engineecing School. The version that

cale over froz the House includes a one million dollar appro-

priation to the Board of Governors foc eskablishing

an.u Engineeriag School at Chicago stake oniversiày. I vould
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zove passage of House Bill 24a

PRESIDIBG OFFICER: (SENàTO; DE;B;IO)

àny discussion? Senator Bloou.

SENATOR 3t0GK:

kellw unfortunately: on thep.ol guess I#2 the designated

hktàer agaia. Chicago state vas added with a partisan roll

call in the âppropriations Comwittee. Chicago Stace, as yoœ

Day remezber the debate: has ao physics department. This is

not the place to be doing this. Northern Illinois is already

included in the Board of Higher Education's budget. This bill

right now is totally unnecessarye and I tbink that now is not

the time to pass it. Than: youe very zuch.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEHUZIO)

àll righte farther discussion? Senatoro.oquesmion isy

shall nouse Bill 2% pass. Those in favor will vote Aye. Those

opposed Nay. Tàe voting is open. Have a1l voted Mho vish?

Have all voted vho wish? Have al1 voted gho xish? Have all

voted vho vish? Have al1 voted who wish? Have all voked wbo

wish? Have all voted who wisb? Take tàe cecord. On tbat

question. Ehe àyes are 3l, the Nays are 25: none voting

Present. House Bill 2% having received the required con-

stitutional zajority is declared passed. House...senator

daitland, for what purpose do you arise?

SENàTOR KAITLAHD:

Letës verify the affirmative votee please.

PRESIDING QFEICEP: (SEKATOB DENUZIO)

àll right, Senator Kaitland has requested a verification

of the affirmative Fote. The aembers vi11 be at their desks.

The Secretary wiil read the affirmative vote.

SECRETàBKZ

The following voted in the affirmative: Barnan. Carroll.

Cbev, Collinsy D'Arcoe Darrowe Dawson. Degnane Demuzio. Halle

Holnberg, Jonese Jeremiaà Joycee Jerome Joycee Kellyy

Lechowicze Lewkee Laft: Karovitze Nedzae Netsch, Newhouseg
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O'Daniel. Poshardy Sangmeistery Savickas, Smithe Vadalabeue,

#elchv Zito: :r. President.

PPESIDING OYFICER: (SENATOR D::BZIO)

Senator saitlande do you queskion any one...

SEKàTOR HàITLàND:

Senator Jones.

PRESIDING O#FICEB: (SENATOE D:MUZIO)

Senamor Jones on the Floor? senator Jones on rhe Floor?

Senator Jones on the #loor? Strike hisu ostrike his nale.

SCNATOE HAITLAHD:

Senator Collins.

PEESIDING OEFICEPZ (SENATOP DENëZIQ)

Senator Collins on the Floor? Genator Collins is at the

back of the Chaaber, just walked in tbe door.

SE;ATOR KàITLàND:

Senator Smith.

PDESIDING OFPICED: (SENàTOZ DNSUZIO)

Genakor Smith on che Floor? SenaEor Saith is on tàe

Floor. Senator Jones is now on the Floor: so...restore Gena-

tor Jones.

SENàTOP KAITLàND:

Senakor Dawson.

PRESIDING OP#ICEP: (SENATOR DEKUZIO)

Senator Dawson is at the back of the Chamber. A11 righke

on that ques'tionu .on the verified roll call: the àyes are

;1w Ehe Nays are 25y tàe...none voking Present. House Bill

2% àaving receiged the required constitutional majority is
declared passed. Senator Haitland.

SBNàTOR :AITLANDI

Thank...

PRZSIDING OFFICERI (SENATOZ DEl0zI0)

Senator Kaitland.

SEXATOD NAITLANDZ

.. .thank you, very œuchg :r. President. 0n...on a
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happier note for the Presidente 1...2 want to report to t:e

Body that ik's been a diffkcult tàirteen or fourzeen days for

President Eock and I'2 Nappy to repart to hi2 that at this

point in tizee the Cubs are ahead four to tâcee.

PRESIDING OFPICER: (SEAATOR DEKUZIO)

@elle maybe ge ought to take time out and watch tbe rest

of House Bill 1%3. Senator Netsch. :r. secretary, House

Bill 143.

SECBETàZE:

House Bill 143.

(Secrekary reads Nitle of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICEB: (SEN<TOR DEHDZIO)

Senator Netsch.

SENATOR NETSCR:

Thank you, :r. President. The Senate and zhe House Nave

already passed the substantige bille House Bill 1429 indeed.

ve passed iE by a vote of 54 to 3. This is tàe appropriation

for khe grants for public radio and television am the amouat

af five million six hundred thousaad dollars. 12 covers sta-

tions all over the State. eieven radio and seven televisione

and I would solicit your support.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENàTOR DEHUZIO)

<ny discussion? If notv the question isy shall House

Bill 1%3 pass. Tbose in favor vill vote Aye. Those opposed

vote Nay. The vating is open. Have all voted who wish? Eave

alL voted wào wish? nave all voted w:o wisb? Have al1 voted

who wisb? Take mhe record. On khat questione the àyes are

51, the Nays ace 6, none voting Present. House Bill 1%3 hav-

ing received the required constitutional zajority is declared

passed. Hoase bills 3rd reading is douse Bill 342, 5r.

Secretary, read the bill.

SECBETARï:

Rouse Bill 342.
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(Secretary reads title of bill)

drd reading of the bill.

PEESIDING OFFICER: (SZKATOR DEHUZIO)

Senaàor Rock.

SE@àTOB POCK:

Thank you, dr. President aad tadies aad Gentlezen of kàe

Senate. House Bill 3%2 vas introduced by Eepresentative

dadigan and Representative Juan Soliz. It would appropciate

twenty aillion dollars froa khe Capital Development Bond Fund

to tbe City College Eystem of Chicago for the purpose of

establkshing a technical skills centere a junior colleqee on

the south side of Chicago ia the Hispanic cozauuity. This

bas been the subject of quite a bit of community and other

discussioa. There are coemitzenms all the way around. There's

a great deal of interest and I would urge an affirzative

vote.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SEXàTOR DEHUZIO)

àl1 righl, any dàscassion? Seaator Philip.

SEHATOE PHILIPI

Tbank yoay :r. Presiient and Ladies and Gentlezen af the

Senate. I object to it. There's tgenty aillion dollars

unbudgeted. The Governor doesalt vant it: the labor unions

doa't want it ande quite frankly. there is no prograa.

PBESIDIKG OFFICERI (SEXATOR DEHUZIO)

Further discussion? Seaator Rock.

5E#âTOR DOCK:

%elle..athe...tàe fact is that...that organized labor is

in support. The city adziaistration is in sqpport. T*e ckty

colleges are ia support and they caae to tbe comaitteee plan

in hand. às a matter of fact, they evea have a site picked

out at 23rd and @esterne in the heart of Ebe Hispaaic coD-

muniky. I think it's fair to say tbat you and 1 both knov

that theydre not going to be in a position ko expead the

entire twenty million dollars ia this fiscal year, but I
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think itês aore syabolic than it is reale frankly. that we

nake a comaitlent to the Hispanic cozmunity in Illinois thate

yes. indeede we recognize that they have special difficulties

and: yes, indeed, ve are prepared as a Skate Lo assist in the

building of this college. The city college has cozzittedg as

understaad it: an additional ten million dollars for a

total of thirtye and while you and I b/th know the entire

aœoant won't be spent: I az convinced the Goveraor gill see

khe wisdoa of mhis and I urge an àye vote.

PnESIDI:G OFFICER: (SESATOE DEKBZIO)

Eurther discussion?..osenator Kedza.

SEHàTOR KEDZâ:

Is Ee closiag?

PRESIDIHG OFFICZE: (SEHàTOP D;110ZIO)

gelle yes. Question is sball House

Billwoasenator..osenator Nedza, you gant to zake a rezark?

Go right ahead. Senator Nedaa.

SENàTOR HEDZA;

gell, I didn't know the Senator uas closinge but 1111

rise in support of it.

PRESIDIHG OEFICZR: (SENATO; DENUZIO)

à11 right. Question is. shall House Bill 3%2 pass. Those

in favor will vote àye. Those opposed vote Nay. The voting

is open. Have a1l voted vho vish? HaFe a11 voted who gish?

Have a11 voted wbo gish? Have all voted wko wish? Have a1l

voted g*o uish? Take tNe recori. Gn tkat questkoae tNe àyes

are 31e the Nays are 25: noae voting Present. House Bill 3%2

having receiged tàe required constitutioaal majority is

declared passed. 362. Senator Vadalabene...senator Philipe

for vhat purpose do you arise?

SENàTOR PHILIP:

Verification of the affirmative roll cali.

PDESIDING OFFICEZI (SXNATOD DZRUZIO)

à11 righte Senatoc Philip bas requested a verification of
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tbe affirmative roll. The lembers will be in tbeir seats.

The Secretary gill read the affirzative roll.

SECDETARKZ

The folloging voted in the affirmative: Berman. Carrolle

Chew. Coffeye Collinse DeArco, Darrowe Dawsony Degnan:

Deauzio. Hall, Hol/berg. Jones. Jereziah Joyce: Jeroae Joyce.

Kelly, Zechowicz. Lezke, Lufty darovitze àedza: Netsche

Nekhouse, O'Daniel. Poshard. Sangzeistere Savickas. Smithy

Vadalabeney Zito. :r. President.

PBESIDING OF#ICEDI (SENATOZ DENUZIO)

&l1 rigbt, Senator...senator Philip, do you quesmion t:e

presence of any mepber?

SENATOE PHILIP:

ïesv Senator Berman.

PRESIDIXG OFFICERJ (SEXATOE DEKUZIO)

Senator serzan on the Floor? senator Berman on the

eloor? Genator Bernan on khe Floor? S/rike his aaze.

SENàTOE PHILIP:

Senator @elch.

PBESIDIHG OFFICEB: (SENàTOR DBHBZIO)

Senator Qelch is not recorded.

SEN&TOE PHILIP:

Senator Coffey.

PRESIDIHG OFFICER: (SENATOR DEKUZIO)

Senator Coffey on the Ploor? Strike :is naue. senator

Philip, do you question the presence of any okher aepber?

Senator Philipeu -you concluded? àll right: on that.o.all

cight: on that question. there are 29 àyes...ue did not

verify you offe Senator. There was 29 Ayes, 25 Nayse none

voting Present. Hoase Bill 3%2 having failed to receive the

required constitutional lajority is decoared lost.oosponsor

requesms postponed consideration. Rouse Bill 362. Eouse

bills 3rd reading is nouse Bill 362, :ra secrerary.

SECEETART:
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House Bill 362.

PRBSTDING OFFICES: (GEM&TOD DE:0ZIO)

Hold it..oàold it..-hold it...hold it.

Vadalabene.

SESàTOR VADàLàBENE:

doaêt vant-..l don't want to pass tbat one.

PRESIDING O'EICEB: (SENàTOR DESBZIO)

Okay. Take it out of the record. %18, Senator Savickas.

àll right, House bills 3rd reading is House Bill R18e :r.

Secretarye read tNe bill.

SECEETAEK:

House Bill :18.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFPICEE: (SEXATOR DE:0ZIO)

Senator Savickas.

Senator

SEH&TOR SAVICKAS:

ïes, Kr. President and me/bers of the senate, this is a

bill I think ve a11 s:ould support. It's a reduction ia our

expeaditure. It's reduced frop 4.: zillion dollars to oae

dollar. gedre saviag over four and a balf million dallars. I

would solicit your support in khis legislation.

PEESIDING OPFICEB: (SENàTOD DE:DZIO)

àay discussioa? If noty the question isy shall House

Bill %18 pass. Those in favor vill voke àye. Those opposed

Kay. ;he voting is opea. Have al1 voàed wào wish? Have all

voted who wisà? Have a11 Foted who wisb? Take the record.

0n tàat question, the àyes are 52z the Nays are 1g 2 votiag

Preseat. House Bill %18 having receivad the required con-

skimutional œajority is declared passed. 526. 529: Senator

Luft. House bills 3rd reading is House Bill 529. :r. Eecre-

tary, read the bill.

SECRETRRK:

House Bill 529.
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(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDISG OFFIC2R2 (SENATO: DEXUZIG)

Senator Luft.

SENàTOR LUFT:

Thank you, 5r. President. House Bill 529 is identical to

Senate Bill 132 that we had already passed and senk aver to

the House. So, this bill has been reduced ko an appropriation

of one dollar, 1'2 assuming at the request of the House

sponsor to be sent back to the House for further consider-

ation. If there are any questioase 1:11 try to ansver theu;

otherwise,

PRESIDING O'FICER: (SENàTOZ D8HBZIO)

Any discussion?...

SENATOR lDerz

. u favorable roll call.

PRESIDING OFFICERJ (SENàTOD DERUZIO)

.. .any discussion? If note khe question is, shall House

Bill 529 pass. ïhose in favor will vote àye. Those opposed

vote Aay. The voting is open. Have all voted who vish?

Have a11 voted who vish? Have all voked who wish? Take tbe

record. On àhat questione tàe àyes are 57y the Kays are

nonee aone voting Present. House Bill 52: baving received

the required constitutional majority is declared passed.

House bills 3rd reading is House Bill 530. :r. Secretary:

read the bill.

SECRETAEY:

House Bill 539.

(secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading ef the bill.

PRESIDING OEFICEP: (SENATOR DEKUZIO)

Seaator Dudycz.

SENàTOR DKDïCZ:

Thank youe :r. President. House Bill 530 provides for
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the eiscal ïear #86 ordinary and contingenz expenses of kha

State Board of Electionse and I ask for your favorable vote.

PRESIDI'G OPFICEB: (5:NàT0n DE/UZIO)

àny discussion? If note the qqestion is. shall nouse

Bill 530 pass. Those in favor vill voke àye. Tbose opposed

Kay. The voting is open. Have all voted who wish? Have al1

voted who wish? nave all voted who wish? Take the record.

0n tbat questione the àyes are 57e the Mays are none, aone

goting Present. House Bill 530 having received ihe required

constitutional aajority is declared passed. 569. Seqator

Philip. House bills 3rd readiog is House Bill 569: llr.

Secretarye zead the bill.

SECRETARE:

House Bill 569.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PBBSIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DB::ZIO)

Senator Philip.

SENATO: PHILIP:

Thank you, Hr. Presidente Ladies aad Gentlezen of the

seaate. This is the Governorls Build Alliuois at the

Denocrat's level. àppreciate your favorable consideration.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SEXàTOE DE:DZIO)

All right. àay discassion? If note khe question ise

shallou House Dill 569 pass. Those in favor gill voke âye.

Those opposed Nay. The voting is opea. Have a1l vated gho

vish? Have a11 voted vho vish? Have al1 voted wbo visù?

Take the record. On that question, tbe àyes are 57, the Nays

are none, none voting Preseat. Bouse Bill 569 baving

received Ehe required coastitutional majority is declaced

passeda 583 I am told is to be aaended. senator Davidson

seeks leave of the Body to return House Bill 583 to the order

of 2nd Eeading for t:e purpose of an aaendment. 2s leave

granted? Leave is granted. Eouse bills 2nd reading is House
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Bill 583, Kr. Secretary.

SECBETànYZ

âzendœent No. % offered by Senator Carroll.

PPESIDING OPFICEE: (SEXATOE DEdBZI0)

Senator Carroll.

SENATOR CABROLLJ

Thank you, Kr. President. Tirsz. a...technicaliye I

believe we..ocoald we then have leave to get back to it after

we go to anotNer bill so tNat ge can then get the final pas-

sage. This would be an add-back for tbe Office of the secre-

tary of state based basically on a recalculation of the merit

coapensatione an error we made in the multiple other aœend-

ments and I would aove its adoption.

PEESIDING OFFICEE: (SEKATOP DEXUZIO)

Senator Carroll aoves the adoption of Azendzent :o. % to

House Bill 583. Is tàere any discussion? If not: those in

favor signify by saying àye. Opposed Nay. The àyes have it.

àmendzent No. % is adopted. further aaenduents?

SECBETARYZ

No furtber amendments.

PRESIDIXG OYFICER: (SENATOR D:HUZIO)

3rd reading. Senator Carrolle velll juzp right back to

ite okay. Page 15e 6q1. House bills 3rd reading is House

Bill 6:1: :r. Secretaryy read the bill.

SECRETARK:

nouse Bill 641.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of tbe bill.

PPBSIDING OFEICBE: (SEK&TOR DEd0ZIO)

Senator Poshard.

SENATOE POSHADD:

Thank you: Hr. President and Ladies and Gentlelen of the

Senate. House Bill 6%1 appropriates 2.3 mkllion dollars in

the Genezal Devenqe Fund to renovate several existing oental
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Nealth buildings at the Anua :eatak Health a?d Devekopuelt

Center to serve as a veteran center in southern Illinois. He

have veterans all over our area *ho have need of these

aervkces that are provided by a vetecan centec of tbks socz.

It vould enable tbe veterans in khe soukhern part of tàis

state to stay in close proximity to their faziliese and I

uoqld aove for your favorable coasideratioa of thks bill.

PRESIDI/G OFFICEPI (SENATOE DEKUZIO)

àll right. is there discussion? Senator Scàaffer.

SEXàTOR SCBNEFBE:

Qell. I az a veteran and, franklye I think veterans

deserve a little extra treatment and I feel fairly stroag on

it. bût these things are starting to pop ûp like checkoffs or

veedse and I have a feeliog the day is going to cope tha:

welre going to regret àaving built tàis massive structure of

veterans' holes ubich uill becoze very âifficult to close. I

khink welve gone througà a rather dramatic drop in the popu-

lation in the nental health area and lelve had a difficult

tize brknging tNe namber of available beds doun to where they

ought to be. I knov parochial local interest, and if I vere

a Senator and I àad one of tbese facilities. 2'd be standing

exactly ghere you areg Senator. I'm certainly not criticizing

it. I would suggest if we as a State are going to comœit

this kind of dollars into expanding a11 of these facilikies

an; building these facilities whicb ve vill Ehen be saddled

with for a loag time, if weere that interested in the vet-

erany we take that zoaey and use it as a stipend to

subsidize veterans in nursing homes near rbeir boaesv ve

could keep the veterans not ouly in their area of Ehe stace

but in their home tovn with their faœilies vhere they really

vant to be. This isn't tbe veteransl billy it*sa..it's a

bill for some jobs in a particular locale because we shat

down soze zental hospitalse aad 1...1 guess that's t:e

reason, but these things are going to come back to haunt us
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aad probably sooner than any of us Ihink.

PRESIDIIIG OFFICED: (SENàTOE DE;UZIO)

àl1 right, further discussion? Senator Poshard 2ay

close.

SZXàTOR POSiIàEDZ

Thank youe nr. President. @elly perhaps youêre rigàt,

senator Schaffer. I might point out that this is not in ay

districte ikês in Senakor Dunnês districk. It does serve a

purpose. This has been the process tbat welve taken ia this

state to forz veterans' ceaters to take care of the people

tàat àave gone to bat for this nation in a tiae when the

nation needed their services. I don't think this is the tiœe

to tura our back on tbose'people now. 9e need to service

the? where they are so they can stay close to their familiese

skay close to their friends. I would zove foT your favorable

consideration ok this bill. I tàink it's entirely appropri-

ate to balance out tNese centers geograpbically across the

State. He have none in southern Illiaois. There are several

iu khe centrals..and nortàern part of this stakee mhis bal-

ances ic out. Thank yoq for yoar consideration.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SBNàTOE DERUZIG)

Question is, shall nouse Bill 6q1 pass. Those in favor

vore àyea Those opposed Nay. The voting is open. Have all

voted who wish? Have a1l voted vho vish? Have a11 voted who

wish? Take the record. On that questione the àyes are %3.

tàe Nays are 15e none voting Present. House Bill 6%1 havinq

received t*e required constikutional majoriEy is declared

passed. Now We'll jump back to page 1% and pick up nouse

Bill 533...House bills 3rd reading is House Bill 583. Kr.

Secretary.

GEC:ETàRV:

senate :il1...or noase Bill 583.

(Secretar: reads title of bill)

3rd reading œf the bill.
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PZESIDANG OFFICER: (SESATOR DEdUZIO)

senator Davidson.

SENATOR DA7IDS0N:

ïr. President and zeabers of the Senate: khis is

tke.o.annual budgetu .excuse 2e. Secretary of Skate with al1

the various ameadments. The total awount is a hundred and

eiqEty-three Iillkon fouc Nuudred aad foqrteea thousand ekght

bundred and ninecy-one dollars. àppreciata a favorable roll.

PDESIDING OFFICEH: (SENàTOR DE;BZIO)

àny discussion? If note the question is, shall House

Bill 583 pass. Tàose in favor vill vo'e àye. Those opposed

vote Nay. The voting is open. nave a1I voted v:o visb?

Hage al1 voted vho vish? Have all voted who wish? Take tbe

record. 0n that questione the Ayes are 58# the Hays are

none. none voting Present. House Bill 583 àaving received

khe required conskitutional wajority is declared passed.

Back to page 15. 651. Eouse Bill 651. senatoc Donahue.

âead the bill, :r. Secretaryv please.

SECBETànK:

House Dill 651.

(secretary reads title ef bill)

3rd reading af tbe bill.

PAEGIDING O#eICEn: (SENATOR DESUZIO)

Senator Donahue.

SEN&TOR DONAHUE:

Thank you. This is siaply the ordinary and contingent

expenses for the Comzissioner oï savings and Loan aad...I

vould move for its adoption.

PPESIDTNG OPFICEZ: (SENATOR DESUZIO)

Any discussion? If note =he question is, shall uouse

Bill 65l pass. Those in favor vote àye. Those opposed vote

Nay. The voting is open. Have al1 voted vbo wish? Have a1l

voted who vish? Have all voted *ho vish? Take the record.

0n that question, the àyes are 55, the Nays are 1e none
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voting Present. House Bi11 651 having received t*e required

constitutional majority is declared passed. House Bill 652.

senakor Fawell. House...652e sr. Secretarye read tNe bill.

SECDETàEK:

House Bill 652.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd readiag of tàe bill.

PRESIDIHG OFFICEn: (SENATOR DCl0ZIO)

senator Fawell.

SEMATOR EAgELL:

Thank you. very..othank you. very auch. Tbis appropri-

ates eight hundred thousand seven hundred dollars ïor tbe

ordinary and contingent expenses of the Prison Eeview soacd.

There are a couple of comzittee amendRents. 0ne is the

Equipment, ten thousand dollars tàat gas added on ia the

House to assist vith the aove to a ne? locatioa, ik vas

deleted and =be request for four nev cars vas reduced to the

capifal guldeline-..capitaloo.the Central Kanagement guide-

lines: and I vould wove to pass.

PRESIDING OEPICEnZ (SENâTOE DE:;ZI0)

àny discussion? If not: the question ise shall House

Bill 652 pass. Those in favor Fote àye. Those opposed Nay.

The voting is open. Have all goted gho wish? Hage all voted

wbo wish? Have all voted vho wisb? Take the record. 0n

tàat quesNiony tbe àyes are 56e the àays are none. none

votin: Present. Eouse Bill 652 havinq received the required

constitutional najority is declared passed. 653: Senator

Dudycz. :r'. Secretary, House Bill 653.

SECEETàZIZ

House Bill 653.

(secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDIHG OFFICZR: (SEl4àTO2 DEH0ZIO)

senakor Dudycz.
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SE<ATOD DUDïCZ;

Thank you, Er. President. House Bill 653 as awended

apprapriates seven aillion fifty-six thousand four hundred

dollars in traffic and criainal convictionso.esurcharge funds

to tbe Zocal Govarnzent Lav Enforcezent Officers Training

Board for Fiscal Year :86, and ask :or your favorable vote.

PEESIDIKG OFFICER: (SEHâTO: DEHUZIO)

àny discussion? If note t*e question isv shall House

Bill 653 pass. Those in favor vote àye. Tbose opposed vote

Nay. The voting is open. Have all voted who wisb? nave all

voted who vish? Have a1l voted wbo wish? Take the record.

0a thaz questiong kbe àyes are 58, the Nays are none, none

votiug Presenk. House Bill 653 having received the required

coustitutional zajority is declared passed. 654. Seaator

Sozzer. nr. Secretary. 65:.

SECEETAEK:

House Bill 654.

tsecrekary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDIHG OFFICEPZ (SENATOD DEAUZIO)

Senator Somzer.

SEN&TOE S0HHER:

:r. President and mezbersv this is tbe payout for the

State Employeesl Eetirement Systez. The Teachers: Retirement

Systez was added and it has...beea leveled at sixty-eight

percent rather tban sixty-five as in t:e other bills.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DENUZIO)

Questioa..aany discussioa? Question isy s:all House Bill

65q pass. Those in favor vote &ye. Those opposed vote Nay.

The voting is open. Have al1 voted who vish? Have al1 voted

gho gish? Have a1l voted who wish? Take the record. On

tâat questioae the Ayes are 58, tàe yays are nane, noae

Foting Present. House Bill 65k having received the required

constitutional aajority is declared passed. 655. senator
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somaer. 656, senator Doaahae. House Bill 656, Rr. Secre-

kary.

SECEETàEK:

House... Eouse Bill 656.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3r; readkng of tbe bill.

PBESIDING OFFICEDI (SEHàTOR DENUZIO)

Seaator Donahue.

SEMATOB DONAHUE:

Thank you, :r. President. This is Ehe OCE for

the...at.u at..ofor the Pollution Control Board at oae ai1-

lion one hundred and eight-four thousand nine hundred

dollars.

PRESIDING OFFICEP: (SEXàTOS DEKUZIO)

âny discassion? If aot, the question ise sùall House

Bill 656 pass. Those in favor vote àye. Those opposed vote

Nay. Tbe voting is open. Have a1l voted who wish? Have a11

voted vho wish? Hage a1l voted vho wish? Take 2he record.

On that question. t:e àyes are 58, the Nays are none, noae

voting Present. House Bill 656 baving received the ceduired

conskimutional majority is declared passed. 65?, Senator

Schafter. ;r. Secretary: 657.

SECRETAAK:

qouse Bill 657.

(Secretary reads title of biil)

3rd reading of the bill.

PEESIDING OFFICEDI (SENàTOD DEKUZIO)

Senator Davidson..ol eean. Senator.u senator Scbaffer.

GEXATOR SCHAFEE::

Ileabers of tâe Senate. khis gi1Q leave the Senate at a

aillion tgo hundred and eighty-four thousand, down soze kwo

hundred and seventy-eigbt thousand: it's for tàe Educamional

and Labor zelations Board.

PEESIDIXG O:'FICEBZ (SENATOP DEDUZIO)
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àny discussion? If aote mhe queskion isy sball House

Bill 657 pass. Those iu favor vote àye. Those opposed Nay.

The voting is open. Have al1 voted vho vish? Have a11 voted

vho gish? Have all voted vho vish? Take tbe record. 00

that question, the àyes are 57. t:e Nays ace noneg none

voting Present. Eouse Bill 657 àaving received the required

constitutional majority is declared passeda 658.a.5enator

Bloon. àll right. House Bill 658. :r. secrekary.

SECRETARKI

Eouse Bill 658.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OEFICER: (SENàTOP DE5;zIO)

Senator Blooaa

5EN&T0R Bt0OK:

1911...1:11 witàdraw it at this tize. Qedre...welre :old-

ing its I misread ay handlers' signals.

PBESIDING OFEICED: (SENATOP DEAUZIO)

àll right: take it out of the record. 659. Senazor Geo-

Karis. House Dill 659: dr. Secretary.

SECRETAPï:

House Bill 659.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PEESIDING OFFICED: (SEHàTOZ DEXOZIO)

Senator Geo-Karis.

SEXATOR GEO-KAPIS:

:r. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the Seaate.

Kouse Bili 659 as aaended appropriates seven hundred and one

thousand seven hundred dollars in Geaenal Revenue rqnds ko

the Hazan Rights commission for Fiscal fear 1986 and I urge

its passaga.

PRESIDING OF#ICEE: (SENATOR DEK0ZIO)

Senator.-efurkher...any discussion? Senator Leake.
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S::àT0n LEHXE:

I rise in criticism of khis departzent and the other

departzeat. Three years ag@ we passed a bill asking for rules

and regulations for..oto process claims for the discrimi-

natioa on *ha basis of national origin. To this...to tbis

datee this commission and this department: Huzan Rights. has

not seen fit to adopt those rules and regulatioas, and I'2

from thea..coœmunity ofp..ethnics who are discrizinated

against in certain jobs and I think it's indicative on this

department that can make rules for the sloganv l'Us Four and

No Kere'' and forget about the other qroup of people. They can

see fit to zake rules for linorities and Eor handicapped: for

vomen and disabled. but they see aow that they can't aaka

rules in regards to discrimination against our people; tàere-

fore. I will vote Present on both of these bills. In fact, I

t*iak zhis bitl sbould be heldg 2 don't know why it lefto.oon

to tbis department lcause I've received a vecy nasty letter

vhere they aren't even khinking about considering it. I

thiak it's terrible on this department, especially run by

somebody tham says tkere...discrimination on kbe basis of

œinority. @e are discrizinated against all ou= life and ve

trg to survive. Bhen we trg to do something and go along and

hage rulese they refuse and ignore us and œistreat use and I

think If2 voting Present.

PRESIDIEG OFFICED: (SENRTOR DE;OZIO)

A11 right, further discussion? seaator Geo-Karis may

close.

SdNàTOR GE0-KàBIS:

kell. Hr. Presidenk and ladies and Genklaaen of rbe

senatew if there has been some prozise aade to tàe forner

senatoraaayou have my vord that I uill personally talk to the

direcEor and 1.11 see that you get your answers and 1 aove

for favorable passage.

PRESIDI'G OFFICER: (SENATOR DE:UZIO)
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Question ise shall nouse Bill 659 pass. Those in favor

Fote Rye. Those opposed Nay. The voting is open. Have al1

Foted who wish? Have a11 voted vho wish? Have all voted g:o

gish? Take the record. 0n khat question, 1àe àyes are 52v

the Nays are none, % voting Present. Hoœse Bill 659 having

received the required constitetional zajority is declared

passed. Rouse Bill 660. senator Geo-Karis. :r. secretaryy

Hoase Bill 660.

SECRETAZV:

House Bill 660.

(Secretary reads title of bili)

3rd reading of tke bill.

PnESIDIHG OFFICER: (SENàTOE DERUZIO)

Senator Geo-Karis.

SENàTOB GEO-KàRISZ

:r.. Presiden: and ladies and Gentlezen of tae Senatee

House Bill 660 as amended appropriates three--.three million

nine hundred and tgenty-nine thousand a hundred and fifty

dollars io general revenue and fedezal funds to the Deparm-

aent of Huzan Rigbts for Eiscal feaz 1936. and I urge its

passage.

PDESIDIAG OFFICEBI (SEXATOE DENUZIO)

âny discussion? If note the queskion is. shall House

Bill 660 pass. Thase in favor vote àye. Those opposed vote

gay. The voting is open. Hage al1 voted *ho vish? Have a11

voted who wisb? Have all voted who wish? Take mhe record.

On khat question. the àyes are 51e the Nays are nonee 5

voting Preseat. House Bill 660 having received the required

constitutional majority is declared passed. Page...page 16,

House Bill 661. :r. secretary, read tàe bill.

SECRETàBYZ

House Bill 661.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of kùe bill.
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PEESIDING OFFICER: (5E@àTOn DEHUZIO)

Senator Kahar.

SENATOR sàHàD:

Thank you, ;r. Presideat. House Bill 661 appropriates

one aillion four hundred and seventy-tvo thousand eigbt hun-

dred and thirty-four dollars to fund the expenses of khe

Hedical Cenker Commission for Fiscal ïear 486.

PRESIDING OFPICED: (SEXATOR DEHUZIO)

Any discussion? If note the qaestion isy shall Eouse

Bill 661 pass. Those in favor wk11 vote Aye. Those opposed

Hay. lhe..othe voting is open. Have a1l voted *:o vish?

Have all voted who wish? Have all vomed who uish? Take the

record. On tbat questione the Ayes are 55e the Nays are

nonee none voting Preseat. House Bill 661 having received

t:e required constitutiohal najocity is âeclared passed.
Rouse Bill 663, Senator Schaffer. :r. Secretarye read the

bill.

SECDETARK:

ilouse Bill 663.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of tbe bill.

PRESIDING OEFICEE: (SENâTOn DE:UZIO)

Senamor schaffer.

SENATO: SCilAFFER:

This is khe appropriation for the Emergency Sergice.u an;

Disaster àgency. I'2 not quite sure what the fiual figare

is.--as our amendzentse 'cause it's nok on this handle sheet

I have. There were several amendments added. I believe it's

ia tiae though.

PZBSIDING OFFICEB: (SENâTOR DEKUZIO)

Question is. shall Hoase 3il1 663 pass. Those in favor

vote àye. Those opposed vote Nay. The voting is open. Have

a11 voted who wish? Have a11 voted who wish? Have a11 voted

@ho vish; Take the record. 0n that queskion: the Ayes are
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57, the yays are noney none voting Preseat. House Bill 663

baviag received the requiced constitutional zajority is

declared passed. 664, Senator Bloow. 66:, :r. secretary.

SECRETARII

House Bill 66:.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of tNe bill.

PDESIDING OEFICEPZ (SENATOR DEKOZIO)

Senator Blool.

SEXATOD BLO0;:

Thank youe :r. President and fellow Senators. House Bill

66% is leaving the Senate at tvœ hundred and fifty-five 2il-

lioa six hundred and eighty-two khousand, four aillion ovar

budget.

.PZESIDING OFFICEP: (SENàTOP DEH0ZI0)

àny Giscussion? If not, the question is, shall Hquse

Bill 66% pass. Those in favor vote àye. Those opposed voke

Nay. The voting is open. Have a1l voted who vish? Have a1l

voted vho wish? Have a1l Foted who wish? Take the record.

0n that question, the àyes are 56e the Nays are aonee

voting Present. House Bill 66% baving received Ehe required

constitucional aajority is declared passed. House Bill 665:

senator ë6aàar. zead +he bille Er. Secretary, please.

SECRETàZY:

House Bill 665.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd readiag of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOD DEHUZIO)

Senator Kahar.

SENATOR KàHARI

Thank you, ;r. President. House Bill 665 appropriates

eight zillkon fige hundred and sixty-seven thousand dollars

to fand the expenses of tàe Hilitary and Naval Departaent

foreaafoc Fiscal ïear :86.
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PEESIDIDG OF#ICER: (SENàTOP DBHUZIO)

Any discussion? If tbep.pif notg the question is, shall

House Bilt 665 pass. Those iu favor vote àye. Those opposed

vote Nay. Tàe goting is open. Have a1l voted ?ho uish?

Have all voted who wish? nave all voted vho lish? Take the

record. Oa that question. t:e àyes are 56w the Nays are

none: none voking Present. House Bill 665 having received

the required constitutional wajority is declared passed.

666. Senator Goamer. Pead the bill: ;r. Secretary. please.

SECRZTàBK:

Housa Bill 666.

(Secretary feads title of bil1)

3rd reading of the bill.

PPESIDIXG OFFICER: (SENATOR DEHUZIO)

Senator Sozzer.

SENATOR 5OH:B2:

Hr. President and zembers: t:is is tàe 0C2 for the Com-

zerce Commission. bas bgen reduced three hundred and

twenty-four thousand dollars by ackion of mhis Body.

PZESIDI:G OFFICEEI (SENATOR DE;;ZIO)

àny discussion? If not, the question is, shall House

Bill 666 pass. Those in favor vote àye. Tàose opposed vote

Nay. The goting is opea. Have all voted who wish? Have all

vote; vNo wis:? Have a1l voted who wish? Take the record.

0n that question, the àyes are 5%e the Nays are 2 votiug

Preseat. nouse Bill 666 having received the required con-

stituvional zajority is declared passed. 667. Senator Kahar.

Eead the bill, :r. Secretary. please.

SECDETAEE:

House Bill 667.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of tbe bill.

PBESIDING O#EICEEZ (SESATOE DEHUZIO)

Senator Hahar.
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SEXATO: HAHAR:

Thank youy :r. President. House Bill 667 appropriates

one million eigâty-seven tàousand dollars to fund kbe

expenses of the Liquor Control Comaission for eiscal ïear

1:6.

PDESIDING OFEICZR: (SENATOP DEHGZIO)

Discussion? If aot. the question is. shall House Bill

667 pass. Those in favor gote àye. Tbose opposed vote #ay.

The vomins is open. Have a11 voted who vish? Have all voted

.:o visb? Have a1l voted vho visà? Take the record. On

that question, the Ayes are 55. the Hays are le none voting

Present. ilouse Bill 667 having received the required con-

stitutional najarity is declared passed. 668, senator

Sozmer. Read the bill, :r. secretarye please.

SECgETARK:

House Bi1l 668.

(Secretary reads kitle of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PHESIDING OFFICER: (5ENàT0R DE:UZIO)

Senator Sozaer.

SENATOR SO:!1EE:

:r. President and mezberse at the presenc kime,

Ehis...this bill is at oae bitiion seven hundred and

thinty-seven zillion. There kere series af a/endzeuts. Tbe

big one added eigàty-five Dillion for necessary incoze tax

refunds so the folks out there can gez the zoney àhat theylre

loaking for.

PRESIDIBG OTFICER: (SENàTOR DE:DZIO)

àl1 right, any discussion? If note mNe queskion ise

shall House Billu .senator Lezke.

SEXATOR LEHKE:

just want to ask a question of Senator Soœœer. Senatar

Sommere does t:e DepartRent of Revenqe hage anytbing in the

budget to shov the people.u the taxpayers the new Taj Kahal
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they built with kbeir tax dollarsa.ovitb the tax increase we

puk on tàem a few years back: I zeane that glass palace over

there that sitse..we're going to show that to the taxpayers

so they can al1 see hov their money is well spent and wasted

vhen ve get khe enelgy bills on it?

PEESIDIXG OFFICER: (SEMàTOZ DEX;ZIO)

Senator sommer.

SEMATOR SOIIKEPZ

. - .what was your question? I don't know if 1 understand.

PRESIDIHG OEFICEE: (GENATOR DE;0ZIO)

Senator Lemke.

SENàTOE LEKKE:

I voqder if wefre going to show oar.-.the tax

papers..oour constituenks this great 2aj Nahal ve have built
here of glass vindovs and..oand wikh great expensey tàe Ice

Buildiag. I zean. it's properly world...worded becaese I

think in the vintere if ge don't pay the heating bill:

there's going to be ice inside, aad I ?as uondering welre

goiag to sNov this to tàe great taxpayers that have paid tbis

with their tax increase tbak vas put on tùez by the Governor

a few years ago.

PRESIDING OFPICEP: (SENàTOR DEHUZIO)

Senator..-senator Carrolly for wàat purpose do you arise?

Senator Carroll.

SEKâTOR CARROLLJ

I'2 waiting for it to go on...tàank youe Kr. President.

à point of order to Senatoc iezke and senator Soa/er. Under

t*e Departwent of Reveaqe regulatioase they aEe no longer

kaxpayers, they are nov deemed custoaers.

PRESIDING OEFICEBZ (SZNATOP DEHBZIO)

righte furtker discussion? I;...the question is.

shall House Bill 668 pass. Those in favor vote Aye. Those

opposed vota Xay. The voting is open. Have all voted vbo

wish? Have all voted *àa vish? Have a11 voted Who wish?
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Take the record. 0a that question. the àyes are 57e the Nays

are none, none voting Presenk. nouse Bill 668 baving

received the required constitutional œajority is declared

passed. House Bill 669. Seaator Blooa. nead tàe bille :r.

Secretary, please.

SECRETàDE:

House Bill 669.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd readin: of the biil.

PRESIDING O#eICER: (SENàTOB DEHUZIO)

Senator Blooz.

SENàTOR BLOOH:

:y...ay seatwate wants =àe Body to know he coues from a

conmunity of slim ethnics. This is the apprapriations for

the State Labor Relations Board. It would be leaving the

Senate at two aillion seventy thousand dollars.

PRESIDIDG OFFICEE; (SENATO: DEKUZIO)

ARy discussion? If not. tàe question isy shall House

Bill 669 pass. Those in favor will vote Aye. Those opposed

vote Nay. The Foting is open. nage a12 voted *:o wish?

nave al1 voted who vish? Have al1 voted uho gish? Take the

record. On that questione the àyes are 57y the Nays are

none, none votiag Present. House Bill 669 having received

tbe required constitutional majority is declared passed.
670. senator Kahar. Eead the bill, :r. Gecrerary, please.

SECRETàEZ:

House Bill 670.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd readinq of tàe bill.

PEESIDING OFFICER: (SENàTOP DESUZIO)

Senator Hahar.

SENATOE HAKAD:

Thank you. ur. Presideat. House Bill 670 appropriates

six zillion eight hundred and fifky-seven thousand two hun-
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dred dollars to fund the expeases of the Illinois Bacing

Board for Fiscal fear 186.

PRBSIDING OFFICEPZ (SENàTOE DENBZIO)

àny discussiou? If not, tNe question ise shall House

Bill 670 pass. Those in favor vote àye. Those opposed vote

Nay. The votkag is open. Rave a11 votq; w*o uisb? uave a1k

voted who wish? Have all Foted ?:o vish? Take Lhe record.

On t:at question. the àyes are 56, tNe Nays are none. none

voting Preseat. House Bill 670 having received the required

constitutional majoriky is declared passed. 671. senator

Sommer. Read the bille :r. Secretaryy please.

SECZETàRZ:

House Bill 671.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SEXàTOE DEKUZIO)

senator somaer.

SENàTOR SouzEnz

Mr. President and Iezberse the carrent leFel of this

appropriation is seven hundred and ninety-one thousaad

dollarse a reductioo of fifty-three thousand dollars by this

Chazber.

PE:JIDING OFFICED: (SENàTOR DEKUZIO)

ànyu aany discussion? If note L:e questioa is, sball

nouse Bill 671 pass. Those in favor vote Aye. Those opposed

vote Hay. The voting is open. Have al1 voted who vish?

Bave a11 voted ?ho wish? Have al1 voted who wish? Take the

recard. 0n tha: question, the àyes are 55. the Nays are

nonew none voting Present. House Bill 671 having received

the required constitutianal œajority is declared passed.

House Bill 672. senator Bloom. zead tbe bille Hr. secre-

tary: please.

SECnETâEK:

House Bill 672.
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(Secretary rqads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOE DENBZIO)

Senator Bloou.

SEXàTOR BLOOMZ

ïes: House 3i11 672 is leaving t:e senake at a hundred

and eighty-four million nine bandred and twenmy-six thousand:

about five over budget.

PPESIDING OFFICER: (SENàTOP DEHDZIO)

Any discussion? it not, the guestion is: shall House

Bill 672 pass. Those in favor vote âye. Those opposed vote

Nay. The voting is open. Have al1 voted vho uish? Have a1l

voted wbo wish? Have a11 voted who visb? Take tNe record.

On that question: the àyes are 55...56. t*e Hays are nonee

none votiag Present. House Bill 672 having received the

required constitutional zajocity is declared passed. Page

17w House Bill 673, Senator Sc:affer. Read =he bille Hr.

Secretary, ptease.

SECEETà:Y:

House Bill 673.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDISG OFPICER: (SEHATOZ DENUZIO)

Sena#or Schaffer.

SENàTOR SCHàFFER:

The department vill leave the Senate at a hundred and

Binety-five zillion eight hundred and sixty-one

dollara..thousand dollarse virtually al1 of which is federal.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SESATOR DEHUZIO)

àny discussion? If noty the question ise sball House

Bill 673 pass. Those in favor vote àye. Tbose opposed vote

Ko. The voting is open. Have all voted uho wish? Have a11

voted who wish? Eave a11 voied vho wisà? Take the record.

On that questionv k:e àyes are 55. the Nays are aone, 2
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voting Present. House Bill 673 having received the required

constitutional majorkky is declared passed. 67:. Senator

eeaver. Read the bill. Kr. Secretary, please.

SECZETARK:

House Bill 674.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd readin: of tbe bill.

PEESIDIKG OFFICEE: (SENATOE DEKUZIO)

Senator Reaver.

SENATO; 9Eà7EP;

Tbis appropriates a hundred and eiqhty-eiqht million tvo

hundred and tweaky khousand to dnergy aod Naturalm..zesources

as vell as Departzent of Conservation.

PRESIDING OFFICEB: (SEHATOR DESUZIO)

àny discussion? If not, the question is: shall House

5ill 67% pass. Those in favor vote àye. Those opposed Nag.

Tbe voting is open. Have all voted gho kish? Have all voted

who wish? Have al1 voted who wish? Take the record. On

that questione the àyes are 57. t:e Nays are none. none

votiug Present. House Bikl 67% having received the required

constitutional majority is declared...passed. Hoase Bill

676: Senator Soœmer. Read the bill. 5r. Secretarye please.

GECRETARI:

House Bill 676.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICEP: (SEIIATOR DEKgZIO)

Senator Sozzer.

SENâTOR SOKSERZ

I got a new score. The Cubs are ahead six to three. This

includes both the payout for tbe Judgesê Retirement systeœ

and khe..aand tbe Geaeral âsseœbly nqtirelent Systeze mheydre

both in this bill.

PEESIDING OFFICEDZ (SENATOR DEKUZIO)
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lny discussion? If uote 2he &uestion isy shall House

Bill 676 pass. Those in favor vate âye. Those opposed vote

Nay. The voting is open. Have a1l voted who wish? Have al1

voted who gish? Take tbe record. on that guestionw the àyes

are 56g the Nays are nonee none voting Present. House Bill

676 having received the required constitational aajorimy is

declared passed. 611. Senator sommer. 675. seaator Kustra.

House Bill 673: :r. Secretaryy read the bill.

SACEETADVI

House Bill 673.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

NG OTFICERZ ' (SEHATOR DEHUZIO)PEZSIDI

senacor Kustra.

SENATOE KUSTRA:

Thank you: qr. President and zezbers of the senate.

House Bill 678 provides a hundred and tbirty-nine aillion six

hundred and forty thousand and six hqndred dollars for mhe PE

#86 ordinary aad contingent expenses of tbe Depactment of

Rehabilitatian Services. I ask for your favorable adoptioa.

PZESIDING OFFICEEJ (SENATOE DCKUZIO)

Any discussion' If note tNe question is, sball House

Bill 679 pass. Those in favor voke Aye. Those opposed vote

May. The voting is open. Have a1l voted vho wisà? Eave all

voted w:o visb? Have all voted wbo visb? Take the record.

Gn thak question: the àyes are 55...the àyes are 57, the Nays

are nonee none voting Present. House Bill 67B having

received the required coastikutional majority is declared
passed. 619. senakor schaffer. Read **e billy :r. secre-

tary: please.

SEC:ETàDK:

House Bill 679.

(Seccetary reads title of billj

3rd readiag of the bill.
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PaESIDIBG OEFICEP: (SEHàTOB DE;UZIO)

Senator Schaffer.

SENàTOD SCHAFFER:

Tbis is the mental hea1th budget for six hundred and

eighty-five aillion dollarse and despike the sponsor and

director's best effortse I fear itds beaded for a Conference

Coz/itteea..Representative Fredeficks: if you can bear mee

here it comes.

P:ESIDICIG OFFICEP: (SENATOR DEKUZIO)

àny discussion? If...if not: the question ise shall

House Bill 679 pass. Tàose in favor vill vote àye. Tbose

opposed vote Hay. The goting is open. Have a1l voted who

wisb? Have all voted wh@ wis:? Have a1l voted who wish?

Take the record. On that questian, the àyes are 56, t:e Hays

are nonee none...l Foting Present. House 8111...679 having

received tNe required constitutional majority is declared

passed. 693. Senator Davidson. nead tbe bille :r. Secre-

tary: please. 683.

SECXETARK:

ilouse Bill 683.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFACERI (5ENâTOD DE:UZIO)

Seaator Davidson.

SENàTOZ DAVIDSON:

Hr. Presideat and menbers of the Senatee this Nas the

annual budget for the Illinois skate uistorical Library and

khe new Hiskorical Sites Preservation Division thatês now

part of it for ten zillion four huadred and six thousand

eight :undred and ninety-five.omdollars. Appreciate a ïes

vote.

PRESIDING OEFICERZ (SENATOR DEHUZIO)

àny discussion? If aot, the question ise shall House

Bill 683 pass. Those in fagor vote àye. Those opposed vote
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Nay. The voting is open. Have a1l voted uho wishl Have a11

Foted who wisà? Hage a1l voked who wish? Take the record.

0n tbat question, t:e àyes are 57, the Xays are aonee none

voting Present. House Bill 683 having received tàe required

constitutional zajority is declared passed. Rellv

tbereds..ol am told.a.reliably or qnreliably that the Cubs

gon seven-three. House Billaoonouse Bill 693. Hraaoseaator

Carroll. zead tbe bille :r. Secretary: please.

SECEETARV:

Eouse Bill 693.

(Secretary reads title oe bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PZESIDING OFFICEBI (SENATOE DEKUZIO)

Seaator Carroll.

SENàTOR CàRHOLL:

Thank you, :r. President and Ladàes and Gentlemen of the

Senate. às redaced to two-thirds, this is to pay cuo-thirds

of the àppellate Services costs: State's àtEorney's àppellate

Service Comnission for the àppellate Services Division in the

Coqnty of Cook. I gould ask for a favocable roll call.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SZNATOD DE;uZI0)

à1l right. Is tbere any discussion? Senamor Matson.

SEïàTOR QàTSON:

Thank you, :r. Plesident. 2s this to fund the legis-

lation that we jast passed..ayesterday or œaybe uas even

today: I'2 not sure?

PRESIDIHG OEFICERI (SEHATOR DEHOZIO)

Senator Carroll.

SENàTOR CARBOLLI

ïes. I'2 not sure which legislation you#re talking about

butg yes, it is to fund legislation.

P:ESIDIHG OFFICER: (SENàTOP DEKUZIO)

Senateoo.further discussioa? Senator Sonner. Ohe I'œ

sorry, pardon me. Senator @atson vasn't finished. senator
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katson.

SENàTOR 9ATSOS:

Do you have a letter fro? Doctor Bob on this?

PRESIDI#G OEFICER: (SENATOR DEKUZIO)

Senator Carroll.

SEHATOP CAEEOLL:

I have Lbe Pzger of tbe pen.

PRESIDING OFTICER: (SESATOR DEKUZIQ)

Senator Sommer.

SEXATOB SOKq2R:

:r. Presidenk and meaberse in line wità our general

polkcy tbat if a substantive bill passes. the approprkation

bill vill accozpany it to the Governor so he can zake vhat-

ever decision he makes: I would say tbat we would lend our

mild support to this at this time.

PRESIDING OFFICEP: (SEKLTOR DEKUZIO)

Tbe question ise sball House Bill 693 pass. Tàose ia

favor vote àye. Opposed vote Nay. The voking is open. Have

al1 voted gho wish? nave al1 voted who wish? Have al1 voted

vho wish? Take tbe record. 0n tbat queskione tàe àyas are

%1, the Nays...on that qeestion, tàe àyes are %0: tâe Hays

are 17, noae voting Present. nouse Bill 693 having received

the required constitutional malority is declared passed.

721: Senator Blooa. Read mhe billy :r. Secretary, please.

SXCBETARVI

Eoase Bill 721.

(secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of khe bill.

PRESIDING OFFICEEZ (SEXATOE DCNBZIO)

Senator Bloom.

SEN&TOD BLOOH:

This is for the State Appellate Defender's Office. Itês

leavinq the Senake at four zillioa faur hundred and fourteen

thousand dollars.
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PnESIDING of#1CEn: (SEMàTOR DEdBZIO)

àny discussion? If not. the questioa is, shall House

Bill 721 pass. Tbose in favor vote àye. Those opposed vote

Nay. The voting is open. Have all Foted uho wish? Have a1l

vated vbo wish? Have al1 voted who wish? Take tbe record.

On that questione the àyes are 5%: the Nays are none

votiag Presenk. Boûse Bill 721 havkng received tbe reqûired

constitutional zajority is declared passed. 946. senator
Harovitz. Read t:e billw :r. Secretary, piease.

SEC:ETABK:

House Bill 946.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

P:ESIDIKG OEFICED: (SEHATOR DERUZIO)

Senakor xarovitz.

SENATOB ëàEO7ITZ:

Thank you, very œuche Kr. President and zezbers of the

Seaate. House Bill 946 appropriates 1.6 million for the àG's

Crize Victim âssistance àcty a bundred thousand is appropri-

ated for the àttoraey Generalês Grant Fund and 1.5 million

appropriated for the Violent Crime Victim àssistance àct

ghich we passed last year. There are no House oc Senate

amendments. 1 solicit your àye vote.

PRESIDING OPFICERZ (SENATOR DEHOZIO)

àny discussion? If note the guestioa isy shall House

3ill 9R6 pass. Those in favor vote àye. Tbose opposed vote

Nay. The votin: is open. Have all voted who wish? Have a1l

voted who vish? Have all voted vho wish? Take the record.

On khat questione the Ayes are 57, the Nags are nonee none

voting Pressnt. House Bill 9%6 having received 2he raquired

constitutional majority is declared passed. Page 18e House
Bill 9:7. Senator Carroll. nead tàe billw :r. Secretary:

please.

SECBETARV:
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House Bill 9:7.

(Secrecary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PDESIDING OFFICEE: (SEHàTOR DEAUZIO)

Senator Carroll.

SENàTOR CARROLL:

Thank you, dr. President and tadies and Gentlezen of the

Senate. This is for some tventy-four zillion seven hundred

and forty-six thousand four hundred is the 0CE for Fï I86 for

tbe Office of the àttorney General. a couple hundred thousand

under the way it vas introduced. I would zove for a favor-

able roll call.

PnESIDIHG OFFICER: (SENàTOR DE30ZIO)

àny discussion? If note the question ise shall nouse

Bill 9%7 pass. Those in favor vote àye. Those opposed vote

Nay. 1he voting is open. Have al1 voted who wish? Have all

voted ?ho wish? Have al1 voted who gish? Take =he record.

0n that questioa: tàe àyes are :9. the Xags are 7. 1 voting

Present. House Bill 947 having received Khe required con-

stitutional najority is deciared passed. 993. senatol

Berzan. Read k*e bille :r. Secretarye please.

SECRETàRY:

House Bill 993.

(secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PHESIDIKG OFFICER: (SZNATOR DEMDZIO)

Senator Beraan.

SE#ATOR BEPHAN:

Thank you. This is the yï '86 appropriation foc the Gen-

eral State àid Formula..olevel.u increase of two huudrad ail-

lion dollars. àsk for your faForable vote.

PBCSIDING OEFICER: (SENATOR DE;UZIO)

senator...any discassion? Queskion is, shall House Bill

9:3 pass. Those in favor vote Aye. Those opposed vote Nay.
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The voting is open. HaFe a1l voted vho vish? aave all voted

*ho vish? Have a1l voted ?bo vish? lake the record. On

that questioa, the Ayes are 52. the..-the àyes are 59, the

Nays are none, 6 voting Present. House Bill 993 having

received the required constitukional majority is declared

passed. 1û11, Senakor gelcà. Eead :be bille :r. Secretaryw

please.

SECDETARY:

House Bill 1011.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading œf the bill.

PEESIDING OFFICEEI (SEKàTOE DENBZIO)

senakor kelch.

SENàIOE @ELCH:

Thank youe :r. President. This is an appropriamion of =uo

hundred fifty-one thousand tgo hundced dollars to the tav

Enforcement Herit Board. The.aothe appropriation was reduced

zhirty-nine thousand eigbt hundred dollars pursuant Eo Senaze

guidelines and I would œove for adoption of the bill.

P:ESIDI:G OFFICERI (SENàTO; DE;0ZIO)

ânyaaoany discussion? senator Somaer.

SENATOR SO:dER:

This particular ikeu is already in khe lag enforceaent

budget. A questioa for the sponsor would :ee vày are we

doing by a separate bill?

PRESIDIKG OFFICED: (SENATOR DEHUZIO)

senator gelch.

SEMATO: @ELCH:

That is a different fund I t*ink yoaêre talking about.

This is a...a separate fund.

PRESIDIHG OFFICEP: (SEXATOR DE:UZIO)

Senakor Sozmer.

SENàTOR SOK:En:

Qould you aaplify tbat?
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PREJIDING OF#ICEZZ (SENàTO: DBXUZIO)

Senator gelch.

SENATGB @EtCH:

kell, this is a...a different appropriationy nuaber one;

itês goiag to a sklilar purpose but yet it's a-..i separate

bill.

PBESIDING OFFICEE: (SEKàTOQ DEHUZIO)

Senator Sommer.

SENATOE S0::ER:

Qe agree ktls a separate bill and ites identicat. Khat is

its purpose? Could you tell us tbat?

P:ESIDING OFFICED: (SENàTOE DEEUZIO)

Senator @elch.

SENATQR HELCH:

@elk. the purpose is to appropriate a budget for the tau

Enforcement :erit Board. If it:s redundant, Il2 sure the

Governor will ase àis pen and take care of mhat.

PEESIDING O#PICCR: ISENATO: DEXUZIO)

. a .senatoru .further discussion? Senator Carroll.

SESATOE CAEEOLL:

If.o.aaybe to edify just slightly. It's zy understandinq

the merit board is not.u substantive language shoald not be

part of tbe Department of Law Enforcement so khat they vaated

a separate budgez because tley are supposed to be iadependent

of khe departtent; otheruisee tbey uere uitbin the appropria-

tion aad pen pover of the Department of t:e Lau Enforcemente

so this creaked them as a separate entity.

PBESIDING OPFICEB: (SZXàTOE DE:0ZIO)

Further discussion? If noty the question is, sàall Houae

Bill 1û!1 pass. Tbose in favot gill vote àye. Tbose opposed

Nay. The voting is open. Have all voted *ho kish? Have al1

voted wNo wish? HaFe al1 voted *ho Wish? Take the record.

0n that question, t:e àyes are %1: 2he Nays are 15. aone

voting Present. House Bill !011 having received the required
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constitutional majarity is declared passed. 10%0e Senator

Barkhausen. Read the bille :r. Secrekarye please. Al1

right. 191...142 sorry. Senator-..senator Blooa.

SEKATOR BLOOHJ

ïes, that's mine and keere going to hold thaK bere now.

That's now under my spousorsbip.

PZESIDIKG OEFICER: t5E:àTOR DEKBZIO)

Oh. àl1 right, the record vill...should so reflect then

senator Hlooz is E:e principal sponsor. Is that correct?

Qill so indicate. Take it out of the record. House Bill

1070. Senator Rock. House Bill 1070. :r. SecreEary: read mhe

bill.

SECHETARï:

House Bikl 1Q7G.

(Secretary reads tikle of bill)

3rd ceading of the bill.

PRESIDING OPFICER: (SENATOB DEKUZIO)

seaatoc Rock.

SENàTOR ROCK:

Thank you, 5r. President and Ladies and Gentlemea of the

Senate. Eouse Bill 1070 appropriatas one billion sixty-kuo

million dollars ko the SkaEe Board of Bducation for Oper-

ations and Graats. It is a decrease of a hundred and twelve

million dollars as intraduced and it...the primary ceason is

that ge cat ninety-eigàt Killion dollars for t3e reform aea-

sures and we#ll be sending rhe bill to a Conference Coamit-

teey obviouslye with the reform measures dollar azounts as

yet undetermined and ve will leave that: obviously. to the

summiE. I would encourage a favorable roll call.

PPESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOA DEKUZIO)

âny discussion? Senator coffey.

EXD OF REEL
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REEL #9

GEXàTOE COEFEV:

Thank you, Kr. Presidea'. Senator Rocke zaybe Sanator

Carroll might want tou .to ansver this.u one point: =he Il1i-

qois Government Internship Prograz had a huadred and thirty

thousand dollars and it vas cut back and then gas added back

on to it. Do you know ghere that's ate presently?

PEBSIDIHG OFFICEDI (SENàTOZ DBAUZIO)

Seuator Eack.

SEMâTOR nOCK:

ïeah, 1...1 know we left it ine ites at a hundred and

five tboasand dollars.

PEESIDING OFFICER: (SENàTQZ DBKUZIO)

Further.apsenator Coffey.

SENàTOE COFFEYI

.. .is...is this final.o.will these bills still...

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOD DZSUZIO)

Senator Rock.

SENATOR BOCK:

If youlce asking if it's going to the Governor's Desk

froa here, the ansver is noe ikes going ko a Conference

Committee.

PEESIDING GFFICEE: (SENàTOR DESUZIO)

The question isg sàall House'Bill 1070 pass. Those in

favor Will vote âye. Those opposed Hay. The voting is open.

Have all voted wbo vish? Have all Foted who wish? Have al1

voted wbo wisb? Take the record. On that questiony the àyes

are 52, the Nays are %F 1 voking Present. House Bill 1070

having ceceived the required constitutional zajority is

declared passed. 1097. senator Carroll. Read khe bille :r.

Secretary, please.
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SECRETARK:

House Bill 1097.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

the bill.3rd reading of

PRESIDING OYEICER: (SENàTOP DEHUZIO)

Senator Carroll.

SENàTOE CàEHOLL:

Thank youe :r. President and Ladies and Genklemen of the

senate. This is the ordinary and contingent expenses for the

operations of the supreme Court and the other courts vitàin

t:e State at a handred and kventy-six million two hundred

tvelve thousand dollarse a million and a half belov the

introduced legel and I vould ask for a favorable roll call.

PBBSIDIXG OFFICEE: (SZNATOD DEDUZIO)

Any discussion? 2f aote the guestion ise shall Hpuse

3ill 1097 pass. Those in favor vote àye. Those opposed vote

Hay. The voting is open. Have a1l voted wào wish? Hage a11

voted vho wish? Have all voted vho uish? Take the record.

0n that question, the àyes are 55. tàe Nays are nonee none

voting Present. Bouse Bill 1097 having received the required

coastitutioaal aajority is declared passed. 1110, Senator

Carroll. Eead the bille 5r. Secretarye please.

SECDETàB':

nouse Bill 1110.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of khe bill.

PRESIDING OFFICEP: (SENRTOR DE:BZIO)

Senator Carroll.

SENàTOR CàRHOLL:

@hy, tbank you. Hr. Presidentg Ladies and Gentiezen of

the senate. This is three handred and fifty-three thousand

for the clerks of khe circuit courNs around the Stake puz-

sqant to legislatkon passe; by tàe General àssezblye and I

vould ask for a favorable roll call.
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PRESIDING OFEICED: (SZXATOR DENUZIO)

àny discussion? If not: the question is, shall House

Bil1...1110 pass. Those in favor vill votc àye. Those

opposed will Tote Naya The voting is open. :ave al1 voted

uho wish? Have a11 voted vbo visb? Hage a1l voted who vish?

Take the record. On that question: the Ayes are 50. the gays

are Ae none voting Preseat. House Biil 1110 having received

the cequired constikukional majority is declared passed.

124:. Senator Hetsch. nead the bille qr. Secremarye please.

SECRETRBK:

House Bill 1247.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PPESIDING OFEICER: (SEN&TOR DEHUZIO)

Senakor Netsch.

SE#ATOR NETSCH:

Thank you, Hr. President. This bill has been reduced to

a million eight and it vould perait =he transfec of khe

State's accountin: systeu to the GààP Systeme G-à-A-Pe to geà

underway. tàis vould cover at least the general desiga study.

:eêve qot to do this at soze point because the bonding houses

absolukely insist that we have GAAP accoqnting available ghen

we go to zarket for bondsw vhich we now do three or four

tizes a year. It vi11 take a few years for this to get

fully done so that we can keep up vith the bond requirements.

but this is at least a stark. would be bappy to ansger

queskions.

PPESIDIXG OFFICERI (SENâTOR DEK0ZIO)

àny discussion? If note the question is. shall Bouse

Bill 12:7 pass. Those in favor vote àye. Those opposed vote

Nay. The voting is open. Have all voted #ho wish? nave all

voted gho gish? Have a11 voted who wish? Take the record.

0n that question, the àyes are 53: the Nays are nonee 1

voking Present. House Bill 12:7 àaving received the required
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coastitutional majority is declared passed. 2239, Senator

Rock. Pead the bille Kr. Secretary. please.

SECRETàRE:

House Bill 2239.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDIXG OFFICER: (SENATOZ DEAUZIO)

Senator Eock.

SEXATOR BOCK:

Thank youy Hr. President. House Bill 2239 is the appro-

priation for Ff :86 of 5a3 million dollars for khe aperating

expenses of oqr district offices. às you knowe we were suc-

cessful in obtaining t:e kventy thousand dollar...or a ten

thousand dollar differential betveen us and the Hduse. I

know of no abjection and 1 vould solicit a favocaàle roll

call.

PP:SIDIIIG OFEICERI (SENàTOR DE;UZIO)

Tbe question isw shall House Bill 2239 pass. Those in

favor vote àye. Those oppose; vote Naya TbG voting is opea.

Have all voted vho vish' Eave all voted who wish? Have all

goted vho visb? Take the record. On that question: the Ayes

are 56: the Nays are noney 2 voting Present. Douse Bill 2239

having received *he reguired constitutional zajority is

declared passed. House Bill 22:0. :r. secretary. read the

bill.

SECRETABï:

Hause Bill 2240.

(Secretary reads title of :ill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PEESIDING OFFICERJ (SEHàTOR DEAUZIO)

Senator Eocka

SENàTO: RQCK:

Thank you: Hr. Presideat and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. Eouse Bill 2240 is' the aanual appropriation for khe
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operation of the General Assembly in the total azount oe

eighteen million three hundred thousand dollarse a five per-

cent increase over lask year. I solicit your favorable sup-

port.

PBESIDIBG OEFICER: (SENATOR DER0ZIO)

Any discussion? If aote the guestion is. shall House

Bill 2240 pass. Those ia favor vote àye. Tbose opposed Nay.

:he voting is open. Have a1l voted ?ho vish? Have al1 voted

*ho wish? Have al1 voted who wisk? Take tbe record. On

that questione the Ayes are 53e the Nays are nonee 2 voting

Present. llouse Bill 22:0 haginq receivqd the required con-

stitutional najority is declare; passed. Senator Coffey, for

what purpose do you arise? àl1 right. senamor Rock.

S:KATOR ROCK:

Thank you, Kr. President. ee vi1l now return to page 2

at tbe top and go once uore through those bills that have not

been called today and those that vere subject to recall, and

then therels a motioa to reconsider filed by-..i don't knowy

Senator Schunezan on 23917 vherever it is@ wedll get to that

order and the final order of business will be: if ve gek

tàeree consideration postponed.

PRESIDIXG OFFICER: (SEXàTOZ DEHUZIO)

Okay. Page 2: House 3ill 5%. Senator Lemke. nouse B1ll

5%. :r. Secretarye read the bill.

SECRETàRE:

House Bill 5%.

(Secretary reads title of' bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PZESIDING OEFICER: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Leaàe.

SENàTOR LE:KE:

khat tbis bill does is.a.azends the Coroner's àct and the

Civil àdainistration Code and the Cbild Cars àct and Child

Adainistration Codee requires coroners zo auchorize dental
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exazs, requires a1l cbild care facilities, directors, offi-

cer, eaployees and volunteers to be serviced...to be cerci-

fied by the Deparrment of La* Enforcement, and ik provides

foru .no such certifie; persoa should be eaployed until they

are. I ask for its adopkion.

PRESIDING OF#ICER: (5E5àT0R SAVICKAS)

Is tbeze ikscussiou? If note the questkon is, shall

House Bill 5% pass. Those in favor gill vote àye. Those

opposed vote Hay. The voting is open. Have all voted who

wish? Have a1l voted vho wish? Take the record. On thak

question, the àyes are 5%e the Nays are none. none voting

Present. House Bill 5% having ceceived the constitutional

majority is declared passed. House 3ill 66e seaator gatson.
Rea; t*e bill, :r. Secretary.

SECRETARï:

ilouse 5i11 66a

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OF#ICEP: (SENATOB SAVICKAS)

senator katson.

SENATOR :àTs0N:

Thank you. %e put an amendoent on here and

the..aamendment siaply aade some changes in regard to the per

diem for towaship boards and trusteesy and I know of no

opposizion and I'd be glad to answer any questions; other-

gise, I would appreciate a favorable roll call.

PEESIDING OFFICER: (SENàTOR SAVICKAS)

Is there discussion? If not. Senator Hatson...if not:

khe question is# shall House Bill 66 pass. Those in favor

will vote àye. Those opposed vote Nay. The voting is open.

Kave al1 voted who wish? Take the record. On tàat questione

the Ayes are 56: Nays are aone: none voting Present. House

Bill 66 bavkag received tbe constitutional zajority is

declared passed. House Bill 146. senator Kustra. House Bill
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241. Senator Zito. Eead the bille :r. Secretary.

SECRETàRE:

House Bill 241.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of tàe bill.

PRESIDING OFFICEP: (SENàTOR SàVICKAS)

Senator Zito.

SENATOE ZITOJ

Thank yoq: 8r. Presideat aRd zembers. House Bill 2%1 is

identical language to senate Bill l72 that we passed out àere

qnanizously. I vould ask for a favorable vote.

PBESIDING OFFICEBZ (SEMàTOR SàVICKAS)

Is there discussioa? If aot, the question is, shall

Eouse Bill 2%1 pass. Tàose in favor vill vote àye. Those

opposed vote Nay. TNe voting is open. Have all Foted wAo

vish? Have all voted w:o wish? Take tbe recold. 0n that

question, the àyes are 5Re tbe Nays.-.the Nays are none: none

voting Present. House Bill 2%1 having received the constitu-

tional majority is declared passed. House Bill 1%6e Senator

Kustra indicated thak he did gaat to call it and Ia..nistook

that wave as a....to pass the bill. Soe on House Bill 1:6.

senator Kustra. Bead the bill, dr. Secretary.

SECRETARK:

House Bill 146.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of tbe bill.

PRESIDING OPEICER: (SENATOR 5âëICKàS)

Senator Kustra.

SENàTOE KUSTRA:

Thank you, :r. President. mezbers of khe Senate. This

bill amends the Election Code to prohibit requiring a pros-

pective voter to provide his or her social security auœber

when applying to vote. An Cook Couaty there bave been some

requests for social security numbers. This is just a bill
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mhat says Ehere shall be no absolute requirezenà but that the

request can be made. The floor aaendzent-..and the reason

vhy welre dealing with this bill now is because tàere vas a

eloor amendment from the other side of the aisle vhich sought

to clarify the language. It makes cleac chat election

authorities aay ask a voter for his oc àer social security

nuzbere but the voteres refusal to give the social security

nuaber caanoc be used to deny the voter the rigàt zo vote. I

would ask for your favorable consideration.

PEESIDIXG OPFICEE: (SENàTOE DEdUZIO)

Aay discussion? If noty the questioa ise shall House

Bill 1%6 pass. Those in favor vote àye. Those opposed vote

Hag. The voting is open. nave al1 voted who wish? Have a11

goted who vish? Have all voted ?ào gish? Take tbe record.

0n that qeestion, the àyes are 57e the Nays are none: Lone

goting Presenm. House Bill 1%6 having received the reguired

constitutional zajority is declared passed. The secretary
informs me that on House Bi11 676. ge do not have a priated

roll call. It is the ordinary and contingent expenses of the

Illinois General àssepbly Eetirement Systea, Senator

Soapero..so let's...wit: leave of the Body, weêll retura to

Eouse Bill 676. Is leave granted? Leave is granted. House

Bill 676. Kr. Secretary, read the bill.

SZCRETàRKZ

have read the bill. Nr.-.president...

PRESIDIKG OFFICER: (SENâTOE DEHUZIO)

à1l right. Tàose...

SECBETAEX:

. . .1 justo.-l failed to Push khe batton: the roll cail

was 56 to aothing.

PDESIDING OFFICEE: (SENATOR DERUZIO)

à1l right. Tàose in favor vill vote àye. Those opposed

Nay.. The voting is open. Have all voted who vish? Have all

voted wào vish? Have a11 voted *ho vish? Take the record.

%o:
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0n tàat question: the àyes are 57: tbe Hays are aoae, none

voting Pzesent. House Bill 676 havkng received the required

constitutional majority is declared passed. Nowe weêll go

back...leave of the Body. veêll go back to...leave is

granzed. douse Bill 275. Senator Lemke. Hr. Secrekary, read

the bill.

SCCRETAErZ

House Bill 275.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PEESIDING OFFICER: (SEMâTOE DE:0Z2O)

Senator Lezke.

SENATOR LENKE:

H:at this does is alends the Civil Code of Procedures,

repeals an Act in relation to trust estates and transfers the

substance of the latter to the former vithout the cbanging

the law. It also affects the trust liability. peruits

trustees Eo deposit securities vithia another fiduciary. I

ask for favorable consideration.

PEESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEXBZIO)

àny discussion? If note the question is: shall House

Bill 275 pass. Those in favor vote àye. Tbose opposed vote

Nay. The voting is open. Have al1 goted vho vish? Have a1l

Foted gho wisb? Have a11 voted vho wish? Take the racord.

on tbat question, the àyes are 59# the Nays are none, none

voting Present. House Bill 275 having received Lhe requized

constikuzional zajority is declared passed. 296. Senator

Bloom. nead the billy 5r. Secrekarye please.

SECDETAD':

House Bill 2:6.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDIXG OFFICER: (SENATOR DEXDZIO)

Senator Bloom.
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SE#àTO: BL0O::

Okaye just so I can clear thisa..make this clear. 'cause

a very goad friend of zine aad Senator Iock's was dowa

expressing a great deal of concern about this. He are going

tog as I understaad it: not pove 296 and not aove 952 but ge

are qoing Lo knsteadv because ve have an agreeuen: froD

Doctor Bobe if we could get this on the recordg that t5e

losses will be addressed in a specific line itez in 1070 in

k:e Conference Committee. 2s that correct? 1...112 at

a..-you know. I want to do...I want to do the proper tbing

here. Is that basically correct? Could sozeone say on t:e

record...

PE;SIDING OF#ICED: (SERàTOR DCKUZI0)

Senazor Beraan.

SENàTOE BEBNAN:

fes, it...I hage been advised and senator Naitland can

confirm tàat it's not from Doctor Bob, it's froz tha

Governor's office that the request for.o.address the

Bloo/-Luft bill aad mhe Poshard-Daniel school district prob-

lems vill be an add-on itea to the other school aid appropri-

ations, and imes not necessary to move this bill or the other

bill. That's 2y understanding and Senator Naitland is indi-

caking his assent to that.

PEESIDING OFFICER: (SENàTOR DE50ZI0)

Senator Bloon.

SEXATOR BLOOK:

Done and done, thank you, very much.

PEXSIDING OTFICER: (SENATOE DEHOZIO)

Take it out of the record. House Bill 313. senator

Donahue. 320, Senator Savickas. House Bill 320y...:r. secre-

Earyv rêad t:e billa

SECAETABï:

House Bill 320.

(secretary reads title of bill)
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3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICEP: (SENATOE DEHUZIO)

Senazor Savickas.

SENATOR SAVICKASZ

ïes, Hra President and meabers of the senate. this

is-..allovs tAe Chicago Board of Education to raise their

limik for no bid contracts. Tbere was a questioo on kletàer

it would invokve personat services or colnodities: tbat is

being resolved and the board of education lobbyistsv Eichard

Guidiceg said if it vasn't resolved properly tbat theu .tbe

bill vould coae back so t:at it vould not aoveeaoor would not

pass without al1 parties being concerned being bappy wit: it.

soy at this tiaee I would ask that we do vote it outy sead it

over to the House and hopefqkly get that problez resolved.

PRESIDIXG OFFICEZ: (SENATOR DEdUzI0)

àny discussioa? If note the question isv shall House

Bill 320 pass. Those in favor vote àye. Those opposed vore

Nay- The voting is open. Have ail voted wbo wish? Havs al1

voted who wish? Have a11 voted who vish? Take the record.

On tàat question: the Ayes are q3e t:e Kays are 14. none

voting Preseat. House Bill 320 having received the required

constitutional aajority is declared passed. 374, senator
Degnan. àl1 rigbt. nead tbe bille ;r. Secretarye please.

SECZETARï:

House Bill 374.

(Secretary reads tïtle of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PDESIDIRG O/FICE;: (SZNATO: DEKOZIO)

Senator Jereziah Joyce.

SBXATOR JEBEXIàH JOKCE:

Thank you. 5r. President and mezbers of the Senate.

Eouse Bill 37% azends the article ina.ochicago Police Pension

Punde provkdes Ebak the.n the widokês annuity shall be

increased one hundred dollars per month. Also provides that
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a police officer having tbirky-two and a half yeacs of

service can discontinue his contribution when his annuity is

sete Stake oandate's a/endaent is on here: and I ask for your

suppoct.

PRESIDING OEFICERI (SENàTO: DEIUZIO)

àny discussion? If note t:e quextion is, shail House

Bill 37% pass. Those in favor gill vote àye. ehose opposed

Nag. The voting is open. Have all voted who vish? nave al1

voted vho wish? Have al1 voted who wish? Take the record.

0n that question, the Ayes are 52e the Nays are 3: none

voting Present. House gill 37q havinq received the raquired

constimutional zajority is declared passed. 3:8. senator

Joyce. Eead the bill....:r. seccetary, please.

SECRETâHïI

House sill 3:8.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PDESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Joyce.

SENàTOE JEREdI<H JOECE:

Thank youe Hr. President and members of the senate.

House Bill 398 is a agreemenà khat has been reached between

the ezployer. the employee groupe khe eaployees. It is siai-

lar to the bill that ve passed out of here---or yesterday or

day before on 561, except this applies to tbe labors and

retirement board: eaployees annuity and benefit fund. It

provides for a change ia khe present benefit accrual race

from one-six-seven to oae-eight-zero and tàen that increas-

ing scale as..vgas described vhen the amendment on. 2t also

provides a means.a.whereby the retiremant board 2ay provide

future rekired emplayees with assistance and preservation

group coverage in hospital care aad zedical-surgical plan.

The fand is actuarially sounde I know of no opposition. I

ask for your sapporl.
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P9ESIDIIIG OFFICERZ (SENATOZ SAVICKAS)

Is t:ere discussion? Senator Fawell.

SENATOR FARELL:

9i11 the sponsor yield for a questioa?

PPESIDIRG OFFICED: (SENàTOR SAVICKAS)

He indicates he will.

SESATOR FARELL:

The Staze :andatqs' Act no longer applies, righk?

PEESIDIXG OFFICED: (SENATOE SAVICKAS)

Senator Joyce.

SCMATOP JERE;IàH JOVCEJ

Staze sandatets àct azendmant is on here, also the other

amendaent vhich Senator-.-schuneaan reguested.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOP SAVICKàS)

Further discussion? If notg the gueskion is# shall Hoqse

Bill 398 pass. Those in favor will vote àye. Those opposed

vote Nay. Tbe voting is open. Eave a1l voted ubo xish?

Have all voted who gish? Take the record. On tàat questionw

the àyes are :2. the Nays are 17g none voting Present. House

Bill 398 having received t:e constitutional zajority is

declared passed. Rouse Bill 514. senator Kustra. nead the

bill: :r. Secretary.

SECRETàRK:

House Bill 51:.

(Secretary reads tirle of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PAESIDING OFFICIEI (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Kustra.

SEXàTOR KU5T;à:

@e11, thank youg Kr. President and zezbers of the Senate.

This is Ehe funding fornula for special education reiœburse-

ment. Thanks to the diligence of Genators Bermau and

Haitlande tàis is an agreemenk onau from borh sides of the

aislee proponents of the stake Board of Educazion, kbe Il1i-
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aois àssociation of Special Ed. Adzinistrators and ISEL;

vbich is a group of twelve special ed. groups. Khat it does

is raise the professional special education worker reilburse-

zeat fron the present six thousand twa hundred and fifty to

seven tbousand five àundred dollars for the 1985-86 school

year, and in 1985. :36: 187. the increase vould go frou seven

thousand five hundred to eight thousand dollars. It also

raises noncertified special education vorker but that stays

khe same as is in tbe origiual bill frou tventy-five hundred

to twenty-eigbt banëred dollars. Tbks bill also creates a

nev formula for reilbursing the cost for severely handicapped

children...educated ia our schools. Basically, a school dis-

trict is eligible for reiabursewent whea the cost for those

children exceed a hundred and fifty percent of the district.s

per capita cost. às I àave indicatedv a lot of hard work has

gone into tbis formula ove: the last tvo or three leeks.

It's agreed to and I would ask for your favorable consider-

atioa.

PDESIDING O'FICED: (SEXàTOP SAVICKAS)

Is there discusskon? If not, khe queszion isy shall

House Bill 51% pass. Those in favor vote Aye. Those

opposed vote Xay. Tbe voting is open. Have all voted vho

wish? Take the record. On that quastion: the àyes are 59#

tNe Nays are noney aone voting Present. House Bill 51% hav-

ing received the constitutional majority is declared passed.

House Bill 626, Senator Eawell. Bea; the bill. HE. secre-

tarya

SZCRETàRK:

House Bill 626.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of khe bill.

PRESIDING OPFICER: (SENATO: Sà/ICKAS)

Genator Fawell.

SENàTO: FàQELI:
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Rould you pull that out of tNe record. please.

PPESIDIXG OFFICER: (SENàTOZ SAVICXàS)

Take it ouc of the record. House Bill 720: Senator nock.

Eead the bille Kr. Secretary.

SECHETAHK:

nouse Bill 720.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICEE: (SENàTO: SAVICKAS)

Senator Eock.

SENàTOP ROCK:

Thank you, Kr. President and îadies and Genkleaen of the

Senate. House Bill 720 creates, as I'2 sure everyone is

avare: an additionat legislative support agency entitled The

Citizens àssezbly. It will atteopt ar least Io take the

place of those super seven Lhat we abœlisbed and will set up

a citizenls council on children: one on economic developaente

one on energy resourcesg one on œentale one on publie aid,

one on school probleas and one on woaen. In additione ue àad

added àmendaent No. 1 which restructares the Senace leader-

s:ip and at the request of the House provided a second aaend-

ment taaaato equalize t*e caapensation for the six meabers of

the House who are the four House whips and the ivo House

caacus chairœan. voald solicit your favorable vote.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SXNRTO: SàVICXàS)

Is there discussion? If noty the question is. shall

House Bill 720 pass. Tbose in favor vill vote àye. Those

opposed vote Nay. The voting is open. Have all voted who

wish? Have a1l voted who wish? Take the record. Oa tàat

question, the àyes are 37# the Hays are I9e 1 voting Present.

House Bil1 720 having received àhe constitutional zajority is

declared passed. House Bill 737. Senator Berzaa. Aead the

bille Kr. Secretary.

SECRETàPYZ
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House Bilt.--excûse ae.o.Hoase Bkll 131.

(secretary reads title of billj

3rd reading of the :i1l.

PRESIDING OFFICEE: (SZNATOE SAVICKAS)

Senator Berman.

SENATOB BEDKàN:

Tàank yoq. This bill increases the recovery lizits for

dramshop actians from..opresently froa fifteen to.o-fifteen

thoqsand slash tveaty thousand to thirty thousand slash forty

thoasand, but eliminates in khe process the inconsequence

cause of action that *as pleviously established under

this...under this àct. Tbe insurance industrye t:eu .liquor

indastryw the...restaurantist association ace.a.the Secretary

of State are al1 in support of House Bill 737. Solicit your

àye vote.

PDESIDIXG OFFICER: (sEHàTOR SAVICKAS)

Is there discussion? if notg the questioa is, shall

nouse Bill 737 pass. Tàase in favor vote àye. Tàose

opposed vome Hay. The voting is opea. Have a1l voted wbo

gish? Bave a11 voted who wish? Take the record. Gn that

question. the àyes are 55e the Nays are 1g 1 voting Present.

House Bill 737 having received the constitational zajority is

Geclared passed. House Bili 787. Senazor Lqft. House Bill

793, Seaator Luft. ilouse Bill 8:8. Senator Eock. Read tàe

bill, dr. Secretary.

SECRETARï:

llouse Bil.l 3B8.

(Secrezary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRXSIDING OPEICERI (SENATOZ SAVICKàS)

Senator Rock.

SENATOE HOCKI

Thank youe Hr. Presidente Ladies and Gentlezen of the

Senate. House Bill 888 vas sponsored by tbe Speaker and a
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number of others over in the nouse and gas draftede I am

told: by Lhe Office of the Attorney General and it is a nev

àct. It repeals àbe facilities for the nandicapped àct which

ve passed some years agoe and creates the Enviranzental Bar-

riers Act. The Act is specifically.aoik is specifically pre-

ezptive and provides that àhe Capital Developzent Board

sball adopt and publish standards for a ainiauz design and

construction requirements for access to the handicapped, and

those standards Will apply Statewide to a11 new public

facilities and new lultiskory housing unizs prospectively.

In additionw there will be rules and zegulations set up to

implement the standards vith respect to existing structurese

and by January 1 of 1938, governzental units tàat are cur-

cently leasing or Ienting auy buildin: that is not in compli-

ance are supposed to zake every reasonable effork to terwi-

uate the lease. It allogs tàe àttorney General to briug an

action for mandakus or injunction to haqlt construction of a

pqblic facility ify indeede these standards are noL couplied

withe aud as I indicatede it--.it cepeals the prior lct to

which was not preemptive. It does allow bome rule units to

have obviously zore stringent requirementse but we feel tbat

the bes: interest of the handicapped will be served by tbis

legislation. The suqicipal Leaguee 2 aa tolde was opposed

obviousty because of the preemptiFe feature. would

solicik, again, your favorable vote.

PRESIDING OFEICERJ (SENATOP SAVICKàS)

Is there discussion? senator @atson.

SENâTOE %àTS0N:

Tàanx you. I'd...Ild like to ask a guestion of the

sponsor. please.

PRESIDING OFFICEB: (SENàTOE SAVICKàS)

He indicates be#ll yield.

SEN&TOE @âTSON:

Does thks affect like couaty qoverameat? Now: ia.u ia Iy
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boae county aud ku many of ay counties, we go' a courthouse

thatdsu .it vas built in the eigbteen something oc other: and

they can't make that accessible to the àandicapped uithout

putting in elevators. Now, is thak vhat vedre going to

require these county governments to do? àre àhey going to

have to put in elevators to œake thea coapatible to the

handicapped?

PRESIDIHG OFFICND: (SEHATOE SAVICKAS)

Senator Rock.

5:5AT0P EOCK:

9e11e it...it..ano. In a worde no. Itu .ito..these

staadards will apply to nev public facilities and uill be

applicable mo alterations of State-ovned public facilitiese

if the cosks are Within reason. Bum. noe the ansver to your

question is no.

PEESIDIXG OTFICE:J (SESATOR SAVICKAS)

Senakor @atson.

SEHATO: RZTSON:

5ov ita..it doesn:t affect county at any level. Tàis is

only pertains to E:e State.

PPESIDING OFFICEE: (SENâTOR SAVICKàS)

seaator docka

SENàTOE HOCKZ

doalt want to go that far because the CDB standards

will be applicable to alterations of...of privately-ovned

public facilities if we--.by governmental unims in the eFenà

that they are beinq leased or rented. There..-there may vell

have to be soze alterations.

PBESIDIHG OeFICER: (SEHATOE SA/ICKAS)

Senator katson.

SEN&TOR M:TSON:

o a .and one of the..wyou zentioned that githin so aany

gears they will have to terzinate that lease if that building

is not accessible to the handicapped?
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PEESIDING OFFICED: (SENATOR SâVICKàS)

Senator aock.

SENATOR ROCK:

The...the date at which that provision kicks in is by

January l : 1938y so that the landlord will obviously have

some time either to choose to alter or to say to the public

body thatls rentinge sorry, we can't coaply.

PRESIDIHG OFà*ICEZ: (SZNàTOE SAVICKàS)

senator @atson.

SEIIATOE QATSOM:

àre ve goinq to allow for renegotiated leases to cover

the cost of.o-that-..that these people are going to have to

incur to...to cozply?

PBESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOP Sà7ICKàS)

Senator Rock.

SENATOR ROCK:

I...I...that's nok specifically covered, would presuœe

that gould be part of tàe lease agreeœent: right.

PPESIDING OEFICER: (SENàTOR Sà%ICKAS)

Further discussion? Senator Leœke.

SESATOR LENKE:

I assume weêre talking about reasonable changes. ïou

knove ve got involved in this beforevaol had a fellow that

had a public facility. âe vanted to put a second smory on and

the elevator was going to cost zore tban the second story to

the building. I zeane in another exaaple of wbat I consider

a..-an unnecessary thing is the ramp thak we put in fzont of

the state Capitol here tbat the handicapped canlt even

driveosaget up oa ande yet. ve have an elevatoc facility on

kàe side that they could be using but we put tàis raupe this

steep raœpg and I was vatching soae of the handicapped kry to

get up this steep ramp aad ites almost iwpossible on a uindy

day for them to hit the top vithout galng backvards and

starting over. I aean, tbese..athis, to 1e# is unreasonable
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and think ve should have someo--some wordinq in here about

reasonable alterations or reasonable posting. The building

vas accessible.a.the SLate Capitol vas accessible to baadi-

capped lcause ve provided the facility off to tàe side where

a1l the Eepresentatives go in. There was an elevator aLd

they could get into that facilikye but now we have an...vhat

consider unnecessary and unreasonable thing as pukting raap

that nobody can use. ànd I think ve sàould bave the words

reasonable. Is that our intent? 1 aeane I want to put

this..ayou know. so we donet get involved that it's not our

intent and get sued sozeplacea..or have soae little govern-

ment coae up and sayg itds...you know. it's necassary.

PEESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Eock.

SENATO: ROCK:

feahy 1...1 think tàat point is vell-taken and the fact

is tbat the bill does set soze percentage figures, so in the

event that it...the cost can be shovn to be fifteen percenz

or less of the repcoduction costsz then.-ethen coppliance

must be had; in t:e egent that it#s fifteen to fifty percenty

tkereaaoit calls for exceptions and there can bee in fact,

partial compliauce. By parkial conpliance thak means the

meaus of entrauce and exitoe-at least must be containede but

1...1 think reasonableness permeates the whole.a.the whole

bill.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR Sà7ICKàS)

Is there furtàer discussion? If note the question is.

shall House Bill 888 pass. Those in favor wili Fote àye.

Tbose opposed Fote Nay. The voting is open. Have a2l voted

vho wish? Have a1l voted vho vish? Take the record. 0n

that questione the àyes are 43y tùe Hays are 6. 2 voting

Present. House Bi11 888 haviag receiFed Ebe constitutional

majority is declared passed. House Bill 393, Senator Rock.

aouse Bill 90:: Senator Netscb. House Bill 922. Senator
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Bolzberg. Read tbe bill. Hr. Secretary.

SECRETARIZ

House Bill 922.

(Secretary reads' title of bill)

3rd reading of the Xill.

PEESIDING OFFICED: (SEKATOZ Sà?2CKàS)

Senator Holmberg.

SENATOR HOLHBEBG;

Thank you, sr. President. I took this bill off of the

Agreed Bill List in order to clarify tàe Job description for

tbe county exeuutive. It permits a county to adopt t:e

elected county execukive fora of governzent and still elect

not to becoue a hone rule unit at the saae referendun. 2 asà

for a favorable roll call.

PEESIDIXG OFFICERZ (SESATOR Sà7ICKàS)

Is there discussion? Senator Blooz.

S:XàTOR BlO0Kz

ehy? :hy would they not becole a home rule unit? Are

you...you knowe there are other ways of baving a county

executive, county board can go out and hire one which is...I

knog theydve done that in our county.

PZESIDING OPFICEEZ (SEXàTOS SàVICKAS)

Senator Holpberg.

SEHATOZ HOL:BEZGZ

This seems to have been tbe stumbling block in several

defeats of the...tàis particular form of government when it

was put up to referendag including counties in DeKalbe

aupage: Fulton: Kane. Lakew iee: Peoria and St. Clair as well

as Hinnebago. The county executive as puE inko practice in

tbis kind of referenda has a great deai aore power than is

true if soaeone is just merely appointed by the county board.

PRESIDISG OFFICER: (SEHàTOP SAVICKAS)

The queskion ise shall Rouse Bill 922 pass. Those in

favor gill vote àye. lhose opposed vote Nay. The voting is
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open. Have al1 voted *ho gisb? Have all voked vho wisu?

Take the record. 0n that guestion: the àyes are 55e the Nays

are none, noRe vating Preseat. House 8111...922 having

received the constikutional majority is declared passed.

House Bill 952, Senator O'Daniel. House Bill 1090e Senator

Luft. House Bill 1154. House Bill 1159. Senator Joyce.

Read the bilkp :r. Secretary.

SECDETAPZ:

House Bill 1159.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFEICEP: (SENàTOE SàVICKAS)

SenaEor Joyce.

SENATO: JEPOKE JOfCEZ

ïes, thank youe :r. President. This bill changes soze of

the terminology regarding the description of œanufacturing

hoasing aad.-amaialy substitutes tàe term ''zanufacturing

housiag unitîl foreo.for tàe kerz l'trailer coachyn that part

of the bill.e.does lusk principally khak. The other part of

the bill ciarifies khe builder-..odeveloper danations ko

local units of governzent. Curreatlye a builder-developer

œay be cequired to aake a laad donation for a park or a

school site in the area wbere be plans to build. This amend-

aent does not càange that situakion; bowevery where tbe sites

are currently provided for such public use are not being used

11 khe unit of local government vould be requi'ced toat a .

show that additional donations are neededa khere addikional

sites are nok neededv the builder-developec would not have to

pass the cost of this donated land on to t:e home.-.buyecy

thus reduckng the cost of housing. Againe this amendment

takes no authoziky away frou the local government. it aerely

requiras khat they sàow a need aad if tàe need exists, khey

proceed. Be happy to ansker any questions.

P:ESIDING OFFICER: (SENATO: SâVICKAS)
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Is zhere discussion? Senator Pauell.

SESâTOE FA@ELZ:

o m ofirst of all, because this involves home rule cowœun-

ities: would you give ze a ruling on...on how aany vokes Will

be needed?

PEESIDING OF#ICER: (SENATOE SAVICKAS)

Senatore we'll get back Lo your question in a minuke.

Seaator. do you have other questionse senakor

Favell?u .senator fawell.

SENàTOD FA@ELL:

9e1l# yes, will the sponsor ans.wer a question?

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATO: SàVICKAS)

ne indicates he will.

SENATOA EàQELL:

àree.aare y@u sayiag with tbis amendaent khat the lav

that presently is under the booksy Ehe...tàe 1aw kbam our

œunicipalities and our park districts and our school dis-

tricts ha.ve been using. and..oaad rigàtfully so. I think,

to...to gain soae equity vhen these large subdivisions and a

lot of which are going up in..oin ay district still,

are.o-are asked to danake either casN or land so that the

taxpayers uho have been living there for the last Eventy or

thirty years no longer have to supply these school and these

park lands and vhar have you foc the new residents? ànd this

is a bill veêve been operating on very well for tbe last

several years. &re you saying no* that this bill is not

going to be in effect?

PDESIDIXG OFFICER: (5E5àT0E SAVICKAS)

Senator Joyce.

SENATOZ JERO'E JOVCE:

khat it sayse-..if the community does not need it# if

they#ve got land sitting there no* that's been dedicated for

that...for those purposese this jusk says Lhat khey donet

need ko dedicate any more unless there's a need for it. lf
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the coœaunity.o-proves there's a need for it: then tbey have

to dedicate some more land. It doesn't change anything.

PRESIDING OFFICEEI (SENATO; SAVICKàS)

Senator fawell.

SEN:TOR FAQELL:

. e -can you tell ze wbo is-..decides whether aore park

land or pore school land is goiag to be used in the future?

P:ESIDING OFFICERJ (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Jogce.

SENATO: JEEOIE JOZCE:

Ies, tbe county board decides.

PDESIDING OFPICER: (SENATO: 5à7ICKàS)

Seaator Fawell.

SENàTOR FA@ELL:

@el1e to t:e-.-to the bill. I thinko..l hope all of my

colleaques are listening. tàis is a...a bill that our...our

park Gistricts and our municipalities bave a1l asked us: as

far as at least in my districte tq vote No on. This land

andwo.and this cash has.p.has been usedg I thinkg certainly

to the benefits of al1 citizens. @e àave in t:e consequence

of it have good parks. good schools. good plaggrounds. I

would hate to see this tinkere: wità: as they a1l say, if it

ainet broken: don't fix it an4 I dongt see anykhing broken

about tbis rigbt nov.

PRXSIDIMG OEFICER: (SEXàTQ/ SAVICKàS)

senator Etheredge.

SENàTOE ETnZBEDGEJ

Thaak you: Kr. President: tadies and Gentlemea of the

senate. T*e prevkous speaker has anticipated 2y...2y ques-

tions. Ig tooe was going to aake khe inquiry in regard to

the number of...of votes to.aoto pass this piece of legis-

lation. I...as I read the aaendment here, it.aoit seens to

me tbat what would happen is thak if a zunicipalikyy for

example, gere ko require a developer ko donate lande then the
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developer could very easily decide to retaio legal counsel

and go Eo coart to deteraineu sto...to figbt any request on

the part of that municipality for...for an assignuent of a

portion of.--of that..-ge use terms like reasonably and-..and

I thiak that reasonably determined wàich I am sure would have

to be adjudicated in...ia the courts. I...Ie kooe think

that...l just don't see tNe necessity for repealing the land

casà ardiaance that is now in place. I tkink it has gorked

very vell in those parts of our...sur statee including parts

of ay districz, that have been qrowing very, verg rapidly.

have no quarrel with the main part of the bill bat I tàiak

that this...this amendment requires a No vote on the bill.

Thank you.

PAESIDING OFTICER: (SEXATOE SAVICKAS)

Senator Geo-Karis.

SENàTOR GEO-KàRISJ

@ell. :r. President and Ladies and Gentlemea of the

senatee if this amendment on tbe bill says thate IINo muaici-

pality including hoae rule units shall require as a condition

of approval of the plot of a subdivision tbat k:e sub-

divideda.odedicate part of the subdigision for public lands

or zake a payzenk in lieu of such dedicationlla..if this

aaendment is still in the bille ites a very bad auenduenm.

Ieve had experiences.-.beiug a municipal attocney for maay

years and I can tell you. whenvu when degelopers come ia:

they gant to get certain zoninge vben mhey wanz to annex cer-

tain propertye tbey are...there has been a 1aw on the books

for years: it...it's been effective in just about every

county vhere tàey either daaate land for schools or they want

to get.a.cash contribution to make up for expenses tàat the

aanicipality is goinq to incur. I think khis is a very bad

precedent take this out of the lav nov because it...itls

needede.p.unless youeve..wdealt with devetopers and know ho7

soae of them would like to cuk corners or what have youe you
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probably go a long with tàis amendmeate but, believe œe# I

have. I...I've fouqht then for abouta.aat least t@eutyz

twenty-five years on behalf of zunicipalities. And

youêreo.ayou#re cutting out the right of a munkcipality to

ask for land for the schools: youere cutting out the rigbt

for.o.from...af municipality...to ask for a cash donation to

help. So, pleasee do not vote for the bill if this aaendzent

stays in. fou got yoar tipee Charlie.

PR:SIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOP SàVICKàS)

ge have a ruling. Our Parliazentariaa has .ruled tbat

under àrticle 7II of tbe Illinois Constitutionv House Bill

1159 vill reqqire an affirmative vote of three-fifths of the

Senators elected for passage by tàe senate. Is there furtber

discussion? Senator Joyce may closea..tbe question ise shall

House Bill 1159 pass. Those in favor will vote Aye. Those

opposed votg Nay. The voting is open. Have all voted vho

gisà? HaFe al1 voted Who vish? nave all voted vho visà?

Take k:e record. Oa that question, the àyes are the Nays

are 30e 1 voting Present. House Bill 1159 having failed to

receive a coastitutional majority is declared lost. (Hacbine

cutoffl...Bill 1262, senator iarovitza Read khe bill: dr.

Secretary.

àCTING SECRETàDK: (:R. FERNANDES)

House Bill 1262.

lsecretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of tbe bill.

PEZSIDING OFFICZEI (SENàTOR SàVICKAS)

Senator Rarovitz.

SENATOB HAEOVITZZ

Thank youv very auchg :r. President and mezbers of tbe

senate. This bill authorizes local pablic entities ko levy

taxes to provide eoc self-insurance and to pay the cost of

defending aqains: liability under the Morkers' Coapensation.

korkers' Occupational Disease or oaemployaent àct. This jusk
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adds self-insurance and I know of no opposition: and I'd like

an àye vote.

PEESIDING OFEICZDZ (SENàTOD SàVICKàS)

Is there discussion? Senator Keats.

SEHàTOR KEATS:

à question. please.

PBESIDIHG Oe#ICER: (SENATOB SAVICKAS)

Iadicates hedll yield.

SEMATOE K:ATs:

Local governpent toward iamunity. nowe is this is a

nonreferendum tax..-or I aeany ghatu o.pardon.u l weau. we#ce

just sort of caught off guard and Ieœ...I'n stalling a zinute
to find ouk what's going on with it.

PEESIDIXG OFFICERI (SENATOP SàVICKàS)

Senator :arovitz.

SBKATOB ;àB07ITZI

Thatls correct. Presenklye the Chicago Board of Edu-

cation has this abilitye this would extend that.

PRESIDING OPFICER: (SEXATOP SAVICKàS)

(Hachine cukoffl...Keats.

SINATO: KEàTS:

Okay. Rhato..vhat vedre saying is tàat herels a self-

insurer wbo gets to decide vhat tbeir paying: gets a

nonrefereaduo tax ko cover the coske you knove...yoqlre

right, I understand some people do thisy but...l meany Iea

just looking at the bill and saying: knowin: the reputation

of soae of this workœenes co/p. stuff, you want to say to a

guy. you knoge youre..your friend. the lawyer. cozes in and

says, don't vocrge weêve cuk you a deal and you can saye

okay, isaet this wo'nderfulu ouonreferendum tax to pay for a1l

kbe aonay veëre going to give you. Hey, I've...Ie* missing

soœething here. Raybeo..waybe you could ezplain to ae why

this is so gonderful.

PRESIDING OFFICEE: (SESàTQD SAVICKAS)
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senator :arovitz.

SEPATOR KàEOVTTZ:

ëelly thison the Chicago Board of Edqcation has tNis now

and we vaut mo allov local public enkities ko levy taxes ko

pay for self- insurancev to pay for costs in defending

against certain lkabilities. This just adds self-insurance

ko the already existing capabilities.

P:ESIDING OFFICEZ: (5ENàTOn SA%ICKAS)

Senator Keats.

5ZNâTOR KEATS:

Okay. Nog for this nonreferendum tax, a local govern-

aent.o.it isn't just..-now. is it Just workzen's co/p? :ben

youdre saying tort liabilityw I#p sayinge seezs to ae that

could be other Lypes. Tort liabilily seeas to ae deals

wikào-ocould be personal injury and al1 sorts of stuff. I

zeany boye tNis thing appears to be just absolutely

open-ended.

PRESIDIgG OFEICER: (SENATOR 5&7ICKàs)

Is there fqrther discussion? senator Keats.

SENATOE KEATS:

It.m.the questiona-.l'a saying is.a.is this other thaa

workmeaês coap.? I meane this tork liability is khis a

aonreferendum tax increase for any tize you get sued?

PEEEIDIHG OFFICEE: (SENàTOR SAVICKAS)

senator iarovitz.

SEMàTOR KàDOVITZZ

I'D sorrye if khe gentleman could repeat bis question.

PEESIDIIIG OFFICEE: (SENàTOP Sâ#ICKàS)

Senator Keats.

5ENàT0: KEATS:

Is t:is a nonreferenduz tax for any tize you get sued in

terzs of any kind of personal liability or is it just

gorkzen's comp? I can't seea to get it aut of our analysis.

PDESIDZNG OTFICEBI (SENATOR SàVICKàS)
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Senator Harovitz.

SENATOR KAROVITZ:

It allovs kàe/ to levy taxes for self-insarance. Tbe

Càicago board has this privilege nove atber entities do not.

1...1 can't be œuch Dore clear than that.

PE:SIDING OFFICCR: (SEXATOE SàVICKàS)

Senator Keats.

5ENàTO2 KEATSZ

Then..athen 1y...Qy jqst concluding remarks toaa.to a1l

the meabers sitmins in the rooœe...l œeany ifu oif you take a

look at this as a...gide-open. nonreferendun taxe chey get to

decide uhat tàey pay. Caa you picture what a connected

Chicago lawyer could do with this bill vorking through oue of

these groups? I zean, I don't pean to be cynical, bat this

thkng is absolutely open-ended.

PRESIDIKG OFFICER: (SENàTOE Sà7ICKàs)

Senator Schunenan.

5E:àTO2 SCHBMEKàN:

Question of Lbe sponsor.

PRBSIDING OFFICEaI (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Re iudicates belll ykeld.

SENâTOB SCHUgCSàg:

Senamore Lâe.ootbe laga..state la? now allows qovern-

meutal units to levy for vorkers: cozpensation and general

liability purposes. Do you kno? what the lizits of those

levies are now?

PQESIDIHG O'FICER: (SENATOE SAVICKAS)

Senator llarovitz.

SENàTOR dARO7ITZz

so: I don't knog the li/its.

PnESIDING OEPICER: (SENATOR SàVICKAS)

senator Schaneaan.

SENàTOR SCHDNENàNZ

Does..ovhatever liœits there may be ac the present Eiae:
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doe s your rezove tbose li/its?

PBESIDING OFFICER: (SENàTOD SAVICKâS)

Senakor qarovitz.

SENATOZ ;à20#ITZ:

Does not change that whatsoever.

PBESIDIXG OFFICZRZ (5ENàTO2 SàVICKàS)

Senator Schunezan.

SENATOE SCHUNEHAM:

Hellw ifa..if the..aif the bill simply says that a local

unit of governuent can levy for the preaiuzs for workers:

coap. and general liability insurance. and youdre merely

extending tNat to allov tbez to levy for self-insurancey I

really don't have aay problea with ite but I*a suspicious

that that aay aot be the case andoo.and the reason is that

our analysis leads me to believe tàat there may nat be ang

lipit on the levy thak is being alloged here.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATO: SAVICKàS)

Senator @akson. Senatoz eatson.

SENàTOB QATSON:

Thank you. I'm...Izu lookiag at the bill on page 22w

lines 6 through 15, rougàlye it says, I'To provide for self-

insuranceel' tàat's language that youlre adding. okay, ''or

otherwise provide protection to khe local public entity or

its ezployees against liability under this àct or tbe

vorkmenes Compensationy @orkersê Occapational Disease or

Unezployaeat Insuraace Actsw provided that a local public

entity 2ay also use funds raised for its...pursuant to this

section to pay tbe operating and adainistrativa costs and

expenses incurred by local public entity-n So we are zaking

tbis unlizited and it's very broad in...in.-oleast from the

lauguage tàat I read there...is that correcte Senator?

PBESIDING OFFICEPI (SEKATOR SAVICKàS)

Senator sarovitz.

SENATO: HAROVITZ:

bill
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@ell,a.othea.pthe.aetàe bill is...is totally on a

twenty-tvo page.ootgenty-three paqe bille...the changas are

all on page twenty-two, just add the word ''ko provide foI

self-insurance:'' and...and alloving local public entities

into this instead of just the Chicaqo Board of Education.

PRESIDIMG OFEICEDZ (SENàTOE SA/ICKàS)

Seuator gatson.

SEMATO: @ATSON:

Bum khe statement that bothers mee it says it 2ay also

ase funds raised for-..pursuant to this section to pay t:e

operating and tbe adwinistrative cost and expenses incurred

by sucb local public entity, including the cost of legal

services and khe wages and salaries of employeas in connec-

tàon wità defending and otherwise protectinq itselfu .t:ate

to 2ee is very open-ended.

PRESIDING OFEICER: (SZNATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator qarovitz.

SESATOR HAHOVITZ:

But the...the point ise it says. in...ia...in connection

uith defending or otherwise protecting ikself against liabil-

ity under Rorxers' Comp.e korkers: Occupational Disease and

Unezployaeut Insurance Act. So weêre.a.so weêre allowing

tkeœ to do it for self-insucance for those specified pur-

poses. ïou have to read it altogether and it.a.it does

limit to those specified purposes.

PEESIDIKG OFFICED: (SENATOE SâVICKàS)

Is there further discussioa? If not: Senator llarovitz

2ay close.

SENATOR NADOVITZZ

Ask for aa affirzative vote.

PDESIDING OF#ICEBZ (5ENàT0E SàVICKAS)

The question ise sball House Bill 1262 pass. Those in

favor vote àye. Those opposed vote Nay. The voting is open.

nave a11 voted vNo gish? Have a1l voted who wish? Have a1l
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vote; who wish? Take the record. On that questione the Ayes

are 19# tNe Xays are 39. House Bill 1262 having failed to

receive the constitutional majority is declared lost. llouse

Bill 1318. Senator Kelly. Eead the billy flr. Secretary.

SCCRETàAK:

House Bill 1313.

(secrekary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of khe bill.

PEESIDING OFFICER: (SENàTOP Sà7ICKàS)

senator Kelly.

S:NàTOR KELIK:

Thank you, ;r. President and zembers of the senate.

House Bill 1318 exenpts tbe toving of krecked vehicles

ordered toved by the laW enforceoent agencies froa being

regulated by the Illinois Comzerce Coamission. ke had this

bill yesterdayg there were a fe* questions...ghich vere

raised: the bill vas brougàt out of tke record; hopefullyg

those quescions bave been ansvered. don'k know of any

opposition. I knov there-..the State police did have a prob-

leme it is...I was advised that they uithdrew their opposi-

tioa. Other than that, I would ask for your favorable sup-

port and be pleased to ansver any questions you aight have.

PPESIDING OFFICEP: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Is there discussion? Senator Schune/an.

SENAIOE SCEUNEXàNJ

Helle thank youe :r. President. 1...1 vas 2he one kbat

asked the question and aobody has answered any questioas far

aey 1...1 don't knov whether they have for anybody else or

aok. ly pcoblea gith this yesterday uas tbat.-othat our

aaalysis indicated tàat this bill Would require for the ficst

tiue thac some local toving companies would have to get an

operating permit froK the Illinois Comzêrce Coamission, and

that..athat was khe question aada.-and.-.you knoww it hasn't

been ansvered to my satisfaction.
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P:ESIDIXG OFFICER: (SENATOR S&7ICKàS)

Senator Kelly.

SENATOe KELLK:

gould you repeat that again: Senatar?

PPESIDING OFFICEBZ (SENATOR SàVICKàS)

Senator Schuneman.

SENATOZ SCEUNEAANI

:y cancern was that and based on tbe analysis that we

havee which says that...that-o-the bill requires that a vcit-

ten order is needed from a la* eaforceDent official in order

for the initial 2ow of an accidentally disabled or grecked

vehicle to be exeapt froz the provisions of the Illinois

sotor Carrier of Property law. Noww to me that means that my

tittle local bady shop vho operates a toving service has got

ko get a permit ko...fro/ the Illinois Comzerce Co/zissiop to

be in tlze towing business. unless they have a case of a vrit-

ten order from a law enforcement official and.-.and think

their calls now are exclusively on the basis of telephoue

calls as opposed to written orders.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENàTOR SAVICKàS)

Senator Kelly.

SEMàTOR SCUUNEKàN:

.. .this kind of change œask affect practically every

zenber of this Body. Qe ought to knov what weêre doing

here.

PBESIDING OPFICEB: (SENàTOP SàVICKàS)

Senator Kelly.

SZXàTOE KELZY:

Been advised khe Dotoc carrier lau is planniag oa

suasetting this..othis year.

P:ESIDIHG OFEICED: (SENATOR Sà7ICKàS)

Senator Schunezan.

SEHATOE SCHBNEtIANJ

@elle hoaray for thaEe but ghat do ve do in Eàe aeankiae?
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1...1 thiak we better not pass this bill righk now.

PRESIDING OEEICEEZ (SENATOP Sà7ICKàS)

FurtNer dkscassion? Seaator Netsch. Senator Netsch.

SENâTO: NETSCH:

Yeah, thaak you. 1...1 think the question was raised à:e

other dayg Senator Kellye and Iêa still not clear because ve

have perhaps a different point of view. Hould thisy in

effectg relieve soae of t:e not well-behaved towing companies

that ve used to suffer in parts of Chicago froa any regula-

tion or licensiag by the co/merce commission?

PDESIDING OfFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Kelly.

SENATOE NETSCH:

...or at all?

SEKATOR KELLY:

The answer is no to tbat.

PEESIDING OFFICEE: (SENàTO: SAVICKAS)

Senator xetscha

SENATO: NETSCH:

I...Ie2 sorry. Noe tbis vill no+ relieve thez from tàar

regulation. they vill continue to be subject to it. Is that

vhat you are sayinq? He nods his head yes. Thank you.

PBESIDING OFFICEE: (SENàTOR SAVICKAS)

senacoc Coffey.

SEN&TOR C0e#Eï:

. . .yesy tbank you, ;r. President and zeabers of the

Senate. I rise in favor of this bill and maybe to clear soœe

points up with Senator Schuneaan and his question. I had tbe

same qaesEion earlier #it: some of the saall towing sergices

sech as filling skation toving services and othersg and they

are not in opposition to this bill. This bill really doesn't

even affect thea, and tbey donlt really get into the type of

toving Ehak veere Ealkinq about in this leqislakion. Tbe

toving that vedre talking about bere is the.-ois kbe larger
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towing fro? the iaterstate syste? whea we âave large tractor

trailers mo be zoved and wedre talking abouz a different type

operacion; and presently, under soae situations now, prior to

this legislation, there has to be.-.there has to be authority

given by the commerce commisaion. So...if we're concerned

abouk àhatg tàat's already part of legislatiou that we have

nov. T:is just clears up how Nhose automobiles can be krans-

ported and it's ceally good legislation andou and I dpn't

think it affects anyoo.as far as anything I knog in any of

the saall towing services that ke have are concerned at all

about this bille and I thinà it's a...a good piece of legis-

lation.

PRESIDING OFFICEEI (SENATO: SAVICKAS)

Discussion? Senatoz Hall.

SEXàTOR HàtL:

Thank youa Senator Coffey is exactly correct. I had

soœe œisgivings aboat this too uatil I checked gith senator

Kelly aad I got wrong...l az in support of tàis legislation.

think it ought to be passed.

P:ESIDIXG OFFICED: (SENATO: Sà7ICKà5)

Is there further discussion? IY noky Senazor Kelly way

close.

SENATOE KELLI:

Appreciate yoqr support.

PEESIDING OFYICEEZ (SZNATOR SàVICKAS)

The questian isy sNall House Bill !318 pass. Those in

favor vill vote Aye. Those opposed vote Nay. The voting is

open. Have all voted who vish? Bave all voted who vish?

Taàe the record. 0n that guestion, +he àyes are 47e tùe xays

are 7, % voting Present. House Bill 1313 having received the

constitutional zajority is declared passed. House 8il1 1:53.

senator Luft. House Bill 1517: Senator Holmberg. aead Ehe

bille Kr. Secretary.

àCTIHG SECRETARV: (HR. PERNANDES)
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Rouse Bitk 1517.

tsecretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of tàe bill.

PEESIDING OFPICER: (SENàTOZ SAVICKAS)

Senatoc Hol/berg.

SENàTOZ HOINBERG:

Thank you, :r. President. This is the bill that has been

gorked on by t:e county study committee group tbates been

zeeting here in Springfield as well as the Taxpayers: Eedera-

tion. The inteat of the bill is to sfreamliue tha levy

syszeu of coanty qoFernmenk aBd it proposes to colbine eighm

of the operating rates into a corporate rate and to sliainate

eleven rates that are not used anyvhere in this state any-

œore. ge have been vorking on what vould be Làe best con-

bined rate for gach size couaty, and it is our intqnkion to

move this bill out and put it into a Coaference Committee

reporte vorking very carefully vith the Taxpayers' eederation

so that we cau find the saNisfactory rake without increasing

t:e property Kax; and I would be Nappy to answer any ques-

tions-.-if not, I would appreciate your helping œe aove

itn .move this aut gith a favorable roll call.

P:ESIDENT:

Is L:ere any discussion? àny discussion? If note t:e

question ise shall House Bill 1517 pass. Tàase in favor will

vote àye. Those opposed will vote Kay. TNe votiaq is opea.

Have a11 voted who wish? nave a11 voted who wish? Dave a11

Foted who visb? Take the record. On that question, t:e àyes

are 53, the Nays are 5, none goting Present. House Bill 1517

having received the required constitutional najority is

declared passed. A1l right. Ie1 told Senazor Collins is in

a zeetinge shelll be out shortly. Is there leave to get back

to that oae? ve'll carry oa here. on the Ozder.maon page

6...we're going 2o do the recalls now. everybody got a list

of the recalls earlier. Let ae read khem off for you. Page
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6: 1765. Page 9, 218:. Page 11v 2278. Page 12, 2387 and

page l2, 2:3:. Oa page 6 on the Calendare on the Order of

nouse Bills 3rd Reading is nouse Bill 1765. :ead the bille

:r. Secretary.

SECEETàEX:

House Bill 1765.

(Secrekary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDENTZ

senator Lemke.

GENàTOR LEUKC:

Khat this bilt does is azends khe Illinois Credit Acte

includeso..includes as cri/es involving...involving debit

cards and prescribes fiaes-.-up to a bundced tàausand dollars

as a Class % felony offenses for certaia vialations relating

such-o-such cardse..anda..vhat this does ise we took the

amendpents off, this is in its.-.pristine for/ now. don'k

thiak tbere's any objection...to this wakter and I ask for a

favorable coasiderakion.

PEESIDENTI

Js mbere any discussion? Is there any discussion? sena-

tor Keats.

SENàTOR KEATS:

To-wwjust as the Pepublican spokesman on Fiaancial Insti-
tutionse tàe original bill was an âgreed Bill List. Now that

that aœendment is off. would urge a11 wy Eepublican

colleagqes to voke for the bill and Dewocrats Eoo.

PRESIDENT:

The question is, shail House Bill 1765 pass. Those in

favor will vote àye. Those opposed gill vote Nay. The

voting is open. Rave al1 voked vho wish? Have all voted who

vish? Dave a11 voted vho wish? Take the record. Oa that

question, there are 57 àyes. no Nayse aone voting Present.

House Bill 1765 having received the required constitutional
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aajority is declared passed. If youdll tûr? to paqe 9 oa the

Calendare the bottoa of page 9, Senator schaffer. On the

Order of Hoqse Bills 3rd reading is House Bi11 219%. Pead

the bill, ;r. Secrekary.

SECEETàRZZ

House Bill 218:.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3r; reading of the bill.

PEESIDENT:

Senator Schaffer.

SENàTOR SCHàEPER:

Kr. Presideatv aelbers of t*e Senate. tbis bill is an

election bill aad effectively does two things. I don't tbink

either one of them is controversial. First, it provides ia

an area vith less than four precincts in an election juris-

diction where a candidate has filed for a pezikion for

discovery, tEe discovery is permitted to count one precknct.

night now. if you gave four.aoless than four precincts and I

say you can...only..oyou would couak zwenty-five percenm,

ik's hard to get twenty-five percenk of three precincts.

Franktye wikh the remaps and what have you, ve have a 1ot of

bits and pieces in counties and if we don't have...that

procedure, ve hava some real problems in allouin: someone to

have a...a fair recauut-..or discovery recount to see a

real...full realaaarecount is necessary. I:e second one

addresses a problez that...franklye itds an auendaenl tbat

senakor Kustra put on vhic: vase as I understaud ite a pill

that died because another amendzent was put on it. 2 don't

think that bill in itself before it was aaended was con-

troversial. It's soaething 1...1 didnêt realize but it's

souething I got caught on once and it provides that if candi-

dates for only one office appear on a page of a...a ballot

booklet in a electronic voting systez: and less kàan :alf the

page is utilizade then no candidate's name can be printed on
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the lower half of tNe page. I got caught in the.o.in the

priaary whece 2 uas uaopposed and they just buried me and

everybody said...didn't kno? I was on the ballote and I think

thatls reasonable too. I knov of no opposition to either

those thingse vould appreciate a favorable roll call.

PnESIDEXT:

Is there aay discussion? If nate the question is, shall

douse Bill 218% pass. Those in favor vill vote àye. Those

opposed will vote gay. The voting is open. à11 voted who

vish? Have al1 voted *ho wish? Eave all voted gào visà?

Take the record. On that questione there are 55 àyese 1 llayy

noae votiag Pcesent. Eouse Bill 218% Naviag received the

required constitutional majority is declared passed. Page

11# Senator Narovitz. 0n the Order of Bouse Bills 3rd

Eeading is House Bill 2278. Read the bill, Hr. Secretary.

SECZETàRY:

House 8i1l 2278.

(Secrekary reads title of bill)

3rd readiag of the bill.

PRESIDENT:

Seaator Karovitz.

SENàTOR :ABOVITZ:

'bank youe very mucbe :r. President. Pursaant to my

agreement with Senator Coffey and Senator Deàngelis, this is

the original bill in its original forz as it caze out of

comnittee. It stipulates tbat Dilk 2ay not be hauled in

trucks that previoqsly held aay chemical or foreign subsmance

unless tbe Department of Public Health inspects it and deezs

it safe: clean or uncontaainated. I knov of no oppositiony

I'd ask for a favorable roll call.

PEESIDENT:

âuy discussion? senator Coffey.

SENàTO: COEPEY:

ïes, tkanà youe Hr. President. Just to say thar senator
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sacovikz is righte ites been amended back in its ociginal

forp coae ou* of con/ittee and I'd ask for a favorable roll

call.

P:ESIDENT:

The question is: sball Hoqse Bill 22:8 pass. Tbose in

favor vill vote àye. lhose opposed will vote tlay. The

voting is open. Have all voted who gish? Have all voted who

wisb? Have a1l voàed who wish? Take the record. On that

question. tàere are 55 àyes. no Hayse none voting Present.

Bouse Bill 227: having received the required constitutional

oajority is declared passed. Page 12 on the Calendar, right
at tbe top: on tbe Order of Rouse Bills 3rd Deading is House

Bill 2397. mead the bill, dr. Secretary.

SECZETARï:

Bouse Bill 2397.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDENT:

senator Berzan.

SENATOR BEB:à::

Thank youv Kr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of tàe

senate. às amended eariier koday, this bill is the bill khat

Geals witN the questiou of evaluatkon aad cenediation of

teachers in our public scàool systen. The bill provides for

an evaluation of teachers and tbak if tbere is an unsatisfac-

tory rating given by an adainistrator of a teacher. that

there is a oae-year remediation period involving a plan ioc

relediation that uust be developed to address the short-

comings of that teacàer. The plan also provides for a con-

sulting teacher that sbelll provide advice to tbe teacher who

is being reaediated: and to improve that teacherts.aaskills

and to successfully complete the..orezediation plan.

The---specific language calls for the consulting teacàer to

participate in developing tbe repediatàon plan but kbat the
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final decision as to the secoad evalqakion s*akk be doae

soley by the adninistrator. Tbe.o.if there is a second fiad-

ing by the administrator of an unsatisfactory evaluation

after the one year of reaediationv then a notice of disuissal

is provided to the teachery aad a due process procedure is

triggered by that notice. Theou other change is that the...a

heacing on the natice of dismissal zust be initiated by the

teachere ic also provides tbat if the Eize linee naœely a

thirtg-day proviskon, is not strictly cozplied withe it will

not invalidate the results of the reaediation plan. I tbink

all of us have recognized that one of the serious...issues

that rhe reform zove/ert is addressing is how do ve evaluate

and rezediate teachers in order to do a good job. This bill

addresses that: I solicit your àye vote.

PRESIDEHT:

Is mhere any discussion? àny Giscussion? If not, the

questioa ise shalk Hoœse Bilt 2387 pass. Those in favor uill

vote âye. Thosa apposed vill Fote Nay. The voting is open.

nave a11 voted who vish? Have all voted who wish? Have all

voted who vish? Take t:e recotd. 0n that questione there

are...5$ Ayes, no Nayse l voting Present. Iloase Bill 2387

havkng receîged the reguired constitutional lajority is

deciared passed. Page 12 on kbe Calendare on tbe Order of

Houseo.osenator Haitland. On the Order of nouse Bills 3rd

Reading is House Bill 2434. Read tbe bille :r. Secretary.

GECAETàB':

House Bill 243:.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDENT:

Senator iaitland.

SEBàTOZ HàITLANDJ

Thank you. very much. :r. Presidente Ladies and GentleDen

of tàe Senate. House Bill 243% is one of tàe annual Illinois
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Departleat of Transportation coaveyaace bills. às it passed

over from Ehe House there vere a nuzber of parcels oa ite we

awended it in the coaœittee: of course. to include sone zore

parcels and khen when it got ou: of here on 2nd readiug. a

nuaber of you had soae conveyances in your respective dis-

tricts. I think yoe#ve explained Ehose azendmeots ade-

quaïely. I'd be bappy to respond to any queskions on..oon

any of the azendœents if you'd likee but I vould seek your

support for Eouse Bill 2:3:.

PRESIDEBT:

à1l right. Is khere any discassion? àny discussion? If

not, the question is. sball House Bill 2:3% pass. Tàose in

favor will vome àye. Those opposed will vote Nay. Tbe

voting is open. Nave al1 voted ?ho wish? Have all voted

gho wish? Have a1l voted gho vish? Take the record. On

kbat questionw there are 58 àyes. no Hays, none voting

Presenm. House Bill 243% haviag received the cequired con-

stitutional aajority is deciared passed. àl1 rigbL. ve bave

one bill yet remaining on the recall and then for khe

information of the mezbersy I:ve asked the Secretary to pre-

pare a supple/ental calendar listing t:ose bills tbat were

today or this afternoon put on the Ocder of Postponed Con-

sideration. After the one cemaining cecall billy veêll tura

to page 32 on the Calendarw nelbers have requested an oppor-

kuaity ko get to the Order of Postpoaed Consideration. 2

thiak we can do that with little or no discussion and go

right down the linee plus the supplenental calendare if...:r.

Secretarye if you'll distribute that so they can take a look.

Senator Hudson: for what Purpose do you arise?

5E5àTO2 HUDSON:

à point of inquiry from the Chair. qr. President.

PRESIDENT:

ïes, sir. State your point.

SEHàTOR BUDSON:
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Befare we get to postponed considerakioa. pill it be pos-

sible to get to the Order of...of Hotions?

PRESIDENT:

Oh: the reconsider on 2391. yes. 1...2...1...1 did..oyou

did file ite II2 avare of itv.u there was no intent to skip

it. ke will izaediately after recalls do that. ïesw sir,

I'n...

SEHATOR HUDSON:

Thank you, very much.

PDESIDEBT:

.. . 1'2 sorry. All right. Senator Collins on 1529,

bottoœ of page...bottoz of page %. senator Collias.

SENATOD COZLINS:

(nacbine cutoffl...youg ;I. President and membera of the

Senate. It is unfortunate tàat tbe awendment mhis aocaing

went on this bill over my objections. There are still sone
very serious probleas in reference to the aaendmente it...as

it relates ta its fiscal impact on the City of Càicago.

bage bezn working this afternoon trying to coœe to...get sope

kind of agreement or accozmodations by vhicb we could pasp

thks bill out of hece and get an agreelent that tbe aaeadment

goald not be concqrred witb and tàak continaous negotiations

wouldo.avould go on to try and resolve this problea: but I

hage noE been successful in getting any kind of coaaitaent

khat that vould happen. I an afraid that if ve pass this

bill out of here gitb that amendzent and goes' back to the

dousee it will be concurred with and then there will nom be

an opportunity to resolve tàis issuev and for thak reasone I

vill not call the bill.

PEESIDENT:

Senator Vadalabene.

SENATOE VADàLABENEI

ïes: lfr. President and zezbers of the Senatee 2 aove to

suspend the rules. baing the hyphenaked sponsor of 1529, to
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take the bill and be tEe lead sponsor.

PRESIDENT:

àll rigàk. Senato: 'adalabene has zoved for suspension

of tbe rules as the hyphenated cosponsor for the pucpose of

calling tàe bill for passage. Discussion? Senakor Chew.

SENATGB CnE9:

Thank youv Hr. President. I:2 going to resist this zove

by Sena'zor Vadalabene on the groqnds that the spollsor of tàe

bill should have ''total controlgn and for a precedeat on last

veek on House Bill 567 or 70 vhere the president was the

sponsor with the minority...with the majority...minority

leader, aad ?as broûgbt out on tbis elooz by tbe presiieat

hilself tbak he would not be so discourteous to proceed with

that bill at the objection of the spoasprv uhich in this case

?as the zinarity leader. Now: if we set that standards and

hopefully it was not a personal coazitnent from you to sena-

tor Philip. No# senator Collins has told this Body 2he prob-

lems that we've had with this last awendzent tbat xent on the

bitl. It #as well-known thatsm.it was over her objections

and for that, ;r. Presidente I think this Dody should support

senator Collins who was the first sponsor in spite of the

fact that there:s a hyphenated cosponsor. The precedeat that

veeve set Nere is she should have control of tbis bill aad if

she elects not to call ite i: sbould stay that way and I

tbink over tbe years that's the vay this Body hasu -has oper-

atede and I goald resist the zotion thak's aade by tàe

distinguisbe; Seoakor Vadalabeae.

END OF REEI
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EEEL #9

PRESIDEHT:

à11 right, further discussion? senator Joyce.

SENATOR JEEENIAR JOKCEZ

Very briefly, :r. President and aembers of tàe Senake.

khea one accepts someone as a Nyphenated cosponsor or one

eaters iato a conpact with oae to be a cosponsor ou legks-

latione you then are in the shoes of that person. ïou: by

doing that, have relied on the representatton tbat this

legislation is going forvard. Senakor Vadalabene wanted to

oe involved in this legislatioa. Had it been resisted from

khe onsete Senator Vadalabene vould have had an opportunity

ko find other legislation or to have iatroduced otàec legis-

lation covering the same subjeck aatter: and on that basis
and for that reasoay I would ask that Senator Vadalabene's

aotion be allowed.

PRESIDENT:

eurther discussion? Senakor Deàngelis.

SESàTOB DeàNGELIS:

Tbank youe Kr. President. I vould urge khe aeabsrs on

our side to support...senator Vadalabenaês œotion also. soze

of you haFe some difficulty voting for collective bargaining.

I don'k think amybody has had as zuch difficulty as Iêve had

in the past. but I do vant to tell you: as part of tbe proc-

ess: there's been a lot of negotiations going on by both

sides. It isnêt a bill wbere somebodyls trying to cam soae-

thing down sozebodyes throat. It is the producm of a lok of

work.

PPESIDEXT:

Senator Ruisoae for ghita..l beg yoqr pardoû. Senator

Hudson.
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SENATOR HUDSOH:

Thank you: Nr. President. I hate to take issue, and I do

so reluctantly with the last speakere but I think this point

should be nade. Senator Collinsg and I'2 going back again to

our understaadingw and I think at this point she is trying to

àonor che understanding we had which sizply was if no agree-

zent vas reached or unless an agreezent was reacbede she

vould not move the bill forvard. Told us tùat in cozmitteee

told us that on the Ploor the other day aRd I tkink today

sheës tryiug to honor that comzitzent. Now, I have to

assuae that the hyphenated cospoasor is soœevhat or suould be

soaevhat bound by the sponsor. Haybe the question should be

ansvered. when the principal sponsor aakes a promisey does he

or she at khe sape time bind the byphenamed cospoasoc? I

uould assume khat khey vould speak in one voice. So# I cec-

tainly gould support Senator Collins and vbat she's trying to

do herea I think she should have control of this bill, and

if she Wancs to call it to a bloody. screeching halt right

aov: sobeit.

PDESIDENT:

senator Hewhouse.

SENATOE HE9HOUSEZ

:r. Presidente I wonder if Ehe sponsor of this bille

senator Collinse vould yield to a question.

ZRESIDENTI

Indicakes sbe gill yield, Senakor Newhouse.

SENATO: :l%H0D5Ez

Senator Collinse are yoa prepared to give up the sponsor-

ship of this bill?

PDESIDENT;

Senator Collkas.

SENATO: COLLINS:

Noe I az not. I-..as Senator Hudson said, ve made an

agreeœent that this bill vill not be moved until such tiae
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khere vas an agreeaeote and the only reason I aoved Làis bill

out of coamittee *as based on the fact tàat there.-.that

promise and tàat...that t:at comwitment would be honored.

ënfortunatee when tham amendzeak vent on today. Ehat posed a

lot of problezs. If...if everyone :ad agreed ko that first

aaendœente we could have gone and.o-andw.-and then coae back

later and resolved the other issue vith the firefighterse but

apparently, tbat's not evea agreed toy so tbere's no agree-

nent a: all-.-and...and for tbat reason: a11 comwunicaLioas

apparently now is broken dovn and I just say that ge hold tbe

issae antil the fall.

PRESIDEBT:

All right...ladies and gentlemen: 1et ae see I can

shorten this down...or shut this down-.-gait just a minute:

Senator Newhouse: because the discussion: frankly, at this

Doaeat is zoot. Bnder Rule % of tàe Senate Eulese we have a

provision tbat recites very plainly kbat khe Kouse sponsor of

a bill originaking in tàe House ?ay remove or substitute the

Senate sponsor by notifying the President in writing. I have

been nokified by tbe House sponsor in writing màat the nouse

sponsor wishes senator Vadalabeae to sponsor 1529. on the

Order of Rouse Bills 3rd Beadinq is House Bill 1529. lead

the bill, Hr. secretary.

SECRETARY:

House Bill 1529.

(Secretary reads title af bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

P IkBS ID E (1T :

senator vadalabene.

SENATOR VADALABENE:

ïes, thank yoq. sr. President and meubers of the senate.

nouse Bill 152: as amended is the police and firefigbters...

PaESIDENT:

Pardoa me, Senator 5aK. Senator Cbeue for what purpose
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do you arise?

5E:âTOB CHERZ

ghat disposition did the Càair make on t:e motion that

gas wade by the now sponsor? He aade a zotion to becoze the

chief sponsor...

PRESIDENTZ

The Chair...the Chair indicated tàat tbe.opihe discussion

and the notion vas moot because by operation of our rule:

Senator Sa2 Vadalabene has.o-been designated by the House

sponsor of the House bill to be the sponsoc.

SENATOR CHER:

So it's not necessary to take a vote.

PRESIDENT:

That is correct. Senator Hewhouse.

SEHATOR NEKHOKSE:

Hr. President, then am I correct to assuze tbat from

henceforzh khat anyone ?ho perlits a Nypbenated cosponsor is

likely to have a bill re/oveë from bis control?

P9ESIDENTZ

No.

SENATOR NB@HOUSEI

That's precisely whates happeniag.

PRESIDENT:

:oy you Gontt understandy apparently. Rakt jusm a

minute. Tàis is a House bill originating in the House. The

House sponsor has designated whoz he or she wishes to be tâe

senate sponsor, that's aliowed under botb rulese both the

rules of the Hoqse and the rules of the Senate. senator

Mevhause.

SE#ATOR NE@HOUSE:

:r. President: is that a rule tNat relakes solely to this

kind of...to a hypbenated cosponsarship or can that person

remove any Sponsor at any tize?

PBESIDENT:
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The sponsor can rezove any sponsor at any time. As a

zatter of facte I have a couple of bills in the Hoase that I

vish I had removed the House sponsor. Next miae Ie1l knou

betker. àl1 right: veêre on the Order of House Bills 3rd

Reading, Senator Vadalabene. The bill has been read a tbird

tiœe.

SENATO: VàDàLABENE:

Tbank you. 5r. Preskdent and...

PRESIDEHT:

Senator Schunemane for what purpose do you arise?

@aitu ogait just a minute. Senator Schuneaan: for ghat pur-

pose do you arise?

SENATO: SCHUMENàN:

Just a clarification of your point: Hr. President. I

understand your ruling. sy question has to do vità the

timing of the letter. No? it'saa.it's cuskomarye I kuove for

a s'ponsor in the originating House to be able to designate

a...a sponsor in the opposite House, but bere ve have a

situation wNere legislation has progressed and apparently

theo.othe oriqinal sponsor is unhappy with what4s happening.

Now: he seeks to rezove andu .ande..and is it your ruliaq

that they can take that action at any tiwe?

PEESIDENTZ

That is correct. Seaator Jouese for wàat purpose do you

arise?

SENATOD JONES:

Thanx youe :r. President and members of tbe Senate. ïou

aay be correct in ruling that tbe..othe Eoase sponsor can

designate whom the Senate spoasor may be. âs long as Ieve

served ia this Body and also the Chazber across the Dotundae

I have never been in a situation whereinooowhen a bill is

calledv then tbe House sponsor happens to co/e over and

càange the sponsorship. Let me say khis to youe :r. Presi-

dent and the meabers on this side of the aisle in particulacy
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Eave never gitnessed anytbing of tbis nakuzze and you are

nessing with dynamite wàen you do something of this aamure to

a member of this Body. :ov ve#re not talkinq about the mer-

its oe the legislation. gedre talking about the sponsorsàip

of a bill who did not gant that piece of leqis-

laàionu .called. à 1ot of Lhe privileges and tbings that we

enjoy here: especially we as Dewocrats enjoy, we..-ge enjoy

that.o.that privilege because we a11 come together, ura

Presidente and gork as a unified group for a particular

causey but when you stoop this low and the mezbers on this

siGe of the aisle to try aa4 coerce a?4 take a bill fro? one

of our meœbersy 1 d/u't think that:s in tbe besk interest of

members on mhis side of tàe aisle; and 1...1 vould suggesz

very strongly to you, Senator saa Vadalabenee that you do nom

proceed because you are jeopardizin: vhat little unity we do

bave on this side of tàe aisle. and it is not gaing to act ia

r:e besk interest of those aemberse especially those zembers

.ho...vNo have districts that ge consider borderline dis-

tricts vherein they need ouc very: very strong suppott. Nowg

I'n not talking about the merits of the leqislatione but I

vara tbe Deaocrats on khis side of khe aisle, if this is the

type of action zhat youëre going to play. youera only defeaz-

ing your own purpose by stripping one of the members on this

side of tbe aisle of theirao-of...of...ofesosponsorship of a

bill. and I don't like it because it's not going to àurt De

but it will coze back to hauat each and every one of us on

this side of the aisle.

PRESIDENT:

u .senator Coffey, for vbat 'purpose do you arise?

SENàTOR COEFEK:

Point of personal privilege.

PPESIDENT:

Skake your pointe sir.

SEXATOE COFFEï:
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Rell, jas: to clarify soze of the discussion that zhis

can happen. T*o years ago this very vell àappened. I

doa't...2êm not sure it's a good rule. I vasn't sure it was

a good rule at tNe time and some of yoœ knov I got quite

upsete but I did check it out and it...it was rig:t and they

coulda.oremove Ke as sponsor and they didv and khen geat

across tbe Cha/ber and did the saœe tàing over in the House

on the transpertakion budget and re/oved =he sponsor over

there. Soe it did hold up in the rules in botb the aouse and

Senate. It.a.it bappeued two years ago and there's no reason

why it can't bappen now. If ge wank èo càange the rulee

suggest we do at another tine.

PPESIDENT:

Senator Geo-Karis.

SENAQOR GEO-KàEIS:

î!r...:r. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the...of

the Seuatee the sponsor of tbe House bill is right here in

this Chamber and if it's bis riqht to decide vhich one of us

can handle a bill. baFe had sponsorsàip chanqed on ae and I

think the ruling of the Chair is absolutely correck. and I

think it's...I'2 very sorry to hear tbeo..the...the President

being insulked when he's doinq the right tbing under the

rules and I khink we should proceed: :r. President.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Vadalabene. 0n the Ocder of Bouse Bills 3rd

Reading is House Bill 1529. Senator Vadalabene.

SENATOZ VADàLABENE:

Yese thank you: Hr. President and zeDbers of the Seaate.

House Bill 1529 is Ihe police and firefighters collective

bargaining bill. It not only affects upstaze: it also affecks

downstate and I vould appreciare a favorable vote.

PRESIDEgII

Is there any Giscussion? Senator sewhouse.

SENàTOE NEMHODSE:
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Kr. President, appeala..appeal the ruling of the Chair.

PRESIDENT:

. - .yeahv Iê2...I'2 sorrye thato..that is out of order.

@e are.n ve are on the order of discussing 1529 as preseated

by Seaator Vadalabene. Senator Newhouse.

SENàTO: NEKHOUSE:

Kr. Presidenze asked for recognicion before you aoved

to that order œf business.

PDESIDENT:

To successfully appeal tbe ruiing of the Chair requires

an extraordinary vote andu oande frankly. it is out of order.

Discussion ou 1529? ee have œoved to a different order of

business. Senator Hudson.

SENàTOR HUDSON:

Thank youe Hr. President and melbers of the Senate. 1

vill speak on a little lighter note.

PDESIDENT:

Rellw that would be a refreshing change.

SENATOE HDD50X:

And add a little levity to khis vbole thing and sizply

speak against the bill. This measure really should be called

the iunicipal Nanhandling Acte as far as IIa coacernede of

1985. Now it *as beên represented tbat practically everybody

in the gorld has sigaed off on t:is thkuge ubich is ?ot true.

I understand the chiefs of police hage hardly seen the bill.

The municipal league stands in fira opposition to ite in

spite of wbat we vere told earlier today. I have a...a note

froz theœ zo tbat effect. Soe al1 parties are by no weaus in

agreement on this measure. Certainlye khe municipalities are

not aud it seezs to me that they are the oaesou our villages:

our cities are khe ones that are going to be most seriously

impacted by the provisions of tàis measure. They are the ones

who eventually will foot the bills of the collective bargain-

ing process: and it would seez to 2e in al1 fairness tàat
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they should have been brought into this and sboald hage come

up with sometàing in tàe way of an agreezent to ike but aone-

thelesse vhat webre dealing vikh here is compulsory collec-

tive bargaining. Qe are iatroduclnge once again: an elemeat

of state compalsion vbere.a.in many cases these things were

done voluntarily before. Dnder the provisions of tbe bill.

Lùe chicago police are treated diffecently than dognsmate

police. One bas to vonder wày. Pages 19 through 23 of tùe

azendwent: the first oae offered here today, deal vith pen-

sions and benefits wbich if you added up the total cost would

be astronomical, I believe. lhis is a1l exeapted froz tàe

zandates and: again. tbe tab vill have to be picked up by

somebody and you knov wào itêll be, and that is our zunici-

palikiesw villages. et cetera. Tàe bill contains the provi-

sionv the fair share provisioa: vbicb I vill call the 'orced

share which peans if any of tbis..othese personnei do not

care to join or be a zember of tbe uniony Lhey pay anyuay.

I'2 just going to close andoa.and soue of my comzents,
knowe are philosophical ia naturee but 1et le close by

skmpky saying that wbat ve are now doing is putting tNe fknak

nails in the.aacoffin lid of khe collective bargaining proce-

dures: it seems to 2e: in tàe skate of Illinois. Me've done

it with other State eœployees and nou weere just sweeping up

g:at's lefk: mainly tàe police aaG fire, but 1 tàiuk that

we're doing the vrong thing and I think ve will live Lo

regrem this if we do it, and we are sending a zessage:

seems to =e. to our villages and our towns and our cities and

the shock waves gill reach tben, they will be aware very

sbortly, they arenlt going to like itv bat we#ze sendinq khea

a œessagey and I'2 closing vith tùis. we're saying to them:

ready or not, here ?ey collective bargaininge coapulsoryg

mandatorye cone. Like it or note you are going ko get it.

and I think it's the vrong wessage for us to be seudinq on

sàort notice. I remeœber t:e discussion yesterday abouk a
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bili, think, Senator Berman had a bill and the arguaent

gas...a11 righte just one minutee I've done a lot of

listening here in the past tuo or three days to others: but I

think that we ought to think twice about this. I thank you

for mur indulgeace and would urge ay colleagues on bokh sides

of the aisle to think tbis khing over before you vote ïes and

tàink it over and vote No.

PEESIDENT:

senator Geo-Karis.

SENATOR GEO-KàRISZ

5r. President and Ladies and Gentlemea of the senate,

about two years ago tbis Body passed Senate Bill 536 whicb

gave public euployees so-called aaadatory arbitratioa and

collective bargaining with the right to strikee and under

that bill. you could not even enjoin a striker. It vas ille-

gal enjoin a striker. tet ze tell you the difference vith

these bills...this bill as a*ended. Tbis bille todaye says

specifically the firemen and tbe policemen cannot strike. are

prohibited from the risht to strike, and not only thake but

if they do, tàe are in trouble. They can be enjoined. iy
people in ay district don't vant tàeir firemen or policezen

to have the right to strike when their houses are burninq

down and tàeir hoases are being plundered and.s.and pillaged

by robbers. Ny paople want to be sure Lhat khey have good

police and fire protection. Tàis kill, at least, gives us

that protection because your firezen and your policenen are

expressly prohibited from tâe right of strike. I don't

believe in strikes fo.r public employes and I never have. I

1ed the attack agaiast Senate Bili 536 and yet it passed by

scaat votesw but it passed. I feel that itls to the credit

of the policeaen and the fireDen Ebat they uanm their oun

individual bill bere today iastead of being attached to

senate Bill 536, and if you tàiak that this bill is bade 1et

t:ez go and be attached to Senate Bill 536 and ue're goiug to
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have our hands fuller than they are today. I speak in favor

of the bill. I thiak it's a good bill and 2 think we should

try it.

PRESIDENTI

Further discusskon? Senator dahar.

SENàTOR 5àHâî:

Hr. President, a parliamentary inquiry. Does tàis

preenpt home rule authority and require tlirty-six vokes?

PRESIDENT:

I vill haveau ask the Parliaoentarian to cbeck that. ke

will rule before ikes called. further discussion? Genator

Dudycz.

SENATOP DUDICZ:

Thank you, Hr. President. Ladies and Gentleaea of the

seaate, last year, June 27th to be specifice I sat right ap

khere in the Senate gallery as a uniformed Cbicaqo police

officer and I watched collecti/e kargaininq lose by one gote.

This year: 21m very proud to say tàat as a aember of this

very distiaguisheda..very distinguished Body. I az a stronq

propanent of this vety. very important legislation. I skand

in support of this bill. It brings the police officers and

the firefighters into the Twentieth Century with the cest of

qs. I knou from personal experience vhat theyeve had to

endure. It reaoves their second-class stamus..oand if I 2ag

borrov a qaote.v.fron 2y distinguisbed colleague: Senatoz

Deàrcoy itls a good bille Fote for it.

PRESIDENT:

Further discussion? Senator Collins.

SEgATO: COLLINS:

fesy thank you, :r. President and wembers of the Senate.

I reluctantly rise in opposition to nouse Bill 1529. boch for

substankive reasons and as a matter of procedure. believe

in the righk of collective bargaininq foc pubiic eaployees:

aad I Ehink I have shown aad delonstrated that coauitueat ka
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œy eight years in this àssembly; but a2 given a piece of

legislation and i'm asked to carry that legislation under

certain conditions and I make an agreement to do that, thea

it is up to le to keep my vorde and this is not tbe first

time I've done thate I am consistent kith wàat I do. 2k has

notàing to do gith the City of Chicago: because if you

recall, tvo years ago I stood rigNt here and I took the oppo-

siEe position because I had given zy vord to tbe police and

the ficezen and I supported their bills...ovet the objecmions

of khe City of Chicago. and that vas based on zy word thel

and my actioa today is based on my word nog and my actions in

the futqre will be based on oy word as long as I scay here.

às to the bill as azendede the amendzent put on by-..senator

Joyce tbis morning vould, in fact, have fiscal

impact.e.unneasurable fiscal impact on local anits of govera-

ment: and it is not just t:e City of Chicagoe the City of

chicago probably could sarvive better under this bill thaa

xany or our small local units of governœent can survive

It is a problem and it is a problen tbatu .that..othat we

should find a solution. Haybe k*e process is al1 urong.

daybe where ve have failed is to allow...in making agreeaents

to allow labor groups an; local units of governzent and other

persons affected by collective bargaining agreements in this

state to sit dogn in a room and to vork out tbeir differences

and cope together on an agreed bill. àpparently tbat proc-

ess has failed. and waybe in +:e future we should assuze our

responsibilities and sit dovn and draft legislation ourselves

aad do uhat is qood for the people of this Statee notwith-

standiag the interest of tàe various groups involved. I have

t:e word froa speaker Kadigan and he told œeo..he came over a

fe? ainutes aqo that this bili.-.tbis procedure is misrepre-

senting his comzitzent also: and because of thatw that he

probably vill aot even call tbis bill oace it gets back to

the House. It was a couaitment that he gave bis word tàat 1
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gould not be moveda..rezoved as sponsor of tàis bill and that

this bill uould not Rovg without an agreement, and for khat

reasony I ask for a No vote.

PECSIDENT:

Further discussion? Senator Chev.

SZNATOR CBE:z

Ihank gou. think one thing oagbt to be bcought out

very clearly for the benefit of the uniforaed police officer

*ho sat in the balcony last year and sag.o.collective bar-

gaining. 1he City of Càicago basw in facty come to an agree-

ment with the police. ïoa are not a police and a firezanv

you are a policeman. So: your side has been take care of.

ee were hopeful that the City of Càicago and tbe firemea

could get together. That has not happened. Soe it isadt a

question thak the city isn't tcying or the fireœen isn't

trying. The question isg that tàey have not coae together and

the anendwent vas put on the bill this zocning over the

sponsores objection. 5oy I want you to know kbat the ciky is

constancly negotiating to try and settle these khings. Qhy

push down their tbroats wàen you knou itls not settled?

ïesg if it passes out of here. it zust go back to the House.

I hope it#s never called in khe House until it's final and

all parties involved are satisfied. but jusk to jusr take mbe

kiad of tackics gelre using here is absolutely urong: and a1l

the pretty speeches that some of you are zakinge don'E aake

it right. and we ougbt to respect members here as elected

officials. Nog therels no excqse for wbat vefre doinge 5r.

President: you knog it and I knov it too. Itês just a

highhanded tactic and ve shouldnet be a part of it.

PRESIDENT:

further discussion? senator Newhouse.

SENàTOR NE%BOUSEZ

Thank youe Hr. President. 8r. President and Senators,

those of us who believe in the collective bargaining process
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think that there has to be a certain azouat of trust on both

sides and mhat your vord oaght to be goode and tham you ought

aot be looking to gek it both ways so that ghen you can't sit

dovn across the table and do ite you creep..over here aad ciq

a vote to do what you couldnêt da otberwise. That's aR

qnderhanded zove. It doesa't do credit ào you. ïou gom to

come back again at soae poiat unless this is the last time

youdre going to coae around. This doesn't œake any sense at

all. This bill ought to be controlled by its sponsoc. TZe

collective bargainiag process ougbt to begin rigbt Nere; as a

aatter of fact, it had begun. Thereês ao hurcy zo get this

thinq out of here, weêre going to be here till June 30tb at

least anG there's half a dozen gays to get this accotplished

if there is any good faità on either side. The fact of the

aatter isg this has been done in bad faith and ràat's a1l

there is to it. It's going to come back to haunt you.

PEESIDENTZ

Further discussion? Senator Bloo/.

GENàTOR BL0O::

Tbank you, :r. President. fou kaow, for the first timee

I...I#n generally opposed to these things. I actually looked

at it and it's nok a bad bill. It:s no: a bad bill at all:

and I'm reliably inforzed thate you kaoue itw.ohas some

fairly strong management rights.o.that the hierarcby can cun

the operation and I#m reliably infacaed that the municipal

league, at leasï yesterdaye signed o'f on it. ëould

that...536 and 1350 khat ve could not suppork lasm tiue

arounde would that those t?a bills were like this. I donet

think.e.you know: I think that we ought to take a look at

this becaûse 1...1 see a basis for supportiag it. Tbank you.

PBESIDENT:

m o .furtber discussion? senator Deàngelis.

SENàTOR DeàNG2LI5:

Thank youv llr. President. Dather quicklyy senator
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vadalabeney I'w not going to ask you to Rake a comziteent oa

tàis, but I kold you tkele vere negotiations going onv there

is one parï zhaz I think has to be clarified a little bit:

and if this bill gets over to the Houseg I would like to be

able to participate in tàe discussion on that. Secondlye I

vould announce to the Body: senator Dlooa and I flank ser-

geant Dudycz and I would like to request from this Body froz

nov on that if any other policezen 9et into this august Body.

they would have to check their gqns at the door.

PEESIDENT:

Furtbec discûssion? Senator Leuke.

SENATOE LEHKE:

Just move tbe previous question.

PRESIDENT:

A1l right, thato.othat...that move is in order. ye àave

two additional speakers. senator Joyce.

SENATOR Jd2E:2àH JOïCE:

Thank youe Rr. President and meœbers of the senate. I:?

sorry also Lhat we have come to this juncture in the vay tàak

we bave. but circuzstancesv as I tried to explain on 2nd

readingy pkaced us with a Hobson:s choice. ke bave tried zo

deal with sworn public safety officers in the City of Chicago

as a uait. @:at Eas..ahistorically vhat has been done gith

tàe firenen was done vikh tùe police officersg but in 197: wa

had a fire strike. Dow the wounds of that strike are.o.are

still gith us. The c:iefs were outa..battalion chiefs were

ouk on tbat strike. They vere park of the unim. Tbis hangup

is on vhether or not tàose chiefs vill be a part of this

unit. This legislation perœits the càiefs to elect out of

the unit if they so desire. That is ghy we are pcincipally

hung ap on this today. Sog I ask for your supporta The

legislatiou in all other respects is good. Iz is the uork

product of a 1ot of people vho have put a lot of time and

attention to this. It had a1l the support that Senator Blooz
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iadicated that it àad and I ask for your support.

PDESIDEKT:

Furtber discussion? Senator Lechovicz.

SENATOR LECHO@ICZ:

Thank youw Rr. President and Ladies and Gentleaen of the

S te khat I'd lixe to do is establish legi'slative inteatena .

on this matter and I'd iike to read inta tNe record it is not

and has never been any matter of dispute bekveen any of tbe

parties. It is not related to the fire department issue. It

is only to establish legislative inteat in refereuce to high

criue area assignments. ''Section 1q (i) in relation to t:e

vord 'laanniag'' is not intended to limit the right of the

arbitrator to cansider or the parties to neqotiate about tke

nuzber of eaployees assigned to a particular vebicle or piece

of equipaent in Ehose instances vhich do not involve a noroal

or average police officer assignwent. For instaacee vkece a

single police officer is norzally assigned to patrol a high

cri/e area. for exaaple: Càicago...cabrini-Green areay the

arbitrator could consider vithia the contex: oe sectioa 1%

proceeding as issue relating to two or more officers in a

patrol or beat car. Such high criae area assiqnaents are not

vithin tbe normal performance of a police oflicer and may

pose a serious risk to the safety of a police officer. such

high crime area assignments may result in a finding by the

arbitrator that such assignzents are uot githin a noraal per-

formance of a police officer. The tokal nuzber of eaployees

in Section 1% 4i) is not intended to prevent or preclude

negotiations or arbitrakion proceedings on subjects relatinq

to lay-off protectioa clauses covering police personnel. Tbis

section is specifically not iatended to affect layoff clauses

in collective bargaining contracks in existence on the effac-

tive date of this amendatory àct or thereafter.'' Thank you,

dr. President.

PRESIDENT:
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à1l riqbt, Senator...l be9 your pardou. Senator Dudyczy

for the second tine.

SENATOR DUDïCZ:

Tbank you: :r. President. Ladies and GentleDaa of the

Senatee I apologize for standiag a second tizee but as tNe

other hyphenated cospoasore again, plead gith œg

colleagues: please vote for this bill and l strongly suggest

khat youlll listen to tNe ezpty rhetozico..to E:e eapty

rhetoric and the Dotives of these ex-supporters vho are ne.

found opponents of this type of legislakioa.

PBESIDEST:

Senator Vadalabene. you vis: to close?

SEXATOB VADALàBENE:

ïes, :r. President and members of the senakeg I vould aow

move for a favarable roll call.

PnESIDENT:

Question is. shall House Bill 1529 pass. Tbose in...l

beg your pardonv Iem supposede.-l didn't forgek, Senator

hahar, 2 almost did. A11 righte the...with all the legal

talent have up here-a.ve have up here...in tbe opinioq of

the Cbaire khat bill does not expressly lizit or deny ho/e

rule povery thus under àrticle 7IIw Section 6 of the Con-

stitutione the bill wilt require thirty votes for passage.

Question ise shall House Bill 1529 pass. Tàose in favor will

Fote Aye. Those opposed vill vote Nay. The voting is open.

Have al1 voted *bo vish? Have al1 voted vho wish? Have all

voted wbo gish? Take tbe record. On that question, there

are 37 àyes: 19 Naysa voting Present. House Bill 1529 hav-

ing received the requized constitutional majociky is declared

passed. senator Lemkee baviag voted oa the prevailing sidee

zoves to recoasider the vote by ghich 1529 vas declared

passed. Senator Lechowicz moves to Table. àl1 in favor of

the ootion to Table indicate by saying àye. àl1 opposqd. The

àyes have it. Hotioh is Tabled. On the Order of Kozions in
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kritingv I proaised Senator Hudson and Senator schuneuan and

senator Hatson ve:d get back to that. Senator Berwane I

believe ik's on 2391. :r. Secrezarye read the zotion,

please.

S:CRETàE':

notioa in vriting. I wove.-.having voted on the prevail-

ing side. I move to reconsider the vote by vhicb House Bill

2391 was passed. Dated 6-26-85. Signed: Senator Hudson.

PAESIDENT:

âll right: ladies and geatleaeng if youdll tqrn to page

12 on the Caleudare rigbt at the top, 2391. Senator nudsone

on the lotioa.

SENàTOE HBDSON:

Thank you: :r. President. Nezbers of the senatey soae-

times in our uaderstandable zeal to move things alouge and it

is uaderstandablee believe meg on a day like thise ve move so

quickly that wepm.ve sozetizes do things that.x.and vote in

such a vay rhar we wisk ve.-owe regrek later on and sach was

the case vith House Bi1l...

PRESIDEHT:

senator nudsone excuse me. Gentleaen and ladiese we àave

not concladed our business. We have aE least Nwelve items

cemainiag if ve choose to go to that order of business. I

vould ask everybody to stay puk. ke:ve got about another

twenty minutes vork âere. Senator Hudsone you can speed it

upe would be appreciated.

SEKâTO: HuD50N:

. a -and such..-such vas the case vith nouse 9i11 2391. I

think most of you...if youlll glance back in your records

bere *i11 understand it ba4 to ëo wikb Handicapped gorkers'

âct in giving preference to handicapped workers.

PRESIDENT:

senator Beraane do we agree wità the motion or do we not?

SENATOR BERHAN:
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No. I donlt.

PRESIDENT:

â1l right. Senator Hudson: I didn't lean to cut #ou pff.

I thought there vas an agreement on the motion. Thereês just

an agreement to go to tàe zotion. âl1 righk. Senator Hudson.

SENATOR iiUDSOH:

Okay. had to do with the handicapped gorkers and ghat

kt ;id aaong okber things vas to say to tbe ezployer tbat you

have to qive preferential kreatnent ko tàe handicapped assum-

ing tbat you bave tvo prospective eœployees oé equal ability

to do the joby and...and ita.oit cozes upon us tbat this is a

ratbers..a rather beavy thing to lay upon :he employer.

sothing aqainst t:e bandicapped. think aost ezployers want

to hire and vant to use handicapped peoplee but to say to

them aad nake it a penaltye nake it a subject to fine if

tbey.o.if they donet hire this handicapped if theyere equally

able zakes the..aand puàs the employer, Ie2 afraide in tbe

position to use soze subjective judglents here. Ho* is he

really to telle and I think ites just a litkle mucb for tàe

State to be laying on our private industry. the state

employees are one ààing bqt private eoployees are anokher.

seezs to 2e.

PEESIDENT:

Senator Matson.

SEXàTO: :àT5ON:

gelle tbank youe now l understand ve're goings.avedre on

tbe mokioa. Is that right?

PEESIDENT:

It is theo..it is a motion to reconsider the vote by

vhich 2391 passed. That Rotion *ill require Nbirty affirpa-

tive votes to reconsider the action.

SENATOB MATSOBZ

So. we should be debating the issue at this time.

PRESIDEBT:
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ïou should be debating the reason for the motion. yese in

support of the Dotion to reconsider. yes.

SENàQOR @àTSON:

àll right. @elle I donêt...I...I agree with the prior

speaker tàat 1 think this sizply just flew out of here siiply

because...for several reasons. Oney becaase no one was really

payiug atteutioa a?d it gas jûst t*e tioe of day and

everybody was anxious to get things zoving. secondlye tbe

sponsor inam.in his remarks made reference to the fact tbat

this preference gas soaething siailar thak 2he State does in

regard to veterans. and I think a lot of people zisconstrued

that to uean that this applies strictly to State Goverament

and it doesndt. Ito..it implies to tbe privake eaployer and

don't know hov youlre going to litigate tàis at the local

level to decide on who is egual.-.equally qualified. whoes

goiqg to aake that detecnination. 1...1 canêt ipaqine how

that determination will be Dade other than prolably khrough

litigatioae court proceedings. ànd to be guike honest abouk

it, I think if we vouid ask thew.-tbe handicappede and 1...1

know many of these people who vould be considered Nandicapped

and who are handicapped who are quite proud individuals.

Tkeydre quite proud of t:e fact tbat they can take care of

theaselves. They aren't looking for a handout. They are uom

looking for assistancee generally. Theyêre handicapped: they

understand that, but they donet necessarily want or

appreciate people who will provide sucb preference as we:re

trying to do here. I think most handicapped people vant to

earn wkat tbey ëeserve: an; I tbknk tbat this particular

piece of legislatione ia many instancese could be considered

a slap in :he face to a bandicapped individualg and 1he

people that I deal wimh and kno? would certainly feel that

vay. ëe:re talking about a fine of not less tban twenty-five

dollars and not zore than fifty dollars on an ezployer vho

does not hire a bandicapped individual who is cousidered
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equatly qualified. just think this is a disastrous piece of

legislatiou. I did vote No ghen it first cale up butn .there

*as only three of us *ào dide but I think tham if you look at

this and review ity you#ll have to aqree tbat this is soae-

thing that deserves pore consideration. Thank #ou

P:E5ID2:TI

Senator Schuneman.

SEIIATOE SCHUNE:àNZ

Thank youe :r. President: and I woaêt belabor this, buk I

tbink this bill passed because there was soze zisqnderskand-

ing. I doa't think aost of the wembers realized tàaz this

voqld apply ko employers in tNe private sector, and I tbink

ge ought to be agare of that. I think the other thing that

aught ko be pointed ouà is that a handicapped person is

described in the bill as an individual wizh a deter/iaable

physical or mental càaracteristic khich may reyult from

disease, injury and so on. 5o. weerexaxweere requiring that

evecy employer. private enployer of more that five persons in

this State must give preference to people with these handi-

caps or be subject to a finee and I don't think zost of the

aezbers knev khat when they voted on tke bill originally. For

that reasone l support the motion to recopsidec.

PDESIDENT:

Seaator Bermaa.

SEHATOB BER:àN:

Thank you, :r. President. 'irst of ally let's put tbis

inko khe proper coatext. @e go khrough these billso..and I

khiak khatoo.the Re/bers on the other side of khe aisle do

even a better job than do the members on this side o; the

aisle by going through tbeir index sheets and their analysis

sheetse and the kop line on ay analysise and I zhink it's

probably on yourse is that this bill applies to aa employec

vhich is a governmeatal or nongoFernmeatal unit tbat employs

five or more persoasa Now: I..othere gas no way that I meant
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Eo akslead anyone. I stood up here and I said, if there are

tvo people of equal qualificationse this bill says you aust

give preference to tAe handicapped person.. There was no

questions asked. Senator gakson voted No the fkrsk time

aroand. There was no misleading on my parà to ùia. Nou, 1ek

me point oat one other thing. Thereês been soze discussion

here as to whak the bill sags. Let me read to you the perti-

nent sectkoa of Làe bill. ''Qbenever an employer seeks to

fill an employuent posikion, he shall give preference to

bandicapped persons applying for sucb positions if such per-

sons are othergise equally qualified to carry out the duties

of that positionan Ladies and gentlemene that#s ali that tàe

Nandicappedu ayou know: when soaebody says the handicapped

Gon't waut that break, beg to differ gitb you. They want

to be treated equally. They donlt want to be treated or dis-

cri/inated against. That's all that this bill calls for. 2f

some people vant to be giFen a chance to be voted Hoe theydll

take tbis roll call. I ask those of you who knew what you

were voting on, that subscribe to t:e consideration of equal

treatment ta skand by re and by the :andicapped and vote No

an this aotion. If they fail to get khirty vomes: the bill

still stays in that posture. Theyeve recorded it aad ve will

have accomplished the good ,purposes that this bill has. I

urge a Ho vore

P/ESIDENT:

Senator Qatson.

SENàTOB MATSON:

kell, thank you, and I'2 sorry to rise a second tinee

especially after he's closinge but 1#11 1eg to differ...

PRESIDENT:

gell, he wasn't closing. Itls nok his Dotion. It's

Senatar Hudson's zotion.

SENàTOR %àT50N:

à11 righte very good...
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PRESIDENT:

. . .noe it's not very good.u okay.

SENàTOB 9à15ON:

This is aot.u this is not equal treatment. By the naze of

the àct itself: it's preference treatment to the bandicappedw

it's not equal and the previous speaker said it's equal.

It's noà. %edre giving preference to a certain segzent of

society that probably doesn*t really vant it.

PRESIDEMT:

I'a still ten ainutes abead of wbat I said I.d do. nelax.

àl1 right, any furtàer discussion on the motion to recon-

sider? Senator Eûdsole yoq wisN to ctose? It ukll regqice

khirky affirmative votes to reconsiden this legislationp..z

zean tàis passage.

SENATOR HUDSON:

Thank youy Hr. President. fou've been very fair and 2'2

going to close...l think the arguaents bave been lade...

PRESIDENT:

. . .thaûk youo..llm not sure that opinion iso..universally

shared at khe zoment but I ap#reciate that.

SEHàTOE HUDSON:

I think the...

PDESIDENT:

. o .okay.

SENATOR HODSOH:

.. .1 think the arguzeats have been Rade and I uould just

ask for an affireatkve vote.

PRESIDENT:

â1l righte Senator Hudson has Doved to reconsider the

vote by which House Bill 2391 was declared passed. Tbose in

favor of Senator Hudson's motion and position will voka Aye.

Those in favor of senator Bermaa's position gill vote No. The

voting is open. nave all voted *ho wksh? Have all vote; wbo

wish? Have all voted who wish? Senato.r Carroll is tryiag to
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get unstuck. can see tbat. Let the record reflect, Sena-

tor Carroll is voting three different ways on this measure.

Take tbe record. On thak questione there are 29 affirmative

votes, 2% in the negativee 1 voting Present. The aotion

fails. à11 righte with leaFe of the Bodyy we:re going to

move to page 32 on the Calendar for t*e purpose of consider-

ation postponed plus the suppleaental. There are zuelve

additional aatters. Seuator Dezazio: for ghai purpose do you

arise?

SEKàTOD DXAUZIO:

Rellw I think we#ve had enough for today. I aove that

tNe Senate staad adjoucaed qutkt tomocrow and cequest a roll
call.

P:E5I9EMT:

That motion is in ordgr. It is nondebatable and will

require a majority of those voting to adopt the zotioa to

adjourn until ten o'clock tamorrog morning. Those in favor of

adjourning will vote Aye. T:ose opposed will vote Nay. The

Foting is open. Have all voted who wish? Have al1 voted @ho

vish' Have a11 voted wbo wish? Let the record reflecr for-

ever that Senator Sagickas and I wanted to stay. Take the

record. On that questiong there are 3% àyesy 18 Naysy 1

voting Present. Tàe senate stands adjourned till tea olclock

tomorrov aorning...ken o'clock tonorro? œorning. senator

carrolle how are you recorded on t:at one? Senator Carroll.

SEMATOB CAER0Lt:

Hhile being recordede jast a reainder to khe members of

àppropriatioas I aRd Appropriations IIe tàere is a aeeting

imnediately after adjoûrnlent on the dkrector's lagn at the

Department of Agriculture. Look forward to seeing you there.


